




Oklahoma City Community Foundation

IQQQ Annual Report • 30th Anniversary Edition

In honor its 30th anniversary the Oklahoma City

Community Foundation toured an exhibit titled:Build

Our Community . . One D dream I II 
Time I I 

the donors whose dreams have fueledI 
on behalf of this co· community• 

100 historic photos

at the historyo 

of theOklahoma
City Community

Foundation

The exhibit was on

tour throughout the

year since its de-

but in February at

e mobile visual his tory

tounds o the metro area I wos- displayed
historicalSociety the First N National

Bethantthe Midwest CityPublic Library OklahomaI 
College LeadereshipSquare

Center

Look for the\ Timelinesidebars throughout the Donor
ProfilessectionoF this year's annual report the sidebarsb 1 

I chronicle thehistorry oF the CommunityFoundation

30 years as this rnillennium , n endsand

approaches seems appropriate1 • o take look 

b through time the generouscharitable saga which
built the OklahomaI \ CityCommunity Foundation
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The Yearin Review 

as we o look6 backover the past 1212 months we take pride 

n the progress we have made this year We- have 

broadened o ourcom communityprograms buit our non profit-

en endowmentsto record numbers strengthened

communicationsefforts provided new donor services and

helped head an r initiative for ·• major seven-community

r 
beautification , projectect. 

Agency Capacity Buildingwas launched in 1997 t 

provide support. For designated Fund agencies

technology communications ond planning Additional
efforts in 1999 have provided technologgyconsultations

and planning to more than 40 smaller non profit t 

organizations To hep non-profit staff meet and learn•• 

about other agencies networking luncheonswere started

and attended by more than '200 throughout the year

Charities in Central Oklahoma o unique Feature on 

the CommunityFoundation's web site has given every

organization a presence on the Internet. 

The Parks Beautificationf andJ P OublicSpaces initiative
was launched with an award-winning study oF the parks

systems of central1 OklahomaA major partnership with

seven central Oklahoma communitiesand three other
organizations will generate a V View-Scape master p plan

for tje appearance oF the interstate highway system

through ouarea

much ofour emphasis this past year has been on 

strengthening communications with the public and our

donors Januaryof 1999 the Oklahoma City

Community Foundation on began celebrating its 30th

anniversary with a series of receptions throughout the

community A new video was produced ond o traveling

photoo exhibit was developed in conjunction withth the
celebration thehe photo exhibitwas the highlight of the

receptions and the video has been used at various

CommunityFoundation meetings andcivicc I clubprograms

throughout the year

In July 1999 we launched the Oklahoma C 

CommunityJ=° Foundation'swebsite at www.occf.org the

site features the planned giving design center a
I • 

resource on legal tax and accounting issues 

, related to charitablet giftsF· Another area oF interest r 

the site includes charities ·n Central Oklahoma a

listingoF o I organizations which have a Fund c:tt the
Community Foundationor Each organizations has its own 

page whichch details contact\ infornation a description of
the agency and a linkTO the agency's website if available

Communications efforts solidifiedI 1 along otheravenues

as well Inthe fall oF 1998 the Community Foundation

staff visited/5 organizationsto explainn cl1e Designated

Fund program t.o each of the n Iv individualsboards A 
financialp planner seminarr was held in -J June 1999 ;-, with
guestse speaker Chris Hoyt 1 wellI knownn national

community foundationon advisor More than 100 attorneys

accountants

In th fallI of 1998John E. Kirkpatrick generously

offered matching grants For designated Fund 

developmentto 203 different funds this was the largest

effort of itskind ,n our history and raised $1.6 millionon

From more than I 1,700 donors Mr. Kirkpatrick's match 

of $2 I m I millionwas added ·o the Funds in J.January 1999, 

30 years- we have accomplished much working together

as a community Looking Forward we can accomplish even 

more by working together confidentlyy and faitfully to 

ensure continued growth and prosperity For our 

community ~nJ our people. The next millennium awaits

us . . . let us continue together
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John E.Kirkpatrick

Margaret Annis Boys

What are your dreams? weorld class arts

performances ' Affordable, health care for low 

incomee familiese Greater resources for our aging

population Permanent support for your favorite

non profit organization, 

RossJohnston

The stories and Faces contained in this section

reflect the donors whose contributions ond dreams

have built thisorganization 0•1 over the past 30 years

They are what makes us a true reflection of

Oklahoma City and itspeople 

Donors to theCommunity Foundation n enjoy a wide

variety of outlets for their giving including sustained

support for non profit t endowment funds and advised

funds that allow a donor Lo make ongoing

recommendations for grants from their funds1 

donors have give memorial contributionsin the name

oF o loved one. Other, choose to remain anonymous



Included in the donoro profile section are donors wi h 

permanent contributions of $1,000 or more as oF 
.June 30 1999 The Community Foundation

makes a special effort to included biographical

informationt0n for those donors whosecontributions

are $5,0005 000 or more many donors · to he 

Community Foundation wish 

anoption which we are happy t.o accommodatee. 

FloridaM Knight

: . 
Muriel H. Wright

: 

William F & Pam Shdeed

Each donor has a unique story o tell about how 

theychose to invest1n our community we hope they

will inspire qou 

Bring us your dream we can help male I a reality

Raymond & Bonnie Hefner
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Oklahoma A.A.R. OKLAHOMA 

City
Communityi l 

Foundation

In 19699 there weree 228

community foundations with

combined assets of $70 million

The Tax Reformm Act . of1969

imposed new restrictions on private

foundations and created

favorable advantages for

donors tocommunity foundations

loval oil man philanthropist

JohnE Kirkpatrick Founded
the Oklahoma c· CityCommunity

Foundation w1 with help from eight

other community leaders and

legal expertise from attorney don
Ellison

Foundation

Li<::- yearwith assets of

(1988) Contribmions supporr rhe Oklahoma Air Space Museum Affiliated Fund. 

JACK ABERNATHY 
(1973) Jack Abernathy, born in Shawnee in 1911 was an Eagle Scout and was a 
member of the first graduating class in Petroleum Engineering at the University of 
Oklahoma in 1932. He became chief engineer for Sunray Oil Co. and was in 
charge of oil development around the Oklahoma Stare Capitol. Inn 1946 he be
came associated with William T. Payne in Big Chief Drilling Co. While rhere, he 
drilled the southern hemisphere depth record. Mr. Abernathy served a chairman 
of the National Petroleum Council a U.S . government advisory commission. ln 
1988 he acquired controlling interest in Southwestern Bank & Trust Co., where 
he served as chairman until his death in 1996. His contributions support donor
advised disrribucions, the Omniplex Affiliated Fund and several other designated 
fund agencies. Mr. Abernathy was a trustee of the Community Foundation. 

WILLIAM C. & PATRICIA ABNEY 
(1994) Contribution support the Cimarron Circuit Opera Company, William 
Fremont Harn Gardens and Homestead and the Metropolitan Library SystemEn
dowm n t Trust. 

MARL£ & KATHLEEN ABSHERE 
(l 979) Native Oklahoman. Marie and Kathleen Abshere married in 194 l. Mrs. 
Abshere earned a bachelor'sr's degree from the Universicy of Oklahoma and a master's 
degree from the University of New Mexico. She caught school for 17 years and 
worked at Douglas Aircraft during World War II Mr. Abshere graduated from 
Anadarko Business College and lacer caught there. He served in the Navy during 
World War II For 28 years he worked for Capitol Steel Corp. Contributions sup
port the Fund for Oklahoma City, World Neighbors and other organizations. 

DR. & MRS. THOMAS E. ACERS 
(1985) Contributions support the Dean A. McGee Eye. Insitute

JASPAR D. ACKERMAN 
( 1970) Jaspar Ackerman came from Buffalo, Wyo. to Colorado Springsas a young 
boy in a covered wagon . He started work as an elevator operator for Exchange 
National Bank in 1916 and later became it majoricy owner and CEOHe was 
highly regarded as a rancher, banker and philanthropist. Mr. Ackerman was one of 
rhe first contributors the Communicy Foundation with a gift benefiting rhc 
National Cowboy Hall of Fame in 1970. His will bequeathed $200,000 to rhe 
Community Foundation to support the Cowboy Hall of Fame Affiliated Fund. 

RAY & LUCILLE ACKERMAN 
(1988) Ray and Lou Ackerman were married in 1948. Mrs.. Ackerman wa born 
and raised in OkJahoma City and is a local artist who works in oil and watercolor. 
Mr. Ackerman moved to Oklahoma City in 1947 from Pennsylvania after serving 
in the Navy as a carrier fighter pilot. Later, his enthusiasm fo r his adopted state 
re ulted in his writing and publishing the book, Tomorrow Belongs to Oklahoma. 
Ray retired in 1977 from the Navy Reserve a a rear admiral and. in 1992 from 
Ackerman McQueen the advertising company he founded. Contributions sup
port Oklahoma City University and the Oklahoma Air pace Museum Affiliated
Fund. 



TOM & MARYE KATE ALDRIDG 
( (1979) wlyweds Tom and Marye Kate Aldridge came ro Oklahoma in 1927 
wirh high hopes and all of their worldly possessions mapped ro the back of a 
Model T. Mr. AJdridge was going to work for a new chain of retail storesfounded 
by C.R>Anthony 50 year lat r h retired as a vice pre idenr of that company. The 
couple believed in paying "civic rent" to their community, which they did through 
their church and other civic group , including Oklahoma Goodwi ll lodusrries. 
The Aldridges' per onal contributions and gifts from a foundation rhey founded 
uppon Oklahoma oodwill lnduscries and che Donna NighFoundation. 

MARY ALEXANDER 
(1974) onrriburion upporr che Fund fo r Oklahoma City

PATRICK B. & LINDA ALEXANDER 
( 1992) oncriburion support Ambassadors' Concert Choir and Cimarron Cir-
cuir Opera Company

0 . JUNE ALLEN TRUST
( I 987) June Allen w, s rhe widow of Featherstone H. Allen, who wa in rhc oil 
business . A bequest from her wi ll upport th Fund for Oklahoma City

W.W. & JJUDITHA. ALLEN 
(1998) contributions upporr che Nature Conservancy Oklahoma Chapter

ANN ALSPAUGH
(1983) ) Ann Alspaugh is the granddaughter of Louis and Ola Simmons, who 
founded the Rock Island Refining Co.Rock Island Oil Co.and Rocker Oil Co.in 
Duncan wh re . Alspaughwas born. With her mother and ister, . he was in-
strumental in founding the L.B.and OlaW. Simmons CommunityActivities Center

in Duncan. Her onrriburions upporr Ballet Oklahoma Oklahoma CItyUniver
sity the Payne Education Centerand other designated endowment funds. 

TIMOTHY K. & LAUREL V. ALTENDORF 
(1998) onrriburions support Rosa1y arholi hool. 

DR. LAURENCE & CLAUDlA ALTSHULER
(1998) ontribution support rhe Fine Arts Insitute of Edmond

AMERICAN FIDELITY CORPORATION 
(1986) Conrriburions support rhe Oklahoma City Future Fund, the U.S. 
E6-A quadron and ocher de ignaced ndowmenr funds. 

FISHER ANDJEWELL T. AMES
( 1974) Conrri ur1ons up port rhe Fund for Oklahoma city

MARJEAN ANDERSON MEMORIAL 
(1993) ontribucions upport FIRSTEP

. . . on dream at a time

Navy

( 1974) CARI b. ANDERSONJR. MADE

CONTRIBUTIONSTHROUGH HIS

l COMAPNYTP SUPPORT WORLD NEIGH-

BORS MR. A ANDERSONDIED IN OCTOBER

BFR 1998 AT THE 1\ AGEOG 76. HE WAS

BORN IN l 1922IN MIAMI, FLA. HE

GREW I[ I NE ORLEANSAND WENT

TO GEORGIA MILITARYACADEMT NOW

WOODWARD ACADEMY WHERE HE

PLAYED SPORTS SETTING, THE STATE

RECORDFOR HIGH I HURDLES. HE· WAS

ACCEPTEDAT WESTr POINT AND

EARNEDAN ENGINEERING DEGREE HF. 

THEN SPENT1 FOUR YEARS IN THEA ARMY

AIR CORPSASAN' ACCOMPLISHED PILOT

AND ACHIEVED I THERANK OF LIEUTEN-fl 

ANT LATER HE WENT TOTHE UNIVER

SITY OF OKLAHOMA FOR GRADUATE

STUDIES AND COACHED UNDERBUD

WILKINSON HE AND HIS

FOUNDED CORP

FATHER

1948 ABD

NADE IT INTO ONE OFOKLAHOMA'S

LARGESTOIL ANDGAS COMPANIES• 
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( (1998) ED BARTHIS FORMERR PRESIDENT

I AND TRUSTEECll· THE COMMU-

NITY FOUNDATION.  HEI AN ATTOR-

NEY WITH ANDREWSDAVISCHAIR OF

1 THE METROPOLITANAREA PROJECTS

CITIZENS OVERSIGHT BOARD u 

, SERVESIN I LEADERSHIPPOSITIONS FOR

SEVERAL OTHER BUSINESSAND CIVIS

ORGANIZATIONS·, . HE IS GRADUATEI 

CASADY SCHOOLANDEARNEDHIS

BACHELOR OF ART AT YALEUNIVERSITY

AND HIS JURIS DOCTORATE I FROM THE

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAW

SCHOOL GENE BARTH A NATIVEOF

BIRMINGHAM Al ALAIS ACTIVE IN MANYI•\ 

COMMUNITYARTSAND HEALTH ORGA-

THE BARTHI CONTRIBU-I 

n\\TIONS SUPPORTTHE FUND FOROKLAHOMA

CITYAND DONOR DISTRIBUTIONS

ANNA AND RASH 

( 1993) OKLAHOMAa CITYarchirectJoe Andra h, a board member of Oklahoma City
Beautiful made contributionsions to the ommunity Foundation in memory of hi 
mother, Anna Andra Andrashwho loved gardening and flowers . Earning from his con
tributions supporr rhe planting of wildflowers al ng the east shorelineof Lake
Hefner Trails. 

CHRISTINE HOLLAND ANTHONY
(1985) Born in Oklahoma CityMrs. Anthony was the daughrer of A.H. and 

Mabel Gordon Holland Shewa a Phi Beta Kappa graduare ofthe Universityof 
Oklahoma and worked as a home economistc for reaching rhe use of new 

electric-powered cooking stovesduring World War II Shemarried GuyAnthony
in 194 and raised six sons. he wa an active community volunreer and w: the
first female president f rhe Oklahoma Citybran h of rhc Federal Reserve Bank of
Kansas City H r conrribu rion upporc World Neighborsrhe OklahomaPhilhar
monic Affi liated Fund, Oklahoma City Univeristyand orher designated endowment
ment funds. 

C.R. ANTHONY FO DATION 
(1992) C.R.Anthony wa rhe ounder of rhe C.R. Anthony o., which by 1964 
grew o more than 300 storesoperating in every state west of the Mississippi except

Nevadaand Urah. Anthony wa · born in 1884 in Tenne Tennesseeand a country store
keeper 11am d Watson was hi boyhood hero. Anthony's drea, of owning his own
score took firm hold after he got hi first job working in a mercantile at the age f 
I . Lac r he work for J.C.. Penney, who was opening chainstores that sold mer
chandiseat the lower possible mark-up that would still allow for a profit The 

opening of rhe' Dixie Store·" in 1922 was the beginning of Anthony's company. 
He was a civis leader who expected his store managers co take an active interest in 
their own comm unities. Earning fr fromhis concriburions benefit children's medi-
calresearch. 

GUYM. ANTHONY JR. 
(1985) onrributions support World Neighborsand the Oklahoma City
Food Bank. 

MAULDIN ANTHONYMEMORIAL 
( 1991) GuyAnthony worked for 50 year in the dcparrment srore chain that bore 
the name of hi father, C.R.R. A nchony. He graduated from rhe Wharton Schoolof 
Finance and erved in the SouthPacific during World WarII returning wirh the
rank of captain and a Bronze Star Guywas a gregarious man who enjoyed direct
contact with the p ople who worked an shopped in che stores he was president
of C.R.Anrhony from 1972 unril hi retirement in 1980. ne of Anthony's inter
ests outside of worl was diabetes research His concriburions will continue ro sup
porr research in diabetes, a well as scholarships at Casady Schooland several otherr 
de ignared endowment fund . 

RAYT. ANTHONY 
( 1 199494) Ray Anthonyacquired his unflappable arriru toward life's'sup. and downs 
during hi long career wich rhc .R. Anthony o. , his family's Oklahoma based 
r tail busines . "Businessiness is good ometirn , sometimes ic isn't," he said about 
those years. Mr. Anrhony made a gift of appreciated securities to the Community 
Foundation in 1997 ro setup a donor-advi advisedFund. He als o has takenn advantage

Building our community , . . 



of matching fund offer from John Kirkpatrick ro supporr everal of hi favorire 
charities endowment fund . Mr. Anthonyhony explains har hi philosophy on endo 
ment Funds clo closelyhoe hi attitude roward business cycles: endowments pro
tect agency from the ' ups and down "of annual fund raising. ''An endowment 
... is a necessary vehicle, " he aid. ·'A lot of agencies, whether they are mall or 

large, need an endowment ro ensure their continuing operation Mr. Anthony's 
co nrribu ions upporr donor-advised distributions rh YMCAof Greater Okla
homa City the YMCA Downtown branch. Celebrations!Educational Services
and Variety Healrh Center

ARN ESON CHARITABLE FOUNDATION
( 1998) JoAnn Arneson an I her husband Leslie were devoted su porrer of sym
phonic and chambermusicvin Oklahoma Cityand conrriburions from rhe Arneson 
Foundationn in their memory support the chamberMusic in OklahomaDesig
nated Fund. theywere natives of southdakota arrended augustana collegeand 
were married in 1957 they came co oklahomawh n Dr. arneson became associoci 
arcd wirh the lcalrh cicnce · enrer. Jo JoAnnraughr musici in the public chool 
for many y yearsand she was act ive in rhe Oklahoma city orchestraLeague and the

chamber music series. they were both longtime members of Our Lord's luth
eran hur h. 

ARROW trucking company
( 1998 contributions upport the naturecure conservancy, oklahoma chapter

Gene& CATHY arthur
1998 ) onrributions support the Edmond educational endowment, jesushouse
and severalorher designated endowment funds. 

ORA ASHWELL 
(198 1) after her husband wa. killed in World War I. Ora Ashwelllau nched a 
succesful business  chen sold ir whenhen World War II began. In 1949 she was diag

no ed wirh a serious heart ailment and told she had le than a year to live. Dis 
traught the 51-year-oldwoman contacted The daily Oklahoman. he cold a re
porter that she had n'c has enough fun in her life and asled that her storybe writ
ten, asking for ideas on how ro spend 10,000 of her savings The letters and 
telegrams cha1 poured in by rhc thou and delighted her at first. bur cvenruall.y 
became burdensome. she went away for a re r and lived for 17 more years. Her 
will specified that her estate be disrribured to indigent chi ldren, and her bequestr 
stillsupports projects related co this areaof interest. 

WILLIAM H. & MARTHA E. Atkinson foundation
( 1999) onrriburions supp rt the st. charlesBorromeo Catholic School

MR. & MRS. gene AUTRY 
1988 Gene autry bega n hi. radio careetin 1928 and by 1934 was known a 
"America' Favorite cowboy His career spannedd more than 60 year · and en ·om 
passed every facet of the business from radio and recording star to motion picture 
and television entertainer and I major league baseball owner. He is rhe on ly enter
tainer to have five stars on Hollywood's Walk of Fame. The Autrys'' ontributions 
support rh CowboyHall of Fame Affiliated Fund . 

. . . obe dream at a time

Williamt "Bill"

bevers

( 1994 Bill Bevers was born in ada

in' 1930 and graduatedn from the

and its

law school after serving in the

army for two years he became an

assistant municipa; counselor and

later joine I the staff of liberty

Bank He had an active and suc=

cessful career in the practicwe of

LAW, banking real estate development

and manufacture in 1971

he became the soleI· owner of C&D 

valve a manufacturing opera-

tions and he sucessfully r com-

pleted I the developmentl·. of

community

IN northwest Oklahoma city he

avid GOLFER and horseman . . 

he especially enjoyed watching

horses in which

terst race at remington

the fund which supports

in

park

donor-

advised contributions was established

by memorial gifts from family

Y andfriends
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1993 ) BORN I Oklah

and educated at Oklahoma bap-

tist universityI\ and the university

of Kl Oklahoma Ben BROW N was

elected tp I the Oklahoma State

house of· representatives in 1982

andtothe Oklahoma StateSen=-

are in 1985 He represents south

ern Oklahoma and Northern

Cleveland counties when THE 

legislature is out Or session • Ben

I the executive director ofOkla-

homa city metro alliance for

safers cities which operates1\IL 

FIRSTEP residential recovery

program for womenwith

. substance abuse problems

FIRSTEP a respectedresource

in the communityI for those with H 

dew 'I treatments I alternatives con-

tributions support FIRSTEP and

the eldercareD mobile mealsprogram

\. 

BACHELORS' CLUB OF OKLAHOMA CITY
(1977) Bachelors' Club members hav presented more chan 1,000 debutantes at 
rheir annual Ch ristmas Ball ince 1946. A less well-known tradition of the Bach 
elors' Club has been raising considerable sumsfor charity Each yea.r th club designates

th fund's earnings to supporr a worthwhile Oklahoma City charity. T he 
club's contribution support donor-advised distributions and rhe Dean A. McGee 

EyeInstitute

H.E. BAILEY MEMORIAL 
( 1977) contributionssupport donor-ad vi ed disrriburions. 

BETTY L. BAKER MEMORIAL 
( 1998) Betty L. Baker was born in 1929 in ShawneeShe wa a valedictorian ar 
Putnam Cicy High and wenc on ro graduate from Oklahoma CityUniversity Ac 
tive in che CampFire organization as a young girl, Berty L. Baker becam an a active

campFire cl ub leader as her daughter participated in che program. he wa quire 
proud of her daughrer, who as a third generation CampFire member, cho e ro 
continue her involvement wirh CampFire as an adult. The memorial was estab-
lished in Betty's memory by her daughter and on-in-law, Ann and Scott Darnold
It upporrs CampFire Boy and Girls- Heart of Oklahoma Council

J. TlMOTHY BALDWlN, M .D . 
(1994) omribucions upporc FIRSTEP

BANK OF OKLAHOMA 
( 1992) onrriburions upporr che Oklahoma City Art Museum Affiliated Fund 
and rhe Oklahoma Schoolof Scienceand Mathematics . 

C. WAYNE BARBOUR MEMORIAl 
(l 974) During high school, Wayne Barbour worked fo r his father a bui lding con
tractor, and rough-necked in rhe oil field co earn money for collegeHe graduated 
from rhe University of Oklahoma with a degree in engineering, and in 1932 co
founded Allied Material Corp.Barbour wa considered a pioneer in che developmentlop
menr and growrh of che a phalt industry. When he died. hi wife and rwo son 
established this memorial ro support rhe Dean A. McGeeEye Institute and rhe 
American Cancer Society. 

David W. & Catherine MAE BARDWELL 
( 1982) contributiossupport baptist Retirement Centerand Oklahoma Baptist
University. 

ANNE & MARCU Barker
(1979) Conrriburions support rhe Oklahoma Arts In titute Prairie Dance T he-
atre, the Arts oun Councilof Oklahoma Cityand Casady School

RICHARD BARTH 
( 1994) Memorial conrriburion from friends and fami ly of Mr. Barth support the 
Fund for OklahomaCity, the Children's Centerand th OklahomaPhi lharmonic 
Affiliated Fund. 



RICHARD A. BEALE 
(l 998) Contributionssupportthe American Cancer Society, the Children's Center
ter. OklahomaCity University' Law Schooland the Salvation Army. 

John M. BEARD 
( 1984) John Beard made the initial conrriburion ro begin rhe endowment fund 
wh ich became the LeadershipOklahoma CityAffiliated Fund ac rh Community
Foundation . 

Gerald & Joan Beattie
( 1998) oncriburion upporr the SalvationArmy. 

ETHEL C. Benedic

(1986) Ethel Benedict operated A & B automotive o. in OklahomaCityfor 
more than 40 year . he came ro Oklahoma from Detroit and was actively in
volved in th business whi h maintained springs on car and trucks A bequest 
from her estatecontinuesto upporr rhe Fund for Oklahoma City

LOYD BENE Fl ELD 
( I 970) onrriburion support the Dean A. Mc McGeeEye I Institute

David BLAIR BENHAM 
( 1974) under David Ben Benham'sdirection The Benham group the 20-employee 
firm established by his father in 1909, grew inro rhe nation's 22nd large t engi
neering consulting firm. Benham graduated with a degree in naval architecture
from the U.S>.. Naval Academtademy and served in the Navy'scarrier design program 
throughout World War II He joined his fat her's firm in 1946 a. a junior engineer, 
assumedurned leadership in 1952, and later was nationally recognized for technical in
novations withinhis profession. Hi conrriburion support Oklahoma city Uni
versity and donor-advised disrriburion . 

CLAY & LOUISE GAYLORD BENNETT 
1993 ontriburi on upporr Free co Live 

Associationof Oklahoma Countyand rhe 
Animal Sanctuart rhc Mental Health 

. Navy E6-A Squadron

J LIE C. BE ETT 
( 1977) Contrbutiobs upporr asady School. 

PHILIP R. BENNETT MEMORIAL 
( 1977) Conrriburion made by rhe board of Celebrationseducational servicesin 
memory of Mr. bennett support this bilingual preschool's endowment fund atthe

CommunityFoundarion. 

PAUL & COLLEEN BICKET 
( l 1994 contributionssupport skylineUrban Minisrry, rhe Edmond educational
Endowment, the Meadow. centerfor Opportunity and Boy Scoutsof America
Last frontier council

R.K. BLACK 
(1993) onrriburion support In fant Crisis servicespresbyterian urbanMissions 
the Jesus House and severalother designated endowment funds . 

. . . one dream at a time

(1994) the AMERICAN ' Baritone F, 

thomas

york

simultaneous studies at Henry

Street Music school and city

college new york were inter0

rupted IN his senior year when he

was awarded Hay Whitneyand

Martha B Rockefeller grants .• 

Tim these awards Rm enabled1 him to con

tinue his studies in europe his european

home for nearly IO years

was munichI germant carey's

rer was propelled as the result of

his winning the prestigious inter-

nationalvocal competition· of

holland after a prestogious { career

l europe he came to THE' U 1-

versity of Oklahoma school of

contributions support Ci

marron circuitOPERA company an

opera company WHICH MR. Carey

founded a way for I his students

at the university of Oklahoma T 

perform

II 
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Oklahoma
City

Community

Foundation

1970 to 1973

In those

Kirkpatrickworked to convince

his friends1 and business associates

that the community foundation

wold be a soundinvestment in the
community and that it wooulf

standthe1e test of time

the community

foundation began to build a

broad base of· donorsupport

in the early 1970s influential
board members like D Dean
McGee Sylvan, Goldman and
J B Saunders helped
Kirkpatric I lead others in the

CHARLES F. & CAROL ANN BLACKWOOD 
1992 Conrriburions support Sugar Creek Camp, the Mental Health Association 
in Oklahoma Countyand other designated endowment funds. 

F.G. BLACKWOOD 
(1979) F.G. Blackwood worked his way through the Universiryof Oklahoma as a 
gauger for the lndian Territory Illumintating Oil Co. He later became an original 
general partner in Blackwood and NicholsCo., the first co register a public drilling
fund with the securitiesand Exchange Commission. Blackwood was instrumental
in founding World Neighbors and later served on its board of directors. Conrribu
tions upport World Neighbors. 

G.T. & ELIZABETH BLANKENSHIP 
(1983) G.T. Blankenship was the first republican elected attorney general of Okla
homa. He lacer became involved in the banking indu industryin Oklahoma City. Eliza
beth Blankenship is active in many civic and cu ltural organizations . Their contri
butions support rhe Oklahoma Ciry Arr Museum Affi liated Fund, Oklahoma City 
Un iversity and ocher de ignated endowmem funds. 

COL. WlLLIAM E. BLEAKLEY 
(1993) Contributions made in honor of Col. Bleakley by hi three sons support 
ch Oklahoma Air SpaceMuseum Affiliated Fund. 

HENRY & TERESA BOCKUS 
(1998) contributionssupport the Kerr-McGee Swim Club. 

DRS. TIM & SHELLEY BOHN 
(1998)998) Contributionssupport the St.James School

LINDA BONEBRAKE 
( 1998) oncri butions support the Kerr-McGee Swim Cluband Pi Beta Phi AJum
nae Club Scholarship. 

CHARLES & CASSANDRA CAVINS BOWEN 
(1994I 994) onrribution support Variety Health Center and Contact Telephone Hel
pline. 

MR. & MRS. ROBERT S. BOWERS 
(1981) Mr. Bowers' conrriburions support the Fund fo r Oklahoma City. 

MR. & MRS. JACK BOWKER 
(1998) Contributions support rhe Epilepsy Foundation of the Sooner state

T.H. BOWMAN 
(1981) Contributions support rhe fund for Oklahoma Ciry. 

DON & JANE BOWN 
(1998) Contributions support the Ambassadors ' concert Choir. 

ORAL ANN BOWN 
(l 997) A bequest fro m her estate supports rhe Ambassadors' Concert Choir. 



Loi BOYD MEMORIAL 
(1994) ncriburions in memory of Ms.. Boyd support rhe Work Activity Center

MARGARET ANNIS BOYS TRUST 
( 199 I) duringher lifetime MargaretBoys made contributions to sup supportthe
endowment fund of eighbor for Neighboror and lefr her entire estateto the com

munity Foundation after her death in 199 l. The bulk f che gift esrabl ished the
Boys Trust now a major community program of the Community FoundationFoundarion, 
which supports beautification project on public land and common spacesin Oklahoma

Cityan County h remainder of rhe giftssupport the designated ndow
ment fund of Oklahoma Goodwi ll Industries and the Salvationion Army Boys and 
Girls club (. ee report on program activitiesities in Community programs section

DR. & MR . GEORGE. BOZALIS 
( 1976) 1 he Bozalis ' root in this statego back ro 1889, when Ruth's parents made 
the run inro Oklahoma Georgemoved here from Nashvillein 1911 when he w.u, 
a year old. He· received his M.D.from the niver sity of Oklahoma and ·ervcd in 
the Army Medical Corpsfor ix yea rs, during which rime he servedwirh G Gen
Patton'sThird Army. He wa. awarded five battle stars and a Bronze starFor meri
torious .ervice. After th war, Dr. Bozalis went into private practice in allergic
disease and was a professor of internal medicine ac the Universityiry of Oklahoma
The Bozali ' contributions supporr allergy research at rhc OUHealrh Sciencecs

Center

HOWARD J. BOZARTH 
(1970) contributions supporr rhe Fund for Oklahoma City Mr. Bozarth was a 
former fiscal trustee of rhe communityfoundation

BARTH W. & linda Bracken
1980 The Brackens onrribuccd parr of chc working interest from a gas well to
the communityFoundation. Earning from rhis contribution support donor-ad
ised distributions and Youth services for Oklahoma Counry. 

PHYLLI L. BRAWLEY 
( 19933) oncriburion . support the Payne education centerand A chance ro 

changeFoundation. 

RUSSALB. BRAWLEY 
( 199 ) onrriburion support SkylineUrban Ministy

M.R. "DICK" BRACKlN MEMORIAL 
(J 998) This memorial was establishedrabl ished by OklahomaAttorneys Mutual lnsurance 

Co. in memory of Dick Brackin kin, who wa in intsrumentalin helping member of che 
Oklahoma Bar A so Associationestablish the insurance company where he servedas

president from 1986 to 1993. Prior to the establishment of rhe com companyhe erved 
as the insurance agent for the OklahomaBar Association and rhe Oklahoma Soci 
ety of PA, where he handled group insurance products such a life, accident
health disabiliry and professional liability. The contributions supportdonor-ad
vised distributions

. .. one dream at a time

(1 998) Ralph ChainI the president I 

of the chain LAND and at tle Co.

which was established more I than

100 years ago he was born IN 

dewey county and still lives on

THE original homestead his grand=fa

father bought r IN 1893 Ralph

chain is presently the chairman of

the board at Oklahoma Christian

UniversityI abd[) has servedI I aS a

trustee of THE university for ap

proximately 20 years in addition he

is a trusteeof pioneer telephone

cooperative one of I the largest

cooperatives in the nation he has

served approximatelyI Fl 35 years ON 

this board and was presiden for

seven also he is president of the

western1 storytellers of the high

plains organization endeavor-

1 ing tto preserve the stories pf the

oldD west contributions support

Oklahoma christian university  
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Oklahoma

City
Cimmunity

Foundation

1974

during theearly0 1 70s the
CommunityFoundationawarded

grants to a variety of health

educational1 arts and social
\ service organizations

in 1971 grants totaled$35,0000· 

but 1974 the amount
distributed to local non-profit

organizations haddoubled tp

An Endowment for I the national10n 

cowboy hall offame was the
firstagency Fund established\ \ with1 h 
endowments. for the

City Opera

Oklahoma\ Zoological Society

others followingsuit

THOMAS & PATRICIA DIX BREWER 

(1992) Thomas Brewer was born in Oklahoma City and now lives in Missouri , 
where he manages a health service program for elderly patients Dr. Pat Brewer is 
an obstetrician specializing in high-risk patiencs. The Brewers' gift was an insur-
ance policy they transferred to che Community Foundacion. Earnings from their 
gift support donor-advised distriburions ''to promote che values of justice and peace. ' 

V. ROSS BROWN 

(1979) Mr. Brown made conrributions rn supporr the Oklahoma Symphony 
and later the Oklahoma Philharmon.ic Affiliated Fund. 

BOB & KAREN BROWNE 
(1995) Conrribucions upporr Variery Helath Center and Contact Telephone Hel
pline. 

JOHN R. & BETTY BROWNE 
( 1976) The Brownes' contributions supporr che Fund for Oklahoma City World 
Neighbors and Deaconess Hospital. Mr. Browne, former chairman of Union Bank, 
is also a former fiscal trustee of rhe community Foundation. 

Maimee LEE BROWNE 
( 1973) Maimee Lee Browne was a woman of her times and rhen some. 'With her 
brilliant mind and unlimited energy, I don't believe she ever lost a moment of rime 
in her life," wrote her husband, Virgil , in the introduction to a book of her poetry. 

he raised six chi ldren, established parent education classes char were taught in the 
pub I ic schools, and later organized Planned Parenthood in Oklahoma Cityry. Th rough 
her efforts, the Redbud was made the state tree of Oklahoma. She was instrumen
tal in rhe formation of che Oklahoma Ciry chapters of the women of Rotary and 
che NationalCongress of Christians and Jews. Virgil Browne's contributions in his 
wife' honor support the fund for Oklahoma Ciry. 

Virgil BROWNE 
(1976) Virgil Browne came to Oklahoma City in 1922 to operate a Coca-Cola 
franchise. He was an innovator with an amazing ability ro see a good idea and 
adapt it to his needs. Over an 80-year business career he introduced six-pack car
tons vending machines and parking meters. Beyond his businessventures, Browne 
was respected as a civic leader. Contributions he made during hi lifetime benefit
the Fund for Oklahoma city Mr. Browne died in 1979979 at che age of 102. Addi
tional memorial conrributions made by family members support Variety Heald, 
center Contact Telephone Helpline and the American Diabetes Association. 

DR. JOHN & RUTH BRUTON 
( 1994) Conrribu rions support Skyline Urban Min is try. 

DANA ANTHONY BURNS 
( 1981 ) Born in Cleveland, Okla., Dana Burns was rhe daughter of C.R. and Lucie 
Mauldin Anthony. She grew up in Oklahoma City, lived in several different cities 
across the councry and raised six children. in 1981 , he rerurned ro Oklahoma 
City and is an active member of westminster Presbyterian churchHer contribu
tions support rhe american Diabetes Associacion, the American Cancer society
and Oklahoma city university



ELLEN BUSHYHEAD 

1990 Contribu tions upporc Canterbury Choral sociert and che Greater Okla
homa C ity Tree Bank Foundation. 

MELVA BYER 
( 1980) For 1 5 years Melva Byer was che direcror and a reacher at the Erna Krouch 
Preschool ar Temple B'nai 1 rael. Her work reflected her positive approach to life 
and her dedication to the well-rou nded ch ild. Her sen e of the excitement of learning 
was part of her gift to the children he caught and the teacher she trained ac the 
school. Conrribucions benefit che Ema Krouch Preschool. 

JEANNE C. & HUGH V. BYLER JR. 
(1987) Contributions support a cholarship ar Lyric T heatre. The original gifr was 
a parcel of real estatetare. 

JEROME & ANN BYRD 
( 1994) Conrribucions support Free co Live Animal Sancruary, che NationalSoci-
ery of ColonialDames of America in Oklahoma and the Myriad Gardens Fou nda
tion. 

LARRY & TATJANA CADDELL 
( 1993) ontriburions support St. John's Episcopal School

CAIN'S COFFEE COMPANY 
(1990) After her husband di ed rhe mother of W illi am Morgan Cain loaded 
her nin e children into a horse-drawn wagon and headed west fro m Indiana. 
The fam ily seeded in Oklahoma shortly before the turn of rhe century Cain 
first aw a pile of newly picked coffee beans in Brazil, one of his ports of ca ll 
while in the Navy. From that time on, bringing chose beans ro rhc Un ited 
States was his goal and he began co save his money ro establ ish hi own coffee 
business. He bought ouc Oklahoma CitysWestern Tea and Coffee Co. in 1919. 

ontriburion. made by Cain'sCoffee Co. supporr rhe Fund for Oklahoma 
City

HORACE K. & AILEEN CALVERT 
( 1977) oncribucion benefit Casady School and ir scholarship program. 

C.B. CAMERON MEMORIAL 
( I 979) The trustees of Westminster Day school made conrr.iburion in honor of 
C.B. C]ameron, a founder, pasr chairman and board member of the school ln 
1968 Cameronbecame president of rhe American Fidelity Assurance Co., which 
he founded with his father in 1960 He was chairman and a key founder of the 
Fronrier Cou ntry SoccerAssociation an active member of Westminster Presbyte
rian Churchand an officer in various economic development and civic groups. 
He died in a plane crash near Aspen Colo. in 1977. These contributions support 
Westminster School and the Myriad Gardens Foundation . 

DR. CHARLES M. & VERA LEE CAMERON 
(1998) Contri butions upporc the Friends of the Metropolitan Library and rhe 
International photography Hall of Fame. 

. .. one dream ata time

Buckskin-claf mountain man at the

Cowboy Hall offame

Cowboy Hall o Fame

Donors

IN 1970 Jasper 0. A Ackerman ()f, 

COLORADO Springs Color donated

$25,000 TO TH Oklahoma City
Community Foundation T estab

LISH fund FOR THE National Cowboy-

BOY H ALL of Fame THIS was THE 

First designatedI 

munity

fund THE com

E 

GROWN I value to MORE THnA $1 
Million • fT. DONOR BASE I includes A 

NUMBER OF I individuals from outside

OKLAHOMA. included TH IS UST 

ARE: Bass Foundation Texas ; 

C.M. &J.F. Bennett colorado; T

Ross Clement idaho ; olive H. 

Daube Oklahoma Sam Daube
Oklahoma Donald & Elizabeth

Dickinson California Mr & 

MRS. BILLY E FOWLER, Oklahoma

H AL FrenchRF.N Oklahoma Lawremce
Hagy Texas Robert E-. Hogsett
Foundation Coloradp ; Frank Leu

Foundation Tennessee Anne W.

Marion TexasWattR. Matthews
Texa; JamesW. M McDonaldTexas ; 

Dellora A & Lester J. NORRIS 

Foundataion Illinois DAVID & 

Nona . Payne TEXAS; Chesley

Pruet Arkansas Wayne Banes

Rumley Oklahoma ; E. H. SHOE-

MAKER NEBRASKAANn THE true
foundatio WYOMING 
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CUMMINGS

{ 1974) Doug

\ltf Native Oklahomans . Peggy

born •\, l) raised in crescent 1· doug

WA born in WebbCity and moved

t crescent when he W ~ l, THI 

6th grade H t:. graduated fROM 

crescent high school • 1 the same

class A. peggy TH!~Y--: were married

JUNE 1, 1951 D made their home

oklahoma city doug served

two years\ years AS AN officer IN the u.s... 

army in aberdeen MD AND \'( rr H 

111 24th division t JAPAN andD 

Korea peggy worked 1,oR n-r civil

defense while doug WAS overseas . 

1954 Doug ' joined Kirkpatrick

oil , t\ . \ geological engineer

IN I 1972after 18 YEA R \nTH KIRK

PATRICK' K, he started teHF family O il 

business

)! rH E. 

, Cummings oil co. bothTII 

CummingsHt\V!· Fl Et activeI 

supporters of ~ i\ D music h 

Oklahoma City contributionsl 

support donoradvised distribution

110 •s, the· Oklahoma philharmonic

Affiliated Fund severa; OTHER 

CANADIAN VALLEY RESEARCH 
1995I 95) ontriburi n supportthe Oklahoma archeological survey

EARL & JANICE CARPENTER 
(I 99 ) contributions supportche univeristy of Oklahoma naval ROTC . 

LOGAN W. CARY MEMORIAL 
(1977) LoganCary's widow, Launa and hi on, Logan CaryJr. establishedchis 
memorial. Logan Cary came from louisville , Ky. in 1919 ro work for che Okla
homa gasand electric o. He left in 1928 to start his own business, rhc consoli-
dated gas utilities Co.Later he was president of the NaturalGas Development

orp., Wickl iffe Oil and Carsonon Petroleu m. Earnings from rhe memorial oncri 
bucions supporr everal organizations including Oklahoma CityUniversity Worldrid 

Neighborsand Neighbor for Neighbor

CATHOLI C ORDER OF FORESTERS 
(1991) oncribucions support c. James chool. 

SANDRA & SAM J. CERNY 
( 1983) onrriburion support severaldesignated endowment funds. 

ROY W. & PAT CHANDLER 
{ 1979) contributions ·upport Oklahoma GoodwillIndustries. 

DR. BERLI B. CHAPMAN 
199l Dr. Berlin Basil Chapmanwas born in Wesr Virginia in 1900. Afrt:r earning

ing hi Ph.D. , he secu red a position as a professor of hi historyac Oklahoma A&M 
collegein 1927. Chapman had a cl ep and abiding love for his adopted state. Ii 

pas ion for its history left an indelible mark on his students and cho. c h , co u hcd 
through hi . writings. Hi articles n landnd tenure in Oklahomaand tht: le ser-known 
tribes have contributed a wealth ch of" important information r. Chapmanserved
on the board of directors for the Oklahoma Historical Societyfo r many years. A 
bequest from his estate upon hi death in 199 continuesco benefit rhc Archives
and ManuscriptsDivision of rhe OklahomaHisrori ca l Society

CHESAPEAKE ENERGYCORPORATLON 
(1998) onrriburions upporc Junior Achievementof Greater Oklahoma City

DR. & MRS. DON B. CHESLER 
1998998) onrribucions support rh · ClassenAwardsFoundation. 

YVONNE CHOUTEAU 
( 1976) To honor hi, wife's love of ballet after sh passed ed away, Bryan Arnn estab
lished two memorial funds named or t'\ o of Oklahoma;s renowned ballerinas 
Yvonne Chouteauand MariaTallchief Arnn' wife, LeClede was a photographer
wh m t Chouteau and be ame fri friendswirh her. T h Arnn mer Tall  chief one 
summer wh ' fl ·he wa teachinghing ar rhe OklahomaArc~ ln Insitute Chouteau·md 
Tall chief arc twoo of five famous Nativearive American ballerina, who hail from Okla-
homa. Chouteau has taught ballet in Oklahoma forover 25 years Earning. up
pore Bal l r Oklahoma. 



YUNG HYE CHOE 
(1998) Contributions support Planned Parenthood of Central Oklahoma. 

CITY OF OKLAHOMA CITY 
(1993) Contributions support the U.S. Navy E6-A squadron at Tinker Air Force 
Base. 

OR. JAMES R. & MRS. MARCEE HENOS CLAFUN 
(1998) Contributions support the Fine Arts Institute of Edmond. 

MARY MILES CLANTON 
1 974) Contributions support the Allied Arts Foundation Affiliated Fund. 

B.C. CLARK FAMILY FUND 
( 1992) In 1992992 the B.C. Clark family established a donor-advised fund to cel
ebrate the 100th anniversary of B.C. Clark Jewelers. In 1892 young B.C. Clark, 
trained in watchmaking by his brother came to Purcell, Indian Territory, and set 
up a bench in a corber of che five and dime. Most of Clark's first customers were 
railroad men who depended on him to keep their watches repaired and running 
precisely. Clark moved the business co Oklahoma City in 1929. The Depression 
and Dust Bowl followed bur rhe business survived. Mr. Clark worked the floor 
until his death at age 94, and today family members inro the fourth generation 
continue to run the business. "We are pioneer Oklahomans; our roots are here," 
said B.C. Clark Jr. when rhe fund was established. "Oklahoma City has been good 
to us in business, and we think the Oklahoma City Community Foundation is an 
ideal avenue to do something for a number of charities." 

WILLIAM 8. & HELEN P. CLEARY 
( 1979) Contributions support Youth Services for Oklahoma County and the Okla
homa Ciry Art Museum Affiliated Fund. 

HOWARD &EFFIEJ. CLEMENS 
( 1998) Contributions support the Myriad Gardens Foundation. 

MR. & MRS. R.J. CLEMENTS 
(1978) Contributions support the YMCA of Greater Oklahoma City and other
designated endowment funds. 

MR. & MRS. RICHARD H. CLEMENTS 
( 1978) Contributions support the Oklahoma Ciry Art Museum Affiliated Fund 
and the Mental Health Association in Oklahoma Counry. 

MARY M. CLOCK 
(1978) Coarributions support Neighbor for Neighbor. 

JAMES D. & LAVERNA L.COBB 
(1990) The Cobbs' contributions benefit the School of Civil and Environmental 
Engineering at Oklahoma Scare University, the alma mater of James Cobb and his 
four children. Mr. Cobb has been active in the OSU Alumni Association since 
becoming the first member and president of the Oklahoma State Posse in 1964. 
He joined his family's engineering firm after receiving his master's degree in 1960. 
He is president of Cobb Engineering Co. and Mrs. Cobb is corporate secretary . 

. . . one dream at a time

Oklahoma
City

Cf! Community I 1/ 

Foundation

1975 to 1977 

over $5 million 1, 1 

0 

' The CommunityFoundation
the 

locallneeds

fellow citizens

educationtook centern 

concern with the

private

' free

the

free
best
localI 

tax
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ELIZABETI-l MERRICK COE 
( l 992) ontributions up pore the National Societyof Colonial Dames of America 
in Oklahoma. 

ALBERT COHEN 
(1998) Conrribu ions uppor B'nai B rith-Hillel Foundation

COLE & REED 
(1988) he Oklahoma City accounting firm of Cole and Reed is the succes or to 
the accounting firm of Billips Arnn and Mascho, and later the Oklahoma City
office of Ernst andWhinney. As the auditing firm for the Community Foundation 
for a number of years, the firm has contributed a portion of irs fee ro upporr 
several designated endowment fund . 

JACK T. & GILLETTE CONN 
(1970) Jack Conn was a principal architect of rhe OklahomaBanking Codeand a 
dedicated supporter of education and history. Born in Ada in 1909, h w· or
phaned as a young child and grew up on a farm south of Ada. He married Gillette 
Massey, daughter of C.H. Massey, president of the Oklahoma StateBank of Ada. 

Conngraduated first in his law class in 1940 from che Univer Universityof Oklahoma
then practiced law with Se,\n.Roberr . Kerr for 11 year unril his father-in-law' 
death, when he b becamepresident of the Ada bank. l n L 965 che Kerr family asked 
him to become chairman of the Fidelity Bank of Oklahoma City. Mr. Conn held 
that position unti l his 1983 retirement. The Conns' Contributions upport rhe 
Fund for Oklahoma City, the Oklahoma Historical societyand ocher designated 
endowment fund . 

WILLIAM ROWE & GRETCHEN . COOK 
(1978) · GretchenCook made thesecontributions in memory of her husband, who 
was vice president and general counsel for Mid-Continent Life Insurancen Co. Mr. 

Cookalso servedin the Oklahoma Legislature and was a forthright and influential 
city councilman. Mrs. Cook was one of che first rwo women to be elected a elders 
of Westminster Pre byterian Church in 1960, and wa president of Women of 
Westminster She was also a founding member of the Women's Auxiliary of Pres
byterian Hospital Mrs. Cook's contribution benefit Presbyterian Urban Missions. 

MR. & MRS. CLINT COOKE JR. 
( 1981) Contribution upporr the Omniplex Affiliated Fund. 

FERN K. & R. BOZE COOPER 
(1977) Th Cooper ' conuibutions support the Allied Arts Foundation Affiliated
Fund. 

CORRUGATED PACKAGING & DESIGN 
(1996) ontriburion support Infant Crisis services

ULLOS 0 . & MARGARET L. COSTON 
(1976) Mrs.. Costonwas born in Weatherford, the daughter of a pioneer doctor in 
Oklahoma Territory who moved his family to Oklahoma Citythe year after she 
was born. She graduated from ch Univer icy of Oklahomaand attended the Ameri
can Academy of Dramatic An in New York icy in 1930. Dr. Costongrew up in 
Lufkin, Texas, where his father was superintendent of public chools. He received 

Building our community . .. 



hi M.D. from Johnz Hopkins and moved to Oklahoma Ciry in 1936 where h 
tarted a private practice in CoxophthalmologyHe lacer became profe sor and chair

man of r.he department f O ophthalmology at rhe Oklahoma School of Medicine. 
Their contributions support the Dean A. McGee Eye Institute . 

. RAY COX 
(1994) T. Ray ox is a renaissance man and then some. '' l thank the Lord for 
giving me a good life. I'm 85 years old and enjoy life," h said. Though church and 
family rank a tWO of hi highest priorities he ha many hobbie , .including gar
dening, hunting and fishing, squaredancing and travel. Mr. Coxalso has a colle 
tion of stringedinstruments and spends winter in rhe Rio GrandeValley play-
ing fiddle and dobro at a music festivalrival there. While he' there, he doe n't low 
down a bir - he tutors 3rd and4th grade children in reading skills at an elemen
tary school there. Mr. Cox'sinitial contributions escablished an endowment fund 
for the United Methodist Boys Ranch, and he ha since made gifts ro upporr 

SkylineUrban Ministry ContactTelephone Helpline and the Genesis Project. 
'Tve alway supportedBoys Ranch. Ir does a wonderful service. A a former tele
phone volunteer for Contact, I can also appreciate rhe service rhey give. J am 
thankfulnkful for being able co supportthese causes." 

JACK CRABTREE 

(1994) contributions upporr the Allied arts Foundation affiliated Fund and the 
Fund for Oklahoma City

BESS M. CRANE 

19791979) Bess Cranemad co n riburion · during her lifetime and through a bequest
in her will co support the Fund for Oklahoma City

PEARL H. CRICKARD 
19731973) Pearl Crickardmade contriburions during her liferime and through a be
quest in her will ro upport the Fund for Oklahoma City

ROBERT 0 . & EWING HARDY CROWE 
( 1974) onrriburion support World Neighborsand d,c Fund for Oklahoma City

CROWE & DUNLEVY 
1981 Crowe& Dunlevy was one of rhe firstclaw office in Oklahoma Terrirory, 
fou nded by a Swedishimmigrant named CharlesEdward "Ole" Johnson, who 
ame co Pklahoma Cityin 1902. Ac that time Oklahoma Ciry wa on rhe verge of 

r rapidexpansion with a population of I 0,000. Johnson wa active in the commu-
nitytry and made civic involvement a hal lmark of rhe firm. Today, Crowe & Dunlevy 
ha officese. in Oklal,oma City Normanand Tulsa. The firm elected rhe Commu-
nity . Foundation a the recipient of its 90th anniversary endowment gift, wh.ich 
supports rhe Omniplex Affiliated fund and donor-advised distributions. 

GARVENE GAUCH HALES CUTCHALL 
(1998) Mrs. Cutchallwa a longtime volunteer for the American Red Cross-
Oklahoma Chapter, and che Red Lands Council of Girl cours. A bequest from 
her estatesupport donor-advised vi di ·triburion . 

. . . one dream at a time . 

TomDulaney

1987) Tr1r SON m Lu Luther D Virginia

Dulaney Tom Dulaney has

continued 111. familys business[· and

civic involvement in

city Hr attended the university

of OKLAHOMA I 'l} became involved

now called

THI. L luther T. dulaney1 co. 1--1 HA 

approached community projects

with boundless energy I) enthu

siasim HE prodded Oklahoma

symphony10 start the Pops
cert series in the early 70z and

a long withthree others , 

ceived phaytheopen charity

auction to support I the allied

arts 1998 H r named King

OF Tl IE Beaux ARTs BALL. his con

tributions support 1\ number f ors

eginated endowment funds . 
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1979+ Born city

Mr. Edwards n Ir Former presi-

dent I tll flag oil JII attended

classen phillips

andoverI academy andover

marylandI Magna Cum

Laude Princeton ' 1932 1·11: W\ 

past president 111 1'111 English speaking\

union and past I president

treasurer

association

gists the Oklahoma CityGeologi

T 111 Economic I Dinner

LL clubLotus Club and the embassy

club contributionsI \l support I 

societyI I· colonial) I I f 

america \ in Kl ,\I oklahoma

JACK D. DAHLGREEN 
197975) Jack dahlgren was born in 1924 in Oilron, Okla. He served as a pilot in 
th U.S. Army Air Corpsfor two y ars and larer received a degree in chemistry
from Oklahoma City University He was executive vice president of Allied Mare
rial Corp. for 30 years and lacer became president of the Peregrine petroleum

corp Hi contribution support World Neighborsand rhe Oklahoma Ciry Art 
Museum Affiliated Fund. 

LOUIS DanforthFORTH 
( 11 85) onrriburions upporc Oklahoma CityUniveristy 

JUDGE FRED DAUGH ERTY 
(J 984) Fred Daughterty was a general practice lawyer until 1955 , when he was 
appointed district judge for Oklahoma and Canadian Counties. subsequent ap
pointments expanded hi jurisdiction to western eastern and northern districts of 
the Daugherty wa admitted co the Oklahoma stateBar in 1937 Three years 
lacer, he was called ro active duty a a first lieutenant in rhe 45th Infantry Division
He served in the Asian-Pacific Theatre during World War lI and later became 
commanding general of the 45th I Infantry In 1961, he wa appointed to the Fed
eral District Court in Oklahoma City. Hi contributions upporc the 45th lnfan
try Division Association Educatio nal Fund. 

O.K. DETRICK FOUNDATION
(l 978) Otis K. Detrick was born in Clay City, Ind. , in 1883. He came to Okmul
geee in 1917 during che early days of the oil industry and became an independent 
oil producer He formed the Derrick Corp. and Chief Drilling Co. then in 1931 
moved to Tulsa where he lived unril hi death in 1965. In hi will he ·et aside a 
group of oil properries to form the 0.K. Derrick Foundation , co be administered 
by family member for educational and charitable purposes. The foundation's con
tribution support donor-advised distribution as well as Skyline Urban Ministry. 

Citizens Caringfor children and ocher children's charities. 

DEVON ENERGY CORPORATION 
( 1995) oncributions support rhe Oklahoma City art Museum Affiliated Fund 
and the Nature conservancy

MARION BRISCOE DEVORE 

(l 976) omribution support the Allied Arts foundation Affiliated Fund. 

DOBSON TELEPHONE COMPANY 
( 1998) ontribution upport Junior Achievement. 

DOLESE FOUNDATION
( 198 ) T he Dolese Foundation was created by Roger Dolese and is supported by 
the Dolese o., an. Oklahoma concrete supplier and contractor The com
pany was startedfby three Dolese brothers operating a rock quarry near downrown 

chicago. They moved co Oklahoma in the early 1890s as che railroad moved westt. 
The foundation's contributiobs support the CowboyHall of Fame Affiliated Fund. 
the U.S.. NavyE6-A squadronand campbellPark. 



SUE DOWLING 
(1990) Mrs. Dowling worked for the Kerr Foundacion World Neighbors and the 
Metropolitan Library System. Her conrributions support several local Oklahoma 
City charities. 

DOWNTOWN OPTIMIST CLUB OF OKLAHOMA CITY 
( 1998) Contributions support YMCA Camp Classen. 

CAROLE DRAKE 
(1995) Contributions support che Oklahoma City art Museum Affi liated Fund. 

MR. & MR . STANLEY D. DRAP R 
( 1975) Contribu rions upporr the Greater Oklahoma Ciry Tree Bank Foundarion. 

GORDONA A. DUCA 
( 1998) Conrriburions support the Elsie Mae (Nat) Glosemeyer Memorial chol
arship Fund. 

JAMES L. & EMILY B. DUNAGIN
( 1998) Contributions support Classen Awards Foundation the alvation Army 
and the OU College of Medicine. 

FRANKS. & MARY HELEN DUNAWAY 
(1997) Contributions upporr the Central High SchoolAlumni Association. 

JACK & JUNE D URLAND 
(1977) Born in Taylor, Texas, in 1916, Jack Durland married June in 1937 and 
later earned his law degree from the University of Oklahoma. after law school, he 
was a special agent for the Federal Bureau of Investigationand lacer was a practic-
ing attorney with Crowe & Dunlevy. In 1950 he was hired by Cain's Coffee Co. 
and after rwo year became president, a position he held until his retirement Mr. 
Durland served on rhe board of directors of the NationalCoffee AssociationAssociationin 

NewYork City, and locally on the boards of the Oklahoma City Chamber of 
Commerce and YMCA. Mrs. Durland is a lifetime member of the YWCA. Their 
conrributions support the YMCA, the Fund for Oklahoma City and rhe Heritage 
Hall Affiliated Fund. 

JACK R. DURLAND JR. 
(1986) Mr. Durland's contributions supporc the Kirkpatrick Center Affiliated Fund. 

JAMES L. ("MlKE ) & PAULINE ALLEN EARLY 
(1979) Mike Early was the youngest of eight children born in 1909 and raised in 
Amber, where his parents farmed . As a teenager he lived with an aunt and uncle in 
Michigan, where he graduated from college. During the height of the Depression, 
he returned co Oklahoma and began working ac Oklahoma NationalBank in 
Chickasha. He and Pauline mer in 1931 and married five years lacer. He served in 
the U.S.. Navy in World War II, and in 1952 he moved to Oklahoma City co 
become executive vice president for Citizen's National Bank. He never forgot his 
farming roots and wa always grateful for his educational opporcuniries. Contri
butions support Oklahoma Goodwill Industries and the Salvacion Army. 

. . . one dream at a time

Nancy I 

( 1992 M RS. ELLIS WAS RAISEDl IN 

OKLAHOMA CITYAND EDUCATEDAT

O KLAHOMA STATEUNIVERSITYIN

1987 SHE WAS THE FIRSTI 

SELECTEDASAN AT-LARGETRUSTEE

THE COMMUNITYFOUNDATION'· SHE

BROUGHT r THE COMMUNITY

FOUNDATION'. GRANT PROCESS A PER-

SPECTIVE GAINED FROMHER EXTENSIVE

EXPERIENCEWITH ORGANIZATIONS SUCH

ASFELLOWSHIP CHRISTIAN ATH-

LETES PAYNEEDUCATION CENTERAND

THE OKLAHOMACITYARTMUSEUM

RECENTLYI , SHE HAS BECOMECHAIRMAN' 

OFTHE• BOARD OF HERITAGETRUSTr 

CO., AND CONTINUESHER COMMIT-

MENT TO OKLAHOMA STATEUNIVER-

SITY THROUGH SERVICE ITS

FOUNDATION'S10 BOARDHER CONTRIBU-

TION SUPPORTTHE PI BETA PHI

SCHOLARSHIPFUNDFund AND SEVERAL

OTHER DESIGNATED · ENDOWMENT

fUNDS
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Don Ellison

(1977)I Don ELLISONo WAS THE ATTORNEY

WHP CREATED THE LEGALl UNDER-

IDEA THATI BECAME

THE OKLAHOMA CITYCOMMUNITY

FOUNDATION. TO DO THAT HE MADE

AN EXHAUSTIVEl STUDYOF COMMUNITY

FOUNDATIONS AROUND THE COUNTRY

TO FIND OUT WHAT WORKED MR. 

ELLISON · WENT "WAY ABOVE ANDBE-

YOND THE CALL OFDUTY."RECALLED

COMMUNITY FOUNATION FOUNDER

JOHN KIRKPATRICK I "AND IN THE PRO

CESSBECAMEWIDELYRECOGNIZED

AUTHORITY ON COMMUNITY FOUNDATION

." MR. ELLISON

MAN WHO 11 LIVED THE GOLDENRULE

HIS PERSONAL AND PROFESSIONAL

ENJOYEDTHE LEGAL INTRICA-A· 

OFMAKING IDEAS\ WORJ ANDD CON

TINUED INVOLVEMENT WITHI THE

COMMUNITY FOUNDATION

DEATH INI 85. CONTRIBUTIONS

UNTIL HIS

TIO SUP-

CITY

T. WINSTON EASON MEMORIAL 
(1980) Born in Marlow, Indian Terricory, in 1904, Win WinstonEason was rhe son of 
Anna and Thoma. Thadeu Ea on. He attended NotreDame and the University
of Oklahoma and graduated from Babson Business Colleg . With his father, he 
developed Eason OiJ into a ignificanr oil and gas company. Mr.Eason's onrribu
tion. support peck Hom and rhe Fund for khhoma City

THOMAS THADEUS & ANNA L. EASON 
(1981) The Eason family traveled ro Marlow, lndian Territory, from Ennis,, Texas in a 
buckboard oncethey settled they operated a hardware store and eventually startedan 
oil company in GarfieldCountyMr. Eason and his son Winston, built the company 
quite successfullyand eventually old Eason Oil to l.T.T. Family m mbcr made con
tribution in honor of Mr. and Mr . Eason co upporr SpeckHomes and the Fund for 
Oklahoma ity

MARGARET ANN EAT 
( 1998) oncriburion support Free ro Live Animal Sanctuary

B.D. EDDIE 
( 1970) B.D. Eddie wa born in Lebanon in 1903 and moved to New Orleanswith 
his Family when he was 2 years old . They lived with family for a year, then moved 
to Oklahoma CityEdd ie' father and older brother operated a smallgrocery score 
at the northeast corner of Main and Western in the days when the north sid of 
rhe city wa around NWl 10thand only extended as far we westas Pennsylvania By 
19 I 9, rhe Eddie ' grocery had become a feed store, which lacer became Superior
Feed Mills . Hewa in involvedin many civic organization and wa a trustee o rhe 

CommunityFoundation. His contribu tion support rhe Fund for Oklahoma City
and cl,e Oklahoma Zoological Society

EMANUEL EDEM 
( 1994) onrributions upporr the Oklahoma CityUniversity Law SchoolDean 
Fund. 

WlLLlAM T. EGOLF 
( 1980) oncriburions support rhe Oklahoma CityArt Museum Affi liated Fund. 

GRACE F. ELDRIDGE MEMORIAL 
(1982) GraceEldridge's daughter Roberta Eldridge Millerestablished this memo-
rial to support medical research in arthritis and rhe Dean A. McGeeEye Institute

R.L. ELDRIDGE MEMORIAL
(1976) R.L. Eldridge's daughter, Roberta Eldridge Miller establishedthis memo-
rial ro supportmed ical research and the Cowboy Hall of Fame Affiliated Fund. 

LT. W.H. ELDRIDGE MEMORIAL 
(1982) Lt. Eldridge' sister Roberta EldridgeMiller, e established this memorial 
ro upport rhe Oklahoma Air Space Museum Affiliated Fund. Lt. Eldridge wa 
killed in World War II

RON & LIDA ELKINS
(l 994) onrriburion support Skyl ine Urban Ministry

Building our community ' .. 



JO RONALD ELM MEMORIAL 
( 1991) Memorial con triburions made by friends and fami ly of Mr. Elm support 
the Heritage HalI Affiliated Fund. 

JAMES A. EMBRY JR. 
(1996) Contributions support the Fund for Oklahoma City and Rainbow Fleet.

ROBERT Y. & KATHRYN E. EMPIE 
(1994) Robert and Kathryn ("Karie") Empie moved co Oklahoma City in 1945 
shortly after thei.r marriage. Before she married Mr. Empie, Mrs. Empie was a 
stewardess for American Airlines and taught in a school for stewardesses in New 
York City. Lacer she worked as a speech therapist for the Oklahoma City Public 
Schools as well as in her own private practice. Mr. Empie was a banker for more 
than 50 years and served eight years as State Bank Commissioner. They have 
both been long involved in civic leadership with numerous organizations. Mrs. 
Emp.ie passed away on July 19, 1998. The Em pies' contributions support Okla
homa City Beautiful the Donna Nigh Foundation and donor-advised distribu
tions. 

EPISCOPAL DIOCESE OF OKLAHOMA 
(1975) Contributions support Neighbor for Neighbor. 

A.O. & HELEN V. ERDBERG 
(1987) A.O. Erdberg contributed his wife's vintage automobile to the Commu
nity Foundation as a memorial co her. Mr. Erdberg was an Oklahoma City attor
ney who advised many Community Foundation donors. These contributions sup
port the Fund for Oklahoma City. 

BRONETA EVANS 
(l 986) Broneta Davis Evans was born in 1907907 in Story, Okla., and married Tod 
Davis of Minco, Okla. in 1927. She and her husband shared a love of Aying in the 
"barnstorming" early days of aviation. Mrs. Evans learned co FKYduring che pio
neer days for women aviators. The Ninety-Nines, an international female pilots' 
organization, had formed with Amelia Earhart as its first president in 1929, right 
around the time Mrs. Evans made her first solo flight She became president of 
The Ninety-Nines nearly 30 years later. She was instrumental in organizing the 
Oklahoma Flying Farmers in 1944. During World War II, she was one of three 
Oklahoma women commissioned by the army as Civil Air Patrol pilots to fly 
search missions. She also flew in three transcontinental air races the last one just 
days before her 69th birthday. Mrs. Evans' initial contributions were made to sup
port the Oklah.oma Air Space Museum Affiliated Fund, and when she died in 
1994, she made a bequest to the Fund for Oklahoma City ro support the furure 
needs of che metro area. 

ALICE ALLEN EVERETT 
(1994) Contributions support a cello scholarship in her name ar the OU School of 
Music, che OU Bizzell Memorial Library-Mark R. Everett Fund, and ocher des
ignated endowment fund organizations. 

ROYICE B. EVERETT 
(1992) Contributions support the Kerr-McGee SwimClub. 

. . . one dream at a, time,. 

Oklahoma

City

Community

Foundation

1978
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1973 H Harvey

BEGANTHEIR7 72-YEARMARRIAGE IN

1915 TWO YEARSAFTER HER GRADUA-

TION

OF CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL MRS.

EVERST WAS TEACHING ATA COUNTRY

SCHOOL IN NORTHEAST OKLAHOMA

COUNTYMR. EVERESTI WAS BUILDING

A MAGAINEDISTRIBUTORSHIP WIHT A

$500 LOANFROM HIS FATHER DURING

THE NEXT 42 YEARS GE BUILT THE

AGENCYINTO MULTI-MILLIONI DOLLAR

BUSINESS ANDr THEt LARGEST SUCH DIS-

TRIBUTORSHIPIN THE NATION MID-

CONTINENTI NEWSCO. MR.. EVEREST

SERVEDAS ONEOF I THENINE ORIGINAL

TRUSTEESOF THECOMMUNITYFOUNDATION

HOMA

\ii VICES

CONTRIBU-

EXPRESS SERVICESINTERNATIONAL
(1998) Contributions support the Boy Scoutsof America- Last Frontier Council. 

THE FAITH FUND
( 1998 onrribucions support che Fund for Oklahoma city

MIKI PAYNEFARRIS
(l 1986 M . Farris contributed an award she received for volunteerism Earnings 
upporr infant Crisis services where she is executive director. 

JAMESD. & MARGARET E. Fellers
1986 Native Oklahomans, James and Margaret Feller both graduated from the 
Universiry of Oklahoma and got married in 1939. Mr. Fellers received his law 
degree in 1936 and practiced law in Oklahoma City until hi death in 1997. He 
cook time out ofhi law career to servefour year in Air Force Intelligence during 
World War II H received the Bronze Starfor his ervice. During his tenure as
president of the American Bar association U.S.. News and world Report elected 
him a the third most influential lawyer in che United states behind a U.S.. Su-
preme Courtjustice and an attorney general Mr. Fellers - columist civic worker 
and circles promoter of her native state- wasgiven ch title of "Am bas ador of 

Goodwill"by Gov. George Nighin 1982. Their contributions support donor
advised distribution , Lyric Theatre, Oklahoma Christian Universityand several
ocher designated endowment funds. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHOF OKLAHOMA CITY 
1979979) The church's contributions benefit Oklahoma Baptist University. 

MARGUERITE . FITZWILLIAM ESTATE 
(1994) A bequest from Marguerite Fitzwilliam's estatebenefit rhe Oklahoma his--
corical society

RICHARD & ADELINE FLEISCHAKER
(I 979) Richard and Adeline Fleischaker met when they were students ac the Uni
versity of Missouri in the 1930 . Mr. Fleischaker grew up in Joplin, Mo. , where hi 
father was a successful storeowner and hi fami ly had a long tradition of philan
thropy Mr . Fleischaker was a native Oklahoman. The Fleischaker moved co 
Oklahoma Ciry after World War 11 and got into the oil business They were avid 
art collectors and advocates for Native-Americanart in particular, and had a hand 
in launching Red Earth and rhe Center of the American Indian. Their contribu
tions upport the Fund for Oklahoma Citythe Jewish Federation of Greater Okla
homa City, the Daily Living Centersand ocher designated endowment fund . 

J. LANDIS FLEMlNG 
(1997) This fund was started by family and fri nds of Mr. Fleming in memory of 
his love of music and longtime efforts to boost the arts in Oklahoma City He 
became a newspaper reporter in Oklahoma in 1945 and coveredthe arts as a jour
nalist for the next 45 year . contributions support the Oklahoma Philharmonic 
Affiliated Fund. 

FLEMING COMPANIES
(1992) Concriburions supportthe U.S. NavyE6-A Squadron



DONALD D. & JUDITH C. FORBES
992) Contribucions support Skyline Urban Ministry. 

SCOTTFORBES
(1998) Contributions support Chamber Music in Oklahoma. 

MR. & MRS. C. RICHARD FORD 
(1974) Dick Ford was born in Texarkana, Texas, in 1922. After graduation from 
the University of Michigan, he enlisted in the U .S. Army. By che time he was 
discharged he had earned a Bronze Star, a Purple Heart and the French Croix de 
Guerre. He re-enrolled at M ichigan co earn a law degree and after graduation was 
admitted to the Oklahoma Bar in 1949. During the 1950 , Mr. Ford was a partner 
in a brokerage firm, then assumed presidency of the Coors beer distributorship 
scarred by his father, Clarence Ford. The Fords' contributions support the Okla
homa City Arr Museum Affiliated Fund, the Boy Scoutsof America-Last Fron
tier Council, Casady Schooland orher designated endowmenr funds. 

MR. & MRS. CARL S. FORD 
(1979) The Fords' contributions support19 charities throughout the Oklahoma 
City area. 

VERNON . & BETTY J. FORSH EE 
19961996) .ontribucion support the CentralHigh SchoolAlumni A oc1anon. 

VIRGINIA STUART FOSTER 
(l 989) Charles Stuart'scontribution in honor of hi daughter Virginia Stuart
Foster, support donor-advised distribution and A Chanceto Change Founda
tion. 

JOHN ERICH & SUSANAN R. FRANK 
( 1993) John Frank is a CPAand Susan Frank is the development director at West
minster School. Bod, are actively involved in community serviceand want their 
contributions to the Community Foundation to provide a vehicle for perpetual 
supportfor facilities and programs in Oklahoma City. Their contribution sup

port World neighbors, the Heritage Hall Affi liated Fund, Omniplex Affiliated 
Fund, westminster schooland several other organizations. 

KENT F. FRATES
(1999) oncribucions supportthe Leukemia Society of America. 

RODMAN A. FRATES
( 1994) Contributions support Planned Parenthood of Central Oklahoma. 

GENEVIEVE & BENTLEY FRAY ER 
(1993) Bentley Frayser was part Cherokee and was a lifelong resident of Vini ta, 
Okla. After attending the University of Oklahoma, he married Genevieve Chris
tian, a native of Grove and graduate of Oklahoma A&M. Together they owned 
and operated the Bentley Frayser Insurance Agency in Vinita for 40 years. During 
World War II Mr. Frayser fought in Belgium and Germany while Mrs. Frayser 
managed and expanded the agency back home. He was an avid outdoorsman, 
while she was devoted to her home and family. They had one daughrcr,Jane Frayser 
Edmonds, whose contributions in her parents' honor support donor-advised dis
tribution and Conracc Telephone Helpline

. . . one dream at a time

( 1970) A native

was born in 1918, the son of

Harvey P. andRUTHJ. EVERSTHE

WAS EDUCATEDIN THE· OKLAHOMA

CITYPUBLIC SCHOOLSYSTEM GRADU-

ATED FROMYALE UNIVERSITYAND AT

ATTENDEDHARVARD BUSINESSSCHOOL

DURING WORLD WAR II HE SERVED

FIVE YEARS WITH THE PACIFICFLEET

ANDD MARRIED JANE;; LAW IN· 1946 GE

PURCHASEDMID- CONTINENTr NEWS

CO., A MAGAZINE DISTRIBUTORSHI[

FROM HIS I··\! FATHERIN 19561956 

TINUED TO SERVEAS CEO UNTIL1975

MR. EVEREST WAS A TRUSTEE ANDD 

PRESIDENTOFTHECOMMUNITYFOUN-

DATION CONTRIBUTION

NOR-ADVISED DISTRIBUTIONS , 1 THE

OKLAHOMAZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY

CASADYSCHOOL ANDSEVERAL

ORGANIZATIONS . 
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FRATES

( 199 MEX L FRATES WASBORN

MOWEAQUA ILL., AND MOVED TO

OKLAHOMA1 WHEN SHEWAS 3 YEARS

OLD. SHEGRADUATED FROMI CENTRAL

HIGH SCHOOL ATTHEAGEAGEOF I 15.. SHE

COL-

LEGE THEN WENT ON FOR HER

BACHELOR'SFl FROMTHE UNIVERSITY OF

OKLAHOMA MRS. FRATESHAS DE-

VOTED MUCH OFHER I LIFETO PUBLIC

SERVICE SHE HAS. BEEN A DEDICATED

VOLUNTEERAND CIVIC LEADERI OKLA-

HOMA CITY FOR MORE THAN 60 YEAR

SHEBEGAN HER VOLUNTEER CAREER IN

1929 WHEN SHE JOINED THE JUNIOR
LEAGUE SINCETHEN • HERDEDICATION

ABOVEAND BEYOND THECALL

OF DUTYHERVOLUNTEERS HISTORY1 , , 

CLUDESTHE YMCARED CROSS LE

GAL AID TRAVELERS' AIDTHE OKLA--

HOMA BLOOD INSTITUTE AND THE

WOMEN'S' DIVISION THE UNITED

APPEAL SHEHAS ESTABLISHED THIS

AMERICA OKLAHOMACHAPTER IN

GRATITUDEP FORTHE RECOVERY ONE

OFHER SONSFROMLEUKEMIA

FR1END OF MUSIC UNITED 
(1991) With the demis of the Oklahoma Symphony Orchestra in 1988, Okla
homa Citywas left temporarily without professional symphonic music. In response , 
more than 400 people in central Oklahoma formed a group called "Friends of 
Music United" dedicated to bringing symphonic music back to Oklahoma City
and raising funds and public awareness to perpetuate chis cause. These citizens, 
many of whom had first been exposed ro symphonic music by th children's pro
grams of ch Oklahoma Symphony Orchestra achieved their first goal with the 
crearion of the Oklahoma iry Philharmonic Orchestrain 1989. In the future, 
regardles of name change or regrouping of organization , rhe contribution made 
by Friends of Music United will continue co support symphonic music in this 
community

REX & JANET FRYAR 
(1992) Contributions support kyline Urban Mini try. 

BRlAN GABBARD 
(1998) Conrriburion upporc Jesus House and Presbyterian Urban Missions . 

REBA GALLASPY 
(1998) Conrribmions support th Presbyrerian Urban Missionion, chamberr Music
in Oklahoma and the St. John hristian HeritageAcademy- Waltine Lynette Jack-
son ScholarshipFund. 

GERALD L. GAMBLE 
( 1 982) Contributions support Boy Scoutsof America-Last Frontier Council

GARDNER MANAGEMENT COMPANY 
( I 997) oncribucion support B'nai B B'rith/Oklahoma Hillel Foundation. 

PAULA B. GETTYS 
(1992) Conrriburions support SoutheastArea Health Center

JAMES A. GIBBS 
( 1993) Contribution support the University of Oklahoma NavalROTC. 

MICHAEL T. GIBSON 
(l 994) Concribucion support rhc Oklahoma CityUniversity Law SchoolDean' 
Fund. 

NANCY & PAT GILLESPIE 
( 1986) Contribution support the Salvation Army. 

Robert J. AN D MARY LEE GILMORE 
(1998) Concriburions support Skyline Urban Ministry. 

ROGER GIVENS TRUST 
(1980) Roger Givens was a builder and developer in Oklahoma CityHe was born 
in Calvin, Okla., and graduated from Oklahoma City University. He was a charter 
member of the Oklahoma City Zoological SocietyEarnings support the Fund for 
Oklahoma City. 



GLAXOINC. 
(1995) Conrribmions support FIRSTEP. 

BILL GOFF MEMORIAL 
( 1994) Contributions support rhe Arcadia Historical and Preservation Society's 
Round Barn. 

MONTE & ALFRED GOLDMAN 
(1983) Monte and Alfred Goldman, sons of Sylvan Gold.man, made conrribu

rions throughrough several of r.heir business es to support rhe Fund for Oklahoma City. 

GARY GOOD 
(1994) Contributions support Infant Crisis ervices, A Chance to Change Foun
dation and everal orher designated endowment fund . 

E.L. GOSSELIN 
(l 970) Supports rhe Fund for Oklahoma City. 

GOSS ET/BOYER 
(1979) LeRoy Gosser is a retired master gunnery sergeant of rhe U.S. Marine 
Corps having served 30 years and participated in three wars. His wife, Eileen 
Boyer Gosser, is a retired school reacher. he graduated from the University of 

Oklahoma Schoolof Music and played with the Oklahoma CitySymphony Or
chestra for nine years. Mr. Gossetbecame a Boy cout in 193 1 and was an adult 

scoutfor more than 40 years. contribution support the Boy scoutsof America
Last Frontier Council

BILL & SUSAN GRANA 
(1998) Bill and Susan Granaare natives of t. Louis who moved to Oklahom

cityin 1975. Dr. Granais an orthopedic surgeon specializing in ports medicine. 
H treats teams from Oklahoma state University, Oklahoma City University, the 
Oklahoma Redhawks and many other college and secondary schoolsin the area. 
He graduared from Harvard College and Harvard Business School. Mrs. Grana 
completed her education ar the University of Central Oklahoma with a master's 
degree in counseling and education. Today she is a middle school counselor in 
Edmond. Boch are particularly interested in personaJ fitness education and integ
rity in public sector activities. Their decision to contribute to the Community 
Foundation was influenced by their strong desire to give somerhing back co the 
community. Contributions support donor-advised distributions. 

BARRY & GRETCHEN GRAY 
( 1998) Contributions support neighborfor Neighbor. 

EARL Q. & Lucile R. GRAY 
(1978) Earl and Lucile Gray were leaders in Ardmore. He was an attorney who 
served the Bar Association ar county, state and national levels; she was an accom
plished pianist with a master's degree from Radcliffe College. They were loving par
ents who provided their children with a warm, stimulating home, rich with happy 
memories. Their daughter, Nancy (Mrs . John) Cheek, established this fu nd ro honor 
them. Contributions support research in Parkinson's Diseaseease and arthritis, Big Broth
ers/Big Sistersof GreaterOklahoma Cityand several other designated endowment 
funds. 

. . . one, dream al a time

Karchmer

Friedlander

lander except I· for brief period

was a LIFELONG, RESIDENT OF OKLAHOMA

CITY SHE WAS AN ACTIVE AND

CAREETVOLUNTEER IN EDU-

CATIONI CIVIC CULTURAL SOCIAL

AND POLITICAL 

STRONGLINK WITH THE. COMMUNITY

ASSOCIATIONWITH

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OFJEWISH

AN ORGANIZATION THAT EN-

ABLED j JEWISHWOMEN TO GIVE SERVICE

AND SUPPORTTO THE , GENERALCOM

MUNITY . LATER, SHE WORKED J ' AN

INT INTERRELIGIOUSEFFORT C CALLED

WOMEN IN COMMUNITY SERVICEI 

(WICS) WHICHH RECRUITED AND

TRAINED DISADVANTAGED YOUNG

WOMEN FOR AWOMEN JOBCORPSIN 

CONNECTIONWITH THE FEDERAL WAR

ON POVERTYA MEMBER OFTHE

LEAGUE WOMENVOTERSOF OKLA-

ONMANY

PROGRESSIVE D 

ESTABLISHEDB\' HER BROTHER AL

KARCHMER\] AND SUPPORTSDONOR-AD
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oklahoma

city

community

foundation

1979 to 1980 

o barrel, and in 1979 it was still
goingstrong , in oklahomacity

didn'tseem like at time to think
about tomorrow but thinking

abouttomorrow0 

fund is

raised by 
endowment

ultimately, raised

whichh 
Kirkpatricks

is what

all about

$740,000' 

thinking

an

the

GREENBERG FAMILY 
(1996) Contributions support the Arts Council of Oklahoma City. 

ALAN C. GREENBERG FOUNDATION 
(1993) Contributions supporr Contact Telephone Helpline. 

RONALD & ADRIANNE GREENBERG 
(1993) Conuibutions support Contact Telephone Helpline. 

VIRGINIA & ROBERT GREENBERG 
(1998) Contributions supporr the Myriad Gardens Foundation. 

STEPHEN V. GREER 
(1998) Contributions support the Salvation Army. 

DAVlD F. GRIFFIN 
(1992) Contributions support the Oklahoma City Future Fund. 

LESUE & TODD GRIFFITH 
(1997) Contributions supporr donor-advised distributions. 

MR. & MRS. JAMES G. GRISSOM 
( 1993) Contributions support St. John's Episcopal School. 

C.H. GUERNSEY CO. 
(l 992) Contributions supporr the U.S. Navy E6-A Squadron. 

W. DOW GUMERSON MEMORIAL 
(1978) The OkJahoma Chapter of the American Institute of Architects estab
lished chis memoriaJ tp honor the memory ofW. Dow Gumerson and to benefit 
the preservation of the Overholser Mansion. During his 42-year career as an 
architect, Mr. Gumerson left a rich visual image to Oklahomans including 
Texoma State Lodge, Weatherford Public Library, Nichols Hills Plaza, Okla
homa Turnpike Authority Offices, the U.S. Courthouse and Federal Offices and 
the Math and Computer Science Building at Oklahoma State University. He 
chaired the AIA Committee for rhe Preservation of the Overholser Mansion, a 
Vicrorian mansion he recognized as a work of architectural art in its time. 

JAMES L. & CAROL M. HALL FAMILY 
( l 992) Mr. and Mrs. Hall's contribuci.ons support donor-advised distributions. James 
L. Hall Jr. died in September 1998 after a two-year battle with cancer. He was a 
senior partner, director and shareholder of the law firm Crowe & Dunlevy, and was 
the visionary of the James L. Hall Center for Mind, Body & Spirit at Integris Baptist 
Medical Center. He was born in St. Paul, Minn., and was raised on a ranch nor far 
from Guymon, Okla. He graduated from che University of Oklahoma in 1958 and 
served as an officer in the U.S. Navy until 1960. After graduating with a juris doctor
ate from Harvard University, he joined Crowe & DunJevy. He served on many boards 
and associations, both public and private. 

MRS. JOHN M. HALL 
(1994) Contributions supporr the Jacobson Foundation . 



PATTY MULLINS HALL MEMORIAL 
(1981) Brooks Hall escablished memorial to his wife, Patty. Many family mem
bers and friends also made memorial conrriburions. Earnings support World Neigh
bors and research i.n diabetes and heart disease. 

THE HANKINS FOU DATION 
(I 998) Concribucions support tje Donna Nigh Foundation. 

JANE &JAMES G. HARLOW, JR. 
(1970) Mr. Harlow was a native of Oklahoma City and graduated from the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. He served as president, CEO an.d chairman of rhe board for 
Oklahoma Gas and Electric for many years. He was active in civic and cultural 
service to a variety of organizations. Mrs. Harlow is a founder of the Oklahoma 
Philharmonic Affiliated Fund and the Bizzell Library Society at the University of 
Oklahoma. The Harlows' contributions support donor-advised distributions. 

F. DAIL HARPER 
(1979) Contributions support Casady School. 

JUANITA HARRIS MEMORIAL 
(1993} Patrons of the Erna Krouch Preschool made contributions in memory of 
Mrs. Harris a longtime teacher, to support the school. 

Richard D. HARRISON 
( 1979) Richard Harrison was CEO of Fleming Companies for 22 years before 
retiring in 1988. He was responsible for moving rhe company's headquarters ro 
Oklahoma City from Kansas. Mr. Harrison was active in the Oklahoma City com
munity in several leadership positions. He served as a trustee for the Oklahoma 
City Community Foundation and also was inducted into the Oklahoma Hall of 
Fame. Other achievements in his life included an undergraduate degree from 
Stanford and a law degree from the University of Michigan , which he earned after 
serving in World War II as a B-29 pilot. Mr. Harrison died chis year after a long
illness. Contributions support the Fund for Oklahoma City. 

EDWARD J. HARVEY 
(l 996) Contributions support the Fund for Oklahoma City. 

D R. & MRS. CHARLES H.AUNSCHlLD 

(1994) Concr.ibutions support Oklahoma Yourh with Promise Scholarship Fund. 
Janice Haunschild served on the scholarship committee of the Community Foun
dation. 

D. JEAN & DANIEL E. HAYES 
( 1982 Jean Hayes was a Canadian nurse working in a displaced persons' camp in 
Germany after World War II when she met Dan Hayes, a U.S. Army platoon 
leader who was stationed rhere. They married shortly afterward and moved ro 
Oklahoma so Mr. Hayes could finish his degree in geology at the University of 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Hayes has been a visiting nurse in Cleveland and Oklahoma 
Counties. The Hayes' contributions helped start the designated endowment fund 
at the Community Foundation for the Visiting Nurses Association. 

. . . one dream at a time

Gamba Family Fund
I • 

for Leadership

gj Development

1996 Jeanette Gamba is the chieg

executive of jordan As associates

oklahoma's second D largest adver-

tising agency a native of osage

city kan., . she graduated from

kansas state university and came

to OKLAHOMA City asan assistant

promotion director for KWTV. 

gamba has a strong interest I 

leadership I development andhas

served as A board member and pres-

dent o LEADERSHIP Oklahoma city

A well as belonging t itsinaugural

class in 1994 she was elected

as an at member OF THE trust 1-

ees "THE COMMUNITY foundation

currently serving as the vice-president

dent of the board she has been

designated by the trustees

next president

2000. she has

leadership to the · community

the implementation N 

of its community programs l initia-

tives • 
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Goldman

1973 born in Ardmore in 1899, 

SYLVAN Goldman worked I his

fathers mercantile as a YOUNng ster

then went to TO WORK for THE FAMILY 

WHOLESALE BUSINESS WHEN HE WA 166. 

H E ENLISTEDI I THE ARMY DURING

WORLDWAR I AT AFTERTHE WAR , SGT.

GOLDMAN WENT TO CALIFORNIA

WHERE HE LEARNEDABOUT THE OPPO-

TUNITIESIN CHAIN GROCERYSTORES. { 

1936 HE WAS PRESIDENT OF STANDAR

FOOD MARKETS AND HUMPTY-

DUMPTYSUPER MARKET CHAINS, , WHEN 

A FOLDING CHAIR GAVE HIM THE IDEA 

FOR FOLDING SHOPPINGBA. BASKETSMR. 

GOLDMAN HAD THEMI MADE STARTED

USING THEM IN HIS STORES , ANDD THE 

IDEACAUGHT ON • LATER, THF FOUNDER

OFTHE FOLDINGCARRIER CO.SAID,"I 

HOPE PROVES WHAT AN IDEA A ' 

WHEN IT I ISN'TI RATIONEDREGULATED

LATED OR RESTRAINED MR. 
GOLDMAN'SCONTRIBUTIONS SUPPORT

THE FUND FOROKLAHOMA CITYB'NAI

B'RITH/OKLAHOMA HILLEL FOUNDA-UNDA-

TION AND THE D DAILYLIVING CENTERS

HEWAS TRSUTEE IF THECOMMUNITY

FOUNDATION. 

LARRY K. HAYES 
(1994) Contributions support the Retired and SeniorVolun teer Program. 

JUDGE ROBERT Hefner R .FAMILY 
(1979) Conrribution uppon the Oklahoma Heritage association

TRAVIS HENDERSON 
(1981) Contributions supportthe Foundation for Senior Citizens

ANN . HENRY 
(1992) Contributions upport the Payne Education Center

EARLJ. HENRY
(l 993) Contribution support Trinity Episcopal School. 

ANGIE HESTER
( 1995) Conrribution support the Oklahoma CityArt Museum Affiliated Fund. 

MR. & MRS. H.A. HEWETT JR. 
(1979) H.A. Hewett was born in Durant in 1922 and graduated from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma. He served in the U.S. Anny and was president of Capitol Steel
Corp. from 1975 until his retirement in 1984. He served as mayor ofThe Village 
and provided leadership t0 various community and professional organizations Con
tributions support Oklahoma Goodwi ll Industries. 

WILLIAM J. & HELEN HfLSEWECK 
(I 978) Contributions support World Neighbor . 

HISTORICAL PRESERVATION INC. 
(1993) Contribution made by the Heritage Hills historical Preservarion Area and 
the Heritage Hills Associate Board support the Overholser Mansion, a territorial
era home preserved with its original Victorian furnishings. 

HITACHI COMPUTER PRODUCTS OF AMERICA 
(l 994) contributionssupport the Jacobson Foundation. 

H.C. HITCH JR. 
( 1988) H.C. Hitch was born in 19 I 8 in GuymonOk.la. He graduated with an 
agriculture degree from Oklahoma Seate University and married Lala Morres from 
Vian. After a brief stint in che U U.S. Navy, Mr. Hitch returned co Guymon and be
came chairman of Hitch Enrerpri es, his family' cacrle feeding business. The Hitch 
family had settled in ,the panhandle of Oklahoma in 1884 and started the family 
bu iness, at one rime the ninth-largest cattle feeding operation in the country. He 
was a founding member of the Oklahoma Cattlemen's Association and one of its 
earliest presidents. onrributions benefir rhe CowboyHall of Fame Affiliated Fund. 

Building community . .. 



BLANCHE & MILDRED HOLLAND 

1993 Blanche and Mildred Holland were the youngest of nine children, born 
inro the family of a circuit-riding Methodist minister wh moved ro Norman o 
his children could live ar home and attend rhe Universit of Oklahoma. The sister
taught ac Classen and NorthwestClassen high schools, where Blanche raughc his
rory and Mildred taught businesscourses. Adventurous travelers, the sisterstoured 
Europe shortlybefore the outbreak of World War II a time when many historians 
might hav advised staying at home instead of plunging across that turbulent con
tinent. Christine Holland Anthony the Holland sisters' niece., made contributions
i.n their honor to upport scholarships at Casady School

JAMES H. HOLLOMAN JR. 
(1994) Jim Holloman graduated from Frederick High Schooland r ceived a busi
ness degree from the University of Oklahoma, a law degree from rhe OU College 
of Law and a master' degree from New York University. Mr. Holloman i a mem
ber of the Oklahoma Citylaw office of Crowe& Dunlevy. He is a former chair
man of the sccrion of taxation of the Oklahoma Bar Association and i a certified 
public accountant. Al o active in community service, he has served on the board 
of the Deer Creek CommunityEnrichment Foundation and the Boa.rd of Educa
tion for Deer CreekPublic Schools. Mr. Holloman's contributions support the 
Deer reek Affiliated Fund and the Payne Education Center Endowment Fund. 
Mr. Holloman is currently a vice president of the Board of Trustees at the Com
mun icy Foundation and is chairman of rhe Investment Committee. 

MR. & MRS. ROBERT M. HOOVER JR. 
( 1979) Conrribucions support 13 agencies throughout the community

JAMES K. HOTCHKISS 
(1992) Conrriburions upporr the CommunityFoundation's administrative en
dowment and the Nature Conservancy. Mr. Hotchkiss serves as rhe investment
counsel for the Community Foundation. 

MARGARET R. HOWELL 
( 1981) Contributions support Daily Living Centers American Red Crossand the
SalvationArmy. 

GARY & BETTY HUCKABAY 
(1994) Contributions support the Pi Beta Phi Scholarship the William Fremont 
Harn Garden and Homestead Celebrations! Educational Services and several other
designated endowment funds. 

G. ED HUDGINS FAMILY 

(] 989) G. Ed Hudgins was a founding partner of the Oklahoma Cityarchitecture
and engineering firm HTB Inc. He graduated from ChickashaHigh Schoolin 
1926, then received his degrees in engineering and archirecrure from Oklahoma 
A&M College in Stillwater (later Oklahoma Stare University). During Wo rld War 
II he served in Europe and the Pacific. He served as executive vice president and 
later as president ofHTB uncil I 984. After his retirement from HTB, he servedas 
architect for the building programs at Children's Hospital and Oklahoma Memo
rial Hospital His contributions support a scholarship ar Oklahoma state University' 
College of Architecrurc and Engineering and donor-advised distributions. 

grayson

this scholarship fund was estab-

lished by the family of Mrs.. 

to honor 111 years of ser-

viceI a teacher F FRED POOLE

BEGIN TEACHING IN MID-

WEST CITYIN 1953 AT EPPERLY

HEIGHT1 ELEMENTARYSHE TAUGHT

4TH AND5THGRADES ATEPPERLY, 

COUNTRYESTATEST RETIRING IN 1982

AFTER BREAKING I HERLEG FOLLOWING

STITUTE IN THE DISTRICT NEARLYEV

ERY DAY FIR N ANOTHER YEAR MRS.. 
STILL RESIDES 1 INM MIDWEST1 

CITYSHEISA SINGLEt,l r MOTHER1 OFFOUR

CHILDRENWHO HAVE11 COLLEGEL DE-

GREES AMONG THEM ONE OFTHEM A

DOCTORATE TO T l THFUND

DONNADENSFORDBOBBYK.AND M. 
JANE GRAYSON

TURK ROCKEY

LEAVELLE
AND
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EDMUND)/ 

( I 1998 ) BORN OKLAHOMA CITY

EDMUND I. HOFFMANATTENDED

OKLAHOMACITY PUBLICSCHOOLSAND
GRADUATEDFROMCLASSEN HIGH

SCHOOL IN 1939 HEEARNEDI HISI 

bACHELOR'S dEGREE FROM1 THEUNIVER-IVl.R-

SITY OF TEXAS 1943. A VETERANOF 

WORLD WARII MR.HOFFMAN IS

MARRIEDWITH

GRANDCHILDREN1111 

INCLUD BEINGl LONGTIMEBOT-

TLERf·.R 

SERVICEBUSINESSIN -

VESTMENTS, MERGERSAND ACQUISITION

TIONS IN HIS SPARETIME HE IS AN AVID

MEMORABILIA I . CONTRIBUTIONSSUP

W.W. & 0 JEAN HUL EY 
(1970) NonaJean Hulsey wa the daughter of L.A. and Pansy Macklanburg and 
an accomplished artist W.W. Hul ey was CEOof Macklanburg-Duncan for sev
eral years. their concriburion uppon the fund for Oklahoma CityBallet Okla-
homa and other designated endowmenr fund . 

WALTER HUNZICKER 
(1979)Walter Hunzicker was bornin Lafayette, Ind. in 1910. He graduatedfrom 
Washington and Lee University in 1932 and became associated with Hunzick r 
Brothers Electricallectrical Di triburors, a family business established in 1920920. His contri
bution , a wellII a additional conrriburions by Hunzicker Brother and his family 
upporc Sugar CreekCamp, the Omniplex Affiliated Fund, the Fund for Okla-

homa Cityand ocher designated endowment funds. 

KHADER K. & Cecelia H. Hussein
( I 998) Contribution support rhe Hospice Foundation of Oklahoma. 

ROBERT D. HUTCHINSON
( l 985) A bequestr made by Robert Hutchinson upporc the Fund for Oklahoma 

tty. 

IMKE FAMILY 
(1994) ontriburions upport donor-advised distribution . 

INDUSTRIAL GASKET INCC. 

(1998) onrribucions supporr rhe Children's Center

STUART C. lRBY COMPANY 
( I 998) onrribmions supportthe GenesisProject. 

J .C. PENNY COMPANY INC
(1998) Contributions upporr the Epilepsy Foundation of rhe SoonerState

MRS. GUY JAMES 
(1979) Manila Jame wa the widow of Guy James an Oklahoma City builder and 
city councilman. Mrs. James was an active supporter of Oklahoma Baptist Univer
sity and erved for many year on the Metropolitan Library CommissionHer 
conrriburions support Oklahoma Baptist University. 

LINDA JENNINGS
(1985) Mr . Robert . Kerr Jr. made contributions in honor of a social studies
teacher at Heritage HaJl, which support rhe affi liated fund char benefirs Heritage 
Hall. 

JEROME'S 
(1975) Contributions made by Jerome Bernstein, founder of an Oklal,oma City
ladies' clothing store support the Fund for Oklahoma City. 

MARY POTTERJOHN 
( 1979) contribution support the NationalSocietyof Colonial Dames of America 
111 Oklahoma



Donor Profiles

BR CE H. & FRANCES R. Johnson
( 1973 The John ns' onrribucion upport World Neighbor and donor-advised
distriburion . . 

Johnson
( 1998) onrrihution upp rr Boy Scoutsof America- Last Frontier Councilii. 

JANA LEE Johnston
(1 996) onrribmion upporc Skyline UrbanMinistry

VlRGIN IA . JOHNSTON
( 1993) M . Johnston was a first and secondgrade school teacher for more than 40 
yea r . onrribucion made in her honor by her sister anita Dah lgren , upporc 
Payne education center

CATHERINEMAE JONES FOUNDATION
ncribuci NS upport ugar r Creekamp. 

FRED JONES CORPORATION 
(1994) onrriburion made by the corporation upport the Ema Garcia Memorial

Scholarshipfrancis Tuttle Vo-Tech the Greater Oklahoma CityTree Bank Foun
dation and orh r organizations

FRED & MARY EDDY JONES
( 1976) Mary Eddy Jones made onrriburion to the CommunityFoundation in 
appreciation of the Oklahoma Citycommunity. Earnings upporc Oklahoma City
University, rhe Fred Jones Jr. Museum of Art at the Univeristy of Oklahomathe· 
Omniplex AffiliatedFund and ocher designated endowment fund . 

MELVIN D. & MARY . JONES
( 1998) onrribution upport Boy Scoutsof America- Last Frontier Council

EMMA JORDAN MEMORIAL
1979 Emma Jordan, a native Oklahomanw. a jewelerin klahoma Cityfor 

man year and was active in th1: Altrusa lub, which established chis memorial. 
AltrusaInternational is the oldest women' serviceclub in rhc world. composedof 

business and execurive women, it primary purpose i t enhancethe well -being of 
women everywhere. Earning provid scholarship for women ar St.Gregory's
University in Shawnee Okla.

HARO LD I. JOSEY
( 1972) Harold Jo ey wa a bu inessman and one of the founders of the better
business Bureau Central Oklahoma In 1930 he walked rhe streets of Okla-
homa Cityro solicitmembershipr for rhe bureau , whi h he believed wa n d d 
ro help re ponsible busin e combat unethical practices in rh marketplace
Mr. Josey worked for Oklahoma Gasand Electric from 1919 co 1942 then 
organized and operated rh investment firm f H.l. Josey and Co.In 1967 h 
be becamevice president of stifel Nicolas,& Co., where h remained unril he died
in 1981. His contribution uppon the Fund for Oklahoma Cityand Sunbeam
Family services

. .. one drea, at a time

(1979) A graduated · of classen. high

schoo and the university if

oklahoma hoganhas been

air force pilot ,\ stockbroker1 and

a bank officer in 1972, he pur-

chased the journal \I record pub

- . , which has come• a

leader the development of elec-

sion oflegal L records mr. Hogan

HAS provided Leadership to many

civic organizations17 includingI <, the

Community foundation where

was A trustee president of the

Board his

OKLAHOMA City

School The FundI FOR Oklahoma

City andother designated endow-

ment Fundsl . 
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Willard
JohnstonFoundation

(1 979) Ross JOHNSTON ESTABLISHED 

THE W ILLARD JOHNSTONFOUNDATION

IN HONOR OF HIS FATHER WILLARD 

JOHNSTONST0N WASA FARMER WHO SETTLED

IN THE L AND RUNOF 1889 AND LATER 

ESTABLISHED SHAWNEE FIRST COM-

MERICAL BANK ROSSJOHNSTON WAS

BORNBORNIN SHAWNEE IN 1896, A D WAS A 

NAVAL OFFICER IN WORLD WAR I. HE 

LATER EARNED A LAW DEGREE FROM THE 

UNIVERSITYOF OKLAHOMA IN 1920 

HE JOINED HIS FATHERI THE BANKING

BUSINESS THEY BUILT THE BANK TO 

ONE OF THE LEADER fN OKLAHOMA

EIGHTEEN YEARS LATER, ROSSMOVED

·ro OKLAHOMA CITY A D OPENED AN 

INSURANCE COMPANYAND OKLAHOMA'S

FIRST FHA-APPROVED MORTGAGE COM-

PANT HE LATERBOUGHT HALF INTER-

EST MlDLAND MORTGAGE Co. AND 

BECAME CHAIRMANOF T HE BOARD - A 

POSITION HE HELD UNTIL HIS DEATH IN

MAY OF 1976. CONTRIBUTION SUP

OIRTRT THE OKLAHOMAFOUNDATION

OR THE DISABLEDCASADY SCHOOLL, 

THE FUNDND FOR OKLAHOMA C ITY D 

T HE PI BETA PI SCHOLARSHIPHIP. 

BETTY . & GEORGE B. KAISER FOUNDATION 

(I 998) George B. Kaiser is chairman of the Bank of Oklahoma His primary chari
cable focus is to support social service, particularly children's issues from pre-natal
to age4. Ocher contributions sup supportthe Oklahoma School of Science and Math-
ematics

AARON & GERTRUDE KARCHMER FOUNDATION

( 1998) Contributions supporr the Oklahoma Ciry Universiry Law School Dean'sa n's 
Fund . 

FREDERICK H. & LOIS KATE 
(1998) Frederick H. & Lois Kate were both born and educated in northea tern 
Ohio. They moved ro Oklahoma C iry in 1944. A retired geologist t and home
maker, the couple became interested in the Presbyterian Urban Mission through 
rheir church . Comriburions support Presbyterian Urban Mission. 

CHRISTIAN K. KEESEE
(1974)Christian Keesee was born and raised in Oklahoma Cityand attended 
Heritage Hall. He attended Menlo College and Pepperdine University and gradu
ated from the University of Central Oklahoma. He is the chairman of rhe Ameri
can Bancorp of Oklahoma and president of Kirkpatrick Oil Co. He serves as presi-i
dent of the Kirkpatrick Family Fund, che largest Affiliated Fund ar the Commu-
niry Foundation. Mr. Keesee's contributions support CityArts Center, for which 
he is a founding member, the Fund for OkJahoma C iry and rhe Heritage Hall 
Affiliated Fund. He is a current trustee of rhe CommunityFoundation. 

EVELYN E. KEIL 
(1992) ontriburions support Skyline Urban Ministry. 

NANCY KENDERDINE

( 1998) Conrriburions support Oklahoma Ciry Universiry Law SchoolDean's Fund. 

KERR FOUNDATION 

(1985) During his lifetime U.S. Sen. Robert S. Kerr discussed wirh his family 
rhe value of establishing a foundation devoted to the development of Oklahoma's
human and natural resources. Following his death in January 1963, GrayceB. 
Kerr and her chi ldren-Robert, Kay, Breene and William-created rhe foundation 
he had envisioned. In 1985985, the Kerr Foundation donated a building at 115 Park 
Ave. , in downtown Oklahoma Ciry to the Communiry Foundation, where its 
offices were located until l 995. 

DAVID KENWORTHY KERR MEMORIAL

(1980) This memorial was established by the Kerr family in memory of their son 
and supports che Cowboy Hall of Fame Affiliated Fund donor-advised distribu
tions and several designated endowment funds. 

ROBERTS. & GRAYCE 8. KERR FOUNDATION

(1992) onrributions support the William Fremont Harn Gardens and Home
stead. 



KERR-MCGEE CORPORATIO 
1971I The Kerr-Mc mCgEECorp.donated a tract of land near rhe OklahomaCity
Zoo to the CommunityFoundation The earning from rhar gift and ocher contri-
butions upporr the U.S... Navy E6-A squadron Payne Educarion enrer and cl, 
Fund for Oklahoma City

DARLENE KIDD 
1985 onrriburion support Big Brothers/Big Sistersof Greater Oklahoma 

City

MR. ANDMRS. JOHN KILPATRICK JR. 
(1975) nrriburion upporr the Allied Arts Foundation affiliated Fund the 
Fund for Oklahoma City rhe CommunityFoundation's Administrativeendow
ment and evcral designated endowment fund . Mr. Kilpatrick i · a former trustee
andnd president f rh CommunityFoundation and now servesas a member of the
Margaret Annis Boys Trust Advisory Committee

WTLLLAM M. KILPATRICK MEMORIAL
(1974) William Kilpatrick an Oklahoma Cityinvestorand developer and a well
known civicleadermade contributions during his lifetime co upporr rhe Fund 
for Oklahoma City Family members and friends contributed memorial gifts at 
the time of his death

KIRKPATRICKK FOUNDATION 
( 1985) The Foundation was scarred by John . and Eleanor B. Kirk
patrick in 1955. le has supported a wide vari varietyof Oklahoma Citycul culturaland 
charitableorganizations and has been a primary benefactor of many designated

cndowmenr funds ar the CommunityFoundation

MR . & MRS.. John BOLE KIRKPATRICK 
(I 976) The KIRKPATRICK'contributions supportthe John E. Kirkpatrick Horri -
ulcure Centerat Oklahoma State University klahoma Cityand rhe Fund 

for Oklahoma City

JOHN E. & ELEANOR B. KIRKPATRICK
( 1969) John E. Kirkparrick an Oklahoma Cityoilman, banker and civic leader, 
and the late Eleanor Blake Kirkpatrick established the Kirkpatrick Foundation in 
1955, but realized that Oklahoma Cityneeded an institution to . serverhe chari
table needs of a large number of citizens and non -profit organization . They pro
vided initial leadership contributions and administrative support forthe found
ing of the Oklahoma City CommunityFoundation in Mr. Kirkpatrick served 
a the Founding president of the trustees from 1969 co 1979 and again served as 
trustee from 1985 ro 1991. The Kirkpatricks have given special attentione to the 
development of endowment fund, held at the CommunityFoundation for non
profit organizations. In addition co the support given ro rhe communitythrough 
the Kirkpatrick Fami ly Affiliated Fund rhey have made contributions co support 
more than 150 designated endowment fund. Mrs. Kirkpatrick died May 1997, 
leaving behind a legacy of leadershipin the city's are community that gave direc
tionn and stability to many key arts institutions ( SeeKirkpatrick Family Fund on 
page 114.) 

•• one dream at a time

A NATIVEOF B BARTLESVILLEBILL
JOHNSTONEGRADUATED FROM THE

UNIVERSITYI OF OKLAHOMA ANDEN-

TERED THEBANKING BUSINESS . UNTILIL 

1996. HE WAS TH CHIEGEXECUTIVE OF

CITYBANK AND TRUSTINOKLAHOMA

CITYAFTERITS MERGER WITH

OTHERBANKING OPERATION. HE JOINED

HIS WIFE ANN AT TEQ l. c., A Data1\ 

PROCESSING COMPANYTHEYSTARTED AT

CITYBANK IN 1986 WHICH SPECIALI 

IZES IN SERVING\ THEBANKING\ INDUS-

TRY AND

ARTS CENTER ANDBILL HAS

THEBOARD NUMEROUS

CITY
SERVED

OKLAHOMA

CITYORGANIZATION. INTERESTED IN

TIVE IN A NUMBER C CITYWIDE ELEC-

TIONS TOSUPPORT CAPITAL IMPROVE-

MENTS BILLI BECAMEA TRUSTEE

COMMUNITYY FOUDATION I 1994 D 

BECAME THE PRESIDENT OFTHE BOARD

IN 1998 THEIR SUP-

PORT DONOR-ADVISED GIFTS• 
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e.c.JOULLIAN III

JOULLIANFAMILY

( 1972) E, . JOULLIANWORKED INHIS

FATHER'SCANNING COMPANY AND FISHING

ING FLEET AS A BOY IN BILOXI MISS.

HEJI\OINED1Nrr> THE NAVY ND SERVED

IN WORLDWAR l. IN THE NAVY HE

MET SOMEMEN FROMOKLAHOMA WH<) 

PERSUADED HIM r MOVE HERE HE DID

AND WENT TO WORK IN THE OIL FIELDS . 

HE BECAMEBECAME PRESIDENT OF CONSOLI-

DATED GAS UTILITIESUTILITIESAANDLATER

HEADED OWN FIRM- MUS-

TANG  FUEL mR.ANDMRS JOULLIAN

WERE MARRIED IN 1919, HAD TWI

DAUGHTERS ANDA SON AND WERE AV-

TIVE CIVICLEADERSl E.C... JOULLIAN III

SERVED . PRESIDENTOF THE COMMU-

NITYFOUNDATION'S BOARDOF TRUST

EESTHE FAMILY' CONTRIBUTIONS SUP

PORT THE BOY SCOUTSOF AMERICA-

LAST FRONTIER COUNCIL THE OKLA

HOMA PHILHARMONICSOCIETYAFFILI

ATEDD fUND AND OTHERDESIGNATED

ENDOWMENTSFUNDS

DONORPROFILES

E. PHIL & ROBERTA L. KIRSCHNER TRUST 

(1991) This rrust is one of five trusts that were established by estate of E.P. 
Kirschnerchner, an oilman from Muskogee who was known as an influence for good in 
many aren On of the Kirschners' wishes wa ro help orphans with no stable 
family or hom e. The trust et up at the communityfoundation benefits citizens· 
caring for children an rganizarion which helps fo ter children receive education 
and training pa t high school

JOHNS. & DONNA J. KISER 

( 1998) onrribution rom & Mrs. Kiser upport donor-advised distribu
tions. A special interesc of che Kisers' i. the after schoolprogram & summer camp 
held ar Immanuel Lutheran churchh. 

I IVA CLA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF NICHOLS HILLS
( 1996) This Sunday School classs' onrributions supporr SkylineUrban Ministry

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS COUNCIL 5759 

( I 998) l he Knight of olumbus' onrribucions ·upporr the Tracy Wilson Schol
arshiphip Fund Tracy was killed in an automobile accident in 1997. T he Knights of 
Columbus raised fund to help Tracy's fami ly pay medical and funeral expense . 
The remainders of rhose funds were conrribured ro the communityFoundation ro 
support scholarship fund established by the Wilsons for students attending St. 
James School

JUNE KNOTTS MEMORIAL
(1983) Mr. & Mr. Knottsoriginally made ontriburions to upport chc Omni
plex Affiliated Fu nd, Inregris Baptist\ Medical Center Oklahoma CityUniversity 
and donor-advised distribution . pon Mr . Knotts death in 1997, her fami ly 
established a memorial fund through which friend and Familyhave contributedro 
her favorite charities' endowment funds. June Knotss wa · an accomplished artist 
and devoted much of her rime o communi1:y organizations . shehelped manage
one of rhe first Decorators showcase Home for che benefit of the oklahoma City
Symphony and managed the gift shop for rhe Oklahoma Museum of Art. T hrough 
her work wirh rhe Oklahoma City Zoo, he organized rhe purchaseof th Dolphin 
sculpture for Aquaticus and rhe greatApe Family for the greatescape exhibit 

with a fund supported by women only. 

DON & SUSAN KRlLEY 
( 1998) contributionssupport the Guy Fraser Harrison Academy for rhe Perform
ing Arts . 

MR. & MRS . FRANK J. KUNC 
( I. 976) The Kuncs' contribution support the Fu nd for Oklahoma City

GRACE LAMAR / EPWORTH UNITED METHODIST HURCH
( I 992) Grace Dunn La Mar came to Oklahoma from Arkansas ar the age of 18 and 
enroll ed in business chool ro become a law secretary For 40 year she worked in 
the offices of her uncles, J.Q.A. Harrod and Laynie W. Harrod. In 1925, he mar
ried C.A>(Ham) LaMar, a grocer who died in 1974 Epworth United Methodist 

Churchmade contributions in memory of Mrs. LaMar ro upport Skylibe Urban
Ministry

Building our community ... 



ADA V. LANCE MEMORIAL 
(1979) Contributions support Camp Fire Boys and Girls- Heart of Oklahoma 
Counci l. 

LEVETA ADAMS LAND MEMORIAL 
(1998) Conrribution were made in memory of Leveta Land by Scottand Geneva 
Smith, and support rhe Central High School Alumni Association. Mrs. Land was 
born and raised in Oklahoma City and graduated from Old Central High. he 
complered two year of ecretarial science cours s at Oklahoma Stare Universiry 
before marrying 0. Gene Land. Their union brought on an interesting chemisrry 
like that of OU-OSU game days since Mr. Land attended the University of Okla
homa. Their marriage flourished and produced two sons one daughter and some 
grandchildren. Mr. Land spent 27 year at AT&T, retiring form Lucent Indus--
tries in 1996. Shepur a lot of her cime and energy into rhe Central High school
Alumni Association, serving as secrerary until her death in 1997. he also servedas 

an usher for rhe Lyric T heatre Guild an d was an accive member of CrownHeights 
Christian Church

HOBART F. LANDRETH MEMORIAL 
( 1973) Th is memorial was established by friends and colleague. of Dr. Landreth, 
who was research director at che Oklahoma CityZoo. Earning support research 
ar the 200. 

WANN & CLARA LANGSTON 
(1978) T he family of Dr. Wann Langston made contributions in the couples honor 
to upporr the medical li brary of Integris Baptist Medical Center. During Dr. 
Langston's 52-year medical career he was superintendent of the Univer UniversityHospi
tal and professor of medicine at the University of Oklahoma College of Medicine. 
He en tered private practice in 1932, bur continued reaching. Dr. Langston was a 
leader in a number of national physicians' organizations, but he is best remem
bered as a teacher and a lecturer who enjoyed his associations with medical stu
dents . He officially retired from private practice on his 85th birthday. 

LAWTON INSURANCEURANCE ASSOCIATES 
(1998) ontriburions support rhe OAIA-Marie Welch Scholarship 

BILL & PAT LARSON 
(1993) Pat Larson founded Free ro Live Animal Sancruary. T he Larsons comribu
rions support Free ro Live, rhe Mental Health Association in Oklahoma County
and the Chi ld Abuse Response and Evaluation Center

LEDBETTER INSURANCEAND RISK 
(1979) Contributions support OklahomaGoodwill Industries

DAVID & LYNN LEE 
(l 992) contributions upporr Oklahoma CityUniversity Law Schooland Skyline
Urban Ministry. 

. .. one dream at a time

Oklahoma

City

Community

Foundation

• 

1981 to 198s 

In 1981

ti\operpetuate

charitable interests

Grants in theearly

several non-profit

1984

his
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( 1970) DONALD1 KENNEDY WASBORN

IN RUSHVILLE IND I 1901. Ht 

GRADUATEDFROM J THE UNIVERSITYI Y OF

ARIZONA IN 1923 . HE ARRIVED

OKLAHOMA 1 CITYON JULY4, 1923 TO

BEGIN HIS JOB THE ACCOUNTINGDE

PARTMENT OF OG&EHE WORKED IN 

VARIOUSPOSITIONS WITH OG&E IN-

CLUDINGPRESIDENT ANDCHIEF EXECU-

TIVEOFFICER UNTIL HIS RETIREMENT

IN 1982 MR. KENNEDYAND HISWIFE

GERTRUDEWERE STRONGLYDEVOTED

TO THEOKLAHOMA CITY COMMUNITY

EARLYON ANY GIVEN

AND MRS. KENNEDYCOULDCOULDBE SEEN

ENJOYING THEOKLAHOMA CITYAREA

ON THEIR TANDEMBICYCLE MR

KENNEDYLOVED PEOPLEAND BELIEVED

TEAMWORKWAS AN INTEGRALFACTOR

SUCCESSI MR

KENNEDY WORKED

OKLAHOMA

PHILHARMONIC THEU UNITEDWAY THE

COMMERCE
MYRIAD GARDENSHIS CONTRIBUTION

~IA CITYIN

THE1H FIRST AND

IMPORTANT FUND

ROBERT E. & JANE LEE 
( 1977) Both Robert and Jane Lee grew up in Oklahoma and attended rhe 
Univeristy of Oklahoma. They were active in community service shewith 
the Junior League, he United Way and Allied Arcs, among ocher , and he 
with he Oklahoma Art Centerrhe Oklahoma CityChamber of Commerce
and Mercy Health Center. Mr. Lee worked for his father' company, LeeWay 
Motor Freight until hi "retirement" then took on a new career in rhe oil 
busines . The Lees'' contributionssupport Mercy Health Cenrer. 

STANLEY& JERRYLEE 
19800) Stanleyand Jerry Lee have be n active in civic and culturalevents or 
years. Mr. Lee has been actively involved in the Omniplex and YMCA and 
was president of both. The Lees'contribution support the YMCA , the
Omniplex Affiliared Fund and the und for Oklahoma City

ANDREW W. LESTER' 
1992 contributions n uppor rhe Oklahoma CityUniversity Law SchoolDean's

Fund. 

DR. BERTHA LEVY 
I 1991In l 941. Dr. Bertha Levy opened a privarc pediatric pra practicein Oklahoma
Cityand began volunteering her services at the Variety Health CenterToday, ·he i 

retired from practicing medicine but continues her association as a board member 
with Variety, which provide maternal and childhealth servicesco low-income fami
lies. When Variety raised funds co convert a donatedoffice building co a new clinic , 
they contributed ro rhe communityFoundation in Dr. Levy'sname t upporr Va
riety Health Center

HARRISON & HELEN . LEVY 
198080) onrriburion support the Fund for Oklahoma City

LIBERTY National BANK 
( 1974) Bank Oneacquired Liberty Bankin 1997, bur conrribucion. from che for
merly locally owned bank will continueto benefit Oklahoma Cityin perpetuity. 

onrribucions benefit the Myriad GardensFoundation Leadership Oklahoma City
Affiliated Fund and the Oklahoma CityFuture Fund. 

UPPERT BROTHERS CONSTRUCTION
( 1988) contributions made by the company and by Don and Martha Lippert 
support rhc CowboyHall of Fame Affiliated Fund, the Myriad Gardens Foun
dacion and ocher designated· endowment unds. 

KATHLEEN H LISTER
( 1995) June and Jim Young's co nrriburions in memory of their daughter, Kathleen
Anna ''Kay" Li Listersupport amerbury horal Societyand rhe Oklahoma edi
cal Res arch Foundation. Kathleen Lister wa killed in an automobile accident in 
1995. Ms. Lister graduated from Del CityHigh Schooland received a B.S... in 
microbiology from the University of Oklahoma he worked as a microbiologist in 
cancer and lupus research ar the Oklahoma Medical Research Foundation In ad
dition, she was a member of the Canterbury Choral Societyiety and a well-known 
artisan in beadwork and sewing



LUCILLE E. LITTLE 
( 1975) omriburions supporc rhe Hobbs Lectureship ar Oklahoma Baptist Uni-
versity

JACK & GLADYS LONDON 
(l 987) onuiburions support the Kerr-McGee Swim club

RAYMO D LONG- WORD OF JESUS FOUNDATION
(I c 93) Raymond Long, a retired employee of the U.S.. Postal Service compiled 

rhc thesaurusof all th words spokenby Jesus in rhe King James version of the 
Bible and citied it ' All rhc Words of Jesus. " By rhe time Mr. Long had finished
this work he wa termi nal ly ill and unable shepherdir through ro publicarion. 
He deposited fund for publicationarion of the book wirh the CommunityFounda
rion rom his estateand that of his wife Laura Am bro se forme rly conrrollcr and 
pre idcnr f the John A. Brown o. r. Long asked his friend Pendlecon Wood 
ro follow through on publication and direcr any money lefr over to benefit rhe 
homeles and needy. 

MR. & MRS. TOM H. McCASLAND JR 
(1993) oncriburion upporr the Universiry of Oklahoma NavalR T . 

McCaslandLAND FOUNDATION 
(1991 ) Thomas Howard mcCasland was born in 1895 near Duncan Indian Ter
rirory. he excelled academically and athletically at the Universityof Oklahoma, 
and in 1915 was rhe receiver of a 55-yard pass rhat held the record for rhe longestr 
completedpassfor an OUream until rh late 1940. pon his return from mili-

tary ervi Mr. M McCaslandbecame intrigued wirh the activitytiviry in rhe oil fields 
and plunged in. In 1945, McCasland organized Mack Oil o. , through which he 
developed extensive oil and gas production in Oklahoma and Kansas Earnings 
supportrh Wil liam Fremont Harn Garden , andHomesread and rh Oklahoma
cityArt Museum Affiliated Fund

GENE . McCollum JR. MEMORIAL 
( 1980) Mr. and Mr. Gene McCollum established rhi memorial for their son, 
who died From burns received in an automobile accident in 1972 . Earningsup
port the Burn Centerar Integris Baptist Medical Center

M.G. McCool MEMORIAL 
1981 This memorial was establishedhed b Lucile Mc McCoolin memory of her hus-
band , Marcu "Mac" McCoolMr. McCool was born in Russellville Ala., and 
graduated from Eldorado High Schoolin Kansas a valedictorian after gradua
tion, he worked in rhc oil field in Wichita Falls, texas and Latermoved co Musko-
gee Okla.,where he remained unril 19232 . He briefly worked for an American oil 
companyin Venezuelabefore returning to Tulsa and in 1927, he married the 

former Lucil e Rouran in Ponca CityHe worked fo r PhillipsPetroleum in Bartles-
ville, then wenc ro work for AmericanIron and Machine Works, where he rose ro 
president In 1955 he acquired Little GiantPump Co.as a sideline venture and 
after leaving American Iron , devoted hi time and energy ro ic. He owned and 
operatedd Lierle Giantuntil hi death in l 978. The memorial supports SpeckHomes. 

. . • one dream at a time . 

Joe . Lernke Jr.

( 1998 MR. KERNKE IS LIFETIME

MEMBEROF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

FOR 1 THEMENTAL HEALTH

TION His SERVICETO THIS

ASSOCI

TIONHAS BEEN UNFALTERING HE IS A

FORMER PRESIDENT OFTHE• BOARD AND

HAS SERVED AS AN OFFICERFOR MORE· 

THAN 20 YEARS• ALSO, HE CO-HAIRED1 

THE MENTALHEALTH ASSOCIATION'S

GARAGE SALEWHICH IS THE 

ORGANIZATION'S MAJOR FUND-RAISER

IN ADDITION MR. KERNKE IS ACTIVE

WITH 111 UNITEDWAY AND ROTARY

CONTRIBUTIONSSUPPORT THEMENTAL

HEALTHASSOCIATION. 
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MARTHA

1998 MARTHAKING HAS A I LONG, AS-

SOCIATIONWITH THE COMMUNITY

FOUNDATION• SHEIS A TRUSTEEFOR

THE OKLAHOMA CITYDISASTERRELIEG

FUND; MEMBERSHIPOF I THE SCHOLARSHIP

CENTER COMMITTEEI 11 \ ANDSINCETHE

SUMMER OF1995, HAS WORKED AS A

VOLUNTEERl . HELPINGl KEEP RECORDSI FOR

THE DISASTER RELIEF FUNDS MARTHA

EXPLAINS HERDEDICATIONTHIS WAY "I

WASSOGRATEFUL TOFIND AN OPPOR

TUNITY TO VOLUNTEERON BEHALF OF

THE SURVIVORS OF THE BOMBING OF

tHE FEDERAL BUILDING I KNOW MANY

PEOPLE HAVE FOUND A WAY TO HELP

NICHEHASBEENAT THE COM

FOUNDATIONIN ADDTION I

WAS AWARE COMMUNITY FOUNDATION

HAD PLEDGED NOTTOUSE ANY OF

DONATEDDISASTERI RELIEF MONEYMONEY

FOR ADMINISTRATIONSO I KNEW THERE

SPOT FOR A

FOR NEIGHBOROFF 

CREEK

OTHER VARIOUSAGENCIES , 

THOMASO. McCULLOUGH
(1994)99 ) Thomas McCullough was a pioneer in the drug and alcohol treatment
field contributions from his family supportFIRSTEP

ROB & BETTYMcDANIEL 
( 1991) contributionsupp rr skylineUrban ministry the Fund for Oklahoma

Citythe Myriad GardensFoundation and other designated endowment fund . 

MR. & Mrs. . DEAN A. McGEE 
1973 Dean McGeewasa born in 1904 in Humboldr Kan. A a boy, he read 
nearly every book in the town's mall library and ne that held rhe mo interest
for him wa a book on geology. Hi mother wa derermined that Dean, rhe young
est of her four hildren, would accend college. o she old their housee in Humboldr 
and moved to Lawrence. a college studentar the Universityof Kansas Mr. 

McGeemade extra money by grading papers, working in a garage , at an ice dock 
and running a paper route. He graduated wirh a degree in ministryengi neering and 
wenr to work for Phillip Petroleum. In 193737 he teamed up with Robert . Kerr f 
rhe Kerlyn Oil co. whi h then bee becamethe Kerr-McGee Corp.In I 1938h mar
ried Dorothea Swain Mr. McGee pioneered many pases f the oil industry in
cluding dri ll ing in unprotected water . he was a trustee of the CommunityFoun
dation The McGees' cormiburion support the Fund for Oklahoma City kla
homa ity niver Universitynd rhc William Frernonr Harn arden and Home homestead

JAMES W. & LEE ANN McINTYRE
( J 19922) contributionsn support the Oklahoma CityFuture Fund. 

LT. FELIX CHRISTOPHER McKEAN 
(199 ) Felix McKean graduated from the Universityof Arkansas in 1940 He 
majored in foreign languages business and mathematics and enjoyed writing po
etry. ln 1944, r. McKean wa. a first lieutenant in the Army Air Corpswhen he 

a killed in action at age 24 He had beenn erving a navigaror-bombardier on a 
B-26, which a downed by Germanfire. Fifty year. after hi death his sister, 
Mary Meier made contributionsin hi honor to help v veteransin che Oklahoma

Cityarea. 

JOSEPH D. McKEAN JR.. M.D. 
( 1994 nuibucion upp rr the Genesis projectt and the Putnam City Schools
Foundation

WILBUR . & ELOISEMcMurtry
(1993)Conuibuti n support EpiscopalSchool and other designatedfund
agencies

WILLIAM F. & SALLYMcNUTT 
(1976) The McNutts''comriburi n supportrr Neighborfor Neighborche 

Armythe UnitedWay of Metropolitan Oklahoma Cityand severalother desig-
nated endowment fund . 

ALBERT & DEBORAH McWHORTER 
( 1998) contributions supportYMCA Camp classen

Buildingour community .. . 



JAMES P. & ROSELLE MACKELLAR 
1987 ) Jame "Pete" Ma Kellar wa born in Loveland, Okla., in 1915. his fa
ch r, Dr. Milo MacKellar and hi mother's fami ly were home reader in T illman 

CountyOkla. Mr. MacKellar graduated from NormanHigh Schooland ar-

rended the University of Oklahoma. On Christmas Day, 1941, he married Roselle
NevilleMr. MacKellar was a member of rhe 45rh Infantry Divisionof the Na

rional Guardand served the Army Air Corps. Upon completion of hi . mili
tary service h returned to Oklahoma Ciry and worked for Greenhead Supplu
and Kidd-Williams Drilling Co. before forming Mac Kellar Drill ing Co. in 1956, 
whi h he continued ro run until hi death in September1997. The MacKellars'Kellars' 
contributions upporr ch · Kerr-McGee ec Swim Club

MACKLANDBURG-HULSEY FOUNDATION
(1992) onrriburion. uppon rhe William Fremont Harn Gardemsand Home-
stead

L.A. & PANSY E. MACK.LAN BURG 
(1970) LouisMacklanburg was born in Minnesota and moved co Oklahoma 
wirh his family in 1903. He studied finance and industry rhe year h kept books 
for Water-Pierce Oil and rhe nine years he was assistant. cashier at the Tradesmen's 

NationalBank. He was a first sergeantin rhe Field Artillery in World War I and 
marr ied Pansy CardelAfter the war, he founded, factory for rhe manufacture
of metal weather-strips caulking compoundand other builders' hardware. later
wirh hi brother and H.M. Duncan, he formed rhe Macklanburg-Duncan o. 

onrriburions suppon Oklahoma ChristianUniversity and the Fund for Okla
homa City

MARY Macklanburg \
( 1976) Mary Macklanburg'scontributions upporr rhc Fund for Oklahoma City

ROBERT A. MACKLANB URG JR. 
( 1970) oncributions support the Fund for Oklahoma City

M.P. & PEGGY MADDEN 
(1994) ontriburions upporr Skyline Urban Min istry and rhe Education and
Employment Minisrry. 

MAGUIRE FOUNDATIONDATIO 
( 1992) ontriburion supporr Mounr St. Mary's High Schooland Erna Krouch 
Preschool. 

DAVID & LINDA MALLORY
(1995) onrribucions support St.John's Episcopal School and ocher designated 
fund. 

MRS. MURIEL 1. MARRJOT 
( 1998) onrriburion up port rhc Friends of the METROPOLITANLibrary. 

JEFFREY & ALICE MARSEL 
( 1992) Contributions support rhe Erna Krouch Preschool chool and the Payne Education
rion Center

• . . one dream at a time

Perry A Mona S

Lambird

( 1977) When Mona and Perry Lambird

and I their daughter jennifer were

tragically I killed in an automobileautomobile ac

cident . road of turkey I au
gust 1999, the community and the

community Foundation lost some

good friends the community foun-

dation WAS one of a , nuber of orga-

nizations which MONA helped withI 

friendly legal advice SHe was always

graciously generous with her time 11 

truly Interest IN the work of I the

organizations she . was an important I 

part of our extended network of do

. nors advisors and community I leaers . 

Perry always sang our praises to other

organizations telling them they

should provide donor and D fund ·\ ac

counting like the community foun-

dation i spent • \ more than onelong

conversationwith I the staffI if medi-

cal organizations which Perry I fekt

could benefit byknown how we lllD 

FUND ACCOUNTING whether it was

or politics perry
had a passion and endearing enthusiasm

their time andconsiderable Talents to

lead serve andsupport commu-

nity F foundation'. we will greatly miss

their generous spirits

Nancy B. Anthony
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( I 1996 Sally CLARK Langston

daughter of B.C. Clark Sr. WHO 

founded B.C. Clark Jewelers IN 

Purcell1:.u Okla., • in 1892. Mrs. Lang-

ston was born in Purcell in 1916

and the I Clark family moved to
Oklahoma Cityin 1929 Mrs.

Langston Graduated from classen

High SchoolI and attended okla-A

HOMA CityUniversity where she

was Campus Queen she worked at

B.C. Clark's part-time while E rais- ing

her three children l addition

to helping her husband DIN his conN

struction business . Mrs. Langston

and her brother B.C. Clark Jr.,

contributed shares of company

stock to the B.C. . ClarkRK F Family

Fund at the Community Foundation

tion

to Celebrate the jewelry

l 100th anniversaryI 

MR. & MRS. E.H. MASONHALL 
0986) oncribucions supporc che Oklahoma Air SpaceMuseum Affiliated Fund

HARDIN W. & GERTRUDEC. MASTERS
( 1975) oncribution support the Fund for Oklahoma City

MATHIS Brothers FURNITURE
( 1998) contributionssuppon rh Nature Conservancyand Neighborhoodd Alli-
ance of Oklahoma 

DARWIN & ELEANOR MAURER 
( 1973) Eleanor Maurer wa born in Milan, Mo., a attendedschool in Thomas and 
graduated from Stephens College Shejoined Kirkpatrick Oil Co.in 1951 and 
rose to rhc position of chief financial officer er of Kirkpatrick Oil Co.and three 
related firm . Shemarried Darwin Maurer in 1968, and they had a happy life until
h died in 1977. Mr. Maurer dedicated more than four decades to serving John
and Eleanor Kirkpatrick while raising a fami ly and becoming an Oklahoma City
civic leader in herown right. In 1984, Mr. Maurer named "CorporateWoman 
of the Year" by the Journal Record. The CommunityFoundation honored her in 
1993 for 25 year service as treasurer Mrs. Maurer passed away in October1998
Her contriburion support Executive Women International and the Fund for Okla-
ho homa City

JAMES C. & VIRGINIA W. MEADE· 
(1993) James Meade is an active Idaho Oklahomaoil and gas producer. HE i president
of Eberly & Meade and of Penn- OK Gathering systems and vice-president of 
Puritan Oil&Gas Corp.Mr. Meade wasborn in Pittsburgh and hi wife, Virginia, 
wa born in Mexico CityTbey have been residents of Oklahoma Cityor 35 years. 
Both have a strongng interest\ in the visual arts Mr.Meade wa the· last president of 
rh · board of trustees of the OklahomaArt Centerand the firstt pre presiddentof the 

Oklahoma iry Art Museum. The Meade's contributions supportrhc Oklahoma
CityArt Museum'seum's Acquisitionirion fund and Affiliated Fund, Christthe King Catholic

Schooland other d designatedendowment funds. 

THE MEINDERSFOUNDATION

(1998) onrribucion support r achievement

MARK H. & PATRICIA MELLOW 

( 1992) Dr. an Mrs.. Mellows'' contributions upporc the Oklahoma City Future
Fund and Executive Women lnrernarional. 

ELIZABETH MELTON
(1996) Elizabeth Niblack Meltonw, born in Guthrie Okla.,in 1910 she was

the granddaughter of Charles NathanielHaskell Oklahoma'sfirst governor and
daughter of Leslie Niblackowner of rhe Guthrie Daily Leader contributions sup-
pore the OklahomaHistorical Society EstablishedIi by Howard E. Melton, her hus
band. 

THOMAS MARSHALL ROGERS MEREDITH MEMORlAL 
(1995) Mary Ellen and Howard MEREDITHmade oncriburion in m memoryof their
son ro supp supportdonor-advised distribution the Jacob on Foundation and other
designated endowment funds. 

Building our Community ... 



M RRICK POU DATIO 
(l 9 6) Th foundations contributions supporr rhe Fleming scholarshipProgram 
a the Oklahoma Medical Research Foundation. 

THE MIDLAND GROUP
( 1982 The Midland Group isa financial services company involved in the banking, 
mortgage and saving and loan industry, in central and westernrn Oklahoma. Th 
c mpany's contributions to the Community Foundation supportthe Oklahoma 

CityArt Museum Affiliated Fund Executive Women International rhe Nature Con
. servancyand Girl Scoutsof the U.S.A.. A-Red Lands Council

BETTY SKOGSBERGBERG MILAM 

(1994) Betty Milam was hooked on helping and volunteering from a young age, 
when her father supervised soup lines during rhe depression. Her father, Carl

Skogsberg, was president of Rainbo Baking Co.of Oklahoma Cityand provided 
the bread. Whilehe supervisedthe distribution of foodd he looked for children in 
special needI. When he found one, he would call his wife Marie. sheand betty

would come and gach r up the hild and rake him or her home wirh chem for a 
bath, new clothes a warmarm bed and a few good meals. What Betty remembered 
most was how mu h fun he and her parent and rhe children had together. Mrs.. 

Milamholds bachelor's degrees in pyschology philosophy and library sciencefrom 
rhe Universityof Oklahomaand a master's in philosophy from the Universityof 
Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. Milam returned to Oklahoma Cityafter spending che last
years o World War l in Kansas, and Mrs.. Milam joined the Junior League Her 
children and in-laws have tried ro live up to her example , and their contribution · 
in her honor supportdonor-advised distribution and Bishop McGuinessHigh 

School

LARRY L. & DONNA . MILES
( 1998) Contributions upporr Celebrations!Educational Services Casady Shool
Scholarships Skylin Urban Ministry Neighbor for Neighborand rhc Children;s

Center. 

WENDELL E. MILES
(1998) onrribucions upporr CentralHigh SchoolAJumni Association scholar-
hip. 

DR. OSCAR H . MILLERMEMORIAL

( 1982) The memorial wa. established b Oscar Miller'swife, Roberta·rrn Eldridge
Miller and upporrs research in heart disease

ROBERTA M. ELDRIDGE MILLER 
( 1982) Th contributions made by Roberta\ Miller upporr Neighborfor Neigh-
bor, the Salvation ArmyOklahoma Goodwill Industries aand severalother desig-
nated endowment funds . 

George R. Milner III

19988) oncriburions supporr Oklahoma CityUniversity Law School-Dean's 
Fund. 

• •• one dreamat a time

(1992) pioneer in the "TruckingKl 

industry whit lee began operat-

ing with a horse and buggy in

hammon okla., in 1914. he

started\ the vast lee waymotor

freightI Inc.(. Trucking system to

helptravelingI I who had

no other wayto reach outlying

areas with11 their wares '. the horse

and buggy ,\ \ andmodel T operation ' 

way to a far-reaching , 

systemmr. Lee was involved I 1 the

Trucking industry on a state and

national level in oklahomaHO, j \ city

he was lifelong member of the

City Rotary cluband

served many other Oklahoma civic

and church organizationshe was

supported \ and encourgaed every

step along the way by bess , his wife

of 533 years the fund established

I their memory by their three chil-

dren supports D donor-advisedcon-

tribution
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Norma]l(J 

(l993) A agentfor mu

tual of NewYork and \ loyal sup

portel:R if Oklahoma state Univer-

sity ed leslie served as aLieuten- -

ant colonel in the air force !· dur-

ing worldWar II in china Burma

and India EdLeslie I Best KnownOWN 

InOklahoma City For His recordORD 

pf servivce and attendance at thefl 

oklahoma city downtown Rotary y 

Club Club 29. Leslie was presi-

dent in 1957-58 and has I served as

almost every other officer IR as well

his I incredible l· record of perfect

attendanceI· now exceeding 60

years is a testimoney to 111 loyalty

and its "service above

self" missionI Mr. andMrs. Leslie's

contributionsS support I I donor-ad

\ ' I l·D gifts as well designatedAl 

fund for Bov scouts n of I america-

last frontier council girl

od U. U.S.A.- RedL Lands

Army Okla-

Homa Medical RL Research Fuu Founda-

I tion andthe rotary Foundation

Lloyd Minter
( l 979) Born in Pocasset , Okla., in 19 8, Lloyd Minter received his B.A.. from Okla-
homa Baptist Univeristyand hi. LL.B.B. from che Un iversity of Oklahoma Schoolof
Law. Minter wanted his contributions to "enhance and encourage rhe schoolof 
Business at OBU and implement the training of young business aspirants in a hris-
ian-oriented environment

WILLIAM V. MONTIN
(1992) By the age of 17 Bill Montin, a New York City nativejoined the Marland

OilCo. in Poncaa City He did railroad constructionwork in Nicaraguaand by the 
time he left he was in chargeof rhe firm's construction program. He became city 
manager of Big SpringsTexa ·, and later held the same position in Guthrie In 
1932, he and Earl Bensonon formed che B&M Construction o., whi h became his 
life's work. During World War 11, B&M helped build a number o military insral
lacion , the "Big Inch'' pipeline, line for rhe army in Ala Alaskaand a 500-mile pipc-
line in pain for the avy. He died in March 1998. Contributionssupport rhe 
Kerr-McGee Swim cluband Prairie Dance Theatre

DONALENEALENE MOODY 
( 1983) Phyllisllis DonaleneMoody was born in 191 7 in ord 11, Okla.She· attended

!assen High Schoolhool and the Univcr Universityof klahoma. Afterco ll ege, Mrs.. Moody 
work d for Home State Life In uran o. until he retired in 1970. Mr. Moody 
served as pre presidentof che lnrcrnari nal industrial Editors A sociarion and was :i 
member of rhe Oklahoma Hospiraliry lub, Oklahoma City r h rra League
and St. Luke's ethodi Methodisthur h. Shepassedcd awa in April 1997. Mrs. o dy's 
contribution uppon rhe Fund for Oklahoma iry, the YM A of Greater Okla-
ho homa Cityand th · mniplex Affiliated Fund. 

GARY M. MOORE, M.O. 
(1998)1 998) oncribucions supp re the Oklahoma City UniversityFilm Instituten and 

scholarship (see the grantsfor community programs section for more information

HANKMORAN & ASSOCIATE 
( 1979) oncriburion support Oklahoma GoodwillIndustries

K.O. MORRIS
(1992) contributions support Skyline Urban Ministr ry. 

WILLIAM B. & VIRGl lA MORRIS 
( 1975) T he Morrises' contributions supportche Fund for Oklahoma CityMr. 
Morris was the owner Morris Chevroletat N.W.52nd and May Ave.

JAMES MORRIS AGENCY 
(1995) James Morris initially contributionsto help educate children of the
bombing of ch Alfredred P. Murrah Federa l Building. He graduated from Putnam

CityHigh Schooland I Oklahoma State UniversityHe joined John Hancock in 
l 973 and boughr the agency in 1981 T he fund supportsdonor-advised 

. 
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SISTER ANTOINETTE MORRY MEMORIAL 
( 1987) Sister Antoinette was born Lina Morry in Providence, R. l., in 1926 and 
entered rhe Carmelite Sisters in 1943. She graduated from Incarnate Word Col
lege in SanAnronio, Texas, and did post-graduate work in religious education
The Carmeli re Si rers of r. Therese made contribution in her honor to suppor 
general educational needs for students ac Villa Teresa School. 

NORMAN A. & EMILIE MORSEE 
(1972) Norman Morse wa born in hobart Okla., in 1903. He graduated from 
the University of Oklahoma ln l929, he co-founded the Home stateLife insur-
ance Co. with his father, and was president when the company merged with Ameri
can General Insurance Co.of Houston in 1958. One of Norman'smany civic
interest was rhe YMCA which, along wirh rhe Fund for Oklahoma City now 
receives earnings from the Morses' contributions . 

FRANKIE PAULINE MORTON ESTATE
( 1998) ontriburions support rhe Kirkpacrick Manor. 

JANE R. MULLALY 
(1997) ontriburions upporr FIRSTEP and Special Care

HELEN EASONO MURPHYRPHY MEMORlAL 
( I 976) Born in Marlow, Indian Territory, Helen Eason Murphy wa che daughter
of Anna and Thomas T hadeus Eason . he attended rhe Universiry of Oklahoma 
and worked in a bookstore in Tu lsa during the 1950s. The memorial, established
by her family supporrs the Fund for Oklahoma cityand Speck Homes. 

MARI LYN B. MYERS 
( 1992) ontriburions support donor-advised distributions, City Arts center and 
rhe William fremont Harn Gardensand homestead Ms. Myers was rhe director
of the Arts Council of Oklahoma City during the 1970 , when the Festival of the
Arts became one of Oklahoma City's major cultural evenrs. She joined the Kirk
patrick Oil o. as an officer in 1983. Ms. Myers is an officer of rhe Community 
Foundation and director of the Kirkpatrick Family Affiliated Fund. 

COLONELPAUL H. MYERS 
( 1998) ontribution support the Oklahoma County Senior NutritionProgram. 

NEW Covenant UNlTED METHODIST CHURCH
( 1997) Contributions support skyline urbanMinistry. 

NICHOLSHILLS DEVELOPMENT/PLAZA NORTH LIMITED 
(1997) Nichols Hills Plaza and the Richard Coyle fami ly were important early 
upporrers of che efforts to provide community support for children in foster care. 

Contribution support the Oklahoma Youth wich Promise Scholarship

John W. & MARY D. NICHOLS
(1997) Conrriburions support the University of Oklahoma Bizzell Memorial Li
brary and other designated fund .. 

. .. one dream ata time

Oklahoma

City
Community

Foundation

the taxreform

advantagesn 

1986 

orm act of 19861986

the

oF chartitable

the community Foundation a 

a public charity

the tax benefits

well as support

charities

TheAffiliated
David
of such
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OklahomaLions

Foundation

The Oklahoma Lions service foun-
dation fund 1 the oklahoma

Community Foundation

Started in 1992.. sb\inceI· the initial

contributions of $5,000 it HAS 

grown to a market value of more

than $137,000on june 30 1999. 

The Following Lions Clubs

throughout Oklahoma have pro-

vided support to this fund ex

pressway tulsa metro Duncan

Nonn Sapulpa Cushing North

westTulsa Medford Lawton Sundowners

Bartlesville 1 Balko

man Seminole Limestoner Okla-

homa city downtownr perry
noon canadian valley king-

fisher broken arrow atoka mid-

west T city stockyward muskogee

Brookside

Clinton Evening Briggs

Evening Pryor Newkirk'

Davenport Tulsa McCulloughI 

NorthwestRed Fork Stillwater

Noon North Enid Garber Belle

(1988) Born in 1925 i• Coloradp Springs Colo., Sam Noblegraduated from the 
University of Oklahoma and servedin the U.S. . Navyfrom 1943 to 1946 when he 
and Mary Jane Curtis were marriedd. He received an MBA from che Amos Tuck 

Schoolof Business at Dartmouth three years lacer. Mr. Noble b came head of the
NobleAffiliates at che age of 25 , after th untimely death of his Father, Lloyd . in 

1950. He also served as chairman of NobleDrilling Corp.and servedon the board 
of rhe NationalCowboy Hall of Fame during his lifetime. Mr. Noblewas known
a a wise counselor < nd humanitarian who never sought public tribute contribu-
tions upporr the CowboyHall of Fame Affiliated Fund and the Donna Nigh
Foundation. 

JAMES & MADEL ORICI 
(1992) contributions upporc rhe Oklahoma icy Art uscum Affiliated Fund, 
Traveler' Ai Societyiccy, the U. U.S.Navy E6-A Squadronand other designated endow
menc fund organ organizationsn 

JOH NORRIS
(1997) contributions upport the Fund for klahoma Cityand rhc Donna igh 
oundarion. 

VlRGINIA NORVILLE
(1999) A native of Texhoma, Virginia Sewell Norville graduated from the Univer-
icy of Oklahoma where shewa a member of Pi Beta Phi. Wife of Glen Sewellshe 

as an active choirmember and financial secretaryof the Lakeside Uni ted Merh
odist ChurchIn her wi ll Mrs.. Norvilleleft a bequest to the communityFounda
tion for rhe Pi Beta Phi Scholarship Fund. This fund was establishedhed by the 1 ca l 
alumnae organization and provides two scholarship each year for activerive mem bers 
of Pi beta Phi chaptersat the Universityof Oklahomaand Oklahoma StateUni
versity The CommunityFoundationassists the sorority with fund-raising and in
vestment management T he alu mni members promote the scholarshipand are 
involved in selecting the winner each year. 

CLARK & IMA NYE 
( 1979) The Nyescontributionsbenefit rhe NationalSociety of ColonialDames of 
America in Oklahomaand the Fund for Oklahoma City

Mrs. . J. Marshall
{1994) contributions support NationalSociety f ColonialDames of America 
in Oklahoma. 

OAKLEY'S INC
( 1992) onrribution upporr the Oklahoma StateUniversity Oklahoma City
Horticulture Department and rhe Rumsey Garden

OKLAHOMA ALLERGY Clinic Foundation
(1970) onrribucion support allergy research and the Fund for Oklahoma City

OKLAHOMA City ART Museum Assoiates
( 1995) Contributionssupport rhe OklahomaCity Arr Museum Affiliated Fund. 



OKLAHOMA CITY ART MUSEUM VOLUNTEER 
( 1995) Contributions support rhe Oklahoma City Art Museum Affiliated Fund. 

OKLAHOMA CITY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMEnt FOUNDATION 
(1990) The Economic Development Foundation solicited rhese contribution from 
rhe Kimberly-Clark Corp. ro support the Oklahoma School of Science and Math
ematics. The organization is an affiliate of the Oklahoma city Chamber of Com 
merce. 

OKLAHOMA CITY FUTURE FUND 
(1991) T he Future Fund was built by a group of young men and women who each 
pledged at lease $1 ,000 ro che fund, paid in $200 yearly increments. The Future
Fund was conceived a a way co get young professionals involved in supporting the 
community. The mission of che group is co provide endowed financial support to 
non-profit organizations serv ing youth in rhe Oklahoma City area. 

OKLAHOMA Gas & Electric Foundation
(1987) onrriburions from both OG&E and its charitable foundation support 
the U .. Navy E6-A squadron Executive Women International, Harn Gardens, 
FIRSTEPand other designated endowment funds. 

OKLAHOMA MALT beverage association
( 1993) Contribution support Fl FIRSTEP

OKLAHOMA NATURALGAS 
1992) The contributions made by the company support the Oklahoma City Art 

Museum Affiliated Fund, the Oklahoma state University- Oklahoma city cam
pus and Rumsey Garden and other designated endowment funds. 

EDGAR R. OPPENHEIM FAMILY 
( 1994) The Oppenheim family made contributions in 1994 in honor of Edgar 
Oppenheim's 70 year of service co Oklahoma Cityand to perpetuate his chari
table interests in rhe comm uniry. During his lifetime, he was interested in the 
development and promotion of Oklahoma Ciry. Oppenheim was president and 
chairman of his father's company, Leo Oppenheim & Co., from 1946-1980, and 
guided the bond underwriting firm co national recognition. He was known for his 
civic leadership through rhe Oklahoma City Chamber of Commerce, Oklahoma 
Heritage Foundation, the Oklahoma City Philharmonic and the National Con
ference of Ch ristians and Jews. Earn ings support donor-advised distributions. 

ROBERT & HARRIETTE ORBACH ENDOWMENTDOWMENT 
(1982) T his endowment is PARTof the Oklahoma Ciry Art Museum Affiliated 
Fund. Robert Orbach and his wife Harriett invented their own fund-raiser a 
cookbook, for the Oklahoma Museum of Arr. Mrs . Orbach wrote the recipes and 
Mr. Orbach set each one, letter by letter, on his letterpresss. Each page is unique. A 
copy of the Orbach's cookbook is kept in the Rare Books Room at the New York 
Public Library. 

Maples

(1988) EugeneGENE MAPLES AND HIS WIFE 

WERE married 54 YEARS BEFORE HER 

DEATH I 1995. THEY Both WORKED 

in the washington state prison ON S

TEM where THEY WOULD OFFER THEIR 

friendship HIP AND A listening ear TO 

prisoners • contributions support

THE fund FOR OKLAHOMA CITY. THE 

FUND for OKLAHOMA city I COM

posed OF the unrestricted contri-

butions F hundreds OF donors LIKE 

THE maples which ARE USED BY THE 

trustees\ T meet THE changing

needs of THE COMMUNITY. BY JOIN

ING WITH OTHER DO donorsTHE maples

HAVE helped provide permanent

opportunity FOR the community

foundation TO develop

LIKE after schooloptions agency

capacity building and the PARKS 

iniative years from now other

opportunities will emerge and be-

cause ofthe maples and the fund

for Oklahoma city, THE commu- -

nity foundation' WILL be able to re-

sponndD. 

. . . obe dream at a time 47 
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Pearl means WAS born IN the town

of Ripley Okla IN 1906. L ' 1927 

She Married D.G. "Sonny" Means

and they bothH began l to work AT 

C.R.Anthony Co.Mr. Meanswas

manager, of one of the retail

stores while L·. Mrs. . Means served as

a cashier they spent the next r 10 

years moving around the state OF 

Oklahoma newAnthony's

storesr . In l 937 They moved to

Oklahoma City WhenSonny wa

named a director of the company

In 1997 Mrs. donateda

condominimum

to the community Foundation tp

start a donor advisedfund

RUTH J. ORCUTT
( 1991) Contributions supporr World NeighborsPresbyterian UrbanMission and 

Neighborfor Neighbor

John E. ORR 
(1998) Conrriburi n suppor the Donna NighFoundation JesusHouse Neigh-
bor for Neighbor SpeckHomes and World Neighbor. 

CYNDA & LARRY OTTAWAY 
( 1992) Contributions support rhc OkJahoma CityFuture Fund. 

CLARENCE E. PAGE 
( 1987) ClarencePage was the aviation pioneer who in 1980 established the Okla
homa Air SpaceMuseum Mr. Page, whose family made rhe land run into Okla-
homa, witnessed ch first airplane flight in Oklahoma and learned co fl y as an 
Army pilot during World War I. During World War II, Page conducted a primary 
flight training school for 8,500 cadets at CimarronField (now named ClarenceE. 
Page Airport) and Mustang Field in El Reno Mr. Page was rhe pri ncipal donor ro 
rhe OklahomaAir Museum and served as president and curator until his 
retirement in 1988. His contributions support the museum he founded. 

CLARENCE & POLLY PAINE 
( 1974) oncriburions support rhe Fund for Oklahoma City

JEWE L & GEORGE PARLEIR MEMORIAL 
(1979) Conrributions support SunbeamFamily service

NELL C. PATTERSON
(1975) Conrribution support rhe Fund for Oklahoma CityOklahoma City
University and rhe Cowboy Hall of Fame Affiliated Fund. 

DOROTHY A. PAUL 
( 1977) Dorothy Paul decided she wanted ro do something ro support her new 
community when she moved co Oklahoma Cityfrom Duncan, Okla. Her contri
butions support rhe Fund for Oklahoma Cicy. 

WILLIAM T. PAYN£ 
(1976) Bill Payne was an early supporter of the CommunityFoundation. He liked 
the idea of giving to a foundation char could oversee rhe organizations he sup
ported and cou ld transfer funding to other areas if needed. Mr. Payne was one of 
five children born to a poor fami ly in Tecumseh, Neb. The fami ly came ro kla
homa when he was 3, the same year his mother died . Mr. Payne graduated from 
Oklahoma StateUniversity in 1915, rhen worked his way th rough MIT by selling 
pots and pans. He also worked on oil rigs before forming his own oil company, Big 
Chief Drilling. Payne Petroleum was a company he specifically formed to support 
his charitable inrere cs. His will left the company to che CommunityFoundation. 
·arnings from chis gift support donor-advised concributions, Oklahoma Christian
Universiry and several other designated endowment funds. 



Donor Profileses 

OLGA PELLOW
(1988) Ms. Pellow'scontriburion upporc the CowboyHal l of Fame Affi liated 
Fund and rhe Oklahoma ArtsInstitute

OREN LEE & LUCILE J.PETERS 
( 1998) onrriburion supporr Boy Scouts of America- LastFrontier Council

F.M. & THELMA PETREE 
(1977) Born in Union Cityin 1906, EM. "Pete" Perree received undergraduare 
and law degreesfrom rhe University·r. of Oklahoma From rhen unril 1939 , he wa 
employed as a claimsadjuster worked with hi . father on the Verden farm where he 
wa raised and wa appointed Assistant StateInsurance CommissionerIn 1939 
he married Thelma, a Clinton native. Mr. Petree was a founder and president of 
rhe Liberty Mortgage Co. until 1960. The Petree earned the enduring respect and 
gratitude of Oklahoma CityUniver Universityfor rheir effortson behalf of rhar in institu-
rion. Mr.Petree served a Trustee of the CommunityFoundation. The Petree ·' 
contribution support Oklahoma City University World Neighborsand ocher 
designated endowment funds. 

MARVIN & RUBY PETTY 
(J 975) oncribution supportdonor-advised distributions . 

PILOT CLUB OF NORTHWEST OKLAHOMA CITY 
(1 19767 ) The contributionsmade by this Oklahoma Cityaffiliate ofPilot Interna-
rional and by member ' contributions through the years support a scholarship at 
the University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center Pilot International is a civic
servi serviceorganization for professional\ women. The organ ization basic principle 
are Friendship and service

PETER G. & VlRGINIA \ M. PIERCE 
(199 ) NativeOklahomans Peter and Virginia Pierce were married in 1948 . Mr. 
Pierce served in ch e ArmyAir Corpsduring World War ll a a gunner and rad io 
operacor. He urvived when his craft was downed by enemy fire and crashed in 
Switzerland wasrepatriated and subsequently sawaction in the Pacific Theater. In 

1967 he acquired comrolling interest in the First NationalBank of Bethany. He 
wa an innovator of smallbusinessines lendingnding and provided the initial financing for a 
number of uc es ful bu inesse around th state Contributionsmade by Mrs. 
Pierce support Bishop McGuiness High chool and rhc administrative cndow
menr of the ommuniry Foundation. 

ALICE SIAS PIPPIN
( 1983) ontriburion upporr rhe Oklahoma Philharmonic Affi liated Fund. 

DR. & MRS. IRA POLLOCK 
(1977) onrribucion, support Mercy Health Center

PO TIAC PROFESSIONALPHOTOGRAPHER ASSOCIATION INC
( 1998) onrriburions support rhe International Photography Hallall of Fame . 

. . . one dream a time

Merle Frances

Howard Melton

1994 Howard Melton was the

owner and operator of the melton

Co.a 75-year-old1 Medical supply

business started by his father he

attended WashingtonI and Lee

University where he was captain ' of

the swim team mrs. MeltonI was

the daughter of Merle and Frank

ButtramI the Meltons were mar-

ried foor 50 years and were avid art

partrons together 1 they established

the meltonpark

non-profit I MeltonI 

Galleryand the

Art reference

library whichH is open to the public

at no charge the I library devel-

oped through r their interest

andbetter appreciate

all its aspects also Mr. Melton

was dedicated to preserving the his-

torical heritage Oklahoma City
and helpedI found and house the

CountyHistoricalIr So-

ciety contribution support the

Melton Art Reference Library
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Jerry & Bettye
Morton

(1976) JERRY Morton was manof

many interests He attended the

University of Texasandn graduated

1 from the Eastman Schoolof of Mu-

sic with the first graduate degree

ever granted on Classical saxo-

phone after A FFW years IN THE 

music industry he joined his

father's Business United ToolandD 

valve in Shreveport with red
Adair hedeveloped a High volume

diesel engine-powered D pump for ex-

tinguishing oil well fires with wa-

ter rather than explosives in 1967

Heacquired l the General Motors

Detroit Diesel'EL engine distributor-

ship in' Oklahoma I City He merged

it with United Tool and V valve to

create United Engines I thenmovedd

the company headquarters and his

family to Oklahoma CityVettye

Morton was nprm i Monroe , LA.,

LouisanaTECH be-

before her marriage \ to Jerry in 1950. 

contributionssupport the Allied

RAY & PAT POTTS 
( 1976 Par Potts served a executive director of the Community Foundationfrom 
1980-81 and later founded rhe OklahomaCity office of the SupportCenter (now 
called the Centerfor NonprofitManagement ). omriburion made by the P Potts
including the gift o e severalmineral interests upporc the Oklahoma CityPublic 
SchoolsFoundation, the Downtown Branch of the YMCA Junior Achievement

and everal other designated endowment fund . 

PRUDENTIAL SECURITIES CARL BUSCH
( 199393) CarlBusch came ro Oklahoma Cityin 1988 as a vice-president and branch
managerr of Prudential SecuritiesHe has worked with investments and financial 
planning since 196996 . A native of Houston Mr. Busch receivedhis undergraduate
degree from rhe University of Houston in 1966. ontriburions supportthe Wild
flower Fund of Oklahoma CityBeautiful

KEVIN & LISA PUTT 
(l 98) onrriburion support Free to Live. 

QUAIL CREEKBANK 
(l990) Quail CreekBank, n.a. , was Founded in 1974 by a distinguishedh d group of 
civic- -minded businessmenmen who recognized he significant role a communitybank 
can play in the development andongoing growth ofour local community. contribu-
rion from the bank upporr the Fund for Oklahoma City in honor and memory of 
the founder and the continued upporr their familymember give ro rhe bank and
the community . 

H.E. & JEANNINE RAINBOLT
1995995) The Rainbolt' charitableinterests center around activitiesthat favorably im
pact the lives of children and their abiliry to maximize their opportunities as adults. 
H.E." "Gene"RainbolL is chairman of BancFirst. on contributionssupport che Okla-
homa CityArt Museum Affiliated Fund, che OklahomaZoological SocietyMyriad 
Gardens Foundation and Lyric Theatre. 

JAMES L. RAINEY 
(]98 1) James Rainey gr w up on a small farm near Indianapolis and earned his 
degree in agricu lture ar Purdue University in 19522. He served in rhe Korean War 
i• counterintelligence and began hisbusiness career in marketing with Allied Chemi-
cal orp. in 1954In 1975 he be ame president of Kerr-McGee Chemical Corp.
He left Kerr-McGee in 1986 ro b come president o · Farmland Industries Inc. 
Under his leader hip this agricultural supply cooperative rebound d from the verge
of liquidation co become a Fortune 500 company fouryearsalat r. Earnings up
port rhe Deer CreekAffiliated Fund. 

ROBERT GLEN RAPP FOU DATIO 
(1994) The Robert Glenn Rapp Foundation i an educational foundation c. estab-
lishedhed in 1951 by Florence Bunn Rapp Clarkin memory ofh herlate husband Mr. 
Rapp w a geologist who servedas president of Denver Production and Refining 

Co.and was one of rhc co-foundersof the Oklahoma Cityoil field. The foundation's
contributions upporr rhe Omniplex Affiliated Fu nd. 



FRANCIS AND MARY RARDLN Foundation
( 1998) Francis . Rardin was born April 29, 1910 in Paris, Ill. Mr. Rardin worked 
for variou printing companies in Oklahoma City and for 17 years wa part owner 
and producrion superintendent of Universal Typographers, at one rime the largest 
typesetting plam in the city. Mary Boston Rardin was born prematurely in Febru
ary 1907. he urvived and penc her childhood and adolescent years on a farm in 
Edgar County lll. Mary and Francis mer on a blind date ro a fraternity Christmas
dance. They hit it off and dated for about six years before Francis moved ro Okla
homa. Francis mother died in 1944 and he went back to Danville co visit his 
sister He looked Mary up for a lunch dare he proposed that afternoon and che 
couple were married May 21, 1945 A bequest from rhe Rardins' estate supports
donor-advi ed gifts to central Oklahoma Habitat for Humanity, Jesus· House che 
Salvation Army, American Red Cross and City Rescue Mission. 

ROBERT &JUDITH RAULSTON
19931993) contributionssupport donor-advised distribution the Jesus House, 
ine Urban Ministry and severalother designated endowment funds. 

STEVE & SUSAN RAYBOURN
( 1998 contributions supportrr Presbyterian Urban Missions. 

EDISO A. REBER 
( 1986 onrriburions support the 45th I Infantry Division Association Educa
tional Fund. 

GEORGEJ. RECORD 
( 1990) GeorgeRecords erved as a pilot for the USAF'ss strategic Air Command
from 1954-1957 and graduated two years laterwich distinction in economics from 
Dartmouth Collegeas he neared 30 years of service wirh the Midland Group of 
mortgage bankers. employee of the company began to plan how ro celebrate his 
anniverary They decided to rai raisemoney to support one of his favorite charities, 
the United Way of Metropolitan Oklahoma City Additional contributions in his 
honor also support donor-advised distribmions. Mr. Records is a former trustee
and president of the CommunityFoundation. 

DR. JOHNW. RECORDS
( 1988988) Planned Parenthood decided to celebrate its first 50 years in Oklahoma City
by making contributions ro the organization's endowment at the CommunityFoun
dation in honor of Dr. John Records. Dr. Records, an OB/GY , had provided pro
fessional servicesand active board supportro Planned Parenthood since rhe early 
'40s. "He always wanted to make sure women had a chance ro make their own 
decisions and provided rhem with a full range of choices." said Ron Toth who at 
that rime was executive director of Planned Parenthood. Many of the contributors
were physiciansicians who had been Records' students. 

JERRY REED 
1992I 992) Conrribmion supporr the Jesus House and the Oklahoma CityArt Mu
seum Affiliated Fund. 

JOHN & MARJORIE REIFF
(1997) C contributionssupport the Central High SchoolAlumni Association . 

. . . one dreamat a time

Oklahoma
City,,,, 

Community

Foundation

through

the
Foundation
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Althea } Notson

(1999) Althea Louisel was

born in Oklahoma attended

Oklahoma College for women in

chickasha after graduation she

forMrs. Edna

Balliet the first owner of the spe-

ciality shop for women ' · she was a

couture buyer and later was gen-

eral managerof the Penn Square

store retiring from Balliet's in

1990 sheattendedSt. John's· Epis-copal

Church where she sang in

the choir Miss Notsonestablished

a Donor-advised fund through her

WILL; The advisors named were two

of her longtime friends after

these advisors are no longer in-

volved the • community Foundation

will continue contributions • 

consistent with her interests . 

MARGARET K. REPLOGLE 
(1970) Margaret Replogle wa born in Georgia, Russia i.n 1910. Her parents, 
Jacob and Marie Renz, moved the family co the United States in 1911 settling in 
the Wearherford area. Mr . Replogle graduated from southwesternUniversiry and 
caught school in western OkJahoma prior to moving tO Oklahoma Ciry, wh whereshe 
became a medical rechnician. Earnings from her conrriburions supporr World 

Neighborsrh Salvation Army a.nd the Fund for Oklahoma Ciry. 

DR. SANTIAGO R. & MRS. GLENYCE REYES DE LA ROCHA 
( 1998) oncributions support the Children'sCenter. 

MAXEY & NORMANREYNOLDS 
(1979) orman Reynold, an Oklahoma City attorneywas born in 19 19 in Musko-
gee and came ro Oklahoma icy in 1933. He and Maxey Cooperwere married in 
1953. Afrer the war, Mr. Reynolds went back to OU to earn his LL.B., then began 
practicingng law wirh his father. Mr. Reynolds has actively participated in all rh ree 
branches of rhe stategovernment he was elected three times to the sratc legisla-la
ture, served as pecial attorney on staffof Gov. J. Howard Edmondson and was
appoinred a special justice of rhe state SupremeCourt. Mr. Reynolds was a founder 
of Heritage Hall and . serveda its president. The Reynolds' contributions upport 
the Heritage Hall Affiliated Fund, the Fund for Oklahoma city campFire Boy 
and Girls - Heartof Oklahoma Council and ocher designated endowment fund . 

MR. & MRS. W.T. RICHARDSON 
(1977) Wi ll iam Toomb (Dub) Richard on was born in Paducah. Texas, in 19 14 
and graduated from Wayland Baptist College. He married Mozelle Gronerin 1939, 
moved to Oklahoma Cityand opened a small used car lot shortly after the war. 
Later he purchased the Jerry Cravens Ford dealership and renamed ir Dub 
Ri.chardson Ford, which h bui lt into one f the cop 10 Ford parts dealership. in 
the United States He was a president of the Oklahoma Museum of Art and a 
founder of the National CowboyHall of Fame. He also was considered a fine 
metal sculptor Mrs . Richardson i a writer Their contribution. support the Okla-
homa CityArt Museum Affiliated Fund, rhc Fund for Oklahoma Cityand several
ocher designated endowment fu nds. 

MR. & MRS.. CLARK A. RITCHIE
( 1975) onrribution upporr rhe Allied Arts Foundation Affiliated Fund. 

JOHN L. ROACH
(1993) onrributions supporrrhe Oklahoma cityUniversiry Law SchoolDean's 
Fund. 

SISTER HILDEGARDE ROAN MEMORIAL 
( 1987) SisterHi ldegarde wa. born Martha Roan in 1896 in Bury, England, and 
moved ro Providence, R.I., as an infant. She entered the Carmelice Sistersin 1932. 
She attended Oklahoma Ciry Universiry, St.Louis University and Our Lady of rhe 
Lake Col lege. This memorial wa established by the Carmelite of St. Therese
and supports general educational n ds for students at Villa Teresa School

CLARENCE & BEULAH ROBERTS 
( 1976) The contriburion made by Beulah Roberts in memory of her husband 
support World Neighborsand the Allied Arts Foundation Affi liated Fund. 

Building our community ... 



COOP R BRETT & KARMA ROBI ROBINSON
1995 oncriburion suppor the Oklahoma CityFuture Fund

MALCOLM & SUSANROBINSON
(1998) Contributionssupport ChamberMusic in OklahomaCrown Heights-
Edgcmere Heights Homeowners' Association the Oklahoma CityOrchestra League
and variou ocher agencies. 

ROBINET-SMITHl FOUNDATION 
( 1998) oncriburion support rhe Jesus Housec. 

PAUL MICHAEL ROCKNE MEMOR[AL 
1987 This memorial was c establishedby che Carmeliteel Sistersin memory of Paul 
Michael Rockne. it upports VillaTeresa School

JOHN & VELMA RORING FUND
( 1976) oncribucions supportresearchear h in arthritis . 

ROSARY HOME & School ASSOCIATION
( 1996) ontribu1ions from this parent/teacher organization supportRosary Catho-
lic School

ROBERT . & JO ROSS
( 1996 Contributions support the CentralHigh School AlumniAssociation. 

UNDA & RON ROSSER 
( 1994) contributions support SkylineUrban Ministry . 

MR. & MRS . H.G. ROUNTREE 
( l 997) Contributionsns supportchc CentralHigh School AlumniAssociation

MARCUS C. & ELIZABETH A. ROWLAND 
( 1998) onrribution support che endowment fund of Positive Tomorrow . 

MR. & MRS . JOSEPH RUMSEY 
( 1988) onrriburion supportrr d donor-adviseddistributions ands severaldesignated 
endowment funds. 

MARY BAKER RUMSEY
( 1976) Mrs.. Rumsey was the firstpresidentpresiden of the Oklahoma CityJunior League
and a pioneer board member of the Oklahoma symphony theinitial conrribu
cions, n ade b Mary Rumsey, provide support for the NationalSociety Colo-
nial Dame of America in Oklahomaand SpeckHomes. The Junior League later
added contributions in Mr. Rum Rumsey'shonor co suppor an annual award for vol
unteer servicee. (. ee profile in scholarshipfunds section.) 

FRIENDS OF ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON CATHOLIC SCHOOL
( 1998) onrriburions from three couples helped establi h the endowment fund 
for St.t. Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic chool. 

. .. one dream at a time . 

Carla
Pickrell

1986 both natives\ of Southwest-

ern Oklahoma, the Pickrells haveI 

beenliving in Oklahoma City for

more than 30 years and have been

active ( contributors to many vol-

unteer \( activities Carla Pickrell r is

CPA who was among the first

women hire on the professional

staff of the Oklahoma City office

of the Peat Marwick accounting

firm shelater joined the Okla-

HOMA City CommunityFoundation ' 

IN 1986 its comptroller and is

. now the director of adminstra-

tion • Nelson Pickrell I is the Presi-

dent of the first National Bank\ 

of Bethany he has been

involved with the Council

serving as chairman of the sppring

festival

tions

Funds

of the Arts

supportl'l' Donor

contribu--

numberof designated
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McCloud Okla.,•\ . , 

Shingleton attended

Oklahoma A&M and returned to

her native white rock school as

a 5th and 6th grade and high

school typing teacher R re-

turning to college she moved to

Britton Okla. for a "temporary"

job at Long Bell Lumber Co.the

Job lasted 14years and she married

Edwin L. PresleyL In October 1952

at the Britton Methodist. Church

She was . supportive of her I family

and established endowmentsT at the

Oklahoma 4-H-H Foundation the

UNIVERSITY OF Central Oklahoma

and Oklahoma CityUniversity

Her Bequest to Community

Foundation will be used part pf

the Fundfor Oklahoma City and

will I continue her strong interest

Donor Profiles es 

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI CATHOLIC CHURCH 
( l996) Contributions supportRosary Catholic Schoolwhich is affiliated with t. 

Francis of Assisi. 

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLI C CHURCH 
(I 995) Contributions sup supportthe Meadows Center for Opportunity

ST. JOHN'S MJSSIONARY BaptistPTJST ChurchRCH 
( 1997) Contributions supportthe Waltine L. Jackson ScholarshipFund. 

WARREN & SHELIASAHA
( 1993) Contributionssupport Mount St.Mary's High School

SARKEYS FOUNDATION
(1974) The SarkeysFoundation based in Norman, was formed by S.J. Sarkeysa
Lebanese immigrant who came ro rhe United Statesin 1891 at the age of 17. 
While peddling a new invention called a ca rbide lamp, Mr. Sarkeys began ro buy 
oil and gas lease around the care. vcr rhe years hi financia;ncial fortune onrinued 
the ebb and flow char i · characteristic of the oi l bu ine s. He wa 90 when he died 
in 1965 three year after setting up the SarkeysFoundation with 2,750sharesof 
SarkeysInc. stock. The foundation' conrribucion supporr the William Fremont 

Harn Gardensand Home Homesteadand the Fund for Oklahoma City

W.S. SATTERFIELD

( 1998) Contributionssupport specialservices for the blind . 

J.B. SAUNDERS
(1970) J.B. Saunders'family moved from Texas to OklahomaIndian Territory in 
1905 when he wa 3. He finished high chool in Sapulpathe heart of the Oklahoma
oil field at that rime. He tried·d a variety of professiona before concentrating on the oil 
business. In 1937 he organized Triangle Refineries, whi h in 20 yea r grew co be the 
largest independent marketer of petroleum product in the United States. Twenty 
years later, Saundersmerged his company with Kerr-McGe OilIndustries He served 
a a trusteetee of rhe CommunityFoundation I i contributions upporc Oklahoma

ChristianUniversity, Oklahoma CityUniversity ch Kirkpatrick CenterAffiliated 
Fund and severalocher designated endowment funds. 

J.B. SAUNDERSIll 

(1979) The co nrribucions made by J.B. Saunderssupport Oklahoma Christian
University rhe Omni pl.ex Affiliated Fund and Payne Ed ucation Center

ROBERT . SAUNDERS

(1994) Robert Saunderswas born in Tulsa in 1927 and attended Yale University and 
the University of Oklahoma Law SchoolUpon graduation he joined hi farher' law 
firm until 1960,afcerwhich he served as pre idenrofBricrain Brother In . Hewa a 
World War 11 Navyveteran. His community involvement included a reign as Beaux 
Art King, a w ·II as ervice on everal boards, including rhe Omniplex Science u-
eum, th · Oklahoma CityArts ouncil and Fidelity Bank. This memorial wa estab

lished by gifts from friends and businesss associatesociates of Mr. Saundersand ·upport 
donor-advised distributions. 

Building our community . . . 



LEONARD H. SAVAGE 
(1973) Born in Blanco, lndian Territory, Leonard Savage attended a two-room 
school through the 7th grade and then graduated from McAlester High School. 
He worked his way throughrough college and law school at the University of Oklahoma 
from l 924 to 1930. Mr. Savage clerked for Justice Hefner on the Oklahoma Su
preme Cour for one year, then became assistant state insurance commissioner. In 
1936\] he started a law firm with J.J. Gibson. Ten years later he organized Standard 
Life and Accident Insurance Co., where he served as president until 1974. His 
conrriburions suppor rhe Fund for Oklahoma City. 

MOLLIE & EMILY SAY 
( l 992) onrriburions support the Oklahoma City Future Fund. 

TONY & KATIE SAY
( 1992) onrriburions supporr the Oklahoma City Future Fund. 

GARY D. & MARY SUE CHNELL 
(.1998) oncriburions support the uy Fraser Harrison Academy for che Perform
ing Arts

CHARLES & ALLEYNE SCHWEINLE 
(1975) The Schweinlesconcriburions support the Fund for Oklahoma City. 

LUCILLE & WILLARD SCOTT
(1976) Willard Scott was a senior partner with Oliver & Donnally a New York 
and Washingron-ba ed law firm chat erved as general counsel for the American 
Potash and Chemical Corp.When char company merged with the Kerr-McGee 
Corp. , the Scottsmoved to Oklahoma Citywhere Mr. Scott served as vice presi
dent and general counsel from 1968 unti l he retired in 1974 . Mr. and Mrs. Scotts
conrriburions support the All ied Arts Foundation Affiliated Fund. 

PAUL A SCOTT 
(1998) onrribucion support rh St, James School

A. TOM F. & GLADYS SEALE 
( 1986) Born in 1907 in Alvarado, Texas, Tom Sealegraduated from Texas A&M 
University with a civi l engineering degree. He served in che Corps of Engineers a 
a lieutenant colonel and retired from Kerr-McGee Corp. afterr 30 years of ervice. 
He was also a past presidentidenr of the Oklahoma City Petroleum Club. Mr. Seale was 
instrumental in rhe design and construction of Kerr-McGee's first off-shore drill
ing platform. He also helped Dean McGee build Kerr Park in downrown Okla
homa City. The Seales concriburion support donor-advised distributions and che 
Jesus House. 

MRS.. J.B. SELIGSON
( 1992) ontriburions ·upporr several designated fund . 

SEMINOFF\ BOWMAN & ASSOCIATES

(1976) Conrriburions made by chis Oklahoma City architectural firm supporr che 
Kirkpatrick Center Affiliated Fund. 

. .. one dream at a time

Oklahoma

City
Community

IQQI to 1992

For Oklahoma the 90's ushered

in an era of ne newopportunities and
showed the world how
Oklahomas respond to h 

needs of the community

In 1991 MargaretAnnis Boys
left her estate tpthe Community

Foundation on with instructions

that it be used to beautify public
lands in Oklahoma County

The First

benefiting a

0 Oklahoma
community

Fund
outside of

County was

established Edwinand Mary
Malzahn to fund Charitable,ble 
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7 Frederick Jayne
' 

Quellmalz

( 1982 Frederick Quellmalz was

New York CityI ' 1912 and

is a graduate ofPrinceton Univer=

sity and the Woodrow Wilson
School of Public and interna-
tional Affairs . He married J Jayne

1942. H E was editor of

thePSAJournalfrom 1939-1952

then became editor and publisher

of Professional Photographer

Magazine until 1974 Mr.

Quellmalz becamepresident of 1 the

internationa Photography Hall

of Fame and Museum at Kirkpatricj

Center in 1988 Contributions

support tje International Photog-

raphy Hall ofFame and other des-

ignated Endowment Funds

GEORGE & SHARON SEMlNOFF 

1974 George Seminoffha practicedriced architecture si nce 1950. He was born in 
Hobart in 1927, served in the U.S.. Navyfor two years after high schooland gradu
ated from Oklahoma State University with a degree in architecture He ha trav-
eled extensively to rudy architecture throughout the world and op ned his own 

firm in 1960. Sharon Seminoffi an artistTheir concriburion support Wesrmin
rster chool and the Greater Oklahoma City Tree Bank Foundation

BARNEY & GAYLE SEMTNER 

(1994) onrribution · support the OmniplexAffiliated Fund, che Oklahoma City
Rotary Foundation, rhe SalvationArmy Boy and Girl Cluband orh r designated 
endowment fund . 

BEN SHANKER & BERN ARD SHANKER 
(1974) onrribucions ·upporr Crimestoppers Foundation for ImprovedPolice 
Protection Youth Services for Oklahoma Countythe Oklahoma CityPublic School
Foundation and other designated endowment fund . 

WILLIAM F. & PAM SHDEED
( 1976) The Shdeed's' omributions support the YMCA's Camp Classen
homa CityUniversity Law School Dean'sFund. Integris Baptist Burn 
the James L. Hal l Centerfor the MindBody and Spirit. 

SH EET METAL CO NTRACTOR ASSOCIATION

ClassenOkla-
Centerand 

(1999) Contributionssupport rhe Valerie Koelsch Memorial Scholarship

MURIEL M. SHELTON
( 1992) onrributions upporc kyline Urban Ministry

KH ANH SHERMAN
199393) oncribucion upport an annual award ar MustangValley Elementary 

SchoolThe memorial was establishedhed by Khanh's grandparents in memoryry of rheir 
grandsonon. 

CARRIE SHIRKMEMORIAL 
( 1970) CarrieHinder Shirkwa born in Goshenlnd., in I 883. he was valedicro
rian of her high school classbefore marrying John Shirkin 1909 and co ming ro 
Oklahoma City In Goshen she played rhe organ for both rhc Englishand German 
church servicesand remained active in the First Lutheran Churchmo r of her li fe. 
In Oklahoma City he was acti ve in rh PTA at Lincoln Elementary and Webster
Junior High during rh · years her four children attended chose school . Th i me
morial was esrablishe I in her memory by rwo of her children, George and Lucyl, 
and upporrs donor-adviseddi triburion , William Fremont Harn Gardensand 
Homestead and other designated endowment fund . 

GEORGE H. SHIRK 
( 1978) GeorgeSh irk was seniorpartner in a law firm e establishedin 1904by hi 
father He was involve I in core of civic endeavor bur hi kill as a peacemaker 
were paramount The e kill were calledupon when he was drafted into Okla
homa city government as mayor in 1964, after the previou mayor re igned. Ar 



that time the two faction on che city councilwere splir 4- , bur they closedranks 
ro appoint him. Mr. Shirkerved fo r two decades as president of the Oklahoma 
Historical Societyand personally helped chisel lion head from the old city hall. 
His will bequeac.hed real estatetare holdings, interest in oil and gas lease and mineral 
estates in trust to the CommunityFoundation The earningsfrom bis bequest 
support MercyHealth Centerrhe Oklahoma Heritage Association Oklahoma 

CityUn iver Universityand other designated endowment funds. 

DON SHOCKEY 
oncribution upport the OklahomaArcheological Survey

CARL & BETH SHORTT 
( 199 ) Mr. Shorttis rhe presidentenc of Bank of Oklahoma Trust o. in Oklahoma

Cityand Mrs. Shorttis rhe executive director of Leadershi[ Oklahoma CityThe 
Shortts'comriburions upport the Omniplex Affiliated Fund the Oklahoma City

Rotary Foundation and severalocher desingated endowment fund_. 

R.L. & JEANETTE F. SIAS 
( I 982) A native Kansan, Mr. Siasattended the Un iversity of Kansas and rhe Uni
versity of Mexico and received hi juris docotoratefrom KU. He currently own a 
drilling partnership, Dont with hi daughter, Alice· SiasPippin. Mr.
includes tenures at Continental Oil , An- An-sonand ar Mustand Fuel
whi h h retired in 1990 afrer 20 years o ervice. Mr. and Mr. Sias
heavily involved as patron of the arts ince first coming to Oklahoma Cityin 
1955. T hey have been major upporrer of the Oklahoma CityPhilharmonic Or
chestra and many orher cultural organization . The Siases' concriburion co the 

CommunityFoundation supporr the endowments of severalOklahoma City Arts
organization , including the Oklahoma CityArt MuseumAffiliated Fund, rhe 

Cimarrob Circuit Opera Companyand the Ambassador Concert ChoirMr. Sias
i a Trustee\ of the CommunityFoundation. 

ANN GORDON SINGER
( 1998) nrribucion support the B'nai B'rirh/Oklahoma Hil lel Foundation. 

OAULL. & HELEN I. SISK CHARITABLETRUST 
( I 998) Conrriburions supporr the ClassenAwards Foundation CentralHigh School
Alumni As ociarion and the Uni ersiry of Oklahoma Marching Band- Jerry Coo
per Scholarship

( 1995) 
Fund. 

JO L. SLAMA 
contributionsupporr the Oklahoma City University Law School Dean' 

R. EMERY & MARY LEE SMISER 
(1978) The Smisers'ers' contributions supporr donor-advi ed di rributions and Free
to Live Animal Sanctuary

ANNA MAUDE SMITH 
( 1974) Conrributions upporc the Foundation for Senior Citizens. 

. • . one dream at a timne

Ramsey

1979 Native Oklahomans

Donald andWilladean RamseyMet

while working at a pig sale in we0

woka they married IN 1966, And J 

1970 founded the Blue and GoldD 

Sausage Co.,whichlltc sells its prod- -

uct tp non-profit groups to use

a It fund-raising program Mr.. Ramsey

was a Future Farmers of America

teacher the Jones School SystemI 

I for 20 years and\ served several

terms on the school board there

1 R. R AMSE\'1 still active agri-

culture education and Future

farmers of America in Oklahoma

he ha been an advocate for devel-VF 

oping endowment

all the groups with which he

works . . contributions support the

Dale Rogers Training and
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I 1998this fundwas established\ in

tribute to his father and mother

Bert R. ReedSr. and Audrey T.
Reed who established their home

OklahomaI CityI 1926. Bert Sr.

was an early day pioneer in the in-

and Audrey was

active in civic and cultural affairs

Bert Jr. AttendedHarding Junior
graduate of Classen

High School He earnedhis HI. 

Bachelor's Degree and his jurius doc-

torate from the University of

Oklahoma he served with the U.S.

AIR Force J Judge Advocate Office

the United States and Europe

and is a retired Air Forceofficer

he has held a RealEstate Broker's

License insurance License and was

a bank officerI /Directr aswee l 

the Oklahoma

bothTH the business

I law H schoolat Okla-

CityU University 0 Contribu-

TIO support donor-advised distri-

EO . MITH & KEITH L. SMITH MEMORIAL 
(1995) This m morial was establishedby Mark D. Smithfor his father and grand
father. Leo Smithwa born in 1900 and came o Oklahomaduring the Land Run. 
He wa instrumental in the devclopmenr of che CapitolHill area in the 1930s , 40s
and 50 . He was pre presidentof CapitolHill Savingsand Loan, followed by his son
Keith Smith Mark Smith aid he established the memorial which benefits the

GenesisProject "b becausee my grandfatherr taught me the joy of giving. I believe l 
need co share whac has been given ro me." 

PAUL & LILLYANNE SMITH
(1978) The Smiths'' contributions supportchc Kirkpatrick CenterAffiliated Fund, 
World Neighbors, Mercy Healrh Centerand orher designated endowment funds. 

PHILIPE. & VlVlAN . SMIT
(1986) Philip and Vivian Smithhave li ved in Oklahomasince 1949. Mr. Smith
erved as Dean f Allied Health and Public Health at the University of Oklahoma 

Health Sciences CenterMrs. Smithtaught at Oklahoma CityUniversity and the 
Heald, Sciences Centerand wa an advocate for in-home and community-based

rvi c for the elderly They both have been involved with the OklahomaAlliancee 

on Aging. The Smiths'contributions supportthe Daily Living Centersand May-
fair Center

EARL & CORNELIA SNEED 
( 1974) Earl Sneedwa wasborn in Tulsa in 19 I 1913He earned undergraduate and law 
degrees from rhc University of Oklahomaand a doctorate from ColumbiaUniver-
sity and practiced law in Tulsa for two year before marrying CorneliaLynde f 

Muskogee. In 1941 hcwa called to active duty inthe .. Army Ait Corpswhere 
he served unril 1945 andnd rerurned to OUco teach he served two terms as mayor 
of · Normanand 16 years as Dean of rhe Universityry of Oklahoma Collegeo Law
before moving co Oklahoma in 1967 to become president ofthe Liberty

National orp. T he Sneeds'needs' contributions supporr Crimestoppers Foundation 
or Improved Police Protection the Allied Arts Foundation Affiliated Fund and 

other d designatedendowment funds.Mr. Sneedwas a 1 fiscaltrustee of the commu-
niry Foundation

Soroptimist CLUBOF OKLAHOMA ITY 
197474) The Soroptimist Clubi a profossional business women's club. The club's
concriburion upporc donor-advised distribution , and the Areawide Aging Agency. 

SOUTHWESTERN BELL CORPORATlON FOUNDATlON 
(1989) ontribucion support the Travelers'' Aid Societyand FIRSTEP

ROBERT H. & LYNNIE SPAHN
(19 9) Robert · H. Spahngraduated rom che University of Minnesota in 1935. He 
came to Oklahoma in 1936 and joined rhe OklahomaPublishing Co.in 1 1937
While working for the newspaper, Spahnre eiveJ a law d degreefrom Oklahoma 

City Univeristyin 1950. He rerired 40 years larer as rhe vice president of produ 
ti n and managemenr. He was one of the origina l founder of the Breakfast Club
at Oklahoma City olf and Country Clubin 1941. Lynnie Spahnwa born in 
Ardmore, Okla. he moved ro Oklahoma Cityin 1928 and joined the Oklahoma 

CountyClerk'sofficec. she wa the marriage license clerk and during World War II
shesold marriage licenses on the weekend from her home becausee the city office e 

Building our community .•. 



was closed. After graduating From OCU' law chool in 1951 he became th 
assistant arrorney general iJ1 1952. Conrriburions upport McCalls Chapel School

JOHN K.. SPECK FAMJLY 
(I 97 I) onrribucions upporr Speck Homes. Mr. Speckan Oklahoma City attor-
ney helped found SpeckHomes to deal wi withjuvenile delinquency. 

MELVlN & DENA Spencer
(1977) Mr. Spencer'sconnection ro the Free Methodist church began when he was a 
boy in Mason CityIowa, where his fami ly rented a house owned by the local Free 
Methodist ChurchHe earned his juris doctorate from rhe University of Michigan
He joined a law firm in Kansas Cityand while attending a Free Methodist Church
there, married Dena Butterfield In 1961 Melvin and Dena Spencermoved from 
Kansa Cityto Oklahoma City Mr. Spencerpracticed law until 1975, ,. whenhe 
becam administrator of Deaconess Hospital and Home, a FreeMethodist agency. 

ontriburions supportDeacones Hospital

OR. JO EPH W. & RUTH TAFFORD 
( 1998) ntriburion upporc Oklahoma ChristianUniveristy and Oklahoma 
Youth with Promise. 

MR . & MRS. E.M. STANLEY
(1987) A beque t from Mr. wi ll supports rhe Fund for Oklahoma City
Mr. and Mrs Stanleyoperated a business\ Hobart for many years . 

MR. & MRS . WALT R J. STARK
( 1979) contributions upporr the Dean A. McGee Eye InstituteInstitute

DALE & JOAN STAUFFER
( 1994) onrriburion · support rhe Jacobson Foundation . 

THOMAS H. STERLINGMEMORIAL 

( 1 197777) onrriburions upporr World Neighbors. 

( 1996) 
bor. 

MARION . STEWART

onrribucions support Ro RosaryCatholic Schooland 

Ml MICHAELSTEWART
19944) onrriburion upport the Omniplex Affiliated Fund. 

ROYP. &JUNE W. STEWART

Neighborforr eigh-

(l 9 8) Roy Stewartretired from The Daily Oklahoman in I 970 after working for 
30 year in variou capacities ciry editor Washington correspondent roving fea
ture writers columnistand edirorial writer. Hi "Country voy" "columns have been 
preserved as reference material in many libraries. He won the Western Heritage 
Award fo r his book, Born Grown, a history of Oklahoma City Mr. Stewartcame ro 
Oklahoma from Tennessee when he was 5, the son of a Methodist minister. He 
and June were married in 1937. onrriburion support World Neighbors, the 
Foundarion for Senior Citizens Oklahoa Westerners Indian Territory Posse and 
other designated endowment funds. 

. .. one dream at a time

. 

( 1992) Allie Reynolds was Born in

Bethany and graduated fromcapi-

school snf Okla-

1 homa A&M College (NOW Okla-

homa State u University pitcher

for the NewYork Yankees

Reynolds becamea A six-time all-

star and the first American

leaguer to PITCH two no-hitters

one season.. HE-. made A . . successful

transition from I the Ball Field to

the Oil field as manager A andlater

owner of the AtlasMud Co.and

Reynolds Petroleum Mr.

Reynolds was deeply r involved I 

the preservation o his Native

American culture through service

WlTH several groups I including the

American Indian Hall pfFame and

Red EARTH. Today, earnings from

his
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OklahomaCIty

Community

Foundation

1993 to 1994

0 communitywude

TIFEL, NICOLAU & COMPANY 
(1986) The concriburions made by the Oklahoma City office oF this St. Louis
based securitiesbrokerage firm support Bishop McGuinness High School, the Fine 
Arts Department ar Oklahoma City Un.iversiry and FIRSTEP

DANIEL R, & PHYLLIS J. STOUGH
(l 995) Comriburions support the Oklahoma City Art Museum Affiliated Fund. 

HAROLD C. & JOAN S. STUART FOUNDATlON
( 1988) The StuartFoundation wa started by Harold Stuart a former assistant 
secretary of rbe Air Force. Contributions support the Oklahoma Air Space Mu
seum Affiliated Fund. 

MRS.. R.T. STUART 
( L977) Ida Freeny Stuart was born in l900 in CaddoIndian Territory, and was 
the daughrer of Judge Robert Clay Freeny and Josephine Baxter Freeny. he mar
ried Robert Stuart in 1931 and liv d most of her adult life in OklahomaCity
actively participating in church and civic affair . Contributions support the Dean 
A. McGee Eye Institute. 

ROSE KARCHMER SUGERMAN 
(1998) Rose Karchmer Sugerman wa an early leader in the Oklahoma City om
munity and its Jewish community. he was born in Missouri and in 1917 moved 
to Oklahoma City after she married. he Founded and led the OklahomaCity 
chapter of the National Council of Jewish Women. Mrs. Sugermanalso served in 
leadership capaci.ties for numerou Oklahoma Citycharities , including the Visit-
ing Nurses Association, Planned Parenthood the Urban League and the Daily 
Living Center . Mrs. Sugerman was also a founder of "WICS" Women in Com
munity S rvice - which provided free milk to needy mothers and other assistance 
ro destitute children and fami lies. Her greatest charitable interest was in che Okla
homa Symphony Orchestraof which she was a founding member and an Honor
ary SymphonyBoard Member. She al o sponsored an annual music scholarship to 
an aspiring studenr. Mrs. Sugerman'sson, Al Karch mer, made these ontribucion 
in memory of his mother to support donor-advised disrriburions. 

CAROL DAUBE SUTTON 
(1982) Carol Daube was born in 1898 in Ardmore, lndian Territory. The Daube 
family has been a leading family in Ardmore' · history. While studying at OU, she 
met and married Paul Sutton of Claremore, a graduate of the OU schoolof Law. 
Mr. Surron graduated From OU and continued coward her master's degree ac 
Columbia University. Mrs. Sutton's concriburions upporr rhc OmniplexAffili
ated Fund. Her granddaughter, Laurie William , also has made contribution in
Mrs. Sutton'shonor to support the Onmiplex. 

GEORGE MIKS MIKSCHSUTTON 
( 1971) George Sutton made contributions co supporc the Oklahoma Zoological 
Society ro encourage the appreciation, studyand preservation of bird habitats. Mr. 

Suttonwas a renowned ornithologist au thor and arrist who kept exrensive bird 
notes as a boy and began drawing birds ac age 7. He wrote and illustrated numer
ous articles and books, including Oklahoma Birds, and was professor emeritus of 
zoology ac the University of Oklahoma



RICHARD E. & GENEVA T. SWAN

1979 Contributionsupporr rhe NationalSocietyof ColonialDames of America
in Oklahomathe OmniplexAffiliated Fund and rhe Kirkpatrick Center Affili
ated Fund. 

MR. & MRS. M.A. SWATEK MEMORIAL 

( 1970) contributionsmade by Judge Luther and Marie SwatekBohanon in memory 
of Mrs. Bohanon's parent upporr the Fund for OklahomaCity Matthew Anton
and Lonie Kasi Swatekwere two klahoma pioneers who claimed cheir home
stead in rhe Land Run of April 22, 1889. 

LOIS . SWINFORD

(1998) onrribmions support CrownHeights-Edgemere Heightscs Homeowners ' 
AssociationNeighborfor Neighborof Oklahomaand the National Societyof 

ColonialDame . 

William H. TAFT MEMORIAL 
( 1976) William Taft attended the Naval Academtand graduated from the
versity of OklahomaDuring World WarII he was a signed co rhe carrier 
Monterey in the SouthPacific After teaching ar Annapo lis. h taught att OU . 

onrribution made b I family member in hi honor. upporc Westminster School

Speck Homesand the Fund for Oklahoma City

RICHARD G. TAFT JR. MEMORIAL 
( 19 1983) Richard Taftgraduated from William Collegeand Baylor Schoolh ol o Medi-
cine He headed on of rhe largest detoxification programs in the United Statesac 

NewYork City'sLincoln\ Hospital Contributions· were mad by his cousin, Joseph
Taft, who d s describedDr. Taft as a "person on who card for mankind. '' "Earnings up
port rhe Fund for Oklahomahoma 1ry. 

JANET M. TALIAFERRO 
( 1986) Janet Taliaferro was born in l 1933.3 in OklahomaCity he graduated From South-
ern Methodist Universitymoved to McLean Va., in 1967 and returned ro Oklahoma

Cityin 1981. he hasbeen active in che Democratic Party in numerous campaign ·, 
starting with Stevensonon for President in 1956. h h volunteered on a localregional 
and national level for Planned Parenthood In 1988 h re eived her M.A. in English
from the Universityof CentralOklahoma and has been recognized For some of her 
publications he work in the oil and gas and commercialreal e stateinvestment busi
ness. Her onrriburions support he Canterbury Choral Societythe OklahomaPhil
harmonic Affiliated Fund, Planned Parenthood of CentralOklahoma and FIRSTEPP. 

MARIA TALLCHIEF
( 1976) To honor hi · wife's love of ballet afterr he passed away, Bryan Arn n estab-
li hed two memorial Funds named for two of Oklahoma's renowned ballerinas: 
Yvonne Chouteauand MariaTallchief Arnn'swife, LeClede was a photographer 
who mer Chouteauand becam Friends with her. The Arnnsmet Tallchief one 
summer when he wa reaching ar rhe Oklahoma Arts Insitute Choteauand 
TallchiefF are rwo of five famous NativeAmerican ba llerinas who hai l from Okla-
homa. The ochers are Rosella Hightower Moscelyn Larkin and Marjorie Tallchief. 
Maria Tallchief was one of America's prima ballerinas; he danced wich the Ballet 
Russe and the NewYork City Ballet Earnings support Ballet Oklahoma . 

. . . one dream at a time

Singer Foundation
' 

( 1977 JosephBaer Singer's con-,_ 

tributionsI weremade in memory of

His parents morris and Libby

SINGER B in Enid un 1915 1\ . and

educated at the university )I 

Oklahoma Joseph Sunger worked

through ,I his life in every aspect

of the petroleum business For

more than 60 years he Lived and

worked in Oklahoma City I First

for his family and later as president

of the Joseph B. Singer Oil Co.l. 

contributions support donor-ad-

vised distribution I the Jewish Fed-

eration o Greater OklahomaI City

Integris Baptist Medical Center

and Other designated endowments

funds
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( 1992\ the Fund establishedby Mr.

and MRS. Singer the fund

for Oklahoma City l N Addition , 

they have established · fund within

the Oklahoma City Jewish Commu-

nity Foundation which ! was moved

tp the Oklahoma CityCommunity

Foundation in 1998. MR. Singer

has been active with the J Jewish

Community Foundation and the

Jewish Federation Bothll Organiza-

tions support a wide range of J Jewish
H social service and educational

activities in thte Oklahoma City

Area Mr. Singer has been AN active

member of the board/\Ill) St,
thony Hospital Foundation the

Oklahoma City Philharmonic and

Health· Association

klahoma County

William W. TALLEY 
1982 ) Conrriburions supportche University of Oklahoma NavalROTC the U.S. 

NavyE6-A Squadron and the Donna NighFoundation. 

JOHN W. & JO TARR 
1981 onrribucions support rhe Deer Creek Affil iated Fund and donor-advised
distributions

JAMES W. & LlNDA MANNING TAYLOR
(1998) contributionssupport rhe Oklahoma Archeolohical Survey. 

TELEPHONE PIONEER OF AMERICARICA-

OKLAHOMA CITYMETRO COUNCIL
( l 994) contributions supporr Infant CrisisI ervi es, Junior Achievement and d,e 
Salvation Arm y. 

J. EDWIN , LAURA ROSS & JIM THOMAS FAMILY TRUST
(1997) Jim Thomasre enrly establishedcl a donor-advi ed fund to honor rhe memory 
of his fami ly. Hi parents J. Edwin and Laura Thomas, moved ro Oklahoma City
just a year after Oklahoma achieved statehood. h y had rwo sons Jim and hi 
young brother Rosss,wh was a successfulnovelist and onetime presidentialspeech
write r. Jim Thomas spentmo t of his life in Oklahoma City. He graduated from 
che former ClassenHigh Schoolin th lat 1930s, then joined the avy and at
rended Rice University before graduating from rhe Univer Universityof Oklahoma After 
allege, Mr. Thomas joined his fa ther in chc residential construction bu businessand 

rogether they built several home in NicholsHil l and the surroundingarea. Though 
he d designatedthat pe specificlocal charitiesbenefit from a portion of this trust mo r 
of the earni ng remain unrestricted. 

MR. & MR . JIMMIE . THOMAS
(1979) Jimmie T homas, born in 1923, i · an Ada native who was an Eagle Scout
and grad uated from OklahomaState Univeristy He was a naval aviator wirh rhe 
U.S. Fleet in the SouthPacific during WOrldrld War ll and wa decorated for his 
service in IWOJima. He ownedand operated Thoma ConcreteProductsrodu with hi 
brother, Tom Hi wife is the former Bettie Boggan. T heir contributions support 
rhe Fund for Oklahoma City

MICHAEL . THOMAS FAMILY 
(1975) Michael Condon Thomaswa born in Ada in 1950. He married Deborag\h
Feldman in 1973 the sameyea r he graduated from the University of Oklahoma
with a degree in business ince 1977, he ha been involved in real estatemanage
ment development financing and brokerage as president of rhe Michael Tho
ma companies contributions upporc donor-advised distributionsdistributionsand che Al
lied Arts Foundation Affi liated Fund. 

ELAINEB. THOMPSON
(1998) onrribucions support CrownHeights-Edgemere Heights Homeowners 
As. Associationthe SalvationArmy and Pi Beta Phi AJumnae Club Scholarship



JOHN T. & ANELISATHOMPSON
(1998) Concribucions support Mount St. Mary's School

DR. & MRS.. WAYMAN J. THOMPSON
(1976) Contributions support medical research. 

CHARLES TILGMAN
(1995) Concribucions support the Oklahoma cITYARTMuseum Affiliated Fund. 

REBECCA GOEN TISDAL 
( 1992) Contributions upporr the Foundation for SeniorCitizens. 

JAMES R. TOLBERT III 
( 1992) oncributions support the Myriad Gardens Foundation FIRSTEP and 
other de ignatcd endowment fund agencies. Mr. Tolbert i a past president and 
trustee of che communityFoundation. He currently serves on the Community 
Foundation' Investment committee

J. EUGENETORBETT 
( 1983) Eugene Torbett was a partner at the Oklahoma Cityoffice of Arthur 
Andersen and later was che administrative direcror of Crowe and Dunlevy. Mr. 
Torbett's contributions support Neighbor for Neighbor and SugarCreek Camp. 

JACK 0. & EVELYN B. TRACHTENBERG 
( 1995) This donor-advised fund was established by Evelyn Trachtenberg and her 
son , Larry. Jack and Evelyn Trachtenberg were both born in che Ukraine, later 
moved co Phi ladelphia and ev nmally seeded in Oklahoma in 1929. Mr. 
Trachtenberg was in rhe oil field service business. Contributions support donor
advised distributions . 

GUY B. & LOUISE TREAT 
( 1977) GuyTreat was instrumental in developing the infrastructure of Oklahoma 
City. He was born in Adrian, Mich. , in 1888 and received his degree in civil engi
neering from the University of Michigan. He came to Oklahoma and eventually 
became director of the Oklahoma Railway Co. He and Mary Ella Lou ise Worley 
were married in 1920. Mr. Trear started his own engineering consulting firm in 
1946. A an independent consultant, he engineered, ecured approval and negoti
ated the right-of-way for the presem urban highway system of Oklahoma City. 
Lacer, he chai red a special committeeon the Oklahoma City water supply which 
resulted in the Aroka Reservoir and pipeline. Contributions support the Fund for 
Oklahoma City rhe Allied Arts Foundation Affiliated Fund and World Neigh
bors. 

JACK & JANINETURNER 
(1998) Comribution support SkylineUrban Ministry and donor-advised dis
tri butions. 

ROBERT E. & MARTHA TU RN ER 
(l 982) contributions upporr the Deer Creek Affilia ted Fund. 

. . . one dream at a time

Oklahoma

City
' 

Community

Foundation

1995 

The horror of the Murrah
Buildingbombing hit home shortly

after9:00 . m. April19 1995

In the weeks that followed
Americans responded giving

millions for the relief efforts

The Community4 Foundation was

selected as a source for
administering these Funds through

the Oklahoma City Disaster
Relief Affiliated Fund

The CommunityFoundation
experience 1 withscholarship Funds

ti the
enhanced oversight

. 
Survivors

which provides

pr permanently

bombing
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(1988) General Stafford contri-

butions support the Oklahoma air

space museum\ which has elected

him to its Hall of Fame for his life-

I time of achievements in aviation • 

norn omWeatherford Okla.,Tom
Stafford graduated from the na-

val Academyand received his Air

ForceL Wings September1953. He

was selectedI in I the second group

of astronautsI in 1962 and flew on

GeminiVI Gemini IXApollo 10

and the Apollo-Soyuz Test1 project

Mission'. after retirement from the

air F, force in 1979 . aLieutenant

Colonel>I Stafford , continue

working with Both government

andI instryon space Fl slight I issues

Stafford has been extremely help-

ful to I the Air Space

cating

hibits on

YouthAnd In obtaining , ex -

NASA

MR. & MRS. MORRISON G. TUCKER 
( l 972) Morrison and Gladys Tuckerker arri ved in Oklahoma Cityin 1951 -
midwesterners who had gone east tp college and drove back west when th e time 
came to choo.e a place to settle downn. Their life together includ d various lo locales
and intersts following his graduarion from Dartmouth in 1933, Mr. Tucker' 
firstjob was as a bellhop in a ew York Ci hotel. Later, he was a bank examiner 
for the FDIC and servedin rhe U.S.. Navyduring World War II H and Gladys
married in 1944; she had graduated fr m GeorgWashingron Universityand was 
working for the federal government. The couple moved to Venezuelawbere he 
managedd somebusiness interestst for former classmate NelsonRo RockefellerUpon 
returning to the UnitedStates Mr.Tucker accepted a po ition wirh Liberty Na-
tional Bank. Anti iparing a trend roward multibank and branchh banking he even
tually became involved with sixbank in rhe ciry area and founded American Bank 
Systemswhich provides forms and software for the banking industry He died 

after a full day of work in 1994, at the age of 82. contribution upporr klahoma 
CityBeautiful, the Omniplex Affiliated Fund and Oklahoma City Universityr He 

served as a trustee of the CommunityFoundarion. 

Dr. WILLIAM P. TUNELL
(1998) contributions support Bishop McGuinness High . School

UNARCOCOMMERCIALPRODUCTS
(199 ) UNARCO is che successpr ro Folding Carrier, rhc companyfounded by 
SylvanGoldman in 1937 to manufacture rh hopping cart he invented Today 

UNARCO still manufa manufacturesand distribute shoppin g carts and orher food han
dling equipment for warehouses and grocery stores Contributionssupport Rain
bow Fleet and the Greater Oklahoma CityTree Bank Foundation

RICHARD VAN CLEEF 
(1998) Contributionssupporr FIRSTEP

MARILYN WARREN VANDEVER 
( 1995 oncribu rion support the Oklahoma CityArt Museum Affi liated Fund 
rhe Junior League - Mary Baker Rumsey Award and other designated endowment
funds. 

MR . & MRS.. LAWRENCE V. VAN HORN 
1977 Lawrence Van Horn graduated from Central StateUniversity and became

chairman and CEOof Capitol Steel Corp.in 1935, one year after he and Doretha 
Howerton of Baxter prings, Kan ., were married . ontribmions support World
Neighbor and Mercy Health Centerwhere Mr. Van Horn was a trustee

ANNEE ELEANOR VENTERS
1997 onrribmions supportdonor-advised disrriburions specifically rhe West

minister Presbyterian Church'sSPARKprogram. 

HARLEY EUGENE VENTERS JR.
(1997) onrribution support donor-advised distributions, specifically the West-
minster Presbyterian Church'sSPARKprogram. 



JUSTINE. & MARGUERJTE E. VOGT
(1993) onrribution support scholarships t St.Gregory's Univer UniversityAssoci-oci 
ared Catholic CharitiesBishop McGuinnesss High Schooland SugarCreek Camp

LEON G. VOORHEES MEMORIAL 
(l 74) Contributions support rh Dean A. McGee EyeInstitute The memorial 
was establishedh d by Mr. Voorhees in memory of h r husband. 

WAYNEVON FELDT 
(1995) onrriburion support the Oklahoma Ciry Art Museum Affiliated Fund. 

VOSE FOUNDATION
(1981 ) on ribucion · made by the First NationalBank Foundarion, whi h larer 
became che Vose Foundation, upport Integris Baptist MedicalCenterof kla
homa and FIRSTEP

DARYL STEPHENSVOSS MEMORIAL
( 199 ) onrriburion upporr donor-advised di rribucion . 

WALMART FO FOUNDATIONSAM'S CLUBMIDWEST CITY
( 1998) onrributions supportFIRSTEPR TEP. 

ROMAYNE WARREN
(198 1) contributions support the Fund for Oklahoma City. 

DR. 0. ALTON & MRS.. DOROTHY WATSON0 
( 1979) Dr. 0. Alton and Dorothy Watson both have beenn longtime Heritage Hi ll 
residents and supporters of historic preservation Dr. Watson was born in Guy
mon in 1906. He received hi B.S... and M.D. from the University of Oklahoma
and lacer specialized in ophthalmology at che Universityof Penn ylvania. He served 
a chairmanoF rhe Orolaryngology . Departmentat rhe OU College of Medicine . 
Mrs. Watson was born in Chickasha, Okla. , in l 909 and moved with her family ro 

Oklahoma Citywhere she attended Wilso n and Edgemereschool , CentralHigh 
Schooland Oklahom CityUnivrsity In 1934 h married Dr.Watson Mrs.. 

Watson worked throughout her life to pre erve Oklahoma's heritage he passed
away in 1997. The Warson ' onrriburion upporr a scholarshipat the OUCol 
lege of Medicine. the National Societyof ColonialDames of America in Okla-
homa and rh Overholser Mansion. 

GARY D. &JANE WEEKS 
( 19988) onrriburions supporr the endowment fund of Make Promises Happen , a 
program of Oklahoma Christian Camp

HERMAN & MARY WEGENER FOUNDATION 
( 1971) contributions. upporr the Fund for Oklahoma Cityrhe Omniplex Affiliated
ar d Fund and chc Daily Living Centers

. one dream at a time

( 1977 Charles Stuart was born I 

McAlester Okla. He andLois

were married in I 1936\ afterl \ he re-

turned to OklahomaCityto be-

come a partner in Taylor Stuart

Securities Co.During World War

II Mr. Smith worked at DouglasDOUGLAS

AIRCRAFT1\ in l 1944joined Fidel

ity National Bank and Trust Co.

as executive Vice · President and

head pf the trust department he
served as a fiscal trustee of the

Community FoundationI and re-

mained with I Fidelity until , he, re-

tired 1972. Lois Stuart was born

in Hattisburg, Miss. She attended

the Columbus School for Girls

and Ohio State University . In

Oklahoma . She volunteered

Oklahoma

City BalletLr I and the Oklahoma

Symphony women's commitee

IIE was ,\ accomplished tennis

player and golfer although the

Stuarts spent their retirement

years Tucson their contribu=

tions

tion remember I their life in Okla-

homa city . 
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Jo Thein

1993 The Theins  have worked

with and fpr tje disabled i the

Moore and south Oklahoma city

area for the last 1 40 years they

wereL part of a that estab-

I lished the work activity11 centerI 

which provides disabled adults

woth jbs I this model center

cated Morrewas chartered to

operate on private funds dona-

tions and work contracts . tje

center note and cannot re=

ceive state l or Federal Funds • The

theinsII contributionsI to I thel· 

organization's endowment fund

help ensure the successof the

workactivity center by utiliz-

ingthe Community Foundation as

vehicleI for 11 theirI support the

Theins have ensured that r the assets

will l always be available to support

the disabled I, south Okla-

homa City and Moore

Donor Profiles

BEN K. WESTFAMILY 
(1970) ontributions support donor-advised di rribucions. 

JEROME & ELLEN WESTHEIMER 
(1979) Jerome Westheimers was born in Marietra and graduated from Stanford

Universitywith a ba helor' degree in geology in 1933. He wa ch ief geo logist of
SamdeanOil Corp. and fo rmed hi own o.il exploration company in 195 l. H is 

president of Valbel West Corp. in Ardmore . He and hi lace wife, Ellen, began 
collecting art on a trip co Taos, N.M. and acquired an out outstandingcollection of 
19th and 20th centurywork. Westheimer i a long rim board membermber of the

Oklahoma CityArt Museum, which receives the earnings fro m the Westheimers'
conrribucions. 

PETE WHITE 
( 1999) contributions upporc Fl FIRSTEP

JOHN & GEORGIANA WIESNER
( I 98) onrribution supporc A Chancero Changeand FIRSTEP

KATHLEENWILCOX 
(1993) Mrs.Wilcox made a gift of real estate co che CommunityFoundation. 
Ea rnings from chat gift support the William Fremont Harn Gard n and Home
stead. 

ROBERT E. & VIOLA M. WILD 
(1996) onrributions upporc Skyline UrbanMinistry

Ben . & ADDIE MAE WILEMAN 
( 1974) Born in 1908 in Stubblefield Texas Ben Wi leman worked for evcral lum
ber companies in Texas and Oklahoma before organizing hi own building com
pany in I 939, four year after he marri ed Addie Mae CarmackMrs. Wileman 
interests revolved around art, which she began studyingin the late 1940 . Between 
1940 and 1960, Mr. Wileman' firm constructed more chan 3,000 homes in kla
homa City Mid west CityEl Reno and Elk CityHe developed the Belle Isleand 
Wind or Hills neighborhoods and the Penn Square, Windsor Hills and Shartel
shopping center . He died in February 1998 at his home in Oklahoma City on
contributionssupport the Fund for Oklahoma CityBoy Scoutsof AmericaLast
Frontier Counciland the Oklahoma CityArt Museum Affiliated Fund. 

0. FRANK & NADINE R. WILKERSON 
(1998) onrribucion support kyline Urban Ministry

JOSEPH H. WILLIAMS
1998) onrribucion suppon the Nature ConservancyOklahoma Chapter

SHERRIL& VIOLAOLA J. WILLIAMS
(1998) contributions upport Deaconess Hospital and SkylineUrban Ministry

Building 0.1/ l • community . .. 



RICHARD K. & SUSAN WlLLIAMSON 
( 1998) ontribmions support World Neighbors

G. RAINEY WILLIAMS 
(1993) Contributions supporr the NatureConservancy and Chamber Music in 
Oklahoma. 

GUSTAVE R. WOERZ TRUST 
(1989) Gustave Woerz created a rrusr through his wi ll to support the Oklahoma 
Society for Cri ppled Children. T he trust a secs were lacer transferred ro rhe Com
munity Foundation to support the Society's designated endowment fund, which i 
managed by the Commun ity Foundation . 

PENDLETON & ROBIN WOODS 
(1986) On their first dare on VaJentine' Day 1946, Pen Woods wa sti ll sufferi ng 
from starvation from a World War II German prison camp. He bought a pint of 
ice cream to hare wi th his date, but ate most of it himself. Neverthelessthe couple
marri ed two years later and raised two daughters and a son. Mr. Woods is a long
time Oklahoma City civic booster, writer and hisror ian. He was born in Fort Smith
Ark., and graduated from che University of Arkansas In addition to serving in 
World War II he al o is a veteran of rhe Korea n War, where he served with the 
45th Infantry Division. He reti red in 1996 as director of the American Citizen
shi p Centerar Oklahoma Christian University. Mrs. Wood worked for the tele
phone company and caught preschool after rhw ouple married. The Woods' con
tributions support the Oklahoma C iry/Counry Historical Society, the Epilepsy 
Foundation of the Sooner state Oklahoma City Beautiful, Boy scoutsof America
Last Frontier Council , the Greater Oklahoma City Tree Bank Foundation and the 
Oklahoma CountySenior NutritionProgram. 

ROY G. & ALTA WOODS MEMORIAL 
1977977) T hi memorial was established by Alea Woods in memory of her husband. 
Roy Woods was born in Mexico, Mo., in 1900 and came to Oklahoma in 192 l. ln 
1933 , with $6,500, he formed Un ited Transports che first interstate automobile 
carrier in the southwest. During World War 11 , United was operating under re
strictions on supplies and fuel , and the transportation busines was drastically cur
tailed Mr. Woods decided to rurn his attention co rhc o il and gas business. He 
formed Woods Petroleum Corp.in l 954. H e also served on rhe board of two 
Fortu ne 500 companies. T he memorial supports donor-advised distributions Sr. 
Anthony Ho Hospitaland Integrisntegris Baprisr Medical Center

GEORGE WOODWARD JR. 
( 1981) Concriburion supporr the OklahomaZoological Society

ELECTA MARIE WOODY 
(1986) A gift from thee estateof Electa Woody supports rhe Fu nd for Oklahoma 
Ciry. 

ANNE WlLEMAN WORKMAN 
(1995) onrribuc ions upporr the Oklahoma Ciry Art Museum Affiliated Fund. 

.. one dream time

(1979) MR. THOMAS' lNITlAL contri-

butions TO THE COMMUNITY Foun 
dation support the OKLAHOMA AIR 

space MUSEUM RECOGNIZING HlS LIFE

LONG LOVE OF AVlATlON. BORN IN ADA, 

HE ATTENDED EAST CENTRAL COLLEGE 

And served AS A PILOT in world WAR 

II, COMPLETING 78 combat Ml missions

AND DOWNING FIVE ENEMY aircraft

HE FOUNDED THOMAS concrete Co. 
AND was active THE pre-cast con-

crete CONSTRUCTION BUSINESS FOR 26 
YEARS. H1s LOVE OF airplanes contin-

ued HOWEVER, and HE built RE

MARKABLE COLLECTION OF 72 ANTIQUE 

WORLD WAR II AND VINTAGE AIR

CRAFT. 0N HIS 65TH BIRTHDAY, HE CEL

ebrated BY FLYING 65 OF THE PLANES 

IN less THAN eight hours HIS COL

LECTION IS NOW IN A museum I KAN-
SAS• THE TOM A. Thomas Fund was

E established WITH A portion of THE 

PROCEED OF A LIFE INSURANCE trust

PROVIDED BY MR. THOMAS. earnings

FROM TH E fund will support the

OKLAHOMA air space museumUM, 

scholarshi[ to • students·s attend-

ing east central UNIVERSITY KIRK

PAT RICK Center the OklahomaIA 

STATE Firefighter Museum TH E 

Salvation Army Christmas Kettle

FUN D andTHE Oklahoma Zoologi-GT

cal society
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l 1971 ) Florence Wilson was born

New York City where hr father

wrote 1 for the NewYork f Times and

her mother was an artist

Child she and her brother spent

NewYork and summers

at their mother's family homesteadII· 

in ' Ohiowhere TheirII rural in

stincts were firmly established

after their motherI died . . Wil-

son and her brother came to live

OklahomaCity with their Aunt

and uncleAlice andLI William Fre-

mont Harn . their home was the

original farmhouse on the H Harn

Homestead which Ms. Wilson

deeded yearslater to Oklahoma

I City to l create a pioneer\ museum

through Community Foundation

tion Wilson· created an endow-

ment 'J II theYWCA and

YMCA Oklahoma City1 Her con=

tributiobs also support the fund

for OklahomaCity the Oklahoma\1 

City Art Museum Affiliated Fund

and other designated I endowment

funds • 

ALLEN & JACQUE WRIGHT
(1998) contributionssupport variou agencies. 

MURIEL H. WRIGHT HERITAGE 

(1973) Muriel Wright editor of the Chronicles of Oklahoma for three decades was 
national ly recognized a a writer of Oklahoma and lndian history. Her father wa 
a physician and residentChoctaw delegate ro the federal government. Her grand
father was che Choctaws'principal chief following the CivilWar; he had studied
theology ac Union Theological Seminaryand returned as a missionary co rhe Indi-
ans "A Guide to the Indian Tribes of Oklahoma" i consideredDr. Wright's master
work. omribution made by the OklahomaHistorical Societyin her honor sup-
port rhe Society publications. 

D. & C. WYGANT 

( 1982) Thomas . Wygant's contribution in honor of his two children, benefit 
the Deer CreelAffiliatedd Fund. Startingwith kindergarten Mr.Wygant's chil
dren, David and Christinaattended the Deer Creek Schoolswhere ' they experi 
enced knowledgeable devoted teachers and established long lastingrelationshipship 
with fellow students Mr. Wygant wrote. 

HOSIE C.WYNNE
(l 973) Hosie Wynne' gift of oil and gas mineral interestsr · supports che Fund forr 
Oklahoma City

M. BLAKE YAFFE 
( 1998) Contributions support rhe Oklahoma CityUniversity Law School
Fund. 

DR. & MRS.. JAMES J. YOCH JR, 

ean 

(1998) oncributions support the University of Oldahoma Bizzell Memorial Li 
brary-Mark R. Everett Fund and the Universityof Oklahoma Schoolof Music
Alice Everett Cello ScholarshipFund. 

RONALD & JUDY YORDI 
( 1984) Ron and Judy Yordi's contribution upport donor-advised di rribucions, 
the William Fremonc Harn Gardensand Hom Homesteadand CampFire Boys and 
Girls-Heart of Oklahoma Council

CAROLELIZABETH YOUNG FOUNDATION 
( 1992) CarolYoung wa a graduate of CasadySchoolhool and attended Stanfordford Uni-i
versity he won the SamuelRoberts NobleFoundation ScholarAward for a aca
demic performance and wa a NationalMerit Scholar he showed an inreresr in 
humanitarian projectz at a young age and laterr traveled to underprivileged coun
rries, assistingi ting in medical care. The foundation wa founded in 1986 co promote 
organization, and interest pertinent ro her life. Contributionsmade by rhe foun
dation upporc the MentalHealth associationsociation in Oklahoma county

REVERE A. and MARY young
(1988) onrribucions support rhe Oklahoma Air Space MuseumAffiliated Fund. 

Building our community . •• 
I 
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STANTON L. & BARBARA YOUNG
(1974) Contributions support the Dean A. McGee Eye Institute. Mr. Young is a 
former trustee of the Community Foundation. 

MR. & MRS. R.A. YOUNG 
(1970) A Stillwater Okla., native, Ray Young graduated from Oklahoma State
University and began his career as a high school principal. He also worked with 
S.H. Kress in Pueblo, Colo., and founded the R.A. Young Co. in Kingfisher in 
1927. In 1936 he moved to Oklahoma City and was a founder of the TG&Y store 
chain. He served as president from 1936 tp 1964. Mr. and Mrs. Young's contribu
tions support the Fund for Oklahoma City, Oklahoma Baptist University, and a 
scholarship at Casady Schoolnamed in memory of their daughter, Carolyn Young 
Hodnett. 

Don T. & CAROLYN T. ZACHRITZ 
( 1992) Contributions support donor-advised distributions the Oklahoma Zoo
logical Society and several ocher designated endowment funds. 

DORIS WOODSON ZAHASKY 
(1998) Contributions support Sc. James School. 

ROB ZASLAW MEMORIAL 
(1998) Robert "Rob" Zachary Zaslaw was born Nov. I] , 1977 in Enid Okla. He 
passed away at age 17, on July 3, 1995, after a courageous battle with diffused cell 
lymphoma. He was a junior at Edmond Memorial High chool and was a mem
ber of Waterloo Road Baptist Church. His mother, Candace ZasJaw, established 
this fund ro help ochers as Rob was always trying to do. Contributions upporr 
donor-advised distributions. 

JOHN STEELE ZINK FOUNDATION 
(1994) ontributions supportHumanities in Oklal1oma and the designated en
dowment fund of the Oklahoma Humanities Council. 

• . . one dream at, a time

Oklahoma

City
Community

Foundation

1997 to 1999 

John and Eleanor Kirkpatrick

resumed their Challengegrant

program in 1992 and four ,ore

helped boost

through

0 

a enhancementsI , for
programs forlocal children
as play in the in 1997

the Community Gardening and
Agency Capacity Building

programsweree established

Thenumber
o by 1998

funds benefit

non-profits1 

in 1998-99

Affiliated Funds
1998 Designated

than 200 
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Agency EndowmentsFunds

Each year the OklahomaCity Communityn 1 

Foundationreceives gifts from individuals families

corporations ond other charitable organizations Eachh 

gift goes: into a Fund which servesa variety pfpurposes

withinthe community some donor contribute o 

existing funds which supportst non-profit

organizations or other specificf 
other donors establish and contributet.e to

allow them to participatein supportibng the

stillII others support funds which the Community

Foundation uses to meet a variety of ever changing

community needs The funds described here are

organized based on the way the earnings are utilizedin

the community

Endowmentfunds for non-profit organizationsare assets which are invested for longterm growth with the
annual learning utilized to support program activities of the organization the Oklahoma City Community
Foundation is a partner with more than200 organizations to help develop and manage endowment funds it os

the largest program oF any community foundation n in th United States

Designated funds are endowment funds through which.. h the Community Foundation

helpsorganizations start and build endowment support from the community The Community

Foundation provides all administrative investment and fund management services and

assists the organizations with development the total assets of designated funds exceed

$44 million and the value of these funds has quadrupled .., the past 10 years More

importantly the designated Funds have attracted thousands of donors l:o contribute to 

endowments in our community 

Designated agency affiliatedfunds are larger endowments which the Community Foundation operates

through separately incorporated 509(a)(3) support ing organizations Organizations with larger endowments

frequently need more customized distributions and more frequent financial reporting each affiliatel,cn.ed fund is

governed by a separate board which is able to adapt endowment management lo the unique needs of that
orgaization The Community Foundationon has 10 of these funds on June 30, 1999 with assets of $69 million



need for,., I, 

award

Field of InterestFunds
r r , . 
, I 

7 V 

Distribution Committee 

Affiliated Funds
l Community

want , too 

provide
community
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Designated 

Agency 

Endowment Funds

The Community Foundationis
Oklahoma City is specialized

resource for endowmentfundman

agement June\ 30 1999

the Designated [ Endowment Fund

program had grown inr value to

more than~•ll $44 million and distriburion

for the year of $1.8 mil

lion to more than 200non-profit1 

thedesignated endowment
Fund program has provided -1 non
profit organizations a wau to build
endowment funds for more than 26

years a designated, endowments

fund can be started I c, 

45TH INFANTRY DIVISONASSOCIATION-EDUCATIONAL FUND 
(1984) Fund provides financial support for the 45th Infancry Division Museum, 
which enhances public knowledge of Oklahoma milirary history June 30 1999 
fund value wa $ I 43,024.98. 

AID FOR INDIVIDUAL DEVELOPMENT 
(1981) Provides comprehensive residential services for adults with development
disabilities, encouraging them to develop rhe skills necessary to live in the lease 
restrictive environment. June 30, 1999 fund value was $169,326.91. 

AMBASSADORS' CONCERT CHOIR 
(1990) Provides an opportunity for youth and adults to study and perform vocal 
music; originally establ.i hed at St.John Missionary Baptist Church. June 30, 1999 
fund value was $120,848.10. 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
(1975) Rai es funds for cancer research and provides education, research, advocacy 
and ochers rvices for cancer patients. June 30, 1999 fund value wa $180,728.51. 

AMERICAN DIABETES ASSOCIATION
(1977) Promotes che prevention and the search for a cure for diabetes and seeksto 

improve the lives of all people affected by diabetes. June 30, 1999 fund value was 
$54,684.91. 

AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION 
( 1994) A volunteer organization serving Oklahoman in the fight against asthma 
and other lung diseases through education, research and advocacy. June 30, 1999 
fund value was $9,203.18. 

AMERICAN RED CROSS OP CENTRAL OKLAHOMA 
(1979) Coordinates local activities of rhe American Red Crosswhich helps people 
prevent, prepare for, and respond co emergencie . June 30, 1999 fund value wa 
$210.492.22. 

ARCADIA HISTORICAL AND PRESERVATION SOCIETY 
(l 993) Promotes history and education of the Arcadia community, located along 
Route 66 in eastern Oklahoma County, through preservation of the Round Barn, 
which is a uniquely constructed barn built in 1898, and other sires of historical 
significance. June 30 1999 fund value was 16,5 10.41. 

AREAWIDE AGING AGENCY 
(1992) Develops, coordinates and provides services that advance the dignity, inde
pendence and quality of life of senior adult in central Oklahoma. June 30, 1999 
fund value was $93,655.60. 

ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION-OKLAHOMA CHAPTER 
( I 992) upporcs research for a cure and prevention of arthr itis, and supporcs pro
grams to improve the quality of life for those affected by arthritis. June 30, 1999 
fund value was 93,293.52. 

Building our community . . . 



ASSOCIATED CATHOLIC CHARITIES 
(1988) Provides services. for children, families and individuals; provides shelter for 

pregnant teens, housing for the elderly, counseling and immigration assistance; an 

agency of the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City June 30, 1999 fund value was 
143,759.0 I. 

B'NAI B'RITH/OKLAHOMA HILLEL FOUNDATION 

(1981) Provides cultural educational and social services to Jewish students, faculty 

and staff at the University of Oklahoma. June 30, 1999 fund value wa $140,7 17.61. 

BALLET OKLAHOMA 

(1975) A professional, resident baller company that pur pursuesand communicates ex

cellence through dance and operates a ballet school. June 30, 1999 fund value was 
$214,915.33. 

BAPTIST RETIREMENT CENTER 

( l982) Provides quality housing and com passionate health care to sen ior adults in a 
Christian environment. June 30, 1999999 fund value was $157 ,137.95. 

BELLE ISLE NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOClATlON 

( 1992) Provides for rhe maintenance of th eastern boundary of the Belle Isle Neigh
borhood. June 30, 1999 fund value was $88,807.62. 

BIG BROTHER /BIG SISTERS OF GREATER O.KLAHOMA CITY 

( 1983) Assists children and youth in becoming responsible adults by providing a 

supportive, one-to-one relationship with an adult volunteer. June 30, 1999 fund 
value wa 157,205.28. 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA-LAST Frontoer COUNCIL 
( l 972) oordinates local activities of rhe Boy couts of America, who mission is 

to help instill in youth the value of leadership, citizenship, character and personal 
fitness June 30, 1999 fund value wa $489,563.34. 

EUGENE . BRIGGS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
( 1999) Established by rhe Lions of Oklahoma to perpetually memorialize rheir grat i

tude and appreciation of a fellow Oklahoma Lion, Dr. Eugene . Briggs. past di s
trict governor, past international director and past international president of Lions, 

for his service ro Oklahoma and international Lions. Born in Missouri, Dr. Briggs 

first came ro Oklahoma as superintendent of chool in Okmulgee and was there 

from 1919 until 1928. After that he wa ar Southeastern Oklahoma StateUniver

sity in Durant until 1933. He then served a presidenr of Christian Collegein Co

lumbia, Mo. He came back ro Oklahoma in 19838938 to Phillips University in Emod
where he served as president for 23 year . June 30, 1999 fund value was $20,633 .09 . 

CAMP FIRE BOYS AND GIRLS- HEART OF OKLAHOMA COUNCJL 

( 1973) The local coord inating council for activities of che national Camp Fire orga

nization, which provides programs for school-age chi ldren in hopes of developing 
tomorrows leaders. June 30, 1999 fund value was $282,752 .08 . 

. . . one dream at a time

Designated 

Agency 

Endowment Funds

nity Foundation commit to the

donorthe contribution will be pro-

charitbale purpose

power

ing documents

donors that

charitablepurpose of their

contribution1 becomes impractical or

donors I 

nity

the distributions will be

similar purposes in the

the supportof many

community the lead
KirkpatrickI Family
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Casady I 

JaneMcMillin

Primary Divison

Jane B. McMillin
Memorial

(1997) Jane McMillin was a Long-

time teacherHcl at Casady School and[ 

Bow Fleet T when she diedin August

1996. Born IN Cambridge Mass.,., she

Graduated from th Universityof

Massachusetts1\ and received her

from Okla-

homa city university she had been

the coordinator fir Montessori

teacher I trainingat OCU\ andwas a

member of the Delta Kappa Gamma

women educators A association and

Christ I the KingKingPARISH Community

the FundD was started IN memory I 

Mrs. McMillin nu her family and

will ne used for support of teachers

in the primary Division at Casady

School I. June • 30 1999 Fund Value

$50,897.61

Endowmentt 

CANTERBURY CHORAL SOCIETY 
( l 982) An adult choral group that performs classical choral works and fosters appre
ciation and preservation of choral music through an annual concert series and through 
vocal training. June 30, 1999 fund value was $179, l 57.65. 

CA ADY CHOOL 
( 1977) An i independent coeducarional Episcopal college preparacory school for stu-

dents in pre-kindergarten through 12th grade. June 30, 1999 fund value wa 
$226,548.77. 

CASADY SCHOOL- CAROLYNYOUNG HODNETT SCHOLARSHIP
Established by Ray and Verna Young in memory of their daughter who passed awar
on March 5, 1997. Carolyn grew up in Oklahoma Cicy and grad uated from Casady

Schoolbefore attending Welle ley Collegefor Women wh wherere she received her B.A. 
with a major in Biblical Studies he received her master's degree from Columbia 
University June 30, 1999 fund value was 220 42 1.25 . 

CASADY RECORD FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP 
( 1998) Established by George and Nancyancy Records, rheir family and rhe Willard 
Johnston Fou ndation, rhe fund supportsscholarships at CasadySchoolMr. Records 
was a studen t at Casady when the school was started in l 947 and he later served on 
irs board of trustees. Al l three of the Re ords' children are graduates of Casady. Mr. 
and Mrs.. Records have been involved in the support of education and cholarsh ips 
for young people fo r many years. T he Records Fam ily Scholarship fu nd will provide 
long-term support fo r student ro attend Casady. June 30, 1999 fund val ue was 
$509,484.72. 

CASADY SCHOOL- SCHOLARSHIPS 
( 1991) Provides financial aid for deserving students to attend Ca CasadySchool. June 
30, 1999 fund value wa 179,51 1.20. 

THE CENTER FO R NONPROFITPROFIT MANAGEMENT 
(1993) Provides a variety of rnanagemenr resources and services to non-profits and 
government agencies seeking co bui ld their capacity or meer the challenge of change. 
June 30, 1999 fu nd value was$ I 27,131.22. 

CENTRALOKLAHOMA ASSOCIATION
FOR THE DEAF AND HEARINGG IMPAIRED

( 1987) Provides information, support and advocacy for individuals and familie 
experiencing che ffeccs of hearing impairment and works to bridge che com muni 
ca tions barrier between the hearing and non-hearing communitie . June 30, 1999 
fund value was $38,878.25 . 

CEREBRAL PALSY AND HANDICAPPED OF OKLAHOMA 
(1979) erves adults with developmenral disabi litie with residential faci lities and a 
sheltered work hop co he lp them reach rhe highest degree of independence possible. 
June 30, 1999 fund value was $48,372.75. 

Building our communityi I 



CHAMBER MUSIC IN OKLAHOMA 

( L 993) Provides an annual Chamber MusicSeries that brings internationally recog
nized chamber music ensembles to Oklahoma City June 30, 1999 fund value was 

135,966.85. 

CHAMBER Music in OKLAHOMA

BERRIEN KINNARD UPSHAW FUND 
(1974) Established by Dr. Mark Allen Everett in memory of his brother-in-law
who was also known as Will iam FrancisUpshaw. Mr. Upshaw was born in i 929 in 
Birmingham, Ala. He was a Fulbright Scholarto West Germanyand receive.cl hi 
law degree from GeorgeWashington University He married Kathleen Everett of 
Oklahoma Upshaw was an economist for the Federal Trade Commis ion and 
th · Federal Reserve Board, an antitrust and trial attorney and vice pre ident and 
general counsel ar the Federal Rese rve Bank of Richmond, Va. June 30, 1999 fund 
value wa 55,725.64. 

A CHANCE TO CHANGE FOUNDATION
( 1982) Works to reduce the prevalence and consequences of chemical dependency 
and other harmful, compul ive behaviors by promoting health, providing preven
tion education and qualiry care for families and individual . June 30, 1999 fund 
value wa I 28,661.73. 

CH lLD ABUSE RESPONSE AND EVALUATION CENTER-CARE 
(1995) Coordinatespolice prosecutors, child prorecrive workers and medical and 
mental health professionals as a team co protect and assist child abuse victims and 
their fami lies. June 30, 1999 fund value wa 61,186.84. 

THE CHILDREN'SCENTER
( 1996) A medical/rehabilitation center in Bethany which provides 24-hour medical 
care, rehabilition therapy and developmental education to medically fragile chil
dren with multiple disabi lities; also serves as a training sire for students in the medi
cal field . June 30 1999 fund value was$ L44,712.39. 

CHILDREN'SME DICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE
( 1985 Funds research grants and endowments ATthe University of Oklahoma Health 
SciencesCenter to enhance rhe quality of children' health June 30, 1999 fund 

value was$ 187,150.28. 

CHRIST THE KING CHOOL 
( 1999) upports Christ the King School, an independent Catholic school which 
serves students in kindergarten through 8th grade. June .30, 1999 fund value was 
$15,429.54 . 

MEADE FUNDCHRIST THE KlNG SCHOOL- JAMES AND VIRGINIA
(1998) started by Mr. and Mrs. Meade the fund provide 
rhe school. June 30. 1999 fund value was $23,755.88 . 

additional support for 

• . . one dream at a time

Arts Council of

OklahomaCity

( I 977) THE arts Cc council of Okla-

homa cityl'Y presents festivals , events , 

education activities and coordi-

nates services of organizations

which support and promote commu-

nitywude access to the arts • orga-

nized in 1967 its mission is to en

hance the cultural life of Okla-

homa city its I largest project r is the

annual festival of 1 the arts which

is one of the top 10 arts festivals in

the country there are 90 member

agencies associated with the arts

Council June 30 1999 Fundvalue

was $167,477.10
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. 
Services

( 1977) celebrations! Educational L 

services provides bilingual educa-

tion multicultural I inner-city

children ages -and-a-half to 5-

years old [ r Emphasize IZ the teach

ing of English A, andthe Customs of

our Country to Childrenbefore

they enter kindergarten . Parental

participation is AN integral part of

this programs . success, • so adult lit-

eracy A assistance is provided if

needed June 30, 1999 FundD value

was 127,5 18.78. 

Endowment

CIMARRON CIRCUIT OPERA COMPANY 
( 1983) Performs fully raged and costumed classical operas as well as chi ldren's 
opera, American classics and recitals of vocal music, to provide Oklahoma' asp ir
ing singers a forum and opportunities ro gain rage experience. June 30, 1999 fund 
value was $117,819.65. 

CITIZENS CARING FOR CHILDREN 

(1988) Offers services ro motivate guide and educate foster children in hopes of 
breaking th cycle of abuse and neglect by anticipating and meeting their phys ical. 
emotional and spiritual needs. June 30, 1999 fund value was $97,822.37. 

CITIZENS CARING FOR CHILDREN SCHOLARSHI[ PROGRAM 
(1991 ) upporrs scholarshipsfor foster children for pose-secondary education. June 
30, 1999 fund value was 13 1,8 16.28. 

CIVIC Music ASSOCIATION 
(1989) Offers an educational series of performances by recognized and emerging 
artistsand musical organizations. June 30, I 999 fund value was 2 I 9,594.90. 

COFFEE CREEK RIDING CENTER
( I 994) Provides therapeutic horseback riding to ch ildren and adults with physical
or developmental disabilities co max imize strength and coordination while impart
ing a sense of freedom. June 30, 1999 fund value was $12,424.79. 

CONS UMER CREDIT COUNSELING SERVICE OF CENTRAL OKLAHOMA 
( 1999) Committed co helping people help themselves become Financially strong 
individuals and families through counselingdebt managemenr and education June 
30, 1999 fund value was IO 21 7 .03. 

CONTACT TELEPHONE HELPLINE 
(1986) Provides skilled and compassionate listeningtening and crisis support to central

Oklahomansthrough education , referral services and a confidential, 24-hour helpline. 
June 30. 1999 fund value wa $199,240.00. 

CRIMESTOPPERS-

FOUNDATIONDATIO FOR IMPROVED POLICE PROTECTIONS
(1983) Provides reward support and assistance to police in solving crimes in th 
Oklahoma City area. June 30, 1999 fund value was 79,307.52. 

CROWN HEIGHTS-ED GEMERE HEIGHTS

HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATION
(1994) Provide supporr for the maintenance and beautification of medians and 
common area within this historic preservation neighborhood. June 30, 1999 fund 
val ue was 7 1,838.21. 

DAILY LIVING CENTERSCENTERS
(1978) An adult day health program that provides therapeutic care for adults who 
have been impaired by strokes, arthritis Alzheimer' disease and other co nditions 
rhar require hea lth monitoring. June 30, 1999 fund value wa $327,2 18.29. 



DEACONESS HOSPITAL 
(1975) A full-service ho pital providing patient care in a Christianenvironment. 
June 30, 1999 fund value was 274 833.80. 

DEACONESS HOME- PREGNANCY AND ADOPTION SERVICES 
( 1975) servesbirth parents adoptive parent and adoptees wirh ervice from a 
Christian perspective. June 30, 1999 fund value was $177,896.98. 

EDMOND EDUCATIONALALE ENDOWMENT

( 1989) Provides addirional funding for academi projects and reacher grants in the 
Edmond Public SchoolsJun 30, 1999 fund value was $186,867.80. 

THE EDUCATION AND EMPLOYMENT MINISTRY
( 1994) Provides training and encouragement to unemployed and underemployed 
individual . June 30, 1999 fund value was 175,785.88. 

ELDERCARE ACCESS CENTER 
(1990) coordinatesmobile meal programs, information and referral se rvice, coor
dination of care and volunteer assistance for che elderly to allow them to remain safe 
and independent in their home . June 30 1999 fund val ue was 89 754.87. 

ELDERCARE ACCESS CENTERTER-MOBILE MEALS 

( 1991) uppor the provision of meal to homebound elderly which help chem 
maincain cheir independence and quality of li fe. June 30, 1999 fund val ue wa 
$64.526.85. 

EPlLEPSY ASSOClATION OF THE SOONER STATE 
( 1981) Works ro improve the live of Oklahomans wich epi lepsy and rhcir fami lies 
through counseling, referrals and information about the causes and treatment of 
epilepsy. June 30, 1999 fund value was 92 851.21. 

EXCHANGE CLUB CENTER FOR THE PREVENTION OF CHILD ABUSE 
(1993) Work. co reduce rhe physicalical and emotional abuse of children by providing 
emergency intervention education, support and referral service ro parent at risk 
of abusing their children. June 30 l 999 fund value was 2, 1 5.57. 

EXECUTIVE WOMEN INTERNATIONAL 
( 1982) supports scholarshipassistance for young women recognized in Execurive 
Women International's Business Careers Development Program. Executive Women 
1 International i a professional developmenr organzation for female executives from 
diverse business . June 30, 1999 fund value wa 141,02 1.64. 

FIRSTEP- OKLAHOMA CITY METRO ALLIANCE FOR SAFER ClTIES 
( l 992) Provides an opportunity for recovery from substance abuse for adults through
FIRSTEPTEP, a residentia l work-therapy program, and other program leading to so-
briety June 0. 1999 fund val ue wa $363,388.33 . 

. . . one dream at a time

(1 89) City Arts ENTER PROVIDES IN

teractive arts experiences through

exhibitions of local L andO regional

artists, classes I. lectures workshops

and special eventsJ in addition ', I the

center R offers arts classes

and children and has space available

able for RI related organizations to

use located at the state F fair

grounds the City Arts center I . 

openseven days week AND serves

more than 100,000 people1'1,1 year

JUNE .30, 1999 Fund value was

$1534,243.15. 
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Stephen BPayne

FELLOWSHIPof
Christian Athletes

Stephen -a. Payne
Scholarship

( 1976) provides scholarships for

sending , boys to FCA camp estab-

lished by friends in memory of long-

tim FCA supporter Stephen Payne

MR. PAYNE WORKED WITH HI FATHER, 

W.T. PAYNE, AT BIG Chie DRILLING, 

and in 1972 founded PREMIUM P IPE 

andEQUIPMENT. MR. payne had four

children ofjos own and an abiding

interest in young people He served

ON THE BOARD OF the fellowship01· 

Christian athletes HE DIED IN 1980 

at age OF 43. JUNE 30. 1999 Fund

value was 138,539.9 J. 

FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN ATHLETES 

(1976) provudesprovidesnondenominational

Christian programs for athletes and

coaches

lege L· 

and col-

be

positive rol model;s . June 30, 1999 

Fund value was 209,976.03. 

FOUNDATION FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 

(1975) operates SuperbiaReciremenc Village, which is a residential facility for 
seniorcitizens. June 30, 1999 fund vaJue was $67,124.45. 

GENESIS PROJECT 
(1983) Provides residential and foster care services to chi ldren who have been physi

cally and/or sexually abused. June 30, 1999 fund value was $82,546.68. 

WlLLLAM FREMONT HARN GARDENS AND HOMESTEAD 

(I 987) A living history museum and exhibit of life during rhe Territorial Period 
(1889-1907) in Oklahoma. June 30, 1999 fund value was $897,264 .44. 

WILLIAM FREMONT HARN GARDENS AND HOMESTEAD-

1889ERS FUND 
( 1998) Established through a bequest from the estate of O live May Steward to sup
port rhe volunteer efforcs of the 1889ers at Harn Homestead and preserve the arti
fact on loan from rhe 1889ers. June 30, 1999 fund value was $10,626.60. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES CAMPAIGN FOR OKLAHOMA KlDS 
(1998) Suppprts programs co prevent child abuse co benefit abused children and to 
raise awareness of child abusee. June 30, 1999 fund value wa $8 l, 1 l 0.3 . 

HUMANITIES IN OKLAHOMA 
(1994) upports the Oklahoma Humanities Council Inc., which promotes rhe ap
preciation of che humanities by fostering communication between scholarsin institu-

tions and rhe public. June 30, 1999 fu nd value was 150,139.91. 

INFANT CRISIS SERVICES 
(l 986) Provides basic necessities for babies and toddlers birth to 48 months, and 
provides parent education , information and referrals to ocher helping agencies. June 
30, 1999 fund val ue was $ 135,283.30. 

INSTITUTE FOR INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION 
(I 987) Fosters international understanding and goodwill ch rough education, pro
fessional and culrural exchanges and rhe development of associari.ons among people 
of che Southern Region and rhe world. June 30, 1999 fund value was $232 446.64. 

INSTITUTE FOR INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION-

COLIN AND BROOKE LEE FUND 
(199 ) The board of rhc Institute of International Education established chis fund 
in memory of Mr. and Mrs. Lee after their death in a plane crash. June 30, 1999 
fund value wa $93,862.39. 

INSTITUTE FOR INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION-

ALICE R. PRATT INTERNSHIP 
(1987) Exposes American students co international service th rough concentrated 
work in the Institute of International Education's Inrernational Visitor Program. 
June 30 1999 fund val ue was $170,538.30. 



Integris BAPTIST MEDICAL CENTER OF OKLAHOMA 
( 1973) uppons this comprehensivepr medical center. June 30, 1999 fund value was 
772,476.99. 

INTEGRIS BAPTIST BURN CENTER 
(1979) A comprehensive rrearrnenr facility for patients with burn injuries; located 
ar I nregris Baptist Medical Center. Jun 30, 1999 fund value was $476,764.14. 

INTEGRIS-

JAMES L. HALL CENTER FOR THE MINDD, BODY AND SPIRIT
( 19 9) Intended to improve the health of the people and rhe community. June 30, 
1999 fund value was $20,555.25. 

lNTEGRIS SOUTHWEST MEDICAL CENTER FOUNDATION INC. 
( 1977) upporrs chis general and acute care hospital June 30, 1999 fund value was 
49,616.56. 

INTERNATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY HALL OF FAME 
( 1982) Display the works of profes ional photographers and promotes the past and 
future of photography by honoring the pioneers and innovators of photography; 
located in th Kirkpatrick scienceand Air spaceMuseum at Omniplex. June 30, 
1999 fund value was $356,298.93. 

JACOB ON FOUNDATION 
(1994) Provides educationa l exhibitions, programs and event celebraring Native
American culture; located in NormanJune 30, 1999 Fund value was 55,993.24. 

JASMINE MORAN CH[LDREN'S MUSEUM 
(l 993) Teaches children ages 3 through 12 about everyday life ch througha variety of 
hands-on exhibits promoting career awareness; located in Seminole, Okla. June 30, 
1999 fund value was 99.404.08. 

JESUS HOUSE
(J 991) An inner-city mi nistry providing shelter, food, clothing and other necessi
ties to the poor and homeless. June 0, 1999 fund value was $123,262.72. 

JEWISH FEDERATION OF GREATER OKLAHOMA CITY 
(1978) Provides support for Jewish social services both locally and throughout the 
world . June 30, 1999 fund value was 258,321.81. 

JUNIORACHIEVEMENT OF GREATER OKLAHOMAAHOMA CITY 
( 1977) Work co educate young people co value free enterprise and understand
business and economics through programs and curriculum in public and private 
schools. June 30, 1999 fund value was $145,960.79. 

JUNIORIOR HOSPITALITYCLUB 
( 1980) Promotes Fund-raising and volunteer a civirie among young women in. 
rhe OklahomaCity area. June 30, 1999 fund val ue was $ 176,649.28 . 

. . . onedream at a time

Fine Arts
Institute of Edmond

(1989) the fine arts instituter r is

Edmond's non-profit arts organiza-

tion offering educational and cul-

tural opportunities for R adults and

children on the performing and vi-

sual arts by encourgaging indepen-

dentI expression an I) hands-on expe

riences . other programs include \ 

statewide juried art show for 1st

through 12TH Grade students an

annual children's play art escape

summer camp the edmon

children's chorus art instruction

fir hearing impaired andadultAflULT art

appreciation Which I includes fine · art

fine cuisine and wine, June30, 1999 

fund value was 104,100.46
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Free to Live

(1992) free to live is A non-profit

sanctuary for stray aban-

doned ,\ andmistrearedI Jl.U dogs and cats

the sanctuary provides housing ,, 

food D andmedical services to home-

kess A animals while they await adoption

tion sheltering as many an animals A 

possible• free to live allows animals

that are not adopted to LIVE OUT 

their lives I I this safe environment

June 30, 19999\ Fund Value was

$275, 149.54,1 49.54 . 

JUNIOR LEAGUE OF Oklahoma City
(1977) Dedicated ro promoting volunteerism developing the potential of women 
and ro improving the communityrhrough che effective action and leadership of 
trained volunteers. June 30, 1999 fund value was $260,178.80. 

KIRKPATRJ CK MANOR- PRESBYTERIAN HOME
(1978) retirement home char provides a secure, group environment while allow
ing residents ro maintain their independence; located in NormanOkla. June 300, 
1999 fund va lue was $ 189,57 .72. 

ERNA KROUC H PRESCHOOL 
( 1979) An early chi ldhood program wirh emphasis on music, art and science lo-
cated Temple B'nai I IsraelJune 30 1999 fund val ue was $62,962.12. 

LADIES MUSIC CLUB 
(1997) supports musical activities in rhe communi ty and promotes knowledge of
and appreciation of mu musicorganization has existed in Oklahoma Citysi nce before 
statehood and was instrumental in starting che firsrtsymphony. June 30, 1999 fu nd 
value wa $44,595.26. 

LangstonUNIVERSIYT
(1985) Fund provide. support for Oklahoma'. only hisrorically African-Amerinca
uni versity, located in Langston, Okla. June 30, 1999 fund value wa · 673,458.93. 

LANGSTON UNIVERSITY

ENDOWMENT FUND 
( 1998) Fund supportsLangston Universityiry. Dr. Helen Aline John Johnsona longtime
em ployee of Langston Universityity, wa a loyal and devoted adminstrative assistant
to sixpresidents, an acting direcror of research and retired as rhe university registrar
June 30, 1999 fund value wa 19,607.39. 

LANGSTON UNIVERSITY

ALBERT SR. & AUDREY MONROE PREWITT ENDOWMENT FUND 
(1998) Established in recognition of Al Berr and Audrey Monroe' commitment ro 
Langston University and its students T hey felt it was rheir Christian duty to help 
orh and did so throughout their lives. June 30, 1999 fund value was 14 536.74. 

LANGSTONUNIVERSITY- KIRKPATRICKSCHOLARSHIPSAWARDS 
( 1996) Fund upporrs a scholarship fund ATLangston Universiry in honor of John 
and Elea nor Kirkpatrick. June 30, 1999 fund val ue wa 42,852.53. 

LAWTON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
(1994) A professional orchestra rhar provide · orchesrral music ro southwest okla-
homa through classical pops and children's concertsJune 0, 1999 fund val ue was 

104,971. 5. 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
( 1999) A nonpartisan political organization which encourage rhe in formed and 
activec parriciparion of in govern ment and influences public policy through 
education and advocacy. Newfund . 



Designated FUNDS

LEGAL AID OF WESTERN OKLAHOMA-

JlJDGE EUGENE H. MATHEWSFUND
( 19 8) T hi fund was established by Judge Mathews upon hi retirement in 1998. 

Legal id is a non-profit regional law firm that provide free legal servicesro loww 

income and elderly Oklahomans. A native of Oklahoma, ugene H. Mathews prac-
riced law in Oklahoma Cityfor 34 years before being appointed district judge by 

Gov.Henry Bellmon in 1988. During hi. career, Judge Mathews received many 
award fo r outstanding public ervice. H i commitment civil rights and rhose in 
need\ inspired not only his law practice, bur his comm uniry involvement a well
June 0, 1999 Fund valu wa. 5,975.48. 

LEUKEMIA SOCIETYOF AMERICA 
( 1999) eek ro ure leukemia and related cancers, lymphoma, multiple myeloma
and Hodgkin's disease and to improve the quality of life of patients and their fami
lies ·. June 0, 199 und value wa 6,049.96. 

LUTHERAN SOCIAL SERVICESOF KANSAS ANDOKLAHOMA 
( 198 ) erves families and childrenwith pregnancy and adoption counseling pe
cialneeds ad adoptiondisaster counseling emergency foster careand ocher socialser

vice. June 30, 19999 fund value was I I 1, 993.52

LYRICSTHEATRE OF OKLAHOMA 
(197 I) A professional music theatre organization that promotes collaborationamong
the arts and educates talented performers rhrough a summermusical theatre series
June 30, 1999 fund value was , 390.415.69

LYRl THEAT RE-CURT S HWARTZ SCHOLARSHIP 
( 1986) Provides scholarshipsfo r apprentice appearing talentLyricTheatre. Th 
fund a establishedhed b the board of LyricTheatre in memory of Curt Schwartzan 
active leader in local, state and national ans organization . . He was an accomplished
performer and credied much of his uccess to Maybelle Congerhis drama teacher
at CentralHigh SchoolAc rhe University of Oklahoma he and Larry Bledsoe formed 
a comedyteam thatr continued after graduation in 1960960. Locally Schwartzappeared 
in productions wirh Lyric Theatre Jewel Box and Stage CenterHe died in a plane 
crash in 1985. June 0, 1999 fund val ue was 99,995.76. 

McCALL'S CHAPEL SCHOOL
( 19 9) Provides a home-like environment where residents ca n develop to their maxi
mum potential physically mentally and spiritually Newfund. 

DEAN A. McGEE EYE INSTITUTE 
( 1972) The center of vision research and rr treatmentwirh in the University of Okla-
homa.Health SciencesCenternam cl for Dean McGeean Oklahoma City civic
leader and fo rmer trustee of rhe Oklahoma City CommunityFoundation , who 
provided long-term support for the development of rhc Health Sciences Center
June O 19 n fund val ue was $285,310.85. 

BISHOP McGUINNESS HIGH SCHOOL
( 198 ) coeducational collegeprepararory institution of rhe Archdiocese of Okla-
homa Cityfor students in grade through 12. Jun e 30, 1999 fund val ue was 
$ I 92,60 .94. 

. .. one dream at a time

(1978) GIRL scouts of the USA

red lands Councilcoordinates loc-

cak activities OF the Girl Scouts of

the USA, which provides girls.. with

I flexible diverse leadership AS welll I 

A fun and challenging opportunities

ties inspire them to develop posi-

tive valus and achieve their!l·. IR, poten-

tial ParticipatingI girls workin

partnership with adultsin develop-

ing to tjeir fullL potential relat-

ing to others shaping values and

contributions to them impovements of

society · 30, 1999 Fund

was 143, 088.57
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GUY FRASERHARRISON

ACADEMY FORTHE

PERFORMINGlj(_ ARTS

(1998) the guy Fraser Harrison

Academyfor the performing arts

founded in 1977 as I the Oklahoma

Y Youth Orchestra is dedicated to

providing HIGH quality orchestral

education ' and performance oppor=

tunities for talented• middle school

and High School musicians the

academy seeks to strengthen already

existing\ school instrumental music

Programs and to supplement instru-

mental music programs which do

NOT includel \ orchestra f1 provides

an opportunity for students

manydifferent schoolsto comme to

gether to challenge their musical

ofQUAL-

ITY conductors and music educa-

tors JUNE30 1999 Fund value was

$55,140.72

Endowment

MAKE-A-WISH Foundation OF OKLAHOMA 
( 199 ) Fulfil l wishes of children becween the ages of 2 and 18 who have been 
diagnosed wirh terminal or life-threatening illnessese. Jun 30, l 99 fund value wa 
, 68,719.06. 

MAKE PROMISES HAPPEN 
( 1997) Provide recreational ed ucational and therapeutic experiences at a camping 
faci liry near Guthrie for medically at-risk or disabled persons rheir families and 
caregiver; affiliated wirh CentralOklahoma ChristianCamp. June 30, 1999 fund 
value a 66,642.90. 

FRIENDS OF MARTIN PARK 
( 1998) Provide support co Marrin Park Nature Centera 140-acre nature preserve
wildlife sanctuaryand environmental education area rhar i. owned and operated by 
rhe Oklahoma CityParks and Recreation Departmentnr. Ju ne 30, 1999 fund value 
wa $5,312.47. 

MAYFAlR CENTER 
( 1992) A community enter whi h up supportsSenior citizens and senior-relatednon
profit groups, which hou houesin the former Mayfairelementary schoolol. Jun 0, 
1999 fund value was 59,060.62. 

MELTO ART REFERE CE LIBRARY 
(1994) An educational resourc library and publi her of books on individual arrisc 
and d,e arr world in general. June 30, 1999 fund value w, $45. 175. 5. 

ME TAL HEALTHH ASSOCJATIO [ OKLAHOMA CO NTY 
( 1984) Advocace mental health services; works t redu reducerhe ·cigma of mental ill
ness; provide education program , a low-co r coun eling program and a resource 
library. June 30, 1999 fund value was 89,987.25. 

MERCY HEALTH CENTER
( 197 1) A comprehensive medical centeroperated by the Sistersof Mercy June 30, 
1999 fund va lu was $246,536.75. 

Metropolitan LIBRARY SYSTEM ENDOWMENT TRUST
(1991 ) supportslong-term funding of the public librarysystemin Oklahom 
June 0, 1999fund aluewas 210,757.97. 

FRIENDS OF THE METROPOLITAN LIBRARY 

County

( 1983) Provide promotional, fund-raising and vol volunteerupporr for the public 
library system in Oklahoma CountyJune 3019 9 fund value was 129,327.7 . 

MORRIS ANIMAL FOUNDATION
( 1996) Improve rhe health and well-being of companion animals and wildlife by 
funding humane health studies and disseminating information about thesestudies

efforts worldwide and include OklahomaJune O 1999 fund value wa $37,135.31l. 

Building our community .•. 



MOUNT SAINT MARY HIGH CHOOL 
( 1983) A Cathokiccollege prepararory school operated by rhe Sister of Mercy. June 
30, 1999 fi.10d value was$ 14 ,6]7 .57. 

MOUNT SAINTMARY HIGH SCHOOL-

TOM SWYDENFOUNDATION FUND
(1994) Tom Swydenwa born in Wi Wisconsin and moved to Oklahoma Citywhen he 
was a young boy. He graduated from CapitolHill High Schooland joined che U.S>.. 
Marine Air Force. He received a bachelor' degree from Oklahoma StateUniversity
and started Swyden Construction Co.in 1955 supportspores the lib rary of Mount st.

Mary High School 30, 1999 fund value was $17,432.76

MYRlAD GARDEns FOUNDATION 
(1987) Provide capital fu nd ing promotional support and volunteer involvemem 
for ch Myriad Gardensbotanical and horticulwral center. June 30, I 999 fund 
alue was 120,9 4.8 1. 

NATIONALSOCIETYOF COLONIAL DAMES

OF AMERICA OKLAHOMA 
( 1979) Collectsand preserves relics, rraditions and building of hiscorical interest to 

create an interesttin colonialhisrory and to promote patriotism June 30, 1999 fund 
valu was$2 17,2L8. 

The NATURECONSERVANCY KLAHOMA HAPTER 
( 199 ) A conservation organization dedicated co preserving rhe natural diversiry of 
the earth by protecting che land and water its plants and animal need ro survive
June 30, 1999 fund va lue wa 254 671.0 . 

NAVALRESERVE ASSOCIATION -

KIMBERLY KAY CLARK MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
( I 9 5) Award recognizes NavalReserve member whose military performance em
bodie rhe ideals of dedication ro duty, honor to country and professiona;excel-
lence. Establ ished by rhe NavalReserve Associationalong with rhe Oklahoma City

NavyLeague and the Naval Enlisted Reserve Associationin memory of Kimberly 
Kay Clarkwho was killed in the bombing of the Alfred P. Murrah Federal Build in . 
he was born in Hong Kong in l 956 and adopted by Tommie and Agatha Lee 
Clarkin 9 9. he became a U.S. . citizen on Dec. 6, 1962 . Ms. Clark was a legal 

assistantcane ac HUD and a pecry officer first class in the NavalRe erve. June 30, 1999 
fund alue as 9,717.46. 

NEIGHBORFOR EIGHBOR O OKLAHOMA CITY
( 1973) Provides emergency assistancewith food utilities medical need and trans-
porrarion to jobs for fam ilies in crisis. June 30, 1999 fund value wa 374,206.24. 

NEIGHBORHOOD ALLIANCE OF OKLAHOMA CITY
( 1986) encouragesand coordinate the development of neighborhood associations

through training, networking organizational supportand informational services ro 
help residents create safe and attractive neighborhoods throughout central Okla
homa. June 30, 1999 fund value was $9 1,947.73. 

. . . one dream at a /im . 

timeIndividual Artists of

Oklahoma

Linda

JaegerMemorial Fund

(1998) sustains and encourages

artists in all media who are I, intel-

lectually and aesthetically pro- -

vocative or experimentalRI insubject

or technique Linda J Jaegerwas

I extraor-

dinary woman . she received a

Bachelor's degree with an emphasis

sculpture and painting FROM THE 

Austin Peay State University I 

Clarksville Tenn. she movedv to

Oklahoma CIty in 1996 WIth her

FAMILY. Her first body ofwork com--

pleted in Oklahoma "Forms and

Forces," was an installation

sculpture exhibited at IAO

this installation was composed

of

of

materials such as wood wire Steel

Jute organic matter and others sub-

stancesher work has been displayed\

at the Kirkpatrick Gallery for

Oklahoma ArtistsT at Omniplex and

D · 

was $21,107.30 . 
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KERR- McGEEM 

SWIMc CLUB

( l 988) Kerr- McGee Swim club

roots began in may 1956 WHEN the

Oklahoma City swim club was or-

ganized in 1963 the I clubwas offi-

cally y sponsored by the Kerr-McGee

Corp. andthe namewas changed

THE KERR-McGee - swim club the

primary objective of the club is the

development of young athletes into

goodcitizens

club I de-

signed so the swimmer may accom-

plishhis or her goals and objective

during his or her swimming career

throughout the last 30 YEAR, THE 

club has proven to be 1\ swimming

power both in and out OF state by

local state AND regional

championship . JUNE 30, 1999 FU D 

value $72,127.01127.01. 

NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICESS ORGANIZATIONS
( I 982) Advocates for the low income and homeless population of Oklahoma City
by providing services such as transitional housing, nutritiona; assiscance and educa
tional opportunities for women, infants and youth June 30, 1999 fund value was 
$218,860.56. 

THE INETY-Nl ES 

( 1990) An i internationalorganization of female pilots that provides nerworking and 
scholarship opportunities for wom n and preserves the unique history of aviation
maintain its international headquarters in Oklahoma ity. June 30,1999 fund 
value was 74 42 .58. 

O.A.l.A l INSURANCEFOUNDATION-MARIE WELCH SCHOLARSHIP
( 1992) Provides financial assistant to college srudcnts who have chosen insurancve
as th ir major field of study Ir was established by rhe professional independent 
insurance agemtsof Oklahoma to honor the many contributions that Ms.. Welch, a 
retired insurance exec utive, made to the prop rry and ca casualtybusiness in Okla0
homa Ms. Welch servedas president of the Oklahoma GeneralAgency for more
than 30 yearsand was rhe first female president of the Americann Association of 
Managing GeneralAgents . Jun e 30, 1999 fund value wa 80,31 I .00. 

OKLAHAVEN CHlLDREN'S CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

( 1999) Promotes wellness of children, especially the sick and damaged and edu-
cates families on rhe body's recuperative power and a natural drug-free way of life. 

ew fund. 

OKLAHOMA ARCHEOLO ICAL URVEY 

( 1995) A state agency housed ar the University of Oklahoma which seeks ro pre
servc Oklahoma's prehisroric and ea rly hisrori cultural herirage rhrough research 
and education.June 30, 1999 fund value was $17,490.56

OKLAHOMA ARTS INSTITUTE
(1978) Provides educational workshops and residential arts insitutes for yourh 
and adu lts of Oklahomaand rhe region. June 30, 1999 fund val ue was
$245,988.79. 

OKLAHOMA BAPTlST UNIVERSITY 

(1974) A four-year, liberal arts and science university located in Shawneeaffiliated
wich rhe Oklahoma Baptist General ConventionJune 30, 1999 fund value was 

168,091.25. 

OKLAHOMA BAPTIST University- Business PROGRAM 

( 1980) Provides support for a mentor program, professorship and lectureship in 
the Schoolof Business at OBUJune 30, 1999 fund value was $142,387.99. 

OKLAHOMA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY- HOBBS LECTURESHIP 

(1979) Provide resource ro bring lecturers and scholarsin southernBaptist faith 
and heritage ro the Oklahoma Baptist University campus; named in honor of Herschel 
and Frances Hobbs. Friend of Dr. Hobb , former pastor of First Baptist Churchof 
Oklahoma City, and Mrs. Hobbs established the fund in honor of the couple's



Designated Funds

outstanding live of service. Dr,and Mrs. Hobbss came co First Baptist Churchin 
1949 Dr. Hobbs wa active with the SouthernBaptistt Conventionand servedfour 
terms · president oF OBUln 1958 he was appointed pastor of the "Baptist Hour" 
radio ministryh which was carried weekly b more chan 400 station . June 30, 1999 
fund val ue was " 36,392.47. 

OKLAHOMA BAPTIST UNIVERISTY-JAMESHURLEY SCHOLARSHIP 
upport the pre-med program ac OBUand was started by number f alumni in 

honor oF James Hurley, a longtime biology professor and pre-med advisor June 30
1999 fund value was "35,337.99 7.99. 

OKLAHOMA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS
( l 982) Provides financial aid for students in the college f arts and sciencesat

OBU. June . 0. 1999 Fund value was 95 079.29. 

OKLAHOMA CHILDRENS THEATRE 
( 1978) Provide theatrical productions targeted to children'saudience, a well a 
productions staged by children, and ocher interactive educational experience that
help childrendevelop their creative potential located at city arts centerJune 0, 
1999 fund value was· 57,970.39. 

OKLAHOMA CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITYUniversity
( I A four- yearuniversity affiliated wich the churchof ChristJune . 30 1999 
fund va lue was 820,958.46. 

OKLAHOMA CITYALL SPORTSSCHOLARSHIP RELIEF FUND 
( 1995) Established by the All SpotrsAssociation to endow a scholarshipin memory
of rhc victims of the Murrah Building tragedy June 30, l999 fund value wa. 
52,19.45I 

OKLAHOMA CITY ART MUSEUM- ACQUISTIONS FUND 
( 1993) uSEDto purcha. purchasework of art which meet aesthetic educational and exhibi
tion requirement ; the museum provides opportunities r peopleof all background 
to explore the artistic values and traditions oF the world's culture . June 30, 1999 
fund value wa. 5,7 18.21. 

OKLAHOMA CITY ART MUSEUM-ACQUISTIONS MEADE D 
(1999) started by James and Virginia Meade, the Fund provide · additional uppon 
for che museum June 30, 1999 fund value was$ .459. 0. 

OKLAHOMA CITYB BEAUTIFULTIF 
( 1971 Dedicaced ro improving rhe image of Oklahoma Cityrhrough advocacy and
education abour communityappearance beautification and cleanup program . June 
30, I 9 9 Fund value was $164,822.44. 

OKLAHOMA CITY BEAUTIFULA [F MORRISON TUCKER AWARD 
( 1996) , supportsan, nnual award honoring outstanding volunteer service. The fund
was e establishedhed in m mory oF Morrison Tucker after his death in 1994. June 30
1999 Fund value was 47,265.92. 

• •• one dream at a time

1998
,, II Kirkpatrick Challenge

July 1998 MR. John E. Kirk-

PATRICK wrote 203 organizations

with endowment funds AT the okla--

homa city community11 Foundation

offering an opportunity to receive1'1\ I 

matching contributions to their

fundseach organizations actual

match offer WAS determined by MR. 

Kirkpatrick and applied to any con-

tributionI received during the J July

1 through Dec. 10 1998 oeruid. 

total of 192\ funds accepted his

challenge and I the community'I 

foundation worked wi with these or0

ganizations to make donors aware

this unique
morethan

opportunity

donors contrib-

ted $1,674,219 IN response his

offer he in turn matched these

contributions with $2,130,533 mak-

ing total increase of more than

$3.8 million to these endowments . 

of the 192 participating funds 141

raised 100 percent or moreR , I the

goal

8 
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( 1987) the meadows

opportunity was incorporated in

198 1 and began operations in 1983. 

IT is a sheltered workshop located

in Edmond providing employment

for the developmentally LY disabled

forty-five E. employees make ur their

WORK force A andpackage between 2

to 3 million itemsis per yearJune30, 

1999 fund valuewas $153,013.79. 

OKLAHOMA CITY BEAUTIFUL-WlLDFLOWER FUND 
(1993) Supporrs rhe wildflower plancing program of Oklahoma City Beautiful. June 
30 1999 fund val ue wa '47,669.39. 

OKLAHOMA CITY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
(1983) two-year higher education instirucion startedby rhe citizens of rhe south
Oklahoma City communityJun 30, 1999 fund value wa $192,325.60. 

OK.LAHOMA CITY/COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
( 1979) collectspreserves and exhibits che history of Oklahoma Cityand county
ir people, venrs and heritage from 1889 to present June 0, 1999 fund value was

129,260.48. 

OKLAHOMA CITYFOOD BANK
(1985) Operate · as a Centralclearinghouse through which rhe food industry and 
community ma donate surplus food and orhcr good , which arc rhen distributed
ro more rhan 450 charitable feedingedi ng program in central and western Oklahoma
counrie. Jun 0, 1999 fund value was 172,147.18. 

OKLAHOMA CITYLITERACY COUNCIL
(l 989) Promor adu lt literacy by training volunreer teach rs ro provide reading
instru rion ro low-level adu lt reader . June 30, 1999 fund value wa I 6,8 9.86. 

OKLAHOMA CITYORCHESTRA LEAGUE
(1994) stimulatesinterest in che performance of orchesrral music by financial sup
port and educational acciviries. Jun 30, 1999 fund value wa 88,341.32. 

OKLAHOMA CITYPOLIC ATHLETIC LEAGUE
(l 994) Provide juvenile crime prevention program through recreation-oriented 
and educational activites sponsored and led by Cityof Oklahoma City police offic
er. June 30, 1999 fund va lue wa $37.241 .2 . 

OKLAHOMA CITYPUBLIC SCHOOLSFOUNDATION
(1977) eks ro build partnerships with the community to improve the quality f 
education in rhc Oklahoma CityPublic Schools June 0, 1999 fund value was 

205,094,41. 

OKLAHOMA CITYUNIVERSITY
(1971) A regional liberal arts university affiliated with the Uni ted Methodist Church
June 30, 199 fund value was 2 4 9,111.89. 

OKLAHOMA City UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOLDEAN'S FUND
(1976) upporrs . specialprojects chosenby rhc dean of rhc OCUSchoolof Law. ln 
1992, the assetsof che OCUlaww Foundation were contributedto thi fund. June 
30 1999 fund value was 199,300. 4. 

Building our Community . •• 
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OKLAHOMA CITY UNIVERSITYIVERSITY-FILM INSTITUTE 

(1998) Offers the universityand the greater Oklahoma Citycommunity the oppor-
tunity co view clas ic and co ntemporary international films June 30, 1999 Fund 
va lu · wa $10,990.63. 

OKLAHOMA CITY University- Fine ARTS DEPARTMENT 
( 1978) upports rhe Fine Arts Department ar OCU June 30, 1999 fund value was 

68.294.71. 

OKLAHOMA CITY UNIVERSITY-SOCIETCES FUND SCHOLARSHIP 
(1991) upporr · the Opera, galleryand Library socities at
fund value was "93,509. 2. 

.June 30, 1999 

OKLAHOMA CommunityITY THEATRE Association
( 1986) promotesres excellence in community theatre by fostering communication

disseminationof idea and upporr for communitytheatres June . 0. 1999 fun d 
va lue wa $ , 82. 8. 

OKLAHOMA COUNTY BAR FOUNDATION
( 19 6) E tahli hed by rhe Oklahoma CountyBar Foundation board to provide a 
permanent. ource of ·u pore for ic charitable tivirie . June 30, 1999 Fund value 
was $95, 778.09,778.09. 

OKLAHOMA COUNTYSENIOR NUTRITIONPROGRAMPROGRAM
(1992) Provide, supplementalfinancial support for sites that hose federally funded 
congregate meal programs, whi h promote social interactiontio n and proper nutrition 
for senior citizens. Jun· 0, 1999 fund value wa $29,89 .54. 

OklahomaOKLAHOMAFOUNDATION OR EXCELLENCEC 

( 1988) Recognizes and encouragesacademic excellencecellence in Oklahoma' public school 
with awards tp students, educator. and educational program , as well a. tcchni technical
upport ro local ed ucation foundation . June 30, 1999 Fund aluc wa 150.514.44. 

OKLA.HOMA FOUNDATION FOR THE DISABLED 
(1973)) Provides recreational and socializationactivites to ad ults an I childrenwith 
physical and/or mental disabilities. June 0. 1999 fund va lue wa. l 02,546.12. 

OKLAHOMA FOUNDATIONDATION FOR THE 
EDUCATlON OF BLINDCHILDREN AND YOUTH 

(1998) Improves the quality of education for Oklahoma'svisually impaired chil-
dren and youth. June 3 1999 fund value was 20,566.23. 

OK.LAHOMA GOODWILL INDUSTRIES
( 1979) Provides id s job training and placement ·ervices for people with disabilities and/ 
or in adverse conditions. Ju ne 30, 1999 fund value was " 348,514.6214.62. 

. • • one dream at a time

Oklahoma\ \ \ City

University
Benham Professorship

( 1974) funf supports a professorship

named for webster Lance Benham

MR. Benham graduated from Co-

lumbia University and in 1907 came

tp OKLAHOMA city V where he

founded THE the Benham group an en- -

gineering consulting firn WHI LE 

serving

Oklahoma City He Taught civil engineerng

at Epworth Univeristy

WHICH Later BECAME Oklahoma City

University His stufents learned

more than engineering principles

FROM MR. Benham who told them

"THE. engineer who conceivesstruc-

tre-

WHICH 

TH E very life, safety and comfort of

conceives

TH E peoplealmost wholly depend

June 30, 1999 Fund value was

179,233.18 . 
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Oklahoma
Society·i 

{ 1974) The Oklahoma Historical

societyI Y was organized 1893. In

1895 it received A charter from I the

territorial government and by 191 7 

it occupied space in the New Capital

tol building its missionis to

serve andperpetuate this history of

Oklahoma and its people to stimu-I 

late popular interest in historicalI 

study l research l, and to promote

andI disseminate historic l knowledge

edge the society has an enormous

C collection of artifacts books • 

manuscripts and newspapers ar-

chived itI operates 32historic sites

and I museums and has extensive edu-

cational programsas well as living

history events r . June30 1999 Fund

valuewas 409, 75.35. 

OKLAHOMA HALFWAY Hous
( l 97 J) assists ex-offenders with their reintegration into the commnity from incar-
certain June 0, 19 9 Fund value wa $11 ,674.01. 

OKLAHOMA HERITAGEASSOCIATION 
(1978) Preserves Oklahoma'sheritage through educational activities book publica
tions and maintenance of the hefner Museum and Library in order to promoce 
enhanced pride in our state June 30, 1999 und value was $160 093.7 I. 

FRIENDS OF THE OKLAHOMA HISTORICAL SOCIETY ARCHIVES 
( 1998) upporcs the hi historicalarchives division of rhe OklahomaHistorical o Society
a state agency dedicated c the preservation and interpretation of his-
tory operates museums and historic sites publish book and journal maintains
research archives and provides· educational opporrunirie for the publi . June 30, 
1999 fund value was 10,7 16.90. 

OKLAHOMA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 
( l 1989) Thesee professional horticulturistst and hobby gardeners foster and stimulate
interest in horticulture throughh education and promotion of gardening in including
providing scholarships via chi fund . June 0 1999 fund value was 65,806.97. 

OKLAHOMA LEAGU E FOR THE BLIND 
( I 1999\ Facilitates economic independence and improve the quality f life of blind 
and visually impaired Oklahomans rhrough employment opportunities . The · b 
provided by rhe league give employees rhe dignity of earning a living and cormibu t
ing co sociery. ew fund. 

OK.LAHOMA LIONS SERVI CE FOUNDATION
( 1992) Provide · financial support to the OklahomaLion Eye Bank, the Oklahoma
Lion Boys Ranch and other Lions Clubserviceprojects. June 30, I 1999 fund value 
wa $137,522.29

OKLAHOMA LUPUS ASSOCIATION\
( 1995) Provides ed ucation and support to lupus patientsnr and their families and 
promotes research towardard finding rhc causeof and a cure for lupus. June 30 1999
Fund value wa 16,509.0 . 

OKLAHOMA MUSEUMS ASSOCIATIONS
( 199 ) Provide professional training and information co museums historical i
eties nd related institutions statewide, and work to increase public awareness of 
museums a resources for rhe community June 30, 1999 fund val ue w •. .479.61 . 

OKLAHOMA PILOTS ASSOCIATION IC JACKSONON CH SCHOLARSHIP
(1998) upporr a scholarshipwhich is dedicated in memory of pilor Victor jack-
son ho died of cancer in 1990. Mr. Jack on was known ro many as a great friend 

who wa a master o he practical joke and enjoyed life co its full fullestProfessionally
he worked at Pro Photo, but had many hobbie including flying and fishing that
kept him young at heart The scholarshiphas been awarded annually co a pilot in 
training for a career in aviation, aviation education or airport management June 

0, 19 9 Fund value wa 2 1,75 .08. 
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OKLAHOMA SCHOOLOF SCIENCE AND MATH EMATJCS 
( I 990) A state-fund two-year residentia l high school forr Oklahoma students
who excel in science and mathematics locat d at the Oklahoma Health Center
Ju ne 30 199 fund value was 307,776. G. 

OKLAHOMA SHAKESPEAREIN THE PARK
( 1989) Promor the perfo rm ance of Shakespearianwork · during a summertheater
seriesat Hafer Park in Edmondand by touring and reachin g residencies school 

and comm unities rhroughour the state June 30, 1999 fu nd value was 5 912. l G. 

OKLAHOMA SOCIETY POR CRIPPLED CHfLDREN/ 
EASTER EALS OKLAHOMA 

(1988) Provide screeningand rherapeuti c servicesand other assistanceto children
of low-income families fo r medical need including exam. , surge ries and assistive
equipment local affiliate of EasterSeals.June . 0, l999fund value wa 127,28 1. 4. 

OKLAHOMA STATEFIREFIGHTERS MUSEUMM- OSFA FUND
( 1999) An educational, historic collectionof antique fi re apparatus rools and 
chinery T he museum and memorial will honor all Oklahoma rescuecue workers and 

fi refi ghter who made rhe supreme sacrifice . Jun e 0 , l999 fund va lue was 
• 4 1,322. I 8. 

OKLAHOMA STATEUNIVERSITYITY-

CSCHOOLOF CIVIL& ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING
SCHOLARSHIPFUND

( 199 ) Fu nd upporcs scholarshi[ program in rhe schoolof C ivil and Environ
mental engineering at Oklahoma State UniversityJune 30, 1999 fund va lue wa 
2 1, I 05.00. 

OKLAHOMA VISUAL ARTSCOALITION 
(1996) Provide · technical and financial assistance ro vi ual artistsrs in Oklahoma and 
ho an annual exhibition that award excel lence in the vi ual arts June 30, 1999 
fu nd value was 21,992.23. 

OKLAHOMA YOUTH SYMPHONIES INC.INC
( 1997) Provides talented middle and high school musicians of Oklahomathe op
porruni ry to srudy and perfo rm great work music through participation in a full 
orchestral experience. June 30, 1999 fund value wa 29,484.69 

OKLAHOMA ZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY
(1971) Provides support For rhe Oklahoma City Zoolooical Park and a sises in con
servation educa ti on, recreation and zoological resea rch. June 0, 1999 fund value 

was $403,077.99. 

OKLAHOMANS FOR SPECIAL LIBRARY SERVICES 
( 1998) upporrs rhe Oklahoma Library for th e Blind and Phys ica lly Handicapped 
which provides free services ro Oklahoman who are visually impaired, learning 
disabled or have a physica l li mi ta tion chat makes it difficulr co use regular-print 
boo ks. June 30, 1999 fund val ue was $130,990.56. 

, .. one dream at a time

(198 ) the states largest indepen-

dent research I facility which con-

ducts basic applied biomedicalI 

research to promote the improve-\ 

ment of human health and well-be=

ing I located the Oklahoma

Health Center June 30, 1999 Fund

Value was $370 964.74. 

OKLAHOMAMEDICAL

RESEARCH FOUNDATION-

FLEMING SCHOLARSHIP

(1987) the Oklahoma medical re-

search Foundation10 - Fleming

Scholarship supports a summer 1 -

in research June 30, 

Value was 545 ,055.8 . 

99 Fund
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UNIVERSITY
OKLAHOMA CITY

,, . 
JOHN • KIRKPATRICK

HORICULTURECENTER

( I 983) fund supports the horticul-

tural program at OSU-OKC; 

named for John E. Kirkpatrick ,\ 

local philanthropist who has pro-

vided significant support to the

horticulture center June 30, I 1999

Fundvalue was $213, 525.69

OKLAHOMA STATEUNIVERSITY

OKLAHOMA

( 1989 A TWO BRA BRANCHCAMPUS

OKLAHOMA STATEUNIVERSITYI OFFERING

CAREER ANDtransfer education\ june

30 1999 FUNDD value was 98.471.37. 

Oklahoma State IV University

OKLAHOMA City-
RumseyGarden

( 1988) Funds supports 1\ garden at

the Horticulture memory

of JosephRumseyI IV June 30 1999 

Fund Value was $79 229.44. 

Agency Endowment

OPPORTUNITIE INDUSTRIALIZATION CENTER

(l 979) Provide the displaced and under trained worker wirh skillsill training, adu lt 
basic educarion, GED prepararion and computertraining. June 30, 1999 fund value 
was 277,9 2.79. 

OVERHOLSER MANSION

( 1978) Aid in preserving this territorial-era mansion locared in Heritage Hill and 
builr by early0dayOklahoma Citybusinessman, Henry OverholserJun 30 1999 
Fund value was $1 5,279.66. 

OVERHOLSER MANSION DIANNE
(1996) supportsgeneral improvements t0 th Overholser Mansionin memo ry of 
Dianne Gumersona dedicated volunteer and supporter he wa a native o Okla
homa City a lifelong member of W WestminsterPresbyterian Churchand graduated
from Harding High Schooland the University of OklahomaThe Fun was established
lished in her memory by h r family and fri friends. June 30, 1999 fund value was 

45 2. 

PASEO ARTISTS ASSOCIATION
( 1992) fosters an environment for artistic growth in the communityand cultural
exchange between artists and the public . The Pasep i a histor ic street lined with 
artists studiosand galleries, shopsandnd restaurants. June 0, 199 fund value wa 
$5 ,01 7. 0. 

PLANNED PARENTHOOD OF CENTRAL OKLAHOMA 

(1982) Provides low-co r, confidential family planning and health care services to 
women and men, with an emphasis on prevention and education June 30, 1999 
fu ndvalue was 237,510.90

POSITIVE TOMORROWS

(1997) Provide education and socialservice to children of homeless fami lies or 
farni lie in residential crisis June 30, 19c 1999fund value was 63,208. l . 

PRAJ PRAIRIEDANCE THEATRE 

( 1979) A contemporary dance company that create. and presents dance originari ng 
from our southwesternheritage June 30, 1999 fund alue was 110,589.15. 

PRESBYTERIAN URBAN MISSIONS

( 1978) provides educational and emergency socia resources for families in need
especially high- risk children, in central Oklahoma June 30, 1999 fund value
wa I I 9,207.42. 

PUTNAM CITY SCHOOLSFOUNDATION\

(1992) Provide grants to reacher , scholarshipship ontin uing education and 
assistance for specialprojects in Pumam City SchoolDistrict June 0, 199 
Fund value was 19,781.20. 

90 Building our community ... 
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RAINBOW FLEET
(1979) chi ld care resource and referral organization hat help families find child
care and provides trainino and resource · for reacher :1nd day- day-careproviders. June 
30, 199 fund vaJue was 123.185.95. 

RED EART H 
1983 Promotes and preserves the rich traditions oF American Indian History and 
culture through a permanent collection oF exhibits and educational and cultural
programs, including an annual Festival; located at rh Kirkpatrick Scienceand Air 

Museumar the Omniplex. June 30, 1999 Fund value was 199, 82. 7. 

RED EARTH- KATHLEEN EVERETTUPSHAWMEMORIAL
( 1994) Fund wa e establishedby Kathleen Upshaw' brorher, Dr. Mark Allen Ever
ett, co upp rt award programs of Red Earth Mrs. Upshaw was born in Oklahoma

City the daughter oF Dr. MarkR. Everett and Alice Allen Everett he received a 
B.A. in political science from Mt. holyoke Collegeand was a Fulbright Scholarin 

GermanyHer varied career included service as an organist and a pianist An
drews Presbyterian Churchas an intelligence officer with the CIAnd a an admin
istrativeofficerr wirh ch Oklahoma Teaching Hospitals. June 0, 1999 fund aluc 
wa 18,666.61. 

REFERRAL CENTERFOR ALCOHOL AN D DRUG SERVICES

OF CENTRAL OKLAHOMA
(1992) Provid assessment inpatient treatment outpatient counseling and com
munity education program For thos affectedred by rhe abuse oF alcohol or other drug . 
June 0, 1999 Fund valu wasas 80, l 03.50. 

RETIRED AND SENIORVOLUNTEER PROGRAM 

OF OKLAHOMA COUNTY
( 1985) Linkssenior volunteers and consultants wirh community volunteer needs. 
June 30, 1999 fund value wa 65,961.09. 

Dale ROGER TRAINING CENTER 

( 1978) Trains and employ adults and teenagerswirh developmental disabilities in 
sheltered workshop and orh r training and work sires. June 30, 1999 fund value 

was 32 ,030. 7. 

WILL ROGERS AIR NATIONAL GUARDS SCHOLARSHIPFUND
( l99 ) Supportsan annual scholarsh ip awarded by this National uard retiree ' 
Grayciarion al o ailed rhe ' GrayEagle . " June 0, 1999 Fund value was 16,732.59. 

( 19 6) 

Francis

ROSARY CATHOLIC SCHOOL
serving studentsin preschool through 8th grade; affiliated with St,
Catholic ChurchJune 30, 1999 fund value was 82,2 1.23. 

ROTARY FOUNDATION OF OKLAH OMA CITY 
( l993) Provide support or che activitie oF the Rotary lub #29 char are consistentcent 
with its commitmentoF service to Oklahoma City June 30. 1999 fund value was 
$241, I 18.81. 

... one dream at a time

EDUCATION

Center

(1987) The Payne  Education

was organized in 1984 to

teachers in the Alphabetic Phonics

curriculum. to serve Dyslexic chil-

dren several hundred teachers

across TH E stateI:. have been trained

to meet I this specialI learning need

which affects more than 15 percent

of Oklahoma's children in addi-

tion the Payne Education Center

provides teacher training work-

shopsfor school DI districtsthe cen-

ter is named honorof I Kathryne

B. Payne whose initial support r 

helped found the organization

June 30 1999

147, 94_5- . 
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( 1971I) the salvation army provides

support for the Oklahoma City Ad-

ministrativel officesl·S of I this world-

wide religiousI and \ ll socialservice

ganization . June 30, 1999 Fund

valueL . was 331,661.40

The Salvation Army

Club

(1991) the Salvation Army- Boys &

Girld club promotes leadershi[

characterI andteamwork while I pro-

viding a safe haven I for \ at-risk chil-I 

dren June30 1999 fund value was
$121,809.17

SALES & MARKETING EXECUTIVES- RALPH CLINTONSCHOLARSHIP
1985 Supporr an annual scholar hip for studentspursuing a bu businessor mark t 

ing degree The scholar hip is named in memory oF a former pr sident of the orga
nizarion, Ralph Clinton Mr. Clintonwas born in St. LouisLou is graduated from the
University of lllinois . He worked in grovery merchandising for 14 yearsbefore join
ing Scrivner-StevensWholesale Grocery o. in 1962. Mr. Clinton wa pr presidentof

scrivnerwhen he died in 1976. June 30, 1999 Fund value wa $44 322.08. 

SCOPE MINlSTRIE International AL 
( 1982 A minisrry of BiblicalIi counselingand communityservice including training
programs or individual · and churches. June 30, l 999 fund vi1lue wa · 123, 962.5762.57. 

SKYLINE URBANMINISTRY
( 1992) provides emergency assistance and educational outreachro children a affili-
aced with the United Methodist ChurchJune 30. 1999 fund value was $243.1 9.25. 

SOUTH SOUTHEASTAREA HEALTH CENTER
( 1985) Provide health care and dental servicesto medically under-served residents
June 30, 1999 fund value was $ 6,760.79. 

special CARE 
( l98) Provide educational and therapeuticachi!J care for children wthhdisabilicics 
and supportive ervices to rheir families. June . 0, fund value was 8,955.61. 

SPECKHOMES
( 1974) Provides group home service· or delinquent or neglected adolescentcnr males. 
June 30, 1999 fund value was 728 ,285.77. 

ST. Anthony HOSPITAL Foundation
( 197 ) Provide support to rhi comprehensivemedicalcenter operated by the Sister

cer of St. Framcis. June 30, 1999 Fund value was 67.442.43. 

ST. CHARLES BORROMEO CATHOLIC SCHOOL
(1998) chool serving students in preschool through 8rh grade; affiliated wirh St,

CharlesBorromeo Catholic hurch. June 0, 1 99 fund value was 8,510.4 

ST.ELIZABETH SETONCATHOLIC SCHOOL
(1998) An Edmond Cathollicschool established in 1990 ro serve students in pre
kindergarten through 8th grade June 30, 1999 fund value was 52, 47.97. 

St.. GREGORY'S UNIVERSITY CHOLARSHIP FOR WOMEN
( 1979) uppon s scholarshipship for female students at this liberal arts university I 
cared in Shawneeand affiliated wirh che Catholic ChurchBenedictine OrderJune
30, 1999999 fund va lue was I 08,057.44. 

ST.GREGORY'S'S UNIVERSITY OGT FUND 
( 1997) supportspore scholarshipsfor studentsar t. Gregory's· c establishedby J JustinE.
and Marguerite E. Voge. June 30, 1999 fund value wa 20,626. 1. 

Building Our community .. 



JAMES SCHOOL
( 1991) A chool erving students in preschool through 8th grade· affi liated wirh St.
James CatholicChurch. June 30. 1999 fund value was $240,778.45 . 

ST. JOHN CHRI CHRISTIANHERITAGE ACADEMY-
WALTINE LYNETTE JACKSON FUND 

( 1996) An elementary chool for rudenrs in pre-ki ndergarten through 6th grade; 
affiliated with St.John Missionary Baprisr Church. The scholarshi i named for 
Waltine Jackspn the laterdaughter of the church' senior pastor Dr. WK. Jackson. 
Wal tine Jackson was born andnd raised in rhe church, and was active in numerous
chhurchactivities in includingseniorchoir, Deaconess Board, Women's Missionary

Unionand Sunday Schooluntil her death in her lat· 40s . . Jun· 0. 1999 fund val u ' 
wa 93,414.47. 

ST.. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL
( 19 1983An independent Episcopa.l elementary school fo r pre-ki ndergarten ch through
8th grade June 30, 1999 fund val ue was I 3,0 I 1.24. 

T. JOH ' EPISCOPAL CHOOL
CA.LVI & PEOLA BATTLE SCHOLARSHIP 

( 1998 Calvinin and Peola Battle were the grandparencs of fourousin who a trend 
St.John's The Battles were killed by the April 19, 1995, bombin of rhe Murrah

Federal Buildino. The fund wa e tablished ro assi c with tuition osrs for hi ldrcn 
whoho have suffered crisis · inch theirfamily. June 0, 1999 fund value was I 0, 00. 17. 

ST. JOH EPISCOPAL HOOL-
EDWARD WADE-DALTON MEMORIAL

( 1997) Thi fund was c establishedhed by Lola Wade-Oalron in memory of her late hu 
band, a dedicated deacon in the Episcopal Churchand a supporrer of the chool. Ir 
was hi wish ro help students obrain a values-centered education June 0, 1999 
Fund value wa 13 ,40 . 8. 

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL
1994) An elementary schoolor students ages 3 to 11; affiliated with St.Mary's

Episcopal hurch in Edmond. June 0, 19999 9 fund value was 47,380.99. 

Sunbeam FAMILY service
( 1971 provides commu nity servicee addressingre family need such specialized day 
care therapeutic and fami ly foster care, senior companionion program counseling
parenting anddivorcedivorce . support and employeeassistance scr ice . . June 30, 1999 
fund value was 261 682.90. 

TRAVELERS' AID SOCIETY 
1983) Provide counseling and emergency assisrance for stranded travelers. chose 

in transitional housing and che homeless June 0, 1999 fund value wa 76.416.43. 

GREATER OKLAHOMA CITY TREE BANK FOUNDATION 
( 1990) distributes tree to public land and non-profi r agency property and edu-
car residents about tree planting and maintenance in order ti createmore beauti-
ful and healthier communities. June 0, 1999 fund va lue was $97,136.53

. . . one dream at a time

St. Anthony
Kikrpatrick

Dr. • 1 • 

Dental Clinix

( 1989) provides dental care for

needy patients \ and trains

in-residence the fund was estab-

lished by John E. Kirkpatrick I 

memory of his father Dr. Elmer E. 

Kirkpatrick Dr. Kirkpatrick was a

pioneer dentist '. who movedl\ to Oklahoma

homa city IN J 1893, thesame yearI he

received his degree from I lake For-

est Universityin Chicago he Be-

came leader I the New L OklahomaI 

territorial dental

OklahomaDental Examining Board

which setstandards of Ethics IN 

Dental practice . Dr. Kirkpatrick

devoted muchtime assist Char-

sought
ways to advanc dental techniques

and organized\ I the FtR firstdental supply

H house the territory Ju June 30, 

1999 Fund value was 143,939.23 . 

9. 
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ST.l. John's . Episcopal

School 1 Rowan Fund

( 1999) this fund was establishedto
honor Sherry Rowan Head of the

School since 1992 During , her

seven year tenure she has shared

lifelong love of I learning her en -

thusiasm for leadership and

growth her love of peiple young

and old and HER boundless energy

for tasks large and small it is one

OF her long-term goalsTO increase

endowment funds TO provide fund

ing for FUTURE children to benefit

fROM St. John's education June

30 1999 fund value 'CA $6,563.74. 

TRI ITY EPISCOPAL SCHOOL

(l 989) An independent Episcopal, coeducational for students in preschool 
through 8th grade. June 30, 1999 fund val ue was 88,702.98. 

FRANCIS TUTTLE VO- TECH foundation
1993 Fund provides scholarships and emergency loans for economically di advan
taged adulc scudent and upports the educacional aims of Francis Tur le Vo-Tech 
Center. June 30, 1999 fund value wa ] 70 959.83. 

U.S. NAVY E6-A squadron, Tinker AFB

( 1992) Fund provide support ro Navyfamilies stationed wich rhe Strategic Com-
municarions Wing One at Tinker Air Force Base administered through the Okla-
homa City NavyLeague. June 0, 1 99 fund value was 62,36 .57. 

U.S.S. OKLAHOMA City
1984984) Provide emergency fund for use by the commanding officer of rhe U.S>

Navynuclear submarine administered hrough the Oklahoma CityNavy League
June 30, 1999 fund value was 102.455.67. 

UNITEDCEREBRALPALSY
( 1988) Provide ervice , train ing and advocacy co advance the independence and 
productivity of Oklahomanswith cerebral palsy and other severe disabilities Jun 
30, 1999 fund value wa $70.478.73 . 

UNITED Methodist BOY RANCH 
1996 A residential facility for boy operated by the OklahomaConference of the 
United Methodist Churchlocated in Gore Okla.June 0, 1999 fund value was 
3 1,348. 15. 

UNITED STATESAIR FORCEACADEMY- JOHN E. KIRKPATRICK FUND
(1978) upporc the needs of students ar this institution one of five national service
academies training future officer .. for the Armed Forces. June 0, 1999 fund value 
was $394,994.49. 

UNCTED STATES MILITARY ACADEMY-JOHN E. KIRKPATRICK FUND
( 1979) supportsthe need of students at this institution one of five national service 
academies training future officers for the Armed Force. June 0. 1999 fund value 
was $395,161.31. 

UNITED STATE NAVALACADEMY- JOHN . KIRKPATRICK FUNDND 

(1978) upport the need of studentsat chis institution one of five national service
academic · training future officers for the Armed Forces. June 30, 1999 fund value 
wa $395,002.06. 

OKLAHOMACITY
(1979) upporrs more than 40 social servicee programs rhrough a community wide
fund-raising campaign. Jun· 30, 1999 fund val ue wa $227,028.62. 



UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL OKLAHOMA-FINE ARTS FUND 

(1992) Provid upporr for visual and performing art activities at UCO , a four
year state university l locatedin Edmond. June 30, 1999 fund value was 99,705 .39. 

UNIVERSITYOF CENTRAL OKLAHOMA-
KIRKPATRICK SERVlCE AWARDS 

( 1996) E tabli h d with gifts from the Kirkpatrick fam ily and matched by other 
donor , chi · fu nd supports awards presented each year ro outstanding UCO stu-
dents who participate in commun ity or university servi e. June 30, 1999 fund value 
wasas $4 1 I 868.74. 

UNIVERSITYOF CENTRAL OKLAHOMA- NURSING SCHOLARSHIP
(1996) Provides endowment supporr for the nursing program at UCO . June 30, 
1999 fu nd value was 29,701.8 1. 

UNIVERSITYOF OKLAHOMA- BJZZELL MEMORJAL LIBRARY 
(1979) upporr rhe pur hase of materials ac che main library on OU's Norman
campus. June 0, 1999 fund value wa $176,039.28. 

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA BIZZELL M MORJAL LIBRARY-

MARK R. EVERETT FUND
(198 ) rab lished by Dr. Everett's son, Dr. Mark Allen Everett, in memory of the
physician and former dean of th collegeof Medicine. T he fund supports che 
main li brary on OU'sNormancampus. June O 1999 fund value was $28, 132.25. 

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA COLLEGE OF MEDICINE

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION - ROBERT M. BIRD SOCIETY 

1988988) supportsth library at the OU Health sciencescenter campus. June 30, 
1999 fund value was I 2, 183.31. 

UniverityITV OF OKLAHOMA college OF medicine

ALUMNI association research fund

( 1988) , supportsthe research grant program of the university of Oklahoma college
f Medicine Alumni association June 0, 1999 fund value was 27,778.78 . 

UNIVERSITYOF OKLAHOMA COLLEGE OF MEDICINE-

WATSON SCHOLARSHI[HJP 
( 1979) upporrs scholarship for medical students at theOU Col lege o Medici ne· 
named or . Alton Watsonon a formerdepartment chair ar rhe Collegeof Med icine. 
June 30 1999 fund value was 24,470.36. 

University OF OKLAHOMA- FRED JONES JR. MUSEUM OF ART 

(199 ) upporrs the primary visual arts ex hibition fac ility ar OU, wh ich provides 
object-based learn ing experiences for the public, uni versity, and scholarly commu-
nicie through rhe collection preservation and exhibition of work of art June 30, 
1999999 fund vaJ ue wa $2 .11 ,765.37. 

. .. one dream at a time

( J 987) organized in 1983, Sugar

CREEK camp purpose is to provide

camping experiences as educationa;

and recreational enrichment for

disadvantaged children at summer

residential and day camps . the sum-

mer camp serves more than 60 chil-

dren camp instructors work wth

THE Young people to achieve lit-

eracy improve self-esteem• 1 andD DE

VELOP life skills juneE 30, 1999 fund

value was 96,766.47. 
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University ( 

, Oklahoma Marching

Ban
Jerry Coper',>) 

Scholarship

1991199 1) fund provides

to students participating in the

university band program estab-

lished in memory of JerryCooper

Mr. Cooper was senior editor OF 

INTERIOR design magazine and was A 

unique belnd of New Yorker and

Oklahoman every FALL he came

H homet SEE A half FTIME perforamnce

of the OU marching band IN which

HE usedTO play baritone MR. 
per graduated from OU with A DE

gree in journalism an worked for

the muskogee Daily Phoenix before

moving TO NewYORK. the Fund was

established by HI!- parents at his request

June.30, 1999l fund \ L was

52,629.4 . 

Endowment t 

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA-NAVAL ROTC 
(l 198888) supportsactivities of che NavalReserve Officer Training program ar OU, 
June 30, 1999 fund valu wa $103,391.14. 

URBAN LEAGUE OF GREATER OKLAHOMA CITY 
( 1988) Provides educational economic development, employmenr and com mu
n nityservice program ro secure equal opportunitiesfor African-Americans and other 
minorities June 30, 1999 fund value was $4 ,026.56. 

VARIETY HEALTH CENTER 
( 1989) Provides free or low-cost maternal and pediatric medical care co indigenr 
families in Oklahoma countyJune 30, 1999 fund value wa 205, l 09.27. 

VILLA TERESA SCHOOL 

( 1987) An independent school nd day-ca re program serving children age 3 through 
4rh grade; operated by rhe Carmelite Sistersof St. Th rese. June 30, 1999 fund 
value wa $114,063.40. 

V[SITING NURSESASSOCIATION 

( 1979) Provide. ski lled nursingtherapy and home health a assistanceco encourage 
independence and improve che health status of individuals or ease the transitio
from life co death June O 1999 fund value was $16 ,923. 15. 

WESTERNERS INTERNATIONAL 

( 1988) supportsstudy and appreciation of the heritageand culture of the American 
West June. 0, I 999 fund value was $85,615.92. 

WESTMINSTER DAY SCHOOL 

( 1975) A coeducational independent school for children preschool rhrough 8th 
grade. June 30, 1999 fund value was $379 384.69. 

WORK ACTIVITY CENTER 

( 1982) Provides ski lls training and employment opporcuniries for developmentally
disabled adult at a sheltered workshop; located in Moore. June 30, 1999 fund 
value was 464,276.06. 

WORKACTIVITY CENTER- FACILITIES FUnd
( 1993) Escablished to hold title ro the property and facilities in which the Work 
Acrivity Centeris located Jun · 30, 1999 fund value was $157,500. 

WORLD NEIGHBORS

( 197 l) An international development organization that works co elminate hunger, 
disease and poverty in Africa, Asiaand Latin Amer.ica through economic and com
munity development efforts headquarter arc located in OklahomaCity June 30, 
1999 fund alue was 75 ,803.18. 



YMCA OF GR.EATER OKLAHOMA CITY 

(197 1) The centraladministrative and coordinating office of che branch YMCAs in 
Oklahoma County whose aim is co help people build strong spirit minds and 
bodies through programs sucha child care, fitness activities camping and other 
programs for youth and adults June 30, 1999 fund val ue was 448,821.80. 

YMCA- DOWNTOWN 

(1987) Provides recreational residential, and health servicesthrough a branch YMCA 
in downrown Oklahoma CityJun 30, I 999 fund valu was 107,210.04. 

YMCA-EASTSIDE 

( 1 85) Provides recreational and educational service· in northeast OklahomaCity. 
June 30, 199999 fund value wa 9 ,868.58. 

YMCA- NORTHSIDE

(1999) Provides a variety of programs and ervices for chi ldren, adult and families ; 
a branch of che YMCA of greater Oklahoma CityJune 30, 1999 fund val ue was 

IO 671.56. 

YMCA- CAMP CLASSEN 

( 1983) Provide a summer camp for youth, outdoor experiences for chools and 
co n conference camping for group ; operated by the YMCA of Greatert Oklahoma City
June 30, 1999 fund value wa $389 631. c. 

YOUTH SERVICES FOR OKLAHOMA COUNTY 
1 1980Provides prevention diversionand educational services includi ng crisis coun

seling and emergency shelters for troubled ouch in order ro enhance rhe potential
for young people co lead successful and productive lives. June 30, 1999 fu nd va lue 
was 156,592.57. 

YWCA 

(197 1) Works co address the needs of women and children and co eliminate racism 
and sexismthrough advocacy, health care, child care, recreational and other social 
service including crisis servicesfor battered women and victims of sexual assault. 
Jun 30, 199 fund value was $120 464. 70. 

.. . one dream at a time

(1999) started 1997 chandler

Willow Springs Boys Ranch Mis-

sion is to model loving struc- -

tured famil encironment for

troubled I and at-riskboys by provid-

ing a nurturing and disciplined

home basedon Christian · principles

thisis long-termI residential fa-

cility I for boys ages 7 to where

they actively participateIL in Ranch

and agriculture projects . the ul-

timate tll the to help

ots residents become successful

young,em. June30, 1999 fund value

was $20, 358.21I 
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Agency
Endowment

Affiliated Funds

ALLIED art FOUNDATION affiliated Fund
(1995) ince 1971 , the Allied Arts Foundation has publicly championed the quality 
and diversity of the ans, culture and related services in Oklahoma City. Through an 
annual fund drive, Allied Ans raises sustaining dollars for its even member agen
cies the Arts Council of Oklahoma City, Ballet Oklahoma, Canterbury Choral 
Society, Lyric Theatre, rhe Oklahoma City Art Museum, the Oklahoma City Phil
harmonic Orchestra and the Omniplex Science Museum. This fund began as a 
designated fund and was converted co an affiliated fund. June 30, 1999 fund value 
was $1 053,967. 

COWBOY HALL OF FAME AFFILIATED Fund
(1991) Th assets of the designated endowment fund benefiting the National Cow
boy Hall of Fame were converted to an affiliated fund in 1991. The Cowboy Hall of 
Fame houses an extensive collection of western art and i one of the country's best 
guardians of the heritage of the American West. June 30, 1999 fund value was 
$1,003,065. 

DEER CREEK AFFILIATED FUND

(1995) The assets of the Deer CreekCommunity Enrichment Foundation's Desig
nated endowmentFund were converted into an affiliated fund benefiting the Deer 
Creek Public Schools. This fund is among the largest public school endowment 
funds in Oklahoma. Ir mission is co provide academic enrichment and stimulation 
for all students and patrons of the Deer Creek Schools. June 30, I 999 fund value 
was $ I ,241,80 I. 

HERITAGE HALL AFFILIATED FUND
(l 996) Heritage Hall Schoolwas founded in l 969 to provide a college preparacory 
curriculum in the context of a life preparacory school. it is a co-ed, pre-K th rough 
12th grade school open to qualified students of all races, creeds, national and ethnic 
origin. The affiliated fund was converted from a designated fund in 1996. A sub 
fund , the Heritage Hall Teachers' Endowment Fund was generated when rhe pa
trons of the school uccessfully marched a $250,000 challenge grant from rhe Kirk
patrick Family. June 30, 1999 fund value was $ 1,838 559. 

KIRKPATRICK ENTER 

AFFILIATED FUND

( 1989) The endowment assets of rhe 
Kirkpatrick Centerwere combined with 
a designated fund at the Co mmuni ty 
Foundation ro start this affiliated fund. 
The Kirkpatrick Center i a 300.000-
square foot complex that houses sixmu
seums and galleries, gardens and a plan
etarium. The center wa built by John and 
Eleanor Kirkpatrick, who also provided 

a significant portion of the endowment. In 1992, the Kirkpatrick Center trans
ferred all of its remaining endowment assets to the affiliated fund. In 1996, the 
Kirkpatrick centerOmniplex and the Oklahoma Air Space Museum merged into 
a ingle organization now called the Kirkpatrick Science and Air Space Museum at 
rhe Omniplex. June 30 1999 fund value was $44, l 09,288. 



LEADERSHIP OKLAHOMA CITY AFFILIATED FUND 
(1994) Leadership Oklahoma Ciry endowment assets were combined with an exist
ing designated fund ro scare tbe affiliated fund. Leadership Oklahoma City was 
starred co create a network ofleaders with a broad understanding of the community
and a commitment ro service. It provides an intensive one-year training program to 
acquaint community volunreers with all phases of life in Oklahoma Ciry. June 30, 
1999 fund value was $1,023,977. 

OKLAHOMA AlR SPACE MUSEUM 

AFFILIATED FUND 
(1991) Scarred with major gifts from the 
Clarence E. Page Foundation, and John and 
Eleanor Kirkpatrick, the museum was 
founded by Mr. Page, an early aviator who 
personally collected many of the items in its 
exhibits. He served as president and curator
of the museum until his retirement in 1988. 

The museum's collection of plane and other aviation memorabilia are housed at 
the Kirkpatrick Cenre.r. In 1996 the organization merged with the Kirkparrick Center 
and Omniplex. June 30, 1999 fund value was $5,263,823. 

OKLAHOMA CJTY ART MUSEUM AFFILIATED FUND 
(1992) In 1992 rhe Oklahoma CityA.re Museum (OCAM) Designated Fund was 
convened into an affiliated fund . The arr museum was founded through a merger 
of the Oklahoma Art Center and the Oklahoma Museum of Art. Although it is 
currently locared ar rh state fairgrounds, ir will move co newly renovated space 
near the Civic Center in downtown Oklahoma Ciry. AJso part of the OCAM Affili
ated Fund is cl1e Fee-Milligan Endowment created when the museum sold the But
tram mansion, the former home of the Oklahoma Museum of Arr. Mr. and Mrs. 
S.T.Fee and Mr. and Mrs. James H . Milligan had donated the bui lding to the arc 
museum for a permanent home. The Robert & Harriette Orbach Endowment is 
included as part of the OCAM Affiliated Fund. The Orbachs ar featured in the 
Donor Profile section. June 30, 1999 fund value was $6,0 J 5,873. 

OKLAHOMA PH ILHARMONIC AFFILIATED PUND 

( 1995) Founded in 1989, the Oklahoma Ciry Philharmonic Orchestra continues a 
more than 70-year traditi.on of professional symphonic music in Oklahoma City. 
The affiliated fund combines the assets of the old Oklahoma Symphony Orchestra 
Fund as wellas endowment contributions for the new orchestra. Also included in 
he fund is the J. Landis Fleming Fund Mr. Fleming is featured in the Donor 

Profle section. June 30, 1999 fund value was $1,737,587. 

OMNIPLEX AFFILIATED FUND 
( 1988) The endowment assets of the Omniplex Science Museum were combined 
with an existingdesignated fund at rhe Community Foundation to start this affili
ated fund in 1988. In 1996 the organization merged with the Kirkpatrick Center 
and the Oklahoma Air Space Museum. The museum features more than 350 hands
on science exhibits. June 30, 1999 fund value was $5,645,528. 

. . . one dream at a time
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Scholarship &

Award Funds

JOO 

J. EDWARD BARTH COMMUNITY FOUNDATION SCHOLAR AWARD 

(1998) This scholarship award was established by rhe trustees of the Community 
Foundation in appreciation of Ed Barth's nine years of service when he retired From 
the board in June 1998. June 30, 1999 fund value was $22,962.11. 

FRANK & MERLE BUTTRAM STRINGAWARDS 

(1991) The inspiration for che Buttram String Awards was Merle Newby Buttram
a former professor of violin ar the University of Oklahoma who helped establish a 
sering music program in Oklahoma City high schools shorrly afrer World War II. 
Her husband, Frank Buttram, was a multi-talented oilman who once struck out Ty 
Cobb during pring training at OU. Music was an abiding mutual interest the 
Buttrams shared throughout their 50-year marr.iage. The endowment for the Bur
rram Awards was moved to rhe Community Foundation in 1991. June 30, 1999 
fund value was $44 008.09. 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL Alumni ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP FUND

( 1996) supportsa scholarship wbich i administered by the Community Foundation 
and is awarded to a college student and a vo-rech student from central Oklahoma. 
The alumni association was formed to encourage reunions and to promote member
ship among alumni of this former downtown Oklahoma City high school. Also, the 
association operates a museum of school memorabilia in ics former school facility, 
which is now One Bell Central. June 30, J 999 fund value was 125,734.48. 

CHRISTMAS CONNECTION -BARBARA FAGJN A WARD FUND
(1999) Barbara Fagin was a community volunreer of exceptional dedication and 
ability. The e tablishment of the Christmas Connection an organization which 
helps low-income fami lies provide coys, clothing and other ba ic gifts during the 
holiday season, is a tribute ro her dedication and concern. After her death rhe 
board of cbe Christmas Connection cook the substantial contributions given in her 
memory and established this fund which will provide a cash award annually in 
recognition of another com munity volunteer. The first award was given in March 
1999 to Keith Ell iott from Christmas in April. June 30, 1999 fund value was 
$14,783.49. 

CLASSEN N '55 SCHOLARS

(1998) Established through the generosity of che Classen High School graduating 
class of 955 and ocher donors, the fund provides scholarships co deserving stu-
dents from rhe Classen School of Advanced Studiesfor cheir continuing education. 
June30 1999 fund value was $17,081.48. 

CLASSEN A WARD FOUNDATION

(1998) Anton H. Classen originally escabli hed the awards at Classen Junior High 
(now Classen School of Advanced Studies), ro the top female and male student in 
each graduating class. When Classen became a senior high and its first class of seniors 
graduated in 1926, the awards were expanded and given co five girls and five boy. 
When the first class of seniors graduated from Northwest Classen High School in 
1956, the awards were then given at both schools. Considering the achievements of 
recipients Ray Anthony, Fred Dunlevy, Edith Gaylord Harper Elizabeth Zoernig Milam 
and Dick Clements, it is apparent the winner have done much co justify their elec
tion as che leading graduates from these two Oklahoma City high schools. June 30, 
1999 fund value was $42,948.67. 



Scholarship 2 & Award Funds

HARLEY CUSTER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
(1991) This scholarship is given annually to a participanr i_n the Oklahoma 4-H and 
Future Farmers of America (FFA) Junior livestock Show; named for Harley custer
an Oklahoma City livestock marketer and businessman Born in 1910 on the bank
of Beaver Creek near Kaw City and raised in Grainola, Harley Custer was widely 
known for his support of the livestock industry, serving as general manager and execu
tive secretary of all five affiliates of the Oklahoma Livescock Marketing Association 
from 1952 co 1979. In 1987 he and his son founded the Custer and Custer Commis
sion Co. ar the Oklahoma Ciry stock Yards. June 30, 1999 fund value was $20,326.98. 

DANA CORPORATION SCHOLARSHIP FUND
(1988) The fund was esrablished through a grant from the Dana Corporation Foun
dation to supporr a scholarship for dependenrs of employees of its Oklahoma City 
manufacturing plant and other local students scholarship is administered by the 
Community Foundation and encourages dependents of Dana employees to attend 
college. Approximately four scholar hips are awarded annually co students who show 
good academic performance and have the porenrial to benefit from higher education. 
June 30, 1999 fund value wa $ l l 9,34] .41 . 

lRENE P. & SAMUEK FRIERSON EDUCATIONAL TRUST
( L 998) Dr. and Mrs. Frierson were long-term residents of Oklahoma City who died 
in the early l 960s. Dr. Frierson was a native of Mississippi and a graduate ofTu lane 
University. He served as an army surgeon in France during World War I and prac
ticed medicine in Oklahoma City for more than 40 years. Dr. and Mrs. Frierson 
had no surviving children and created rhe Frierson Educational Trust top provide 
scholarships for students to attend college in Oklahoma. June 30, 1999 fund value
was $989,39 l .58. 

EMA GARClA MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
( 1994) This fund provides scholarships for dependents of employees of Zener Elec
tronics and other area students The scholarship was established by Fred Jones In
dustries as a memorial for a longtime employee at irs Houston faciliry. June 30, 
1999 fund value was $26,843.06. 

EDWARD KJNG GAYLORD 
(1970) E.K. Gaylord was born in 1873 on a farm near Muscotah, Kan. Later the 
family settled in Grand Junction, Colo., and from age 11 to 15, Gaylord picked 
strawberries for a truck farmer and worked in a secondhand score. Jn 1891, with 
$17 in his pocket, he entered Colorado College, where he became business manager 
and editor of the college newspaper. The Daily Oklahoman was 8 years old in l 903 
when Gaylord and two partners bought 45 percent of its stock and formed the 
Oklahoma Publishing Co. He became president of the Oklahoma Publishing Co. 
in 1918. He was a leader in drives for Oklahoma statehood and for locating the 
state capital in Oklahoma City. A bequest from his estate suppom the Scholarship
Endowment Fund of the Community Foundation June 30, 1999 fund value was 
$1,589,717.22. 

Scholarship&
Award Funds
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Mike Allen

Education Fund

( 196 fund providesscholarships

for qualified graduates of Okla-

homa city oublicpublicschools and pro-

vides grantsfor teacher training

and education research esatb-

lished by the Oklahoma City

eration of teachers ti honor I the

late president of the organization , 

Mike Allen Mr. allen first I taught

social studies attaft junior\ high

and continued to teach in the

oklahoma city school district

for 18 years before working fo

Oklahoma CityChapter 1111·. 

american federation of teachers . 

he was elected president of local

#2309\ ]\ 1991 and served as presi-

dent untilIL his death novemeber

1995 his colleaguesregarded him

as a  tireless I leader continusously

working on behalf of the people he

served June 30 1999 fund value

was $15, 189. 4. 

Scholarshi[ &Award Funds

FREDA POOLE GRAYSON SCHOLARSHJP 
(1997) This fund was established by Mr . Grayson's chi ldren and grandchildren ro 
support a scholarshipfor a graduare of midwest city High chool. June 30 199 
fund value was $1 275.73. 

WILLIAM M. & JANET S. JOHNSONO scholarship
(1987) This scholarshiphip was establ ished through a bequest from the estatesof Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson and is administered by the community foundation The fund is 
to provide opportunities for graduates of minco High School who show promise of 
benefiting from higher education. William johnson was a native of Minco who 
worked for Gulf Oil. He and hi wife, Janet stuartJohnson, left rhe bulk of their 
estates co upporc scholarship activities A sistance has been provided for more than 
50 students since che program's initial award in 1989. Many of these students have 
received assistance through all four years of college. Al o. scholarshipfund have 
been establishedby che John on Fund for student nurses at Langston University
University of Central Oklahoma, Oklahoma stateUniversity OklahomaCityand 
University of Oklahoma. June 30, 1999 fund value wa ,516,898.51. 

JUNIOR LEAGUE-MARY BAKER RUMSEYvolunteer EER AWARD 
( l 992) The fund upporcs an award to a Junior League sustainingmember for 
lifcrime servicero the commu ni ty; named in honor of che Junior league's first presi
denr. Mrs. Rumsey had definite standard from which he varied, yet i remem
bered for being more receptive ro new ideas than many people mu h younger than 
she. June 30, 1999 fund value wa $60 85 .11. 

VALERCE KOELSCH MEMORIAL scholarship
(1995) Th is cholarship was established by rhe heer Metal Worker ' Inc rnarional 
association as a memorial to Koel ch, the daughter of, local union member who 
was killed in the bombing of the Alfred P. Murrah Federal Building. Valerie Jo koelsch
was born on March 5, 1962 in Oklahoma Cicy. shearrended St. gregory's college
and Oklahoma state University, where she graduated with a degree in marketing

he began working at the Federal Employees credotUnion after college and w 
marketing direccor there for 1 l years before her death on April l 9. 1995 . Her father, 
grandfather, brother, uncle and an aunt belong co various labor union . Recipient 
of che scholarship are dependents of local sheetMetal Workers Unio n member . 
June 30, 1999 fund value was 36,847.22. 

FRANK McPherson COMMUNITY foundation SCHOLAR AWARD 
(I 998) This scholarship award was established by the trustees of the community
Foundation in appreciation of Frank mcpherson nine yea r. of servicewhen he 
retired from che board in June 1998. June 30, 1999 fund value was 2 ,962 .11 . 

ALBERT & FREDA MAROTTEK scholarship
( 1998) Freda Marorrck established rhis fund in memory of her husband Albert. 
The couple were chater members of James Catholic churchand many parishio
ner have contributed co the scholarshipfund. The fund upporrs need-based schol
arships to children of familie who are active in the church or it parochial elemen-
tary school. Albert work d ar Tinker Air Force Base for 40 years. Freda worked ar 
Reed Tool Co. for 42 year and volunteered ar St.James school after her retirement
Although che Marotteks did nor have children, chi scholarshipis Freda's way of 
perpetuating their love for chi ldren. June 30, 1999 fu nd value wa $8,552.45

building our community . . • 



scholarshi[ - awar funds

MIDFIRST BANK 
This Oklahoma city-basedfinancial insitution has provided awards for the com-
munity Foundation scholars program and for oklahoma youth wich promise a 

ommuniry Foundation program which grants scholarships to fo fosterchildren in 
the . state of Oklahoma. MidFirst is the fir corporate sponsorof rhe scholarship 
program and hopes its example will encourage ocher Oklahoma corporations and 
families co provide scholarshipsfor students. 

OKLAHOMA YOUTH WlTH PROMISE scholarship fund  
( 1996) Thi fund provide scholarships to students who are or have been in foster
homes or in our-of-home placement through a state licensed facility The fund origi
nated through funding from the Nichols Hills Plaza scholarship Foundation and 
the Willie Elizabeth hipley Trust. June 0. 1999 fund value was 40761.22. 

DEBORAH R. & WAYNE A. PARKER scholarship
( I 70) This scholarship was originally established by Wayne A. Parker in honor of 
hi wife, Deborah, who passed away in 1994. Mr. Parker was president of OG&E 
and involved in several professional and civic organizations. He was appreciative of 
the opportunites a college education provided co him and wanted co provide a 
similar chance for ocher people. Mr. Parker passed away in February 1998 ar the age 
of 89. The scholar hip fund supports che Community Foundation scholarspro
gram and provides assistance for chi ldren in foster care attending college. June 30, 
1999\ fund value was 169,965.34. 

PJ BETA PH I ALUMNAE CLUB scholarshipp
1990) The fund provides a cholarship for ;1 sorority member ar rhe University of 

Oklahoma or Oklahoma State Universiry. The fund wa csrablished by the Okla
homa CItyarea alumni club and is added to annually by its member . The Commu
nity Foundarion assi rs rhe club with the cholarsh ip selection process. June 30 
1999 fund value was $74 820.49. 

WILLIE ELIZABETH Shipley
(1981)WillieElizaberh shipley joinedthe staff of the rare Senate 1923. During 
nearly 50 years as journal clerk, chief clerk and clerk supervisor, she recorded some 
of rhe mo t colorful page of Oklahoma history and endeared her elf to her col
leagues for her competence and good coun el. Ms. shipleyy wa born in Mangum in 
1893 Her father died when he was young, leaving her and her morher to coax a 
living from the oil of western Oklahomashipley attended Oklahoma collegefor 
Women on a D.A.R. scholar hip and later set up her own cholarship fund for stu-
dents who re ided in the western half of the state. T n her will she specifiedqualifica
tions for the scholarships nor be based solely on academic achievement. June 0, 
1999 fund value was $532,984.68. 

ROBERT V. SMITH MEMORlAL SCHOLARSHIP 

(1998) Established in memory of Robert smith by family members Ruby Mae Smith 
and Lenardo smith scholarship are awarded ro studentsparticipating in the Guth-
rie Job Corps and pursuing a college educarion. Though ir is a pass-through fund, 
the CommunityFoundation i significantly involved in adm inistering the scholarsh ip . 

. . . one dream at a time

1998 elsie mae glosem-

eyer native oklahoman  grew up

o her fathers farm near hinton

she moved to Oklahoma City and
graduated from mount St. Mary's

High school in 1946 at 1 theage

of 18 she entered the sisters of

began a teachingI and

counselingcareet which spanned

more than 45 yeats orderI to

work more directly andintimately1 

with impoveridhrf children ', she

left the sistersl:R'> of mercy in I 1964

and moved to an abandoned convent

on northeast 7th street

where sheworked by herself

Bishop Victor I Reedshe initiatedr 

the I first I federal head start program

in the I· 

teaching

oklahomaI which resulted

fund

children's

mether June 301 

,5 9. 53. 
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MARY & P N ER ES ION TEACHI G AWARD 

( 1989) upporrs an award co rhe Gur.hrie Teacher of rhe Year f, r curricLdu11 aca
demic materials and training. The fund was escabli hed co honor ary and pen
cer S • sions by d1 ir cwo s n . The Sessions were a couple for whom communiry 
involvem nc was a way of life. Mary sion wa a Guthrie native who caught in 
che Gurhrie Public Schools for 18 years. Her· husband, Spencer, erved on che Cuchrie 
Board of Educarion for 14 year and was ir presidenc l'Vice. Lacer che couple oper
ated a store called es ions Hardware and Gift . June 30, 1999 fund value was 
$28,622.74. 

SOU "HWEST AMERI AN LIVESTO K •OUNDA'. IO 

(1998) Provide cholar, hips for 4-H and Future Farm r of America (FFA) stu
dents wh receive ham pion and Reserve hampion Awards ac chc annual Junior 
Live co k how. Though iris a pa. s-rhrough fund, the ommuniry Foundation is 
igni rcandy involved in administering che cholarship. 

URVIVOR ' EDU ATION F D 

( 1995) Escabli. h d co assi t with cholat hips or higher education or vo ational 
training for dependent hildren who parenr were killed or permanenrly disabled 
in rhe April 1995 bombing of rhe Murrah Federal Building and rhc ix children in 
the federal building day care cenrer who urvivcd the blast. The ommuniry Foun
dation coordinate· cholarsh ip activirie and supporrs ocher need for rhc ·c hil
dren and rheir fomilie . Thi fund is part of the kl.1homa iry Di asc r Relief 
Affiliaccd Fund. 

WESTERN OKLAHOMA BUILDl RADE CHOLARSHIP 

( 1997) E rablishcd by rhi lo al union co upport cholarship to dependenrs of 
union members and other interested in the fucurc of union a tivicies. June 30,

1999 fund value was $12,870.08. 

FLORE WILSON VOlC AWARD 

( 1990) This fund was csrablishcd by Mr. Wil on to upport award to partr rpam 
in a voi e omperirion conducted by rhc Women' ommitree of rhe klahoma 

ymphony, lacer the Oklahoma icy rche era League. June 30, 1999 fund valu 
was $74,280.19. 

TRA Y WILSO MEMORIAL CHOLAR HIP FU D 

( 1998) Kt:n and Thala Wilson e rablished chi fund in memory of their son, Tracy. 
The initial concribucions for chi s holarship fund were given by the Knight of 
Columbu from money they rai ed ro help pay for Tracy' medi al are and funeral 
expcn es after the 20-year-old college studenr was focally injured in an automobile 
a cident in 1997. Tracy hawed hi compassion For ocher as a caregiver ro menc. lly 
disabled adults while he wa attending college. The fund is inccndcd co help other 
familie receive rhe s,une firm foundation in edu tion as he re eived at c. Jame 
'chool. Admini rered by the ommuniry Foundarion, rhe s holar hip provi le 
tuition assi ranee for families of c. Jame . June 30, 1999 fund v.tlue was 12 598.44. 

/0 i, uu.di1UJ 0111TJ co11ununil1J . . .



UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA SCHOOL OF MUSIC-

DOROTHY DETRICK KENDALL PIANO SCHOLARSHIP 
(1997) This fund was established by Mrs. Kendal l's husband, Eugene, along with 

their TWOchildren. Mr. Kendall passed away in the spring of 1998. The scholarship 
was established to provide piano scholarshipsat th University of Oklahoma school
of Music. Born in Terre Haute, Ind., in 1911, Dorothy Decrick Kendall was adopted 
at age 5 by her great-aunt and grear-uncle afrer her morher died . She studied piano 
at Ward-Belmont Women's College in Nashvilleand at OU. She married Eugene 
Kendall in 1933. Mrs. Kendall was active in Normanmusical circles, caught piano 
and sangin the mcfarlinFarlin Memorial methodistt Church choir for more than 40 
year . She served as president of the 0. K. Derrick Foundation left by her father for 

charitablegiving. June 30, 1999 fund value was$] 9 667.4 I. 

community foundation
IN honor of th 30th Anniversary of the community foundation

17 community foundation scholar awards HAVE been named to rec-

ognize the trustees who served I nine or more years on the commu-

NITY foundation board honoredC with named scholarships are:

jack ABERNATHY 

ray T. anthony

j . EDWARD barth I 

nancy P AYNE ellis

jeanI. everest

sylvan goldman

richard harrison

dan hogan , III

john e kirkpatrick

dean A. McGee

Frank McPherson 

F.M. petree

george records

clayton rich

J . B. saunders J R. 

james r TOLBERT III

morris tucker

. . . one., dream at a time

(l999) this fund has been estab-

lished by 'I the friends and PROFE 

sional colleagues of Kim Jones

shelton I , honor Of her service TO 

the community and her dedication

to young people . Jonesshelton

graduated from bowdoin college

brunswick maine 1977 with

bachelor of arts degree IN sociol-

ogy AND government she began her

careet omnthe oklahoma I stateof-

fice OF personnel management

soon after graduation . I shelater

WORKED for the university OF cen-

tral OKLAHOMA and WITH THE okla

homa department OF H human ser-

vices . in 1993, she became a N-

D 

sessions

f human resources F management

her areas of expertise include af-

firmative action issues personnel

civil rights and the american dis-

abilities act newfund
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FIELDS
I interest funds

M Margaret BoysFlorida KnightKnight
and olive mae stewarf all had
somespecific interest in their com-

est

y which were not limited to

specific profit
one it was1, handicapped

fortunate

field of inter-

theOklahoma\ \ City

donors

focused

foundation 

createe funds

foundation

provides the oversight1 

grants from fundsboth
meet

are pertinent to the community;;s 

MARGARET ANNIS BOYS TRUST 

(1991) Margaret Annis Boys left a lasting legacy of 
beauty to her native state of Oklahoma. She was a long
time educator and a wildflower and tree aficionado As 
a school reacher and principal for more than 42 years, 
she couched the lives of countless Oklahoma children
In her spare rime, she would rake long car trips with 
friends calling out the names of wildflowers along rhe 
road. And though she traveled to far away places like 

Alaska and Europe, she loved her native state and lived 
here until her death in 1990. Miss Boys left her estate 
co rhe Community Foundation, with earnings from the 
trust to be used for the beautification of the ciry's pub-
lic parks and ocher common spaces. (Read more about 
the projects funded by the Boys Trust in the Community 
Programs section.) 

W.H. CROCUS SEEING EYE DOG FUND 
A local businessman established chis fund to help blind individuals secure seeing
Eye dogs. In the building where he worked, a blind man and hi Eye dog 
would pass him in the hall every day, and he would admire the trusting relationship 

between the man and his dog. 

EMBASSY OF KOREA 
(1975) John E. Kirkpacrick, Honorary Consul for rhe Embassy of Korea in Okla
homa Ciry, received a check for $1,000 from rhe Ambassador of Ko rea for special 
program activities in the Oklahoma City area. Mr. Kirkpatrick donated this and 
many subsequent checks to the Community Foundation ro establish this fund . The 
earnings from the fund are used co support programs and activities ar rhe Korean 
galleries and ocher Asian cultural activities at Kirkpatrick Center. 

FORWARD OKLAHOMA 
(1997) Forward Oklahoma was established in the early 1980s by a group of young 
businessmen co help metropolitan Oklahoma City bui ld its economic strength by 
recruiting new industry and creating new jobs through an aggressive economic de
velopment program. W hen the group's core members moved on co ocher projects, 
an endowment fund was established at the community Foundation with rhe re
maining assets of Forward Oklahoma. Distributions from rhe fund continue co 
support the economic development of Oklahoma City. 



Interest Funds

HOSPITALS andHEALTH CARE 
( 1971) Th is fund was established by Luther T Dulaney and also has been up supported
by John and the late Eleanor Kirkpatrick to upporc health care services through 
grants tp organizations thar provide direct services. le has been used co assi with 
indigent care for prescription drugs, eyeglasses, medical exams, dental care and other 
medical services All funds are used for direct services and no adminiscrarive support 
is funded. 

FLORIDA M. KNIGHT TRUST 
(l 975) A working woman ahead of her 
time the newly divorced Florida Knight 
cook over management of the family busi
nes , the United Plate and Window Glass
Co. in 1924. he also had a special in
terest in chi ld ren and even donated 
stained glass windows ritled "Jesus Bless
ing the Little Children" ro two Oklahoma 
City churche . She sold th glass com
pany in 1928, bur retained ownership of 
rwo of ics buildings. he later left one of 
rhe e buildings in trust wirh provision 
char in co me from rhe. property be used 
to benefit disabled children. 

Today even though no trace remains of the strucrure chat once stood at 314 Park 
Ave., and the Knight family has long since left Oklahoma City, the Community 
Foundation conrinues ro make specialgrants rhac perpetuate Mrs. Knight's desire to
help disabled chi ldren "find happiness in life in spite of their handicaps." 

LILLLAN FRANCES WATTS MEADOR 
( 1996) Li ll ian Meador moved to Oklahoma City in 1924 and lived here until her 
death in 1992. William Meador of Columbus, Ohio established this fund in memory 
of his mother, who loved both flower and Oklahoma City. Mrs. Meador appreci
ared in particular rhe flowering bulbs that return eachspring. The earn ings from the 
fund are useded co purchase and plant hyacinth bulbs in Oklahoma Ciry. 

"] selected hyacinth planting as the excl usive ob
jecti ve of cbe fund with the hope that the hyacimh 
might eventually become a distinctive characteris
tic of Oklahoma Cicy," Mr. Meador said. Though 
Mr. Meador now live in Ohio, he grew up in Okla
homa City and attended Cenrral High School. 

Hyacinths arc perennial , and because the fund i 
permanent it will continue to generate funds for 
rhe planting of more hyacinths each year. Some
day, hyacinth blo soms will cover the sneers and 
parks of Oklahoma Cicy . 

. . . one dream at a time

ties which

good worj
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field of interest funds

MEDICAL RESEARCH Funds
(1986) The community Foundation has received gifts from a number of donors co 
establish research fund for various areas of medicine. Each year rhe community
Foundation cooperates with the university of Oklahoma College of medicine Alumni 
association and the OklahomaMedical Research Foundation co fund research 
projects ar chose institutions in the spe-
cific area . By cooperating with thesese in -
stitutions , the Community Foundation 

funds are joined with oth r funds for a 
greater impact on medical science. sepa-
rare funds are maintained in the follow
ing areas: 

Al lergy research
arthritis Research 
Diabetes research
heart diseaseresearch
Parkinson's Disease Research 

Donna Foundation helps fund programs for

developmentallydisadvantaged individiduals

DONNA Nigh Foundation
( 1996) ln 1985, a group of Donna 

Nigh'sclosest friendsestablished che 
Donna NighFoundation in honor of 
the former Oklahoma first lady's 
birthday and of her work on behalf 
of rhe developmencally di abled in 
chis state ince 1968. Mrs.. Nighwa 
instrumental in lobbying the stateleg
i la cure to establishh the state's first
group home program. oneof the pri
mary Functions of the Donna Nigh 
foundation ha been providing adap
tive equipmenc for rhos in group 
home or individual cared for by 
their fami lies. The turned over 
administration of rhe foundation co 
the community Foundation after 
former Gov. George nighr tired a 
president of the University of cen-
tral oklahoma"When we knew char 
my husband would be retiring we re
alized char a lot of things in our lives 

would be changing, ' Donna Nighsaid. 'We felt comfortable in knowing cbat even 
when we are noc around, the foundation' support [ will] carry on." The board of che 
Donna NighFoundation i actively involved in the development of thi Fund and in 
grant recommendations. 



Field of interest funds

OKLAHOMA CITY 

opera association

( 1970 Ar rhe final meeting of the Okla
homa City OperaAssociation in 1970, 
arrangement were made for urplus funds 
g nerared fr m pon oring four eason 
of Metropolitan Operain Oklahoma

CityTotal s rs of 12,260 were placed 
with che newly organizedOklahoma City

communityFoundation. t rhat rime, 
opera association president Mrs.. gor=
don Ferguson aid ' We hope that the in
ve rmenr of chis um would be handJed 
in uch a manner char rhe fund would 

grow to 2 ,000, thereby making a more meaningful gift to opera pos ible. " The 
ommunity Foundation ha achieved that goal Pre erving the riginal imention of 

the group earning upporc opera acrivitie ar a vari varietyof organizations in the com
munity

OLIVE MAY Steward fund FOR HUMAN service
(1994) Thi fund wa established through a bequest from Ms.. Stewardro serve cbe 
needs of che people of OklahomaCity especially tho e related co basic welfare and 
health ne d . The fund ha been used ro upporr direct ervice organization work
ing wirh the poor and disabled, ro construct a medical clinicand to assist with 
ervice for rhos going from welfare co work. Ms.. Stewardwas the daughter of 

Judge Seymour and Mary Grace Stewardand workedd for many years at the first
NationalBank. 

tinker AIR FORCE base-general's FUND 
(l 9 8) upp rts specialneeds at tinker Air Force base rhat are identified through 
the Office of rhe commanding generalThi year, native trees, shrubs, wildflowers 
and grasses were planted to better identify the entranceco Wild life reserve Three 
along the greenwayTrail. This included land caping rhe north ide of rhe reserve 
with a primary focus on the entrance The accomplishment of this project means 

parking areas are now more defined and pedestrian walkway now directsusers to 

the trail head sign. 

. . . one dream at a time

(1975) the Indian territory posse

of oklahoma westerners an or-

cated to the

westitI 

authors

50men who are dedi-

and

biography , . well as devoted his

from itscom-
munity foundation investment

have been used to benefit the C Okla-

homa historical society andwest-

erners ( international andto estab-

lish scholarships in history most
recently throughsupport from

the community Foundation

the Oklahoma City/County his-

dealing with Oklahoma andwest-

ern history • 
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distribution

committee

committee

BOB & Nancy Anthony

Family Fund
( 1999) When NancyAnthony became 
rhe executive direcror of the Commu-
niry Foundation in 1985, he and her 
husband Bob established a donor-ad
vised fund. They added co it each year 
and established additional fund for 
rheir four daughter Elizabeth, Chris-
tine, Suzanneand Katie B., as eachhone 
reached high school. Wirh an addi- Anthony daughters with John E. Kirkpatrick, center

tional gift in 1999, all of the fund were 
combined into the Anthony Family Affiliated Fund which willcontinue the family's 
charitableinterests and will allow the four daughrers ro learn about charitable giv

ing and civic responsibility The Bob Anthony Public serviceFund, now a part of 
the affiliated fund , wa started with the contribution by Mr. Anthony of a cash 
award from the national association of FBI agents for outstanding citizenn support
for the FBI. 

RAYMOND H. & Bonnie B. HEFNER 

FAMlLY FUND 

(1998) Thi fund wa established by Raymond and Bonnie Hefner and rheir chil
dren, Vici Heitzke Brenda Burkey and Richard Hefner Raymond and Bonnie 

formed Bonray Oil. Co.in 1957 
and have led variou Bonray com
panies since that beginning. 
Among several objectives, the 
Hefner family would e pc ially 
like rhis fund to aid young people 
in cheir development towar be
coming productive adults. Mr.
Hefner is a currenttrustee and 
treasurer of the Communit
Foundation. 

JOHN & CLAUDIA HOLLIMAN Fund

( 1997) Claud ia Holliman was executive director of Planned Parenthood of central
Oklahoma wenr ro law schooland rhen became a successfulstock broker with 
Smith-Barney. he and her husband John , a profes or of pathology ar the Uni.ver
sity of Oklahoma, created this fund as a convenient and efficient vehicle for their 
charitable contribution . The fo u of the fund i the enrichment of cu l culturalsocial
and educational opporruniries both in Oklahoma Cityand in parrs of rhe world 
where they have traveled. The Holliman Fund conrriburions reflect rheir commir
ment co opportunities for all. 

Building our community .. . 



HOSPICE Foundation OF OKLAHOMA 

(1998) The changing nature of health care has caused a complex reorganization of 
non-profit home health care services. The operations of Hospice of Oklahoma 
county a non-profit hospice provider w re sold to a local hospital in I 997, and rhe 
beneficiary wa the hospice Foundation of Oklahoma. it turned to rhe Oklahoma 
Ciry Community Foundation to create an affiliated fund which would hold its
investments assets and provide the administrative and investment suuportthe vol
untary board would need since it no longer had staff support. The endowment 
created by the sale of the hospice operations supportspalliative care education and 

hospice services in Oklahoma. Grants made have created a program for education 
of medical students and other profe sionals at rhc OUhealth Sciences centerand 
supporrs a scholarshipaward in this area. Hospice foundation of Oklahoma con
tinues its advocacy activities and support of che hospice concept wich its endow
ment funds well managed under the affiliated fund umbrella. 

Malzahn FAMILY Fund

(1992) The fund was established in 1991 by Ed and 
Mary Malzahn co benefit Perry, Okla. Ed's father op
erated a welding and machine shop which was srarced 
by his grandfarh r in 1902. With the help of his father
Mr. Malzahn began co develop a trenching machine 
which is now known as Ditch Witch fifty years later
Ditch witch equipment, all designed and manufac
tured in Perry, is used worldwide. The Malzahn Fam
ily Fund, which includes the Malzahn children Don, 
Pam and Lissa, supports the people and community of 
Perry and continues the Malzahn Family tradition of 
generosity and civic responsibility. 

OKLAHOMA CITY DISASTER RELIEF FUND 

(1995) Following the bombing of rhe Murrah Federal Bui lding in Oklahoma city
in 1995, che Community Foundation assisted the offices of the Mayor of Okla
homa City and th Governor of Oklahoma, as well as more than 20 other organiza
tions, with the collection and distribution of contribution to benefit those who 
were injured and che families of chose who were killed The largest fund created by 
th is effort is the Survivors' Education Fund which provides college scholarships for 
children whose parents were killed in the bombing. More than four years later, 
counseling, medical and education expenses sti ll are being paid from the funds for 
hundreds of survivor . 

OKLAHOMA CITY RETAILERS FOUNDATION FUND 

( 1999) In September 1998 the Oklahoma Ciry Retailers Association completed the 
sale of its credit bureau operations and decided to establisha fund benefit chari
table organizations in rhe community. Board member Jim Daniels contacted the 

communityFoundation for advice and the Oklahoma CityRetailers Foundation 
was formed to administer the charitable proceeds which resulted from the transac
tion. The fund will support a scholarship fund for business student activities which 
are supportive of the retai l industry, and a major grants program for Oklahoma Ciry 
charities which will provide visibility for the Retailers Foundation Fund. 

distribution

Committee 

continued from page 110
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( 1987 1986attorney Bill cheek

dropped by the community Foun-

officesto find out what

could be done to helpa client who

was sellingI a l·A family-owned business

the

charitable I foundation . 
munity foundation executive di-

rector Nancy AnthonyI visited

with him about 1 the• tax advantages1 

of affiliated1 as a supporting orga-

nization , communityfoun-
dation 'I, insteadof creating a private

foundation the change in the

capital gains rate and the personal

incometax rate made contribu- 

tions 1986 much mre advanta-

geous to donors, than IN previousll 

years . THE favis family affiliated

fund was established by the chil-

dren william AND margaret r 

davis : porter richard charles

elizabeth I anne andmarnie the
davis family foundedW:E. davis

and sons. which is nownow one of the

largest distributors of I institu-

tional foods the southwest

fund has than

Distribution committee

RURAL OKLAHOMA 

community foundation

(1995) CarolynWatson feels strongly that people in rural parts of Oklahomaneed
good educational , cultural and communiry-based opportunitiesro improve the qual
ity of life in part of stateremoved from che major urban area . he startedthe
Rural Oklahoma Community Foun-
dation in 1995 to improve the qual
iry ofl ife in Coalgate, Caddo, Clay
ton and Mounta in View The fund 
has assisted in rhe building of a li 
brary park pavilion and a fire station, 
enr reacher ro summermer schooland 

helped with clas room grants 
th rough the fo ur ·chool districts In 
addition the fund has encouraged 
summerreading, sent children ro a 

medieval festival and help d a sci-
ence club with a com muni ty beau
tification project. 

111e following funds are organized as affiliated funds but are not yet separately incor
porated. these funds function as distribution committee affiliated funds. 

THE EVERETT foundation

(1993) Dr. Mark Allen Everett is a native of Oklahoma city
who reti red from rh department of Dermatology at rhe Uni
versity of Oklahoma in 1998. T he Everett Foundation wa. 
established in 1960 ro support hi passion for the arts in 
Oklahoma. It was moved to the CommunityFoundation in 
1993 ro take advantage of rhe admi nistrative supportpro
vided by the Communi ty Foundation. T he Alice Everett Cello
scholarshipar rhe University of OklahomaSchoolof Music, 

named for Dr. Everett;s mother and the Mark R. Everett 
scholarship at rhe university of Oklahoma Collegeof Medi-

ci ne, named for Dr. Everett'sfather, also are part of che ever
ett Foundation Affiliated Fund. Mrs. Everett was active in 
many local civic and cultural organization and Dr. Mark R. 
Everett was a former dean of the Uni versity of Oklahoma
College of Medicine. 



RO.BERT O. & Blanche H. GORDON 
Family FundD 

(1993) Robert Gordon wa born in 1920 and grew up in 
Winetka UI. He graduated from Cornell University wirh 
a degree in petroleum geology and served in rbe Army 
during World War II. He married Blanche hoyt in 1946 
and moved co Oklahoma city with the Ashland Oil Co. 
in 1950. Mr. Gordon erved Ashland in positions from 
junior geologist vice president until 1976, when he re--
tired and became an independent petroleum geologist . 
This fund supportsreligious, educational and social ser-
vice organ izations in which che gordon'shave a long-term 
interest c. 

OKLAHOMA CITY Jewish Foundation Fund
(1999) hi collection of fundswas transferred by che Oklahoma City Jewish Foun
dation co the community Foundation and combinedinto an affiliated fund. The 
earning on the fund support the Jewish Federation of Oklahoma Cityand a wide 
range ofother activitiesof interest to the Oklahoma CityJewish population. Profile 
donors co the Oklahoma CityJewish Foundation include: Bernice Butkin Charles
L. Fagi n, Davidand Pam Fleischaker, Kenneth Don and Althea Rose Henderson, 
and Marvin A. Weiss. Funds within the Jewish Foundation in includeth e following: 

Jerry B. and Jacq ueline Bendorf Fund 
MorrisBurkin Fund 

Justin and Linda GardnerFund 
Avia GoldsteinFund 
Bob and Joy Heiman Fund 

CarrieJacoby I Fund 
Karchmer CharitableFund 
Joe B. and Ann . SingerFund 
Janice and Jo L. SingerFund 

Maryand Larry Trachtenberg Fund

JOHN E. KlRKPATRICK COMMUNITY F ND 

(l996)TheJohn E. Kirkpatricj Community Fund wases
tablished by Mr. Kirkpatrick to continue his support of 
charitable activitiestivicies in Oklahoma CityThe primary pur
p poseof the fund i to supporta broad range of co mmuniry 
organizations in way rhac encourage rh them ro use their re-
our sourcesmeet the changingneeds of rhe community, that

encourage other donors co provide supporr and rhar help 
organizations pl n for the furure through good manag -
ment and the development of endowment resources The 
fund ha supportedthe Community Foundation's Parks and 
Public Spacesinitiative a well as the 1998 Kirkpatrick Chal-
lenge for designated endowment fund . 

. .. one dream at a li111 time

1999 dr. gilbert gibson law

presidentNI, had long ad

mired ,, what John Kirkpatrick

City Though

the11 

Lawton retail merchants

he headed had excess assets which

it planned to distribute to local

charities Dr. Gibson

the board of the retail

that

lawton woulld be great invest- I 

convinvedthe staff

, and the trustees of the Oklahoma

city foundation to

helpI him providing the · invest-

structureand

support for the

community

homa city

larger organization

donors
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John E. Kirkpatrick

aboutaboutcharitable

tooo muchh n on

"Moneyarea

to smell r 
if you

spread t around wisely 1 you really cando some good

II 
"Spreading it around, wisely.: 1 n apt summary for

the approach oftheKirkpatrick Famuly I Fundtrust

ees to the distribution

$144, 334, 000 endowment the
r.-o Foundationlargest t fund and givingv program Th 
Kirkpatrick1 FamilyFund made 204 grants dur=
1 ing FYEJune) 30 1999 totaling $1,985, 950

percent of the recipientorganiza-

tions were in Oklahoma County Marilyn Myerse 

director KirkpatrickFamily Funddescribe\

th fundas "the
largest funding source in Okla-

homa city for grants in multiple fields of interest
11 

The Kirk
patrick FamilyI 
Fundwas orga-

I r nized an af-
filiatedI Fundof
the Community

Foundation . in
1991 its fund

ing during the initial years was limited to support

for a small n numberof organizations The fund's
assets increased 1 significant between 1994 and

1996 During i the past three years the Kirkpatrick

Family Fund has - nade grants to 280 different

organizations wth, t totalbenefit of $5.3Million

Inc Included n this total I are 89 grants agency en 

endowmentfundsat theOklahoma CityCommmunityCommunity 

Foundation
while the KirkpatrickFamily Fund'ssupport is

broad it has em-

George Records John Kirkpatrick andChris Keesee

phasized the

un uniqye interests

of its dounders
with its support

For arts and cul-

tural projects

and programs

through the
leadershiph o of 

Chris Keesee a donor member oF the Fund City

Arts Center was founded as a multidisciplinary
program which encourages and supports active in

volvement in visual and performance arts among all

ages theKirkpatrick Family Fund has provided

endowment fund support as well as general operat-

ing grants to City Arts Center since its begin

ning the commitment ond leadership has helped

City Arts Center develop into a major center for

In keeping withwith Mr. Kirkpatrick philosphy the
Kirkpatrick Family fund rarely makes large

grants However ,t provided significant support

in 1999 to the capital campaigns and building ef-
fortst of the American Red Cross SpecialCare
OklahomaArts Institute Oklahoma 1 Food



Bank and St. AnthonyHospital Oklahoma
Zoological

chase

grams

• Societyoc received a major grant to pur

two new., zoomobilesbi for thezoo's outreach pro

and theOklahomaHistoricalI Society ew

cewived support computerized the Oklahomaland

marks inventory while support general opera-

tions through encourgaing enendowment develop

ment the KirkpatrickFamily Fund grants help

organizations meet special and unusual needs

CampFireboys and girls camp DaKaNi lo

cation in northeast OklahomaCitywas devestated\

by the June 13 1998 tornadoes uprooted trees

and destroyed the forested landscape of the camp
>Jc Workingwith the CommunityF Foundation'son\ resident

landscapearchitect BrianDougherty the Kirk-

patrickC• Family Fundhelped get a re landscaping plan

developed for he camp's propertu and then funded

,, new children nature center to serve as a primary

facility for environmental study at the camp The
importance of o localsupportfor important local needs

wasemphasized nu this quicl and thorough reponse e 

by the Kirkpatrick Family Fund

In addition to itsbroad based direct support for

Oklahoma City'snon profit community Kirkpatrick
FamilyFund has continued its founders' in

terest n promoting, endowment funds for organiza1 

tions at the Community Foundationit has been a

primary source of matching funds for organizing
wishing to start new funds and continues to encour-

age existing funds with challengegrant opportunities

ties the $300,000 000added by the Kirkpatrickr 

Family Fund too 

agency endowment

in 1999 generate I 
an equal amount of 

matching contribu-

tions and doubled

the impact of the
awards

Camp DaKaNi

Guidelinesfor grants from the KirkpatrickFam-

ily Fund are available through the Community 

Foundation's general grant programs and can be 

viewed at the Community Foundation website 

www.occF.org Each grant request is thoughtfully

rev reviewedby a committee of staff and Kirkpatrick

Family Fund trustees. Coordination withthethe Com-

munity Foundation and with the Kirkpatrick Foun-

dation an independent private foundation is an 1m 

portant part oF the Fund's consideration process 

The Community Foundation provides important

administrative support +o the Kirkpatrick Family

Fund handling allof the investments grants man 

agement and reporting functions Also,it provides

program support to assist withtheevolution.. o grnt

requests . The Funddecision however reflec the

unique character ofthe Kirkpatrick familyI ANDthe 

fund'strustee it this stylesofdecisions making within

the Community Foundation'sfunds whichh provides

diversity of fundingn and support whichch truly

community based
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Community Programs encompassesall the lead-

ership collaboration training and grant support

activitiest which the Community Foundation uti-

lizes to improve the quality of lif inOklahoma

City In it 1997 long range plan the boar of

trustees adopted a strategy tp identifyand focus

on some specificc areas ,. where the commu-

nity Foundation ou coulddevelop programs which

would go beyond simple grant-making l these

strategyteg are builtI n the permanentendowment

support provided by our donors theneedsof the

community ad the opportunity for the Com-

munity Foundationor to make real improvements

Cityt the unre-

stricted contibutionson of thousand ofdonors over 

the past 30 years is the primary source of sup-

port for the CommunityProgram efforts . 11 the

Fundfpr Oklahoma I supports the activ-\

tiese and grants for three of the four program

initiatives After School OptionsAgency

Capacity Building and the Park initaitive

The scholarshi[ p programs are fundedthrough

the scholarship endowment funds and the Mar-
garet Annis BoysTrust a separate endow-

ment whichh provides the basis for theCommu-

nity Foundation work n beautifucationon of pub 
lands



addition tothe initiatives the Fund for Okla-a 

homa Cityalso o supports directgrants for building
community capacity program support which hasthe

residualeffect of collaboration strategic improve

ment or 1rnp imact on a number ofagencies working on

similar issues CommunityGardening has been

funded through the fund for Oklahoma City as

an opportunity to strengthen1 neighborhoods

A key to the success fr each iniative and pro-

gram isthe t trusteeand staff supportwhichc theCom-

minuty Foundation on provides and the community ad-

visory committees which oversee each initiative by
involvingknowledgeable community volunteers in each

initiative thetrusteesof the CommunityFounda-

tion have multiplied the effectivenessof the program

ond extended the opportunity for participation 1n 

the Community Foundation s activities
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Northeast·t Aftert

School Consortium

workingI with eight northeast T 

Oklahoma elementary schools

andD education\ opportunities

nearby after school options

ranged FOR four-week educational

ar-

programs for 4th AND 5th I graders

at the omniplex Oklahoma City

Zoo. and the National Cowboy
HallLL of Fame Schools provide

buses and teacher supervision in

commit to the

andthe edu-

the museums provide the programs . 

ow in ots fourth year THE pro-

gram expandedTO include 24

schools givingthese institutions

Large group of stu-

this program was the Community Foundation'sfirst effort at extend ing it impacc 
beyond simple grant ro program development. started in 1994, After School Op
tions has rhe simple goal of providing positive activities for children ages 6 through
13 in summer and noo-school hours. For the past five years, the After School Op
tions Advisory Committee and Sam Bowman, the program director have helped 
develop programs from small church after-school care co large summer parks activi-
ries. Some have been funded with CommunityFoundation grants, oth rs have been 
initiated by convincin.g groups to cooperate and combine their separate resources 
and energy. Boch the Kirkpatrick Foundation and the Kirkpatrick Fami ly Fund 
have been important partners in the program development and funding. 

After chool Options includes arts program , academic tutoring and enhancement, 
athletic reams, choirs educational activities ac museums and libraries, visits to the
zoo, and even sai ling ar Lake Hefner. Almost all program involve significant volun
teer support and interaction between children and adults. By funding programs, 
providing advice and support for groups interestedin scarring ocher activities, and 
promoting collaboration berween schools and communi ry resources, rhe ommu
niry foundation has focused local attention on the importance of a range of positive 
opportunities and activiries for children which prevent future problems. 

The focus for After schoolOption · for the past year has been developing sustain
able program which will concinue after rhe Community Foundation's supporr has 
concluded . Working wirh organizations such as rhe metropolitan Library System, 
the YMCA and the Oklahoma CityParks and Recreation Department, the Com-
munity Foundation has convinced groups with resources to direct them toward the 
types of programs which are effective in meeting the needs of children. 

PLAY IN THE park
For the past four years, After schoolOptions has cooperated with rhe Oklahoma
Ciry Parks Department ro enhance the summermer parks program. By moving the sraff 

for these programs from isolated park locations 
co elementary schools at 16 sires, rhe attendance 
at the programs has skyrockcred. school sites
frequently offer ummer meal programs and 
have air-conditioned cafeterias and facil ities 
which attract children. With the addition of 
park staff ar these locations, the park programs 
were attractive co larger numbers of elementary 
school children. Afte r school Options rhen 
looked for community resources co improve the 

program ar these school park sites. Th arts Council of Oldahoma city with Com
munity Foundation support, provided artist-in-residence program at each site at 
least once a week. The Metropolitan Library systemhas developed summer reading 
program at some sites and looks ro expand the activity co even more locations in 
rhe future. The Oklahoma City Zoo and American Red crossalso provided pro
grams. Play in rhe Park sites provide a structure for many community group to 

deliver programs ro children in rhe summer, an opportunity char many would not 
otherwise be able co develop. 

building our community



CITY ARTS CENTER, $6,000 

7/98/98) for an after- school artsprogram in cooperation with the Oklahoma Children's 
Theatre. The program allow 3rd, 4th and 5th grader to participate in visual art
creative movement, creative drama and music activities for two afternoons per week 

for nine weeks during the schoolyear. C ity arts operates three nine-week sessions 
involving four schools. 

CITY CARE, $2,000 

(10/98) second year of assistance with training for volunteers through the Payne 
Education Center. In addition, the grant as ists with personnel and program mate
rials for the WHIZ Kids program. Thi program connects 12 inner city churches 
with nearby schools and serve more than 160 kids. 

COMMUNITY OKLAHOMA ON THE WATER, $2,500 

(l 0/98) seco nd year of assistance for expansion of an after- chool sailing program 
which teaches sailing and life skills to 6th and 7th graders from classen Casady, 
Hoover, Harding, Jackson, Roosevelt and Taft middle schools. The after-school sched

ule includes land drilJs and one practice sailing session a week at Lake Hefner. 

LAMBUTH MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, $4,990 

(10/98) for personnel costs for the Jets Program which occurs five days a week at 
Lambuth Memorial United Methodist Church. 

CAPITOL HILL CHURCH OF GOD, $2,880 

(10/98) for assistance for a second year with personnel costs for a five-day-a-week 
after school program. 

WESTMINSTER SPARK PROGRAM, $1,000 

(] 0/98) second year of assistance to conti nue program enhancement through City 
arts Center artists-in-residence for five six-week sess ions throughout che school year. 
This grant enhances the current program serving 25 Horace Mann Elementary School 
students in kindergarten through 5rh grade. This comprehensive arts program in
cludes movement, dance, theatre, music and visual arts. 

POLICE ATHLETIC LEAGUE, $6,500 

(I /99) for assistance with equipment cosrs, referee fees and uniforms for the spring 
1999 after school baseball league for middle schoolchildren in rhe north central 
and northeast sections of the city. 

ARTS COUNCIL OF OKLAHOMA CITY, $15,225 

( 4/99) thirdrd year assistance for Play in the Park program to add visual arts em phasis. 

METROPOLITAN LIBRARY SYSTEM OUTREACH SERVlCES, $4,550 

(4/99) to assist with personnel costs and program materials for the Reading is Fun 
program which is a part of the Play in the Park program at 10 school sites. 

MAY AVENUE WESLEYAN CHURCH, $5,000 

(4/99) for assistance with personnel costs for a nine-week, five-day-a-week day camp. 

. . . one dream at a time

after school arts

coordination

arts activities are an important

component of programs for CHIL

DREN IN TH£ non-schoolHOOL H hours. 

the demand for artists in-resi-

dence programs at many after-

school care programs

in the generated a

collaboration between the com-

munity foundation

HOMA C ITY ART council

andthe okla-

to pro

vide a coordinator to match art-

ists and art ACTIVITIES WITH AFTER 

SchoolPROGRAMS. THE ART COOR

dinatorATOR WILL seek TO expand THE 

pool OF artists to participate in

programs WITH children andto TO 

help programs LOOKINg for An arts

component find an appropriate · 

RESOURCE. 
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small non profit J agency\ staff have

more to DO I than IS possible and

little t opportunityto interact with

their peers hoping to create the

possibility ofgreater cooperation

organ-

zations , the community founda-

tion has provided a series OF 

monthly luncheons open to any

desginatedfund staff each lunch\

has a discussion topic facilitatedI by

another

person WITH experience in the area

thirty to forty staff come each

month, eat lunch and meet the

staff from other organizations ' 

which share theirI same clients

problems opportunities and issues• 

the topics - boardde0

special

eventsI. , working with volunteers1 

have been

important is the which

havemade withothers WORK

simi-

lar problem or sharing a common

This iniriative was started by the Community Foundation to addres the needs of 
designated endowmenc fund organizations for critical support for administrative, 
communications and planning needs. Started as a grants program which would 
help organizations build capacity to improve their services, the Agency Capacity 
initiative expanded in 1999 to a range of activities which address common issues 
and help create opportunities for agencies to interact with each ocher. 

Agency Capacity building recognizes that non-profit organizations have few re
sources for administrative functions and frequently depend on volunteers for im

portant services and in-kind donations of equipment and supplies. Improving the 
efficiency of an organization can frequently enhance its programs immeasurably 

and thus expand irs impact. Having a long-range plan is an important starting point 
for organizarions which want co improve cheir programs and operations. Through 
the agency capacity grants, the Community Foundation has funded a number of 
long-range planning efforts including development and facilities plans. staff train 
ing as well as outside consulting also can make an important difference in how an 

agency functions . Capacity building grants have addressed each of rhese needs. 

CHARITIES lN CENTRAL OKLAHOMA 

In l 997 che Community Foundation began co ee che internet as an important 
communication vehicle and provided an opportunity for non-profit organizations 
co develop web sites rhrough connectOklahoma In 1999 rhe Community Foun
dation upgraded ic own web sire, www.occf.org, and added a non-profit directory. 

charitiesin Central Oklahomais a lisr of all organizations which have funds ar rhe 
Community Foundation. A click on the name of che fund will bring up a full-page 
of information about rhe agency, irs programs and how to contact chem for either 
contributions or ervices. If the agency also has a web site, a link to char Internet 
address is also provided. Even if an organization does not have its own web sire 
information about it i available through rhe Community Foundation' site The 
Communiry Foundation intends for Charities in Central Oldahoma co be an up
co-date resource of information abour the organization wich which we work. Fu
ture plan include adding a search engine o that donors can find organizations in a 
specific area and also implementing an e-mail " list-serve" to facilitate communica
tion among non-profit organizations. 

Endowment building
Through the upport of the kirkpatrick Family Fund, the community Foundation 
is able to assist agencies in build ing endowment funds at the Community Founda
tion. matching grants from the Kirkpatrick Family Fund and from John E. Kirk
patrick added more than 4 million ro organizational endowments in 1999. Two 
hundred organizations cook part in rhe program. The Community Foundation de
velopment staff work with donors and Financial planners co assisrwith both current 

fund-raising and planned giving for agency endowment funds. 

Building our community ... 



A CHANCE TO CHANGE, $1,900 
assistance with a strategic growth and marketing plan. 

BIG BROTHERS BIG SISTERS, $4,925 
with production costs of bench displays and radio advertisements for 

recrumng parnc1pants. 

CITIZENS CARING FOR CHILDREN $5 000 
assistance with the consultrant fees to create an organizational development plan. 

CITY arts center $4 885 
assi ranee purchasing a new telephone system

CONTACT TELEPHONE helpline $2,287 
assistance purchasing Scan Mark 2000 optical scanner, software and call sheets

DAILY LIVING center $3,500 
assistance purchasing computer hardware and software to organize and implement 
a local area network connecting Edmond, hadowlake and rhe Mayfair Center. 

DEACONESS HOME: PREGNANCY AND ADOPTION SERVICE, $3,250 
assistance with the consu ltant fees for a long-range plan. 

EASTER seals OKLAHOMA, 2,170.19 
purchase material to expand the Parent Education and Participation program. 

EXCHANGE CLUB child ABUSE prevention CENTER, $5 000 
assistance purchasing two computers, three network cards, a printer, softwareand 
training for staff to track and evaluate services. 

GIRL SCOUTS - RED lands COUNCIL, $2,874 
assist with the coses for six. staff co attend nationa l training courses. 

INDIVIDUAL ARTISTS OF OKLAHOMA, $2,242 
assistance with consultant fees for a long-range plan. 

LEGAL AID OF western OKLAHOMA, $4,000 
assistance with training for six of the organization's least experienced attorneys. 

LEADERSHIP OKLAHOMA CITY, $2,544 
assistance purchasing a computer to be used for the Youth Leadership Exchange. 

MEADOWS CENTER FOR OPPORTUNITY, $5,000 
assistance purchasing an Allegheny shredder and discharge conveyor. 

JASMINE MORAN CHILDREN'S MUSEUM, $5,000 
assistance with consultantrant fees for a master plan. 

OKLAHOMA CHILDREN'S THEATRE, $3,636 
assistance purchasing computer stations to track theatre management activities. 

OKLAHOMA CITY BEAUTIFUL, $2,600 
assistance buying a computer, external rape drive and labor for network conversion. 

OKLAHOMA lions S SERVICE foundation $2,250 
assistance with consultant fees for a long-range plan for fund-raising. 

TREE BANK foundation $2,500 
assistance with consultant fees for a long-range plan for fund-raising. 

. . . one, dream at a time

city artscenter

e technology
consultants

AFTER two YEARS of reviewing

grants for computer and commu-

ications equipment the commu-

nity foundation recognized

common need for many . small N N-

profit organizations a technologyOLO Y 

PLAN which combined THElR PRO-

gram AND administrativeI needs

WITH THE capacity of staff and

EQUIPMENT. since MOST OF these OR

ganizations COULD NOT PAY FOR con-

sultantsr THE community founda-

tion PUT TO togetherA PROGRAM WHICH 

MADE THREE professional COMPUTER 

consultants available TO ORGANIZA

tions TO REVIEW technologyLOGY needs

AND PROVIDE each OF THE ORGANlZA-

TIO WITH plan • eachH consult-

ANT spends SEVERAL hours WITH an

agency REVIEW. THEIR equipment T 

AND TALKS ABO T WHAT THEY NEED 

AND WANT TO O. TH E consultant's

PLAN PROVIDE THE AGEN Y WITH an

independents analysisALY IS OF hardware

software A D training more · than

40 agencies HAVE utilized THI ser-

vice THE community foundation

provides TO IT designated F fund

agencies AT NO charge
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Oklahoma Youth
with promise

for more than 10 years , the com-

munity foundation has worked

WITH the department T of human

services AND citizens caring FOR 

children to helpLP children who

have been in foster care with col-

lege scholarships frequently

these students\ have little family

support and need not onlu finan-

cial assistance but encourage-

ment from patient adults inter-

ested in their success the okla-

homa youth with promise advisory

committee offers emotional sup-

port and help for these students

listening andproviding guidance

when needin 1999there were

34 students assisted through

oklahoma youth withpromise

A N endowment fund has been es-

tablished for the program and the

community

coordinate financial

for the students

community

The scholarshipinitiative adopted by rhe trustees in November1997 had a very 
imple goal: encourag more studentsin Oklahoma countyco attend college and 

training after high schoolThe scholarhsipinitiative made a five-year, I million 
commirmenc to a number of activities including direct scholarship support. An 
important element in ch communityFoundarion scholarship Program i that

scholarshipfund are only one component of everal needed ro ensurethat stu-
denr are able to attend college. The communityFoundation ha cried ro add re 
aces to information appropriate guidance and a simple bur powerful tool en
couragement

guidedby an active advisory committee and staffed by Anna-Faye Rose who i 
assisted by Mary Reneau, rhe scholarshipiniriarive has fo und great interestr among 
donor , educator , students and their families. Comm uni ty Foundation scholar-
ship program assist students from all parts of rhe Oklahoma Cityarea, who ar
r nd a wide range oF colleges and vocational training. including all of itsFund, 
the community Foundation operates the largest independent · scholarshippro
gram in Oklahoma. 

upporc for the scholarship activities come from the scholarshipEndowment, 
unrestricted scholarship fund provided through rhe e estatesoF rwo generous do
nors, Edward K. Gaylord and Willie • Elizabeth Shipley other scholarship Fu nd 
which hav underwritten the targeted scholarshipprograms are rhe Deborah Parker 
Fund and the William and Jane t Johnson Scholarship Fund ln 1999 the Frierson 
trust fund addedadditional scholarships did contributionsfrom the Mid land 

group In the past cwo years, 16 scholarshipfunds have been added co rhe com-
munity Foundation' endowm ent. The scholarshiphip and development staff work 
with donor and sponsoring groups ro encourage more fund as well as ro directr 
the Funds co area of greatest impact

community foundation SCHOLARS 

collegecou nselor at high schoolsencouraged the Community Foundation to
develop a scholarshipprogram which would reward good students who might nor 

otherwise qualify for awards 
based on the highest academic
srandards. startingin 1998, each 
high school in oklahoma
County had an opportunity co 
participate in the Community 
Foundation scholarsProgram, 
naming at least one graduating 
senior o receive a grant of 
$ l ,000 to attend a college of 
rheir choice. Larger school were
allocated more awards. Sixty-five 
awards were made in 1998 and 

che program was expanded to 101\ scholarship awards in 1999. Community foun-
darion scholarsare selectedby a committeebased each individual school and

Building our community • .. 



are chosen on criteria described briefly as "good students and good citizen ." Be
cause of additional funding from the Frierson trust 20 of the first community
Foundarion scholarcla were able to receive assistance for a econd year. The 1999 
Community Foundation Scholar award banquet includ d more than 300 award 
winner , their families and guidance cou nselors. 

non-traditional students SCHOLARSHIPS 
Helping students re-enter rhe educational system i the goal of the non-traditional
studentProgram. Working with five agencies, Oklahoma Goodwill Industries Edu

cation and Employment Ministry, opportunities industrializationCenter, FIRSTEP
 and Francis Tuttle Vo-tech, the Community Foundation seeks co identify students 
who have successfullycompletedpieced one educational program and have both the desire 

and rhe ability ti move on to another program. The sponsoring agency identifies 
rhe cudenrs and agrees to provide mentoring for th m as they enro ll in a new 
program. Eight scholarshipswere awarded in 1999 and greater activity is planned a 

the program becomes better known. 

High school guidance counselors ar extremely important participants in rhe pro
cess of deciding about college and learning about application and financial assis- -
tance The Com muni ty Foundation's scholarshipinitiative identified the high school
ounselor role as one which could be strengthened as part of our efforr to encourage 

more students to attend college. 

The Oklahoma County Guidance Network is the centerpiece of the scholarship 
supporr effort and provides the communityFoundation with a way co identify 
potential cholarship recipients as well as to assist scholarship fund donors with 
securing applicant for their programs. Each high school in Oklahoma County is 
eligible to parricipare and 35 our of 36 did so in 1999. Participation mean attend
ing rwo day of in-service training related to college counseli ng and administering 
the communityicy Foundation scholars Program in the individual schools. A teer
ing committee of counselors design che training program which brings in speakers 
on copies such as minority recruitment, preparation for college resting writing rec
ommendations and application essay , financial aid packages, working wirh first
generation tudencs and NCAAregulations. One day of training is held in the fall 
and the spring

Because of rhe strong working relationship with high school cou nselor , the com-
muniry Foundation is able to administer the ap plication and selection process for 
other scholarship programs quite efficiently The parrnership between the commu-
niry Foundation and che counselors has helped both groups as well as increased 
financial assistance avai lable to student . 

. . . one dream at a time

Grants

for High School

Counselors

Oklahoma

work are eligible to apply for re-

sourcec grants to help with peo-

grams which will encourage more

students to consider college

grants are UP tp 750 and 0 MAY BE 

USED FOR PROGRAM expense BOOKS 

andD materials\L , and other acitivities ' 

which are part of an acitivitywhich

will educate students about op-

potunities I in higher education

during 1999 grants WFRE awarded

to THE following schools casady

school choctaw high schoo;

del cityrv HIGH schoolL, edmond

memorial high school edmond

north H high school edmond

santa FE high mar-

shall high

school mount

high
maryHIGH 

school putnam city high

school and putnam city north
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the opportunity\ for neighbor-

hood, church group or senior citi-
sens centerto bring people to
gether to share the joy of garden-

ing is provided by the communityNI 

foundation's

nitygardening community

of commu-

car-

be vegetable plots worked

individually large jointly worked

gardens I or even pocket parks I on

space in neighborhoods

theyall share the concept

strengthening relationship

has

helpedI' fund a coordinator for

housed Jl at

areawide aging agency , and de-

voted staff assistance to organize

l gardens

neighborhoods small grant I 

program helps groups with initial

ground and th 1 ex-

pense of tools community

1999 to the

andwesternTl:.I~ ), 

Parks Initiative fr 

Margaret Annis Boys trust

since 1992 e community Foundation has administered the Margaret Annis Boys 
Tru trusta generous b quest p specifiedro upporr the beautification of park and pub
lic land in Oklahoma city More than 60 Boy 
Trust projects canbe een throughout rhe om
munity and additional grants are made ea h year. 
The Boys trust experience will be built upon by 
the communityFoundation in its new Parks and 
Public spaceinitiative, an effort by the trustees
co motivate individuals, companies and other 
groups co become activelyrively involv din caring for 
park and public land and improving the appear
ance of all parts of our cicy. 

The firstt activity of the Parks and Public Space 
initiative, was an award winning rudy of the parks 
system in Oklahoma county which emphasized 
the importance of park and appearance issue for economic development. A ec
ond activicy i view-scape master planning project which will produce a bcaurifi
carion plan for the visible areas along all of rhe interstat highway running through

Oklahoma CityThe Community
Foundation i rhe managing partner 
of th VIEW- scapegroup whi h in
cludes five city governments, Okla
homa Countyand three oth r non
profit organization . othertargeted
a civities of the park iniciacive in-
lud working with parks directors co 

exchange information about facilities 
planning and sharing information 
abour the various trails ystem 
planned throughout the county

The communityFoundation' in-houselandscape architect, Brian Dougherty has 
brought enormous energy ro both the Parks initiative and rhe Boys Trust grants 
process. He i able co provide technical assistance ro many group interested in 
beautification projects and identified resources which have greatly increased rhe 
viability of the activities funded by the community foundation. 



support'J/fUJ,'l,i 

approved

John MARSHALL HIGH SCHOOL FOUNDATION, $4 500 

(10/98) assistance wirh beautification project and irrigation system in the front of 
John Marshall High School. 

OKLAHOMA GOODWILL industries $6,500 

(l 0/98) assi ranee wirh he beautification project and irrigation system for the right 
of way areas on the north and wesr sidesof Oklahoma Goodwill Industries located 
at 4 10 .W. 3rd r. 

WlLEY post elementary SCHOOL, $2 000 

(10/98) expansion of the current outdoor classroom and butterfly garden ar Wiley 
post Elementary chool. 

CLEVELAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, $1 ,500 

( I /99) assistancee purchasing\ plant materials for a butterfly garden at ClevelandEl
ementary school

LUMBERMAN IIINEIGHBORHOOD 

association , $7,000 

(l/99) ro purcha e trees and an irrigation sy systemon Madera Blvd. betweenen S.E.
44th and S.E.45th srreers. 

MAYFIELD MIDDLE SCHOOL, l ,000 

( I /99) assistance purchasing plant marerial for a bunerfly garden at MayfieldMiddle 
hool. 

OKLAHOMA CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS FOUNDATION, $6,347 

(1 /99) ro purchase plant materials for SchoolScape projects at Linwood Elemen
tary and Emerson secondary schools

THE ninety-nines $6,000 

( l /99) ro purchase plant materi als for the beautification project near che intersec-
tion of Amelia Earharr Lane and SouthMeridian Avenue. 

SKI ISLAND LAKE CLUB, $5 ,000 

(l/99) to purcha e shrubsand trees for che beautification of che two entrances into 
SkiIsland off MacArthur Boulevard. 

Fundfor

while the fund foe oklahoma

city fund most of the community

foundation initativeI Ir akso pro-

vides direct support for projects I 

which I increase community capacity

three direct grants weremade in

1999 I from THE fund for oklahoma

city oklahoma departmentl, of

transportation , $12,175I 75 \]

perimental program testing plant

materials ON state-maintained

right-of-way I THE Oklahoma\J city

area the effortI I seeks L low-mainte

nance, plants to I improve the appear-

ance 1 of tje areas arts council\ of

oklahoma\ city $25,000 for I the

second year of stage center PRE

sents the programs I a collaborative

provide a fall and 1- winter produc-

tion series at stage C center
town collegeI 

25,000 to provide for a ground

floor registration

puterER lab first

center Tur consortium is a col-

colleges

which jointly offer college

courses downtown ' sharing com-
mon catalogLO calendar andregis-

tration process . . 
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The Oklahoma City Community Foundation On-Line 

The Oklahoma City Community Foundation has

launched a new web site. www.occf.org, which

means information can now be accessed anytime

anywhere Need an example oF how to make a be 

quest to the Community Foundation? You can Find

it on the web le. need the phone number and con 

tact name for a local non- profit organization that

too can be Found on the Community Foundation

This- information - packed site is divided into eight 

main areas of interest

• About the Community Foundation

This area provides a background or the Commu-

nity Foundation what we do who we serve how we 

are governed staff information etc. 

• Fiancial Planner Services 

The most impressive component of this area is the

planned givingDesign center A web site ser 

vice designed to provide professional advisors such 

as lawyers accountants and fiancial advisors with 

comprehensive information on the topic of advanced 

charitable financial and estate planning. The gool 

of the Planned giving Design Center os to en

hance community awareness oF planning techniques

which can help people accomplish both their personal

and philanthropic planning objectives by equipping

theor advisors with the latest information regarding

the tools and techniques of charitbalee gift planning, 

and the tax laws that govern their use The site. 

which allows advisors to register free oF charge can 

be accessed by clicking the Planned Giving Design 

Center button on the Financial Planners services

page. 

• Charities in CentralOklahoma

This area os a list o charities which have a perma-

nent endowment Fund at the Community Founda=

tion Each charity has its own page provided by th
Community Foundation Each page has an address

contact name phone number a brief description of 

the organization and or available an e-mailaddress

and web link to the organization;s web site. 

• community Programs and grants

An overview of the CommunityFoundation's Com 

munity programs can be found here as well as pro=

gram specific information such as grant guidelines 

and restrictions deadlines area oF emphasis pro-

gram criteria and requirements a list of recently 

Funded grant projects who to contact . with questions

and downloadable grant applications

• Contact Us
This area lists the Community Foundation's address

phone number and provides an e mail link. 

The following areas are still under construction They 

should be completed within the next. few week,. 

• Howto Start a Fund

Donors will find informationor on hpw to give to the 

Community Foundation it will guide the donor

through the giving process and explain the many ::iiv 

ing options a donor has through the Community 

Foundation

• Scholarship Center

This area will have information on scholarship availI 
able through the Community Foundation

• News & Events

This area will Feature press releases a calendar of 

events and downloadable publications
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Community Foundation , recieves guidance

and professionalexpertise numbers ,..,f 

sources

1 members haveadministrativve, n •·· details1 

professionalexperience n the area o administrationn on 

fundmanagement and accounting development

community

communications Executive
[ DirectorNancy1 Anthonyand

Director of Administration
CarlaI,, Pickrelleach have been

with the CommunityFoundationon 

formore than ,i decade

A member

board of trustees

makes policyI 
I andgrantdecisions n 

approvals and

ensures donors
wishes are carried

out with effect
use oF the endowment funds This board isappointed

bycommunity agencies t.o represent a wide spectrum

oF interests and experience

In additionaor 

Foundation en 

dance ofguidance

. the1e Community

enjoysthe advice and

several advisors

committees investment practices

and performance areoverseen by an

investment committee made up of 

localexperts 11 his fielde and outside

counsel is provided byJamesK.
Hotchkissa well known investment



The six community program of the community

vol volunteeradvisoryFoundation1 I n b benefit F,,ol"' several

committees, . which are comprised oF community leaders
and represent from each of the program areas

community Foundation on truly

belongs those e . By seeking
the guidance and leadership of such a

thediverse range of advisers

Community Foundation is able to

reflect the interests and

greater Oklahoma City
ideas of the

area

CommunityFoundation staff- front row LindaRodriguez Penny VossSarah Pool Nancy Anthony Louie Jameison MaryReneau
WandaMinter, Anna FayeRose DonnaSpain-Bryant back row SusanElkins Brian Dougherty Dale LevyDonna McCampbell

Carla Pickrell, SamBowman Sharon Ammons, JamesBonds LeslieGriffith
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Governance & .-54 Adimistration

I Investment Policies fr Practices

for0 30 years the Community Foundation
I I 

managing · the community's endowment

processr 

provides

C 

two significant changes o the way , e handled investments

First the investment., Committeeeo 1 reorganized

Community Foundation,on trustees andpast
wellII community representatives witht h 

r . ex officio members

o include

trusteesas

in

and I 

Second the Community Foundation o moved itsgeneral pool
investment from manager balance accounts an allocation10n 

ac counts based on the typeO asset and management

the
well
five
equity1 markets completing

periodI 

I Foundation investment

of equityinvestments
pleased to be

foundation, 1 in

wereBank One core style

' The

8 Bankof Oklahoma
Investments• 

fixed income and

e 

the

yearsas

Communityun,• 

Oklahoma City Community Foundation, Inc. • Investment Performance • Pooled Investments 

Year Ended 
June 30 1999 

Equities 
fixed Income 
Total return

indices
S&P 500 
Russel l 2000 
Lehman ? lnt 

composite INDICES: 
57% S&P 500/8%Russell 2000/35% Lehman G/C Int
60% S&P500/40% Leh man G/C Int 
50% S&P500/50% Lehma n G/C Int 

17.27% 
4.04% 

12.51% 

22.76% 
1.50% 
4.19% 

14.56% 
15.33% 
13.48% 

percentage returns

Three Years Ended 
June 30 1999 

25.54% 
6.71% 

17.36% 

29.09%

6.66% 

19.90% 
17.65% 

Five Years nded 
June 30 1999 

26.52% 
6.93% 

17.45% 

27.92% 

7.06% 

19.45% 
17.36% 

Equity performance is compared 10 the Standard and Poor's 500 and Russell 2000 tock Indices; fixed income performance is compared to the Leh man Intermediate Government
Corporate Index total rcrurn is compared tp a composite of these three indices, with weighting based upon applicable asset allocation instructionsgiven co money managers. 



Independent AudITOS ito-rs-1 Report

T theBoard oF Trustees

OklahomaCity Community Foundation Inc 

OklahomCity Oklahoma

WE have audited the accompanying consolidated statementsof financial position oF Oklahoma City Community

Foundation Inc. and its affiliated organizations the foundation ) as oF June 30 1999 and 1998 and the 

related consolidated statements of activities and cash flow s for the years then ended These consolidated

financial statements are the responsbility of the Foundation s management Our responsibility is to expresson 

opinion on these consolidated financial statements based on our audits

We conducted our audits 1n accordance with generally accepted auditing standards Those standards require

that we plannand perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial

statements are free oF material misstatement. An audit includes examining on a test basis evidence supporting

the amounts and disclosures in the consolidated financial statements An audit also includes assessing the 

accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management as well as evaluating the overall

Financial statement presentation We believe that our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinion

In our opinion the consolidated financial statements referred to obove present fairly ,n all material respects

the fiancial position oF Oklahoma City Community Foundation Inc. and its affiliatd organizations as oF 

June30 1999 and 1998 ond the changes 1n their net assets and their cash flows fpr the years then ended

n conformity with generally accepted accounting principles

Our audits were mode For the purpose oF forming an opinion on the consolidated financial statements taken as 

a whole The consolidating statement of financia; position ospresented fpr purposes of additional analysisof the 

consolidated financial statements and is not a required part og the basic financial statements Such information

has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied ,n the audits oF the consolidated financial statements and 

inour opinion is fairly stated in all material respects in relation to the consolidated financia statements taken

as a whole

Oklahom City Oklahoma

August 0, 1999

. 
' 
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consolidated statements of fiancial position

Oklahoma CityCommunity Foundation ' Inc

assets
cash

accrued income 
In investments
Cash equivalent Funds and securities
Real estate
Oil and gas properties

contributions receivable 
Properry and equipment net of accumulated depreciation

collections
Orhcr assets

LIAB ILIT IES and net A assets

liabilities
accountspaybale andother liabilities
Grantsand program servicespayable 

Assets held fo r others 

Netassets
Unre unrestricted
Temporari ly restricted

see notes to consolidatedfinancial statements

Consolidated statements OF activities
Oklahona CITY Community Foundation Inc.

$ 

1999 

63,499
1,265,1 79 

52,656,333 
1.412,415 

219, 563
2,66 1.1 77 

428,2 6 

403,140

359.1 359, 109, 592

35 355,461.013 
716 867 

6 177 880 

359,109, 92 

June 30 

$ 

$ 

1998 

11 3,1 4 
1,268,453 

308, 690, 082
1, 398, 806

245 ,007 
2,072.994 

436.' 47 

83.075 

14.608.528 

116, 738
I. I , I S7 

63
2, 531, 330

3 11.42 1, !!3 
655 615

12.077. 198 

314 608. 28 

Year Ended June 0, 1999 Year Ended June JU, I 98 

Temporarily 

Revenue and support unrestricted total unrestricted
Temporarily 

restricted
contribution

Investment income 
Netinvcstme111 gains

Change in val ue of 
split-interest agreements

other income 
Net assets releaseded from 

restriction

Expenses AND Distributions
grants and program service
Investment management fees
General and adminstrative
Development

11.7 11,373 
9.73 597

32.284.400 

(4,419) 
19,808 

85,345 
830, 104

7,572.097 
899,774 
998,926 
319,877 

9,790,674 

Increase in net assets 44, 039, 430

NET Assets AT beginning
ofYEAR 11.421 ,583 

net assets at thend of YEAR 

See notes to consolidated financial statements

$ 

6.5 7 

85 345 
61.252

61,252 

655.6 1 

S 7 16,867 

11 ,71 1.373 
9.733.597 

12,284,400 

l 2,178 
19,808 

53, 891 J56 

7. 72,097 
899,774 
998,926 

198 
9, 790, 674

44, I 00,682 

3 12.077, 1 98

$ 20,0 4,786 $ 637,657 
9,531,458 

43, 09,436 

38, [20 

30,370 
73, 164,17() 

7,.300,938 
590, 244
886,656 

6 016 

64,210, 16

247,211.267 

48,328 

(30,370) 
655,  615

656, 61515 

$ 3 ,17 .880 $ 311 ,421.583 $ 655,615 

$ 20,69 ,443 
9,53 1,458 

43,509,436

8, 28 
8, 120 

73,819,785 

.300,938 
90,2 

886,656 
176,0 16 

8,953.854 

64, 864, 931

2 7.2 I 1.267 

$312,077.198 



Consolidated statementscash flows

Oklahoma City Community Foundation, , 

Operating Activities
increasein net assets
afjustments to reconcile reconcilenet cash 

provided by operating activities
depreciation and depletion 
Non cash contributions
Net noncash receipts

Netinvestment gain. 
accretion of di discount
I Increase in assets held for other
(In Increasedecrease in accrued inc income
increase decreaser in contributions receivable 
I increase in grants and program servicespayable 
Increase in accounts payable and other li11 bili1 liabilities

Net cashH provided BY operating activities

Investing activities
Purchases of in investments
Proceeds from salesand maturities of investments
Decreasein due from brokers 
Proceeds from sale of rea l estate
Purchase of property and equipment
I increasein other assets 

NE.T CAS H usedI investing activities E 

decrease cash

cashat beginning OF YEA R 

cash at endof year
seenotes ro consolidated financial statement

Notes to consolidated financial statements

OK LAHOMA CITY Community Foundation INC June
\ Note A:organization and significant accountingI polocies

1999

44 ,100,682 

88.134 
(3,608.287) 

(72, 128)
(32.284 ,400) 

323, 775
121.277 

3, 7 
(588. 183) 
225,342 

53.763 
7,7 15,699 

(260.80 1.06(,) 
253, 076, 438

33.28.2 
(53,953) 
{20,065) 

{7,765.364) 

(49,665) 

11 3,164 

$ 63, 99 

30, I 999 

Year Ended 
June 30 

$ 

$ 64, 865, 931865, 931

79.002 
(67,572. l J I) 

(22,678) 
(43,509.436) 

(350, 111)
63,435 

( 197.978) 
1,103,006 

427.473 
104.614 

5, 391, 147

(24. ,991,332) 
236.7 9, 758

2,024, I 04 

(27.428) 

I 0, 92 

113.164 

I TheOklahomaCityCommunity Foundation Inc. the "Foundation" was incorporated December 30, 1968 under the laws of the state of Oklahoma as a not-for-profit organization without capital stock to serv the] charitable
needs of the Oklahoma City area through the development and administration pf endowment funds with the goal of preservingcapital and enhance its value for the benefit of the Oklahoma City Area

Affiliated ( Organizations

TheWilliam • and Margaret H, Davis Famly Fundof
I The OklahomaCity CommunityI Foundation Inc.

11 TheOmniplex Affiliated Fundof
I The Oklahoma City Community Foundation •. 

I The Kirkpatrick Center Affiliated Fund of
The Oklahoma City Community Foundation 1111 

Kirkpatrick Family Affiliated Fund of 
The Oklahoma City Community Foundation, Inc.

Cowboy Hall of Fame Affiliated Fund of
The Oklahoma City Community Foundation, Inc.

Oklahoma Air Space Museum Affiliated Fund ofI 
I The Oklahoma City Community Foundation, Inc.

Oklahoma CIty Art Museum Affiliated Fund ofc· 
the Oklahoma City Community Foundation, Inc... 

Malzahn Family Affiliated Fund of I 
The Oklahoma City Community Foundation, Inc., 

Leadership Oklahoma City Affiliated Fund of
The Oklahoma City Community Foundation Inchi• 

Formed During Year
Ended June 30

1987

1988

1991

1991

Affilliated Organizations

Deer Creek Affiliated Fund of 
1 The Oklahoma City Community Foundation, Inc.

Allied Arts Foundation Affiliated Fund of I of 
I The Oklahoma City Community Foundation Inc{ 

Oklahoma Philharmonic Affiliated Fund of
I The Oklahoma City Community Foundation, Inc.( 

Heritage Hall Affiliated Fund of
The Oklahoma City Community Foundation, Inc.

John and Claudia Holliman Affiliated Fund of
The Oklahoma City Community Foundation Incl 

Raymond and Bonnie Hefner Family Affiliated Fund of ,11 
The Oklahoma City Community Foundation, Inc.

Hospice Foundation of Oklahoma Affiliated Fund of
The Oklahoma City Community Foundation, Inc.

Oklahoma City Retailers Foundation Affilliated Fund of 
I The Oklahoma City Community Foundations, Inc ... 

FormedDuring Year
endedJune 30

1998

I the affiliated organizationare included with the foundation in the accompanying consolidated financial statements because the foundation has an economic interest the organizations and effectively control the affiliated organizations boards
of trustees I Further distributions made bythe affiliated organizations exclusivelybenefit tint charitable and educational purposesof the Foundation all material interorganization transactions have been eliminated
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Consolidating statement of financial position

Oklahoma Cr City Community Foundation . • JUNE30 1999 Affiliated Organizarions 

Oklahoma City
Community Davis Kirkpatric Kirkpatrick Cowboy ,\ Air Space Art Malzahn Leadership

Foundation Inc. Family t Omniplex Center Family l Hall of Fame,1f Museum Museum Family Oklahoma City

ASSET 
h $ 27.49 $ s s 7.436 $ $ s 

Accrued income 525, 947 5, 608 30. 6 179, 363 J 3.248 12, 580 23.434 26.625 83 4.362 
Investments

cash equivalentfunds 
and securities 11 9, 286, 201 I 1.607.229 5, 614, 752 3, 643, 845 141.88 .6 16 990, 485 5.240.389 5,989,248 1, 211, 544 1.019,GI 

Real estate 1, 172, 415 240.0U0 
Oil and gas properties 173, 483 %.080 

Con contributionsreceivable 600, 000 2, 061, 177
property and equipment net 428, 286

Collections
other assets 402.667 

S 122,616,496 $ 1, 612, 837 334, 477 1,003.06 $ 5,263.823 $G.O\ 5,873 $ 1, 212, 381 S $1, 023, 9777 

Liabilities
accounts payable

ar1 J other liabilities $ 167.02 $ $ 2 8 565 $ $
Grants and program

services payable 2.012.415 82,757 21) ,1)50 15.000 
assets held for others 584, 712

2,76 ,152 83,005 20, 615 15, 000

Net Assets
unrestricted 1 119, 135, 477 1, 612, 837 5,645,528 44026,283 I 4,313,862 988,065 5,263,823 6,015,873 1.212.38 I 1,023,977 
Temporarily restricted 716, 867

119, 852, 3441,612,837 5,645,528 44, 026, 283 144,313,862 988,065 5, 263, 823 6, 015, 873 1, 212, 381 1, 023, 977

S 122, 616, 4961, 612, 837  5,645, 5285.528 44, 109, 288 144, 344, 477 1, 003, 065 5, 263, 823 6,0 I 5,8 1, 212, 381 S 1, 023, 977

Namesn1 consolidated hfW\C.l.d Statemetns ~h1.,rln•u-,._, 
~ 1lbi'hur,u( 11) i 4'4M1Ull,ltl' l •IIIIOW'lllf'll, l111L 
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tN'~.11111~ •"'-,-d r, tnL ll1C'h111"1i.J1a1111.1t11.1111111~ ru 10,"0 Jll('Jr,/tt1-1:qwa...,J l-n•d11td.,011)tu11!wmrwoi 1lic-1.'llw .. .,l1LltM.1mbl.M.,..u, rtr I 1No1oh1 .. .., , 
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1di.1N.tm .. l ... mdbk.k.l.itn.i.1t"-Wb)ci)J11~,~k\)1.1LnlljWllf;U\NTC\f r11.mlt:ld1WLWnd!or111t.!1t um,tft..~rl.u101o,Jtlt•.Nrt) 

1 unmbm,om, Ko:un,J < •'lflmbuuoo .. Mrlit'\I 1K Mrw-Jul Iii \Wt'r'rukW on ,b.,rt) ~ Jt..™l A•!\ hi, I.ht Clipr~ inlnm,,n 1• ~hr 
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l..a1.w1 ~,'f , ,111111\1t11tn1'1\l«.Q,l\i ll'I d:it l viu11l.111111J11\' r~ma.l",J1 J11. n.1lll1UlJtAldUI 1h..~ will t11"t1.ll(,.1lr11it}'Un .---.j dM! ,:1..J.,w,u,;t11 h,J\Ll. 
11 11 de l 0tt11J::m,1tt ', 1111w1 NJ ,1111'11!1(' .J1 \Ll,,.h ,~11lu1ht,11111,11~td \ I lun.:. ;., 1'11~ -M.J t 'J'}f'(, .M/ICU .,rdlJ'l t1 \"" UIQ]u~~r'11!'1'\\JJPIJUl 
5 1 29r(}~flll,4n.t tJ,·t)fJ,fMM ). l~\.111d1, \\L'ft;''l\.\.1m1l,1111.\ 41~ 1111. rl1JL,J In 1hc-1.1 •INl~tJ,ml llo11tr1lCnl>d .11..m,10. 

~ I • !f..unl mJrLt1,1hl.• ..._..w1uo .inJ ,11.lm 000,:a.J, Ji.11u1..i1o .utirn:1.11tinl .n 11,ml-.i.tJOtu..i 1ftatoul'ft..Ul°\l f.111 ~~ .ii ilti: 1lut'1'1 
1Jk~J.,u.11,>fl 

~~11 ,101,uru, hooirllffn ,~dn:ml 1u 1lw. ,111, ... ~.LurJlir~•I i1.Uffl'lml>-r.Jr Ji.111,m,.I on,K..,., I 1i.. I 11~nuLulll!'I IMrth 1n,;i,,1 ..,'1',,n 

01.tUlt111f:•j-«Jflo.!l!ll11:llllll!. 

4~, Uo .. 01i.titllJltlll j"n'Hll.l- (1 I ,=.•i.: ~I:' /~1~J ,M 11;"'1\.ll:nO '""' ~M II 1ti..· rn111J tirundl JrlJ .Q ,l\'lffl,, ihmtln,~ tuhd1tJa, ,., 
Dlpi.'fl....,iiil'l(n!Lji« un Lhc-bm lJ d11t-1W11d(t, J\.\.l:tW\l t ·,irJi111Nl.lil jlll•lfTlro t1111:''l't" .uc.m.•t:rmul m~ l'>lt1.-n tl11t,.ul\Jl11tMn110 1,1,hJ1 ti~ J.,p...,. I 
i.lt''1L!...i..-ni;,.lb'mn.,ri.l 1ht1..,.lftl110\"'-1111ffV.111iu~11111ul All w'M.1111Jl1hll'l.l.ll,lrom11t....,.,11 fe!'t"~,i:-1h11o 1111111r;rc:u lll ~.l!Jd "'11:Dl•n.:uJrol 
lt11h·,,lllo-u,bJc. 

ld'4.UU+1.d l11111rnn!:a>wfir1ru;1111'1,.\fl'l11\tf"Jll'l1(011.1Slt'pl!.)ffl\4111W11U,nl.11\kJf>•~·Jlt,flb(ll'lt f,,C-pt11ll11Jf~IJ~tu-.a(YIP1flifi.10,lm~ 
nt #"'wr.&t llfl\TollkH1'o "' ~uj f'UJllfiUI,._ l,,---4m1, ~rid (l'll)it;,:a.tO 11.'n~"\."I llJf,lb"1'1.0tuc1.M 1'1110tUll!lii11<11\;1) 41111wr11., ,rw,411.Jnt bur t'llft iuJ rlJ r,uc tvr
poi411 ••pm.r;iunr.n AI.IJ111nr1.11n UJi111rJ ~ h.6' .. J111.:,, ~1 folk 10 ,,1'4,.).,c n~ 01hr jWLI ,11111~ 1frr1ffl n~ 11.11 1Wl lllllfl 

Ull.Ql,llKUl.,, ...._, 1m1in .. mJ ,wl111.1 l,iu(:llfll'tn"-' ;1h. nlJJ~ 1, i ~11111.u ln1um1~n1 11u11-tp1\, '\ul .. umwl; Ai li 1n'ooo1,a1r,. illR' hnd wW ij rn.i.Hcr 

lll\lt " iul .-rr~11~mfll f111,r, tr,mL 011\1,~fflJM'nll 

\;.i.li,~.lkn1 tun.J. .. l 1." ~ IIM'mll'1mt d~IK-4'm111, .w,(1 ~fliJ1~nnr\~luM,1Ylllllwlh1.nJ...mJ~un1tn1K1 ~nJJll\"f~'llnJ,w,,i.1 NC'nll'lffiJtl Ian 
,·.tlr..r 11'1 dir ,1,.o.111"1~111\llligu•111~11l;airJ finJ1i..wf wr,1u-i1 n,11 l·u ,.lhic,. ~\' ,,...~ 1io 11111...-,l 1ruLk1 l""tltt U ,w.lJJl,I,•. fl' hi. t\c.'11 dflm~r-•-tt'1A1! ~ .. 
""1l·rntiu,,tl,,. •lie i'oor-L(1110 111 d1t lll\OllllllCI\I n~, M 1ot,l1u rll\f\llM"11t~.lftrY,1h.\J -1th, li.11,1,n nl ~...._•.-bi, ,·.JLk'. lk...Lh,\I ~Lfl•1U11J ~.w:ii•Jl'1 

~!il'«\lflut> IClwJ11f'WL\l1 >t lthrt#ltt,rp:LUMNl!I"'-

en.,.~~ruHlnl l1rupr,1f~tqu1rn~nU\..amrJ ,l[.Y,U(III, i!J..Hmnt .• .tx-~ffl,6\C'~,41, ~ll,.~ dJC"'1.t1~1"4,d,i;iirut114}1l,, \ \iira.:~llfln 

111i,'lll1!1Ml1-J 11.wlf-d1~ 1.u~~•t IUIC !Ml~ ,J 1 rl"rt d1t ~tn"'IN i.a..fot l1\b-,._\l 1lw .-c.t, fh,, Dllltl~tt<d 141riul lnl::11-,IJM> tlm.~ i•t t,w )c,t,, ~ fwnnwr 
fJ••mL-, ~ t,1n11•n~u, waJ ni.~nr1 ,,·.m fut l,u1IJ~~ 

~ r be} ,,u11,,,L:n1v11t,l..'N,"1111111 ~i,.k, !;'lltlK"J 1ll( "''"" tJr ''"' 1•,d!w•nt jl) cill&r\.litllll Ill 1ht ,ui:rtWbu",J"ltltLIIIC'Ot •~ l11UUQ~ f 1kitl , Ill)( U;,li;'\ 
It 1nr<pi11c arh,ot ~olki.tN ~ lk.'111.1,11, Mnn.at:i in thto,n<1J1Lbto.l tlll lCf!JCI\\ 1,r .1r, 11 rl.llt"I. S1t11.1' llatl• ra(\tt,li1"1 liy1,ur,,J JH JMII O(llulll.tJ.1hi ~~ 
,c th.-.c .-:qu.,..111"1111 ;u1 n,-.tr1.,,l a.i ik,.~c..t1on m nN .I.IOC!• 1n •hc.un...,Jt.Ll(,l 111.n.0111C"J'4 ui: 411\ 111\., t•, ,r1111hlkJ 'Mlfbul •rt. htur1""'.il Ul';iMJra., ~nJ 
,,uuJ.t ~~ ,h.u ia,\' 111111...-.ldcJ bl 1iit'-1.iiku~.in ~ 19-....m.-J .... Ufbrr ~'\KUl1'1 ,Jw,ur,,rJIIJ.m,J \Wrmc"III orn~ JJl&lllllt'T Alf lhni-6h \"""MllnM th,.· 
J.11.,,l1,lt,rcii1 

~~ /\,.....,,,1wtd.fc1111111IK"nrq•111:,o;.11bd~ l"lflNJllot,t;''ClliJ...i.lt.iniki lf.'Dlmk.R'it Jtjtn'tnnloduanr-hLIJ ltil' tftl Juot., ,•'llffll-1 
11Nti,u1rJIYfini.."'1V. I hll 1i.d°11i1n<ll Ll4U,,J 1u1hi. (MOf'lllW~ .. ,·d 1l1t"v.a•~uJ run art Jl.ol)TIIIC'llll mfx. ru..,kmdit-')fl(lf Or(Jllht1 •~t,\11-1~ 

I 1Jll(IUY,INh1 nY&iDOl la1¥1nn. l lK1•Nl-1" flNJ'li'1,.ho1,1hC'r.lnflU\Jllf1P"~•n.J i"1trr., <M.11\1lk'I /~11: :t'l'l 1,11n1nUJ1miun .. Ml(111.1rul bl\l,lfllti,i'" 
kdl,:mnm,l ~111ttl'.'I, l..<lltll ~n: .,JJo,.iti,ll f.rt,,,m, &,,di:,"'11dM, ,g\'11t.nl ~ .i.Jrnlnt,u,i.l\'(", ,,.4t111L.1 ,u,J r"ot;;11.w11 ~ 1\lM\l ,lrl ~-..Jh~l'lt"4 
chr M11rd l"(fkfo, \,t1rr, nl .u11,l .w.lm1,nl11r~r1 ..-1; DI"-'"""" ln.J\Jlllt thuw-opC'f'I"'-"" tll.>!1 Jn- nur1fa" Lli, -.lro111i.11,k "-11h ~· ud", 'f"lliri fun..1"1n,, b,11 
t'" 11 Kk-f,11 ,~,,in.ill Mo lf'l .;n rmJ J.,a;,.mof UW h'i11llthrnn1 

ln"'1mt,..Liuu,1~ 11-w 1,,ur'Nl.i,l( mJ ll~ ..1roo,N \.ltA(lliq ;ttro,rmp ,[('1(11 1 ~,l.--nl IUUIQ'll' "IJ.:\ urkikt "'·rn,)lfl ~1,.i,., .&n •irr-.&Jlfllllm 

ik •r,t.nl1111f.tc-141,u",llt1,14lhl1l1t hoc:T1r;il Ft.nn11J1.•l.4Jillr•ndh;n'li"lin'11Jci<'mllJtlJn111Cl•tltC•rn .. art.'~1WW!N!AunJer""u...-q.l'Jl.1.l1,td~(~ ... M 
A, u mult, U'IC\lffl&' llLU."'t .ill' 11o11 indu.Jtd ,n dw ~.111iipJlf)\,llf: OJro1•U.1l'ol f'il'l.l11f.!..&l 'IOlt1tll°J1D 

C ·,\iMl]l lfi1lN•O gl ! !Nil lla•L Inf ht.)IL1i>lb,11ct11 ff'l,IJJWiMm f,W\ lO b.&nk &J'-"'11 Jll\ l ll.llffl ,,r,fu,.11 ~, P11'10ot •IU) ~ /,.Ji.,.~~ 111nl4r'ti'J ln111 r1 l li,, 
J,ll.1ni.Wunnlu1r11,i C\fll'fWR;11'IJ.mol1111C\'\m·,,utffl1M1111nr\. l llchNu-c.bh1>nl'fl."W'!I WI ft l!-rt1'1 i:'\f~:l'lJ1,1,\lty~JW1U1C".mt ~rtn..linnuidt1+1 Y!II 
"'111,ukt1&. 

"'iit,l,1.1.11wllt• ;,ll(nll111l.11t11"'"1,, m,,..,....-,h&.,rcB.,.:1N nn tll<- Jun,.1 \11 l'1?)1111d l•>t)l'i«i.r.lklJtLoJ ..ra,rm,t111 r ji11+nr,;,t,;lll 1• ~(0,1,o*Jtk IM111,t1nc: J.rt« 
r1M:: I 1.'llr'lllbnnn t1ll"-"\:t, 1hi, Alffll\lm tu hr t11~ ,.,,lk."\:ILUIL-. 

~ fli«: 11rq.wnrui ll'I of ruwllQ.11 !'l:~lilOl'IIO u, !UJll\,nm1Y wuh _,-illC'fiA11y ~nl ,i,.u_111.otmti: JIOOOpla l'lljWrD nw"Y-ma1111111 1~k 
r111Mcu11J .uMllf1f'UIJf;l, tf1-11 .1rn.1 1hr rcpt"tt~l i1i1111,u11111l t~u,mJl1,,,1l'llltUa ,11111.M11i1.~1.:onm:i~n14'Wn.&ud ll~ltlCI ;ii 1htil11;of rllC' IT11JJ\l.:&al 

.uitrtuwn .klll ti~ h.l"'ll'TN oan1,11o.,, .. , IJII flL"\'n\l.lO ,111J o:_rc:r1.,;r; dun,.,.,ht. ''1'Ul1Ll'lf: p,:rw.J \,:;1..J R")Ult• ,, 11.dJ ,kffti foito ti oar,µ:1 

~ l:.C-.um l'nll.\llli....u1&1f\, h.1w- l'ltc'h nu.Ir mdrt l'M wn.ul~i.m:11 lin.,n,-u!Wit~'Tln.W"inliillm 01 d1ecl.1Nf11.11Jt.Utt 11...._...i Ml tbt. 
, 1,,., \"".I.Wll"~Ki.ioo.l n,,.u,~ul \C:ltf:llll;'ln• 

9?miUi,,UJ our community ••• 



City Community Foundation In c. 

s 

Deer

Creek

5,290 

1.236,5 11 

S 1.241.801 

1, 241, 801

1,241.801 

s 1, 241, 8011.80 1 

s 

$

Note B- investments

Allied Arts

4,490 

1,049. 77 

1,053.967 

1,053,967 

1,0 3, 967

1,053,967 

Oklahoma
Philharmonic

$ -

7,403 

1, 730, 184

$ 1,737.587 

1,737, 87 

1,737,587 

$ 1,737,587 

RuralOklahoma
Community Oklahoma City 
Foundation DisasterRelief

$ $ 28,566 
6, 023 16.385 

1,407,666 12, 266, 449

S 1.4 13,689 $ 12, 311, 400

s 

1,516 11,7 

1.516 12, 775

1,412,17 12, 298, 625

I, 12,173 12, 298, 625

S 1,413.689 $ 12, 31100 

Investments in cash equivalentsfundsand securities fair value of thefollowing:

Cash equivalent funds
securities

US government obligations
Asset backed obligations

Bonds

Mututal Funds
Common 1"1\'Ml'n.l stocks

(,1/..K!'}f" 

.l'l- J,'l\ 
l.lM.J..\" 
"l.AIJ;.Ql 

lJJ, 1.AA-4-U 
J}l.,\23,722 

runt '4J 

f'(l, 1,1 ,~"I',! 
\(J,•)1', , ... ,C! 
l .. '\o'i'.?.)bt 

l'0.1.11 1},2!1(; 
;~n<.18(t,1;1).\ 

J08,f'l')tl,tJl4.!' 

$ 
7,891 

1,830,668 

S 1,838.559 

s 

.11.986 

31.986 

1,806.573 

1,806, 73 

1.838,559 

l'u,1J1.11,.1"'uil,1otl,p,1.,,tpcrui>1t1:nq,l(,1r,,11rn11Ll(t!Jcrlc:IM,o,1I.SS7(t.tN'IO.uidS\~I.OIIO.u lu11c4"t, 1•1'r1, .. 11J l 'Ntl.c~1.1,~ 1.>..~i1Jn 11•s.,bJ 
l<Jl>lll.-.Jlll.l'ICl'l,n l?'l'Jw l,_,.M.,"l"""'d;, 

N1111 4- l'AOlltJtl' ANUHJUWMFN1 
111'1 ~Jl'lilr11mrr,wmi..1111n11runm:l:r.lrilloi\O,, 

LmJ 
tkMIJme, 
Fu1n1111tt. (ui1ura.J1-.lofltaf1tnaH 

11,<1 
Jll ,1\0 
J~•),1~l 

l~in,i1r,,1~w.a1SGJJ);WJ.wiS\7,lklOrllf IW9:.l'll.! IWR,•~~ 

N J1l 1 i. .... ,l1LIT-INTI-RL...q- io\CiKtl-J-1L."·•fl 

'"'' 
l,llll') 

i.? 1,H4AI 
!A'i,,t'l\5 

Ar lunclO, l?IJ'J:AnJ 1?'J$.1hc-l tlllnda.t~111 t....,.MJ111tk.J.l{'l"'"inu114JrSIJ8Ul(,JIUIJ i.1lwoo. R:'lfl'l-"urd~. l,nl°lin'3!L«"rln,.M~rfo•mlCJ\"lll 
~--.u1.-wt•nusa'lnlblttlmt.i\Oltffllrl1a1ifuU01.~pOMlJJl(l_A<.M"l,nn,,,ulunlkr~~m,tcnu-'~M.'11fdatxUll,_.,1iu(.,11'1d .n1lw 
~c-Aet,n.-,ca1'J'lsrh,1-,l,u,nd,11,ur""f'ub1.-1n H.dMn!W11111bm11w"pct1M~"T~na1n.MCtm:1f,Attnl1J,UJflU!Lunoonmtt1l/C'~nd.lfl'Q,ul 

rntbcJ!feli:m.....iwcifutl&l'Cbtn,.,fib !),lhc,tawcJb)'1hr ~OOl)LW111Jn(IY(rthctnmoldl('~ ~mbunomJN'l"'N undct dlilX,lJIFCffllCttl, 

r~ ilf1'l"O\IIIU1d) lll.OOC)JJid S(!,}fJ,orit'I .n l?'J"IJ.1111 t•~,S thflKll'"""· JololblLtic. k.l.rbc..-ri ~~ ~ ,~ 'f\b1•1f1'1Jf'Qt ~"ll11.T1l1 to< 
wfidi 1hi' r.:'11~"' u rht tllL"4Kr 0JIOC'k:hl10t1t 11callnJ ~r,•n t,1111,1\"lf S(.i.,"'1.00II 1md WQ.fnl .i1 J,mr ..'ltl, 19'1) ,qiJ I l11JI, mf'l'.(11~ lltmng 
Ulr 1cru, nl d..se- ~('tn11'J'IU, du.1~ u) ,he ~l,iw 111 tbr )t~i, ,mr.rtCll ~nm-10>.,pwnl u~ lhc: QWJdlt!lrrd \Clta'l'lffln r:,( .acnV.'k) ~ 111) 
•cfrtit'l(I u/ 1hit 1b..u,11ua.l Mrnl"JUrU of 1hc: .,)wuubutM "1'kl lt\-fflw..-1~ •I 1~ c,apand fun1P(" brn,1u) ~mcttt1) r-, b.- ,n;.c,ll'«I (r,uJ! t-,., 1111(' 

s 

$ 

$ 

Joho ll< 
CI.J1.1di.1 

H1Jllinl.ill1 

?,63') 

1.m,384 

473 

1,583.496 

-

1.583.496 

1.583,496 

Hc>!ip+c<:: 

l·aund.uian a( 

1kl.itwnm 

s 
7,645 

1.288.398 

s 1.296.043 

$ -

1,296.043 

1,296,0 3 

$ 

Hdnc-r 
f.lltni.ly 

-.860 

1,369,579 

S 1.375.439 

$ 

1,375.439 

1,375.439 

1....aw,ou 
l)fUnl.UOII~ 

t=oun'1:irim1 

$ 

1,773 

14.2~1 

S 416,064 

416,06 

416,064 

Okli1.honr:1 - iry 
R~t,1 il«:~ 

Fou.u,la1.cion 

2,003,802 

S 2.003,802 

s . 2.663 

2,66.~ 

2,001 ,139 

2,001,139 

$ 63,499 
1,265,179 

352,656.333 
1.412.4 1. 

219,563 
2,66 1. 177 

428.286 

403,1 0 

359, 109,592 

$ 170,501 

2,176,499 
584.711 

2,93 1,7 12 

355.461,0 13 
16,867 

356, I ,880 

S 1,583,496 S 1,296,043 1.375.43') s 16,064 $ 2,003,802 S 359, I 0'1,592 

~OOI~ ~). bac.J OIi dl.llllfd ffl lik Ol~t 111J Olhc:r .IWlllipl~ ll«ornu f';lkto ,.f ,(Y,.i4. ..,. {?t .iOJ ~ ~ u.ar Ill tho. 
..-al:lilw""ll ~11hcd.i1~{/~«,1it.ribYo,111a-

NOrF J,,,,..{--;-ttAi"11' ANO l'Rt X ~KAM \ l.1C.VIL1l."i PAVi\MIJ 
lir.u1,, .ind ~ ~ ~r.&hlr Olfru"" ~ t.1'1i,.l'I00 11 .,111ul :u11oor,"' :tW'JrJtJ, hi.11 '11111 p.UJ, c,~ v.u,, 1111 01.lf•till l"'Jl'• lfl'll.lf~ n11r fuunJ., 111110 ~ 
1Rl'!it«!I, tu,Y •• ._1tvi,,:J curw:J111il){W 19*•tl> ,nJ l'P\.V'"n, -..n-b,, 1,Qr1x :if'l'tl~ sn1,Q1.() ,1,1\J SU.OOl 11 Jurk' ,0. l?'rJ ,1,nJ I?'~ 
~hrl)i, NH111rioont~ lam: bt;,:n Ml,U,ild IJt du:u-.i,,Jl.Wnl h11,ma-1l ~QIC'IIM:JM~h'l,ll,II""' 1hr ll.ll.1jllCIU agrtJto-"'D 11.iw- nul nllM L,;mlh~Ylll.~h1~ 
,ltl~g,.ant. 

~Ul'U-U llU' ~ ION, 
The: J.riurM.auun J'R,lll~ \·,ll}W\ ,.11Urc111.111, of "'1\KJa. pf .IIJ , ha,~;,d lrt'.IMil'c,,. ~Id mi:1iLu .&','di,. ~ "~flillllll J-4( rr'IJIJ)l,MIX\I 1-1,..., ... ialU,. 
o..l11blr1111t. l'\iuolN.H'I, ~oo IOClitd, In li.rtdia;uw;t:of'Jt"1lii.- ltffl'tl~ , ... dta lhMn !'i'w rtn.t~ ,;iu.o. I ),cx~J, olrl"fJnm1rd, i.:.,1111 lll11t1Dm1l..m.lcu~ 
W, 11f\J ~•~111111•,ht K"rtlr,.,ir.....,._ '-cett,(c>111rllllA1t~~l1r,cun1;1rllmswpkio '" diw.• hm"'b111ir.. A>.amuttf otri,:,b;y, dl('~ll)lf 1Jnn)1n 
.ufknloo• d~t .att .M"'-1 .or UKJ 1o1 .l(tl1u111· utha lm'lh b CDlknlo..lM. 

l111t f 1..ton ~ i,«-:qllilDllr o ~ .diJJfri:; !1-.'.J\fncwl Ant nlrrwn I\Wlfl M ( 111lm:ann, Ri "1'11.11 ~.dln.-u,n. f'-1 •· 4-uin. (J.11.l: 
U&mrwt. P,1,'llll'.liilln:.tlln,.~1munUll!mJ.-,, f'l~,f"~ft.&11 l~LW'IIIV11J, ,rw1 UDO H.'..ittt.C iill.<1:1111,t.bJ!tj d110C"11,l,,.aw11,a,1.,_ •••lwftklo 
~Jtrt-':i.HC 

O'rF<, '~ wrNIIIU1Hl~t.lMl'I .\ 
\t.-vtt:J 1l1hc r .. ~«NI\ hmt:l't'l "'°M-.1M1~d1e I mllW1h1 wn1'1 'I~ \lt1~~1¥.JtUJ11mb,u") ~ll.z:r, :-.lo.:.innuuol1,1,..- l:ttn ,~r.tni 
m 1hcC1-m.\'l~IWAt'd i.u.tcr,1('11t, <W .-..,,1,u1..,; i 'IC'Ofli!!IC 1.hto.-:nt1:ru.fott«l'pllll(lfl h.nt nclf bn,1 ,_.,kfi<N 

NOTI. IJ ... RFTill:F .. \tr.v r Pl.ANAND <rn IF.It l!fiN"rtJTI'i. 
•m~II\W'lr~ ..ti dl1rl-,ynsnf 1hi." r ou1,J..,w,n p;,,1w..~t1K' in t.lir. flt11mnnn l'lln .,/~ ~l,hiouuOwt:in,m11u11ry Fuuod.i1l(lfl, I 1~.u1m11n 1nl~ k.11uwf'I 
111o, ~ lll~hl tl./ll•u.llrfW f°IJl't I.hr~" dw l-.~l()Q\lltnf\11•i:::- lt,ll,<./J.., ~~ C,,lj,q"Q:·• u:pJW ~ 1n 111.......,.Jc, rnJWnml 

~ncfai,. In .aud11-:t1" 1~ mlflk,°tt' rn.ay comr\bul( a, "f'C\lrlN prM'1l~ol rh..'tr rqf\llu """'1) f!l U)(' ('II.ii llic:-rou.1 IIJll«!m co-iinburcd by llw 
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oklahoma city

The 

Community 

foundation

policies

foundation are

member board of

by

selected u 

year term

to ensure

managed f efficiently

distributions made

accordance '· donor

and to guide the

administration

I 
board

is

William O Johnstone
President of the

Board

Robert Butkin
term began
July 1, 1999

Jeanette L. Gamba
Vice President

James II Holloman
Ir 

Vice President

Raymond Hefner Jr.
Treasurer

John E. Kirkpatrick
Founding Trustee

Paul Ii Odom .Ir George I Records
retired I 1999

RichardSias

Building our community .. . 



Charles Bennett
1969 71 1973-7474

Dean A.McGee
1969-78

Dr. William Brown
/07, 74

William Swisher
1981-83I 

Dr. James L. Dennis

1969-71

J J.B. Saunders
1969-78

William Thurman
1974-79

Dick Harrison
1979-89

Gerald Marshall
1982-88

Richard L. Van Horn

1990-92

Luther T. Dulaney
1969-72

Stanton L. Young
1969-757.i 

John Kilpatrick Jr..
1975-80

Edward C. Joullian( . 
1979-85

Dr. Jay SteinJm 
1992-94

Dan Hogan III
1984-93

James Young
1995-97

.. . one dream at a time

Dr. Leonard P. ElielI 
1971-72

Morrison G. Tucker,. 
1979-89

J. EdwardBarth
1989-98

Jean I. Everest
1975-84

Dr. Clayton Rich
1980-89

James R. Tolbert IIIIll 
1985-94

I Frank McPherson
1989-98
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Affiliated
Fund Trustees

affiliated fund s at the com-
munity 4 foundation are l largeen-

purposes these are ap

pointed both as the community

foundationi and by the donors or

familyI the trust
listedbelow served during fis-

calI 00 which endedur 30

1999
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Governance

WILLIAM E. & MARGARET H. DAVIS FAMILY FUND 
Nancy Ellis, James H. Holloman Jr. Jobo L. Belt, Jobn L. Boland William E. 
Davis, Richard Davis and Porter Davis 

RURAL OKLAHOMA COMMUNITY FOUNDATION 
Ben Demps, T. Ray Phillips Ill , Thom Maciula Carolyn Watson and Howard 
Watson

MALZAHN FAMILY AFFILIATED Fun D 
John E. Kirkpatrick, James H. Holloman Jr., Richard Sias, William Johnstone, Gus 
Edward Malzahn, Mary Elizabeth Malzahn and Don Malzahn 

KIRKPATRICK FAMILY AFFILIATED Fund
George Records,Anne Morgan Raymond Hefner Jr., John Belt, Doug Cumming , 
Charles Nelson, John E. Kirkpatrick, Ann Johnstone, Joan Kirkpatrick, Christian 
Keesee, Jane Harlow and Executive Director, Marilyn Myers 

OKLAHOMA CITY DISASTER RELIEF FUND 
WilliamO.Johnstone, Martha King, Nancy Coacs, Ben Demps and Doug McPher
son 

LEADERSHIP OKLAHOMA CITY AFFILIATED FUND 
Jeanette Gamba, J. Edward Barch, James Buchanan, Rocky Duckworth and Terry 
Lee Cooper 

ALLIED ART FOUNDATION AFFlLIATED FUND 
Richard Sias, Paul Odom, Ray Ackerman, Lou Kerr and Jere McKenney 

DEER CREEK AFFILIATED FUND 
Ron Norickorick, James H. Holloman Jr., Bob Medley, Cliff Sandel and Elaine Dodd 

OKLAHOMA CITY ART MUSEUM AFFILIATED FUND 
Marilyn Myers, Christian Keesee, J. Edward Barth, James Meade and Charles Nelson 

OKLAHOMA PHlLHARMONIC SOCIETY AFFIUATED FUND 
Raymond Hefner Jr., Richard Sias, Bill Cleary, Paul Dudman and Jane Harlow 

COWBOY HALL OF FAME AFFILIATED FUND 
George Records, John E. Kirkpatrick, William G. Kerr, Edward C. Joullian JII, 
Byron Price, A.J. Cook and William L. Arrington 

KJRKPATRICK CENTER AFFILIATED FUND 
George Records, Anne Morgan and Jeanette Gamba, John E. Kirkpatrick 

OKLAHOMA AIR SPACE MUSEUM AFFILIATED FUND 
George Records, Anne Morgan, Jeanette Gamba, Richard Burpee and Hank 
Laakman 



Administration

OMNlPLEX AFFILIATED FUND 

Jeanette Gamba George Records., Anne Morgan, Carl Shorn and Tom Parrish 

JOHN & CLAUDIA Holliman AFFILIATED fund

Marilyn Myers Jane Harlow, Marjorie Downing, Claudia Holliman and John 
Holliman 

HERITAGE HALL AFFILIATED fund

Jon Trudgeon, Raymond Hefner Jr., John Frank, Tony Boghecich and Ed Wells 

HOSPlCE FOUNDATION OF OKLAHOMA AFFILIATED fund

Marilyn Meyers, Dr. John Bozalis, John Frank, Dr. Robert McCaffree and Forrest 
Olson 

RAYMOND & BONNIE HEFNER FAMILY affiliated fund

James R. Tolbert lll, George Records, Richard B. Hefner, Brenda Hefner Burkey, 
Raymond Hefner Jr. , Vici Hefner Heitzke and Bonnie B. Hefner 

OKLAHOMA CITY RETAILERS FOUNDATION AFFILIATED FUND 

Ray Anchony, James H. Holloman Jr. , Jame Daniel, William AJexander, Dennis 
O'Keefe, Tom Powell and Victor Petito Jr. 

LAWTON COMMUNITY FOUNDATION AFFILIATED Fund

Ben Demps, Gilbert Gibson, Lon Park , Mollie Brady, Betty Raulston Virginia 
Brcwczynski, Dan Mullins, John Barnes and Kenneth Eason 

AFTER SCHOOL OPTIONS COMMJTTEE 

Anne Morgan, chair; Betty Bruce; Amy Brooks; Bill Bross; Ben Demps· Sreve Ma
son; Susan McCalmont Marilyn Myers and haron Newald 

AGENCY CAPACITY BUILDING COMMITTEE 

Paul Odom , chair; Ray Anrhony; Leonard Conn· Kay Oliver; Rodney Bivens; Susie
Graves and Dan Kurtenbach 

MARGARET ANNlS BOYS TRUST COMMITTEE 

Chris Keesee, chair; Linda Lambert Paul Odom· JoAnn Pearce; Rodd Moesel; Carol 
Blackwood and John Ki lparrick 

COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE 

Jeanette Gamba; William 0. Johnstone; Peggy Sealy; GerryBaker and Jeannie Edney 

COMMUNITY PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

Jeanette Gamba, chair: Ben Demps; Ron Norick; Marilyn Myers; Larry Lucas; Carol 
Wilkinson and Bill hdeed 

SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE 

James H. Holloman Jr., chair; Anne Morgan; GeorgeRecords· Kirk Hall· Janice 
Haunschild; Larry Lucas; Martha King; Linda Keefe and Par KeUy 

Commit t ees 

The community foundation
have number ofom

terested (;I andi1u qualified community 1 

representatives 1n its

c committeestructureur broad based
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City

Community

Foundation

trustees

the board of

the Oklahoma City
CommunityFoundation has four
non-trusteeee officers who manage

assist the community4 

in its overall goalFoundation

and opportunity
. , . 

Non-Trustee

John L. Beltn L 
Secretary

Marilyn B. Myers
Assistant Secretary

Committees

AUDIT COMMITTEE 
Ricbard Sias, chair; J. Eugene Torbert; John Rex; Kirk HaU and Rocky Duckworch 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Bill Johnstone, Jeanette GambaJim Holloman, George Records and Dick Sias 

INVESTMENT COMMITTEE 
George Records, chair; Ed Barth Jim Holloman; Jim Tolbert; Rainey Williams; 
Pat Ryan and Jenee Naifeh; Ex-officio: Bill Johnstone, president and Raymond H. 
Hefner Jr. , treasurer 

0 

I 1889ers Fund 78

45th Infantry Division Association0 Education

A Chance to change foundationI 75
A.A.R.Oklahoma 6
Abernathy, Jack6
Abney, William C. & Patricia 6

Abshere, Marle & Kathleen 6

Acers Dr. & Mrs. Thomas 6
Ackerman, Jaspar D. 6, 15
Ackerman, Ray & Lucille 6
Aid for Individual Development 72
Aldridge, Tom & Marye Kate& 7 
Alexander, Mary 7
Alexander, Patrick B. & LindaI 

Allen, Mikem Memorial Education Truste102
Allen, O. June trust 7

Allen, W.W. & JudithW 7
AlliedArts Foundation Affiliated I Fund98
Alspaugh, Ann
Altendorf, Timothy K & Laurel 7
Altshuler, Dr. Laurance & Claudia7
Ambassadors' Concert Choir 72
American Cancer Society 72
American Diabetes Association 12 
American Fidelity Corp. 7 
American Lung AssociationI 72
American Red Cross- Oklahoma County Chapter 72

Ames, Fisher & Jewell 7 
An-Son Corporation 7
Anderson, JR., Carl B.7
Anderson, Marjean Memorial 7

Andrash, Anna 8

Anthony, Bob & Nancy Family Fund! 10
Anthony C.R. Foundation 8

Anthony ChristineI Holland8 
Anthony, Guy M..• Jr. 8 
Anthony, Guy Mauldin Memorial
Anthony Ray T 8

Arcadia Historical and Preservation Society 72

Areawide Aging Agency 72

Arneson Charitable Foundation 9
Arrow Trucking Company 9

Arthritis Foundation- Oklahoma Chapter( 72

Arthur, Gene & Cathy 9

Arts Council of Oklahoma City 75
Ashwell, Ora
Associated Catholic Charities 73
Atkinson Foundation, William h & Martha E11. 9
Autry, Mr. & Mrs. Gene

9 Bachelors' Club of Oklahoma City10
Bailey, H.E. Memorial·, I 10

Baker, Betty L. Memorial10

Baldwin J TimothyM.D. 10

Ballet Oklahoma 73
Bank of Oklahoma l 0 
Baptist Retirement Center 73
Barbour, C. Wayne Memorial 10

Bardwell, David W. & Catherine Mae 10
Barker, Anne & Marcus 10
Barth, Gene & Ed8
Barth, J. Edwin, Community Foundation Scholar AwardJ. 100
Barth, Richard 10 
Bass Foundation
Battle, Calvin & Peola Scholarship951 

Beale, Richard A., 11 

Beard, John M.John 11 
Beattie, Gerald & JoAnn 11 

Belle Isle Neighborhood Association73

Benedict Ethel C.c:. 11 
Bendorf, Jerry B. & JacquelineJr:rr) 113
Benefield, Loyd11 
Benham, David Blair11 
Benham, Professorship- Oklahoma City University87
Bennett, C.M. &~ J.1. 15
Bennett Clay & Louise GaylordI 11 

Bennett, Julie C 11 
Bennett, Philip R. MemorialPhilip 11 

Bevers, William "Bill" 9

Bicket, Paul & Colleen 11 
Big Brothers/ Big Sister of Greater Oklahoma City 73

Bishop McGuinness High School81
Black, R. K. 11 
Blackwood Charles & Carol Ann 12
Blackwood, F.G. 11 

Blankenshi[, G .T. & Elizabeth, I I 12
Bleakley, William E. Col.... 12
B'nai B'rith/ Oklahoma Hillel FoundationI l illcl I 73

Bockus, Henry& TeresaOt I 12
Bohn, Tim & Shelley I 12
Bonebreake, Linda 12
Bowen, Charles & Cassandra Cavins 12

Bowers, Mr. & Mrs. Robert S. 12
Bowker, Mr. & Mrs. Jack 12
Bowman, T.H. 12
Bown, Don & Jane 12
Bown. Oral Annlk.-1 1\ 1111 12

Boy Scouts of America- Last Frontier CouncilI ( ' 73
Boyd Lois Memorial 13
Boys, Margaret Annis Trust  131\bqprC"t 106

Bozalis, Dr. & Mrs. George S.
Bozarth, HowardJ 13
Bracken, Barth W. & Linda& I I.I 
Brackin, M.R. "Dick" Memorial I, 
Brawley, PhyllisL. I 13

Brawley, Russal B.I\ I .l 



Brewer Thomas & Patricia& I 'l 

Kn~. Briggs, Eugene S Memorial Scholarship 73
Brown ben 10

Brown V RossV 14
Browne Bob & Karen
Browne, John R & BettyR.. 14
Browne, Maimee LeeJ ,'( 14
Browne, Virgil 14

Bruton, Dr. John & Rut
Burns, Dana Anthony 14
Busch, Carl/ Prudential securities50
Bushyhead, Ellen 145
Butkin, Morris 13
Buttram, Frank & Merle String Awards 100

Byer, Melvat-. 15
Byler, Heannine C. & Hugh V.( .. 15
Byrd, Jerome & Ann 15

Caddell, Larry & TatjanaI 15
Cain's Coffee Company15

Calvert Horacec K & AileenK. 1-; 

Cameron, C.B. Memorial

Cameron, Charles M. & Vera 15
Camp Fire Boys and Girls- Heart of Oklahoma Council

Canadian Valley Research16
Canterbury Choral Society 74
( Canterbury Living Center108
l Carey, Thomas 11 
Carpenter, Earl & Janice16

Cary, Logan W. Memorial 16
Casady Records Family Scholarship 74

Casady School 74 

Casady School Primary Division- Janes B. McMillin Memorial 74

Casady School- Carolyn Young Hodnett Scholarship 74
Casady Schools- Scholarships 74
Catholic Order of Foresters I 16

Celebrations! Educational Services 76
Center for Nonprofit Management 74
Central High School Alumni Association Scholarships 100
Central Oklahoma Association for the Deaf and :rnd Hearing Impaired7,1 

Cerebral Palsy and Handicapped of Oklahoma 74
Cerny, Sandra & Sam J16

Chain Land and Cattle Company IJ 
Chain, Ralph 13
Chamber Music in Oklahoma 75 
Chamber Music in Oklahoma- Berrien Kinnard Upshaw 75

Chamber Orchestra of OklahomaCity 108

Chance to Change 75

Chandler Roy W. & PatW. 16
Chapman Dr. Berlin B. l(1 

Chesapeake Energy Corporation16
Chesler Dr. & Mrs. Don B16
Child Abuse Response and Evaluation Center75
Children's Center, thel 75

Children's Medical Research 75

Choe, Yung Hye17
Chouteau Yvonne

Christ the King School1 75

Christ the King School- James & Virginia Meade Fund75
Christmas Connection- Barbara Fagin Award Fun( 
Cimarron Circuit Opera Compant 76

Citizens Caring for Children76
Citizens Caring for Children Scholarship Programt. (c,r 76
City Arts Center 77

City of Oklahoma City 174

Civic Music Association76

Clafin Dr. James & Mrs

Clanton, Mary Miles 17
Clark, B.C. Family Fund ,-
Clark, Kimberly Kay Memorial Scholarship- Naval Reserve Association

83
Classen '55 Scholars 100

Classen Awards Foundation 100
Cleary, William R & Helen 147
Clemens, Howard & Effie\ \ \ 17
( Clement, RossR1>.ti I 15
( Clements, Mr. & Mrs. Richard H.f-1. 17

Clements Mr. & Mrs. R. J17

Clinton, Ralph Scholarship- Sales and Marketing Executives?i 
Clock, Mary M. 147
Cobb, James D. & Laverna 17
Coe, Elizabeth Merrick 1ft: 
Coffee Creek Riding Center76

Cohen, Albert 18

Cole & Reed18
Conn, Jack T. & GilletteT. 18
Consumer Credit Counseling Service of Central Oklahoma76

Contact Telephone Helpline 76

Cook, William Rowe & Gretchen ="• 18
Cooke, Mr. & Mrs. Clint,\tr, 18

Cooper, Fern K. & R. Boze 18&:° 

Cooper, Jerry Scholarship- University of Oklahoma Marching Band 96
Corrugated Packaging and Design 18
Coston, Tullos O. & Margaret L. 18

Cowboy Hall of Fame Affiliated FundI 98
Cowboy Hall of Fame Donors 15
Cox, T. Ray1. 19
Crabtree, Jack 19
Crane, Bess M. 19
Crickard, Pearl H.H 19
Crimestoppers- Foundation for Improved Police Prote 76
Crocus, W.H.- Seeing Eye Dog Fund 106
Crowe & Dunlevy 19

Crowe Robert D & Ewing Hardy 19 

Crown Heights- Edgemere Heights Homeowners Association 76
Cummings, Douglas R & Peggy J. 16
Custer Harley Memorial Scholarship 101
Cutchall, Garvene Gauch Hales 19

I Dahlgreen, Jack 20
Daily Living Center 76

Dana Corporation Scholarship Fund

Danforth. Louis 20
Daube, Olive I I 15
Daube, Sam 15 
Daugherty, Judge Fred 20
Davis, William & Margaret H. Family Affiliated Fund 112
Deaconess Homes - Pregnancy and Adoptiin Services -r;o 

Deaconess Hospital 77
Deer Creek Affiliated Fund98

Detrick O.K. Foundation 20
Devon Energy Cor 20
Devore Marion Briscoe20
Dickinson, Donald & Elizabeth 15

Dobson Telephone Company 20
Dolese Foundation20
Dowling Sue 1 21

Downtown Optimist Club of Oklahoma City 21
Drake, Carole
Draper, Mr. & Mrs. Stanley 21
I Duca, Cordina A. 21I 

Dulaney, Luther T 18
Dulaney li,m J ]19

Dunagin James L & Emily B.L 21I 

Dunaway, Frank S & Mary Helen 2 I 
Durland, Jack & June 21

Durland, Jack R. Jr.21

E6-A Squadron U.S. Navy Tinker AFBu.s. 94
Early JamesL "Mike & Pauline Allen 21
Eason, T. Winston Memorial 22 
Eason, Thomas Thadeus & AnnaI l -l\: L 22

East Margaret Ann 22
Eddie , B.D.22
Edem, Emanuel22

Edmond Educational Endowment 77
Educational and employement ministry 77

Edwards, Mr. & Mrs. Beverly C.D.• 20

Egolf, William T. I 
Eldercare Access Center
Eldercare Access Center- Mobile Meals

Eldridge Grace F. MemorialI 22
Eldridge, R.L. Memorial
Eldridge, Lt. W.H. MemorialL1. .• 
Elkins, Ron & Lida 2-2 
Ellis, Nancy Payne 21

Ellison Margaret & Donl 22

Elm Jon Ronald Memorial 23

Embassy of Koreal 106

Embry, James A Jt. 23
Empie, Robert Y. & Kathryn E. 23

Epilepsy Foundation of the Sooner Stated"" 7

Episcopa Diocese of Oklahoma 23

Erdberg, A.D. & Helen V.V 23
Evans, Broneta 23
Everest, Havey P. & Ruthti( 24
Everest, Mr. & Mrs. JeanMr. 25
Everett, Alice Allen 23
Everett FoundationI 11 112
Everett, Mark R. Scholarship- University of Oklahoma College of MedicineR, 

112
Everett RoyiceB., 23

. . . one, dream at a, time

Exchangeclub center for the preventionof child abuse77
executivewomen international 77

express services international 24

Fagin barbara Christmasconnection award fund I 100

Faith Fund I the24
Farris MikiPayne 24

Fellers james D. & Margaret E 24
fellowship of christian athletes 78
Fellowship of christian athletes- Stephen B. Payne Scholarship 78
Fine Arts institute f edmond 749

First Baptist Church of Oklahoma City 24
firstep-oklahoma city metro alliance for safer cities

fitzwilliam marguerite S. Estate24
Fleischaker Richard & Adeline 24

Fleming Companies 24
Fleming /. Landis Fund 24
Forbes Donald D. & Judith C. 25
Forbes Scott 25
Ford Mr. & Mrs.C. Richard 25

Ford Mr.& Mrs. Carl 25

ForsheeVernon E. & Betty J. 25
Forward Oklahoma 106
foster Virginia Stuart 25

Foundation for Senior Citizens78
Fowler Mr.& Mrs.Billy E. 15

FrankJohn I Ericj&: Susan R. 25
Frates Kent F. 25

Frates, Mex 26
Frates RodmanA :i,-; 

FrayserGenevieve& Bently 25

free To live 80
french hal 15

friedlander annette karchmer 27
Friends of martin park 8

friend of music united 26
friends of themetropolitan I library 82
friends of the oklahoma historical society archive 88
frierson IreneP. & Samuel F. Educational Trust 10 I 
Fryar Rex & Janet 26

Gabbard Brian 26
Gallaspy Reba 26
Gamba FamilyFundfor Leadership development 29
Gamble Gerald 26
Garcia Ema Memorial scholarship 1 101
Gardner Justin & Linda t I ~ 
Gardner Management Compant 26

Gaylord Edward King 101
Genesis Project 78

Gettys Paula B.26
Gibbs James A 26
Gibson MichaelT. 26
Gillespie Nancy& Pat 26
Gilmore Robert J, &.. Mary Lee 26
GirlScoutsof The U.S.A Red LandsCouncilII 81
Givens, Roger Trust 26
Glaxo inc. 27
Glosemeyerelsiemae "Nat" scholarship fund 103
Goff ill memorial 27
Goldman monte alfred :. 27

goldmna sylvan ."'-:. 

goldstein Ava 11 113
good, Gary 27
( GoodwillIndustries Oklahoma87
( gordon. robert I). & blanche H. 113
GosselinEJ. 27

gosset/boyer 27
Grana Bill & Susan 23

gray barry & gretchen 27
gray earlQ & lucile R 27

Graysonfreda poole 31
grayson fred poolescholarshi[ 102

greenberg alanC foundation 28

( Greenbergfamily fund 28

greenberg ronald & adraianne 28

greenbergvirginia & robert 28
greerstephen V, 28
Griffin david F 28
Griffith Leslie6: Todd28

grissom mr. & Mrs. James G, . 28

guernseyC.H. Company 28

gumerson dianne memorial overholsermansion 90
gumerson w. dow memorial 28
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hagylawrence 15
hall jamesI , & carol M. Family 28
Hall James l. cener for the mind, body, & spirit- integris

Hall Mrs. John M. 28
Hall, Patty Mullins Memorial 29
Hankins Foundation, The 29
Harlow, Jane & James G .. ),. 
Harn, William Fremont Gardens and Homestead78
Harn, William Fremonnt Garden and homestead- 1889ers78

Harper, F. Dail 29
Harris, Juanita Memorial29
Harrison, Guy Fraser Academy for the Performing arts

82Harrison, Richard D.29
1 Harvey Edward J./ . 
Haunschild, Dr. & Mrs. Charles 29

Hayes D. Jean & Daniel I 29
hayes, Larry K.30
Hefner, Judge Robert Family30
Hefner, Raymond H. & Bonnie B. Family Fund 110
heiman bob & joy l lJ 
henderson, travis 30
Henry, Ann C. 30

Henry, Earl J. 30

Heritage I hall affiliated fund98
heritage hall teachers endowment 98
heritage hills associate board 30
hester, angie 30 
Hewett, mr. & mrs. H.A. Jr... Jr. \() 
Hilsweck William, & HelenI. I 30
Hispanic Center 108

historical preservation Inc

I Hitachie Computer products of americahi 30

Hitch, H.C. Kr... Jo. 30
I Hobbs lecturship- oklahoma Baptist university 84 
hodnett, Carolyn young scholarship 74

Hoffman, Edmund M 32
Hogan Dan111 33 
hogsett, Foundation Robert E. I 15

Holland, Blanche & Mildred .l 1 
I Holliman, John & Claudia FundI 110

holloman, James H. JrJr. 11 

I hoover, mr. & mrs. Robert M. Jr.Jr I 
Hospice Foundation of Oklahoma Affiliated Fund111

Hospital hospitality house 108
hospitals and health care 107
hotchkiss, james K.J 

house of representatives campaign for oklahoma kids 78

Howell, Margaret R. 31

I Huckabay, Gary & Betty31
hudgins g. ed family 31
hulsey, W.W. & Nona Jean
Humanities in Oklahoma 78 
I Hunzicker, walter32

Hurley, James cholarship- Oklahoma Baptist University 85
I Hussein, Khader K. & Cecelia H 82
Hutchinson, Robert D.D. 32

Imke family 32\

Individual Artists of Oklahoma- Linda Jaeger Memorial 83- IJnW 
industrial gasket inc 32
infant crisis services 78 

institute for international education 78 

institute for international education- colin & brooke lee fund 78 

institute for internation education- alice r. pratt internship 78

integris baptist burn center 79

integris baptist medical center of oklahoma 79
integris southwest medical center foundation
integris- james l hall center for the mind, body and spiritL 1hr. 79
international photography hall of fame 79I 
Irby stuart C. company 32

J.C penny comapny inc 32
Jack, Mr. & mrs. bowker 
jackson, vic scholarship 88
jackson, waltine lynette fund 93
Jacobson foundation 79

jacoby, carrie 113
Jaeger, Linda Memorial - individual artists of oklahoma 83

james, Dr.. R. & mrs marcee henos claflin17 

James, Mrs Guy 32

Jennings, Linda 32
Jerome 32

jesus house 79

jewish federation of greate oklahoma city 79

john, mary potter.. 32
john's, st. Missionary baptist churchS1, 54
johnson, bruce h. & frances r.Smee 33

johnson, carlose. 33
johnson, helen aline endowment fund 80
johnson scholarship, william m. & janet s. 102& 

johnston, Jana lee 33

johnston, virigina c. 33 )J 

johnston, willard foundation 34\
johnstone, family 35
jones, catherine mae foundation31
jones, fred & mary eddyFn,-1 33
jones, fred corporation 33

jones, melvin d. & mary eI), 33

Jones-shelton, Kim scholarship fund 105
jordan emma memorial 33
josey, harold 33
Joullian Family36 
junior achievement of greater oklahoma city 79
Junior hospitality club 75 

junior league of oklahoma city 80
junior league- mark baker rumsey volunteer award 102

Kaiser, Betty E. & george b foundation 34.. 
karchmer, aaron & gertrude foundation 34
karchmer charitable fund 113

kate, frederick h & lois 34It. 
keesee, christian k 34

Keil, evelyn e 34,\-4 
kendall, dorothy Detrick Piano scholarship 105\
kenderdine nancy I, 34
kennedy, donald s. 38
kernke, joe c. jr._ 39

kerr, David kenworthy memorial 34
kerr foundation, 34\ \
kerr, robert s. & grayce b. foundation 34
kerr-mcgee corporations 35
kerr-mcgee swim club 84
kidd, darlene 35

kilpatrick, mr. & mrs john jr 35
kilpatrick, william m. memorial 35 
king, martha & william r. 40

kirkpatrick center affiliated fund 98
kirkpatrick, dr. e.e. dental clinic- st. anthony 93
kirkpatrick family fund 114-15
kirkpatrick foundation 35

Kirkpatrick, John E. 114
Kirkpatrick, John E. & Eleanor B. 35
Kirkpatrick, john E. community fund I 113
kirkpatrick, john e. - osu- okc horticulture center 90 
kirkpatrick, john e. - u.s. air force academy 94
kirkpatrick, john e. - u.s. military academy 94
kirkpatrick, john e. - u.s. naval academy 94
kirkpatrick manor- presbyterian home 80
kirkpatrick, mr. & mrs. john bole J'i 
kirkpatrick scholarship awards- langston university 80

kirschner, e. phil & roberta l. trustI· 36
kiser, john s. & donna j. 36
kiva class, united methodist church of nichols hills 36
knight, florida trust 107

knights of colombus council 5759  36
knotts, june memorial 36
koelsch, valerie memorial scholarship 102
kriley, don & susan 36
Krouch, Ema preschoolEtn.1 80
kunc, mr & mrs. frank j. 36

ladies music club 80
lamar, grace/ epworth united methodist church 36
lambird, perry a. & mona s. \ , 
lance , ada v. memorial 37V. 

land, leveta adams memorial 37

landreth, hobart e. memorial ,1 
langston, sally clark 42
langston university 80

langston university- helen aline johnson endowment
langston university- albert sr. & audrey monroe prewitt endowment

80 
langston university-kirkpatrick scholarship awards

langston wann. & clara 37

larson, bill & pat 37\
lawton community foundation113
lawton insurance associates

lawton philharmonic orchestra 80

leadership oklahoma city affiliated fund I 99
league of women voters 80 
ledbetter insurance and risk 37
lee, colin & brooke - institute for internatinal education 78Colin &: 

I lee, david & lynn 37I I 
lee, mr. & mrs. r.w. 43

lee, robert e. & janeF.. 38
lee, stanley & jerry 38

legal aid of western oklahoma- judge eugene h. mathews 81
leslie, edward & norman 44
lester, andrew w. 38Jk 

I leu, frank foundation

leukemia society of america 81
levy, dr. bertha 38
levy, harrison & helen S. 38I 
liberty national bank \ 38
lippert brothers constructionl 38
lister, kathleen 38
little, lucille e. 39
l london, jack & gladys
long, raymond - words of jesus foundationI 39

l lutheran social servuces of kansas and oklahoma 81

lyric theatre of oklahoma 81
I lyric theatre- curt schwartz scholarship 81

mccall's chapel school81
McCasland foundation 39 

mccasland, mr. & mrs. tom h. jr,. 39Jo 
McCollum, Gene E. jr. memorial 39Gc-nc r ... j,, 
mccool , m.g. memorial 39
mccullough, thomas o.I horn» 40

mcdaniel, ron & betty 40Ron~ 
mcdonald, james w. 15W, 

mcgee, dean a. eye institute 81

mcgee, mr. & mrs dean a. 40
mcguinnes high school, bishop 81
mcintyre, james w. & lee ann  40
mckean, joseph d. 400 , 
mckean, lt. felix christopher 40l.1. Mii Clui~m1,hc-r 
mcmillin, jane b memorial- casady school primary division 74
mcmurtry, Wilbur e. & eloise 40
mcnutt, william f. & sally 40
mcpherson, frank community foundation scholar award 102

mcwhorter, albert & deborah 40f:.r 

meinders foundation, the 12
mackellar, james & roselle 41r. 
macklanburg, l.a. & pansy I 
macklanburg, mary 41
macklanburg, robert a jr. 41
macklanburg- hulsey foundation 41
madden, m.p. & peggy 41 I 
maguire foundation 41
make-a-wish foundation of oklaoma 82 82 

make promises happen 82 >?1 

mallory, david & linda I 41
malzahn family affiliated fund 114
maples, mr & mrs eugene 1-

marion, anne w. 15\
marotteck, albert & freda scholarship 102 1 
marriott, mrs. muriel t. 41
marsel, jeffrey & alicce 41
martin park, friends of 82
masonhall, mr. & mrs. F,H. .. 42

Master, Hardin W. & Gertrude c. 42J 
mathews, judge eugene h. - legal aid of western oklahoma 81g 

mathis brothers furniture 42
matthews, watt r. W,m ll l"i 

maurer, darwin & eleanor 42
mayfair center
82 meade, james c & virginia w. 442 
meade, james & virginia, christ the king school 75
meadows center for opportunity 86

meador, lillian frances watts 107
means, pearl 48
medical resarch funds 108I 

mellow , mark h & patricia 42
melton art reference library82

melton, elizabeth. 
melton, merle francis & howard 49

mental health association in oklahoma county 82
mercy health center 82

Meredith, thomas marshall rogers memorial 42 
merrick foundation 43

metropolitan library, friends of the 82

metropolitan library system endowment trust 82I 
midfirst bank 103i 



midland group, the

milam, betty skogsberg 43
miles, larry & donna N. 43

II 

miller, dr. oscar h. memorial 43oscarII memorial
millerroberta m. eldridge\I, 
milner, III george r 45
minter, lloyd 44
montin, william v. \ 
moody, donalene 4
moore, gary m. M.D.\I 

moore, gary m. m.d. - dance & arts management scholarship fund
I 

moran, hank & associates

moran, jasmine children's museum
morris animal foundation

morris Morris, James agency 44

morris, k.d.

morris, william b. & viriginial<l 44

morry, sister antoinette memorial 45

Morse, norman &  emilie 45

morton, frankie pauline estate 45I 
morton , jerry & vettye

mount saint mary high school
mount saint mary high school - tom swyden foundation 83
mullaly, jane r 45

murphy, helen eason memorial
myers, marilyn,ti 
myers, col. paul h.i\ 
myriad gardens foundation 83

national society of colonial danes of america in oklahoma 83
nature conservancy, the- oklahoma chapter

naval reserve association- kimberly kay clark memorial scholarship

neighbor for neighbor of oklahoma city 83
neighborhood alliance of oklahoma city 85
neighborhood services organization84

1'1.-. covenant united methodist church45
nichols hills development/plaza north limitedI 45
nichols, john w. & mary d.11. 45

nigh, donna foundationI 108
ninty-nines, the 84
noble, sam 

norick, james & madelyn 46
norris, dellora, a. & lester
norris, john s.
norville, virginia

notson, althea
nye, clark & Ima 46
nye, Mrs. j, marshallI 11, 

insuranceO.A.I.A foundation marie welch scholarship84
Oakhurst academy 108

oakley's, inc. 16 
oklahaven children's chiropracic center( 84
oklahoma air space museum affiliated fund99
Oklahoma allergy clinic foundationI ,<, 

Oklahoma archeological survey Kit 
oklahoma arts institute 84

Oklahoma baptist university84
oklahoma baptist university- business program 84
oklahoma baptist university- hobbs lectureship 1t,j 

oklahoma baptist university- james hurley scholarship 85
oklahoma baptist university- scholarships!I, 

oklahoma children's theatre 85
oklahoma christian university 85

oklahoma city all sports scholarship relief fund 
Oklahoma city art museum affiliated fund99
oklahoma city art museum associates 66

oklahoma city art museum volunteers 47( 
oklahoma city art museum - acquisitions fund 85

oklahoma city art museum- acquistions meade fund 85
oklahoma city beautiful 

oklahoma city beautiful- morrison tucker award11$ 
oklahoma city beautiful- wildflower fund 86

oklahoma city community college 86
oklahoma city/county lf....,,,..J.'lot1n)' 86
oklahoma city disaster relief affiliated fund 11 J 

oklahoma city economic development foundation 47
oklahoma city food bank 86
oklahoma city future fund 47
oklahoma city jewish foundation fund 11 
oklahoma city literacy council 86
oklahoma city metro alliance for safer cities-firstep 77

oklahoma city opera association 109
oklahoma city orchestra league
oklahoma city orchestra league - florence wilson v. 10
oklahoma city police athletic league
oklahoma city public schools foundation 86
oklahoma city retailers foundation fund

oklahoma city university Xb 

oklahoma city university- benham professorship 87
oklahoma city university- film institute87
oklahoma city univeristy- fine arts department 87
oklahoma city university- law school dean's fund 86

oklahoma city university- gary m. moore m.d. dance & arts management scholarship
104

oklahoma city university - societies fund scholarship 87
oklahoma community theatre association 87( 

oklahoma county bar foundation
Oklahoma county senior nutrition program 87

oklahoma foundation for excellence
oklahoma foundation for the disabled I I I 87

oklahoma foundation for the education of blind children and youth
87

oklahoma gas & electric foundation 47•l'4 

oklahoma goodwill industries 87
oklahoma halfway house88

oklahoma heritage association88
oklahoma historicak society 88

Oklahoma historical society archive- friends of the  88
oklahoma horticultural society 88811 

\ oklahoma league for the blind 88
oklahoma lions service foundation 46, 88

oklahoma lupus associationI 88
oklahoma malt beverage association 47

oklahoma medical research foundation 89
oklahoma medical research foundation- fleming scholarship 89
oklahoma museums association 88

oklahoma natural gasf\' t;.as 
oklahoma philharmonic affiliated fund 99
oklahoma pilots association- vic jackson scholarship 88
C oklahoma school of science and mathematics 89

oklahoma shakespeare in the park 89
oklahoma society for crippled children/easter seals oklahoma 89

oklahoma state firefighters museums- osfa fund 89
oklahoma state university - school of civil & environmental

engineering scholarship 89

oklahoma state university- oklahoma city 90

oklahoma state university- oklahoma city- john e. kirkpatrick [. 
horticulture center 90

oklahoma state university- oklahoma city- rumsey garden 90
oklahoma visual arts coalition  89
oklahoma westerners indian territory posse 109I 
oklahoma youth symphonies 89
Oklahoma youth with promuse scholarship fund 103

oklahoma zoological society 89
Oklahomans for special library services 89
omniplex affiliated fund

oppenheim , edgar r. family 47
opportunities industrialization center 90 

orbach, robert & harriette endowment 47

orcutt, ruth I 48
orr, john e.t 
ottaway, cynda & larry 48
overholser mansion 96

Q\ overholser mansion- dianne gumerson memorial 90

page, clarence e. 48
paine, clarence & polly 48
parker, deborah r. & wayne a. scholarship 108
parlier, jewell & george memorial 48
paseo artist association 90

pathhways child development center 108
patterson, nell c. 48L 

paul, dorothy a 48

payne, david & nona s. 15
payne education center 91 

payne, stephen b. scholarship- fellowship of christian athletes 7ll 
payne, william t. 48I' 
pellow, olga 49

penny, j.c. company, inc. 12
peters, oren lee & lucileI 49
petree, f.m. & thelma 49

petty, marvin & ruby 49

pi beta phi alumnae club  scholarship 103
pickrell, carla & nelson 53
pierce, peter g. & virginia m. 49
,.,, pilot club of northwest oklahoma city 49I 

pippin, alice a. sias 49
planned parenthood of central oklahoma 90

... one dream at a time

pollock, dr. & mrs. ira 49

pontiac professional photographers association

positive tomorrows 90
potts, ray & pat 50

prairie dance theatre 90
pratt, alice r. internship- institute for international education 78It 
presbyterian urban mission 90l 
presley, winona s. 54
prewitt, albert sr. & audrey monroe endowment fund- langstonet 

university 80

prudential securities/ carl busch 50
pruer, chesley 15
putnam city schools foundation 96

putt, kevin & lisa 50l,;.a 

quail creek bank 50

quellmalz, frederick & jayne 56l!I. 

rainbolt, h.e. & jeannine 11 I 
rainbow fleet 91
rainey, james l. 
ramsey, don & willadean 57

rapp, robert glenn foundation 50IW.:n 
Rardin, francis & mary foundation 56I 
raulston, robert & judith 51
rayborn, steve & susan

reber, edison a.\ I 
Dr. records, dr. john w. 51I 

records family scholarship- casady 74\
records, george J \I 

red earth91
red earth- kathleen everett upshaw memorial 94I 
reed, bert r. jr 58
R«J. reed, jerry 51I 

referral center for alcohol and drug services of central oklahoma 91
reill, john & marjorie 51I 
replogle, margaret k. 52
retired and senior volunteer program of oklahoma county
reyes dr. santiago R. & mrs glenyce de la rocha52  

reynolds, allie p. 59I' 
reynolds, maxey & norman 52
richardson, mr. & mrs. W.t. 52M... W, J 

ritchie, mr. & mrs. clark 
roach, john l. 52lohnL 
roan, sister hildegarde memorial 52
roberts, clarence & beulala 52&c 
robinet- smith foundation... 53
robinson, coopre brett & karma 53°' 
robinson, malcolm & susan 53
rockne, paul michael memorial 53
rogers, dale training center91

rogers, will air national guard scholarship fund 91
roring, john & velma fund 53
rosary catholic school

rosary home and school association .... 53
ross, robert n & jo ann 53
rosser, linda & ron 53I 

rotary foundation of oklahomaI J 

rountree, mr & mrs. h.c.

rowan, sherry- st. john's episcopal school 94
rowland, marcus c. & elizabeth a. I 
rumley, wayne banes l 'i 

rumsey garden- oklahoma state univeristy- oklahoma 90
rumsey, mary baker- junior league53
rumsey, mary baker 102n.,J.,. 

rumsey, mr. & mrs. josephf.jr. 53
rural oklahoma community foundation 112

saba, warren & shelia 54

sales & marketing executives- ralph clinton scholarships 

salvation army, the 92
salvation army the- boys & girls club 92
sarkeys foundation 54
satterfield w.s. 54\

saunders, j.b. 54
saunders, j.b. III 54
saunders, robert k. 54
savage, leonard h. 5511 
say, mollie & emily 55I 
say, tony & katie 55

schnell, gary d. & mary sue 55
schwartz, curt scholarship- lyric theatre 81
schweinle, charles & alleynec;i,,,i,. AU.,,.,.. 55

143 
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scope ministries international92

scott, lucille & willard55

scott, paul a. 55 55
seale, a. tom e & gladys 55I I 

seligson, mrs. j.b. 55) 
seminoff bowman & associates 55

seminoff, george & sharon 56

seminer, barney & gayle 56

sessions, mary & spencer teaching award 104
shanker, ben & bernard shanker 56
shdeed, william f. & pam 56
sheet metal contractors association  ( --;,, 

shelton, muriel m.56

sherman, khanh 56
sjipley, willie elizabeth 103

shirk, carrie memorial 56

shirk, george h. 5611. 
shockey, don 57\

shoemaker, e.h. 15
shortt, carl & beth
sias, r.l. & jeanette f. 57
singer, ann gordon .-;

singer, morris & libby
singer, janice & joe l.I .. 62

singer, joe b. & ann g. I 113

singer, joseph b. 61

sisk, paul l & helen charitable trust1. ;' 

skyline urban ministry 92

slama, jo l. lo "',7 

smiser, r. emery & mary lee 57

smith, anna maude 57
smith, leo c. smith & keith l. memorial l...n1 , 

smith, philip e. & vivian S. 58

smith, robert v. memorial scholarship 103\ 1 
sneed, earl & cornelia 58

soroptimist club of oklahoma city 58

southeast area health center
southwest american livestock foundation 104

southwestern bell corporation foundation 58 I 

spahn, robert & lynnie59
special care 92
speck homes 92
speck, john k. family 59
spencer, melvin & dena 59
st. francis of assisi catholic church 54

st. anthony hospiral foundation 92
st. anthony- dr. e.e. kirkpatrick dental clinic 93t .. 
st. charles borromeo catholic school 92

st. elizabeth ann seton catholic school 
st. gregory's university- scholarship for women 92

st. gregory's university- vogt fund 92

st. james school 93
st. joseph's childrens' home 108
st. john christian heritage academy- waltine lynette jacksonI I 

st. john's catholic church54

st. john's episcopal school 93
st. john's episcopal school- calvim & peola battle scholarship 9

st. john's episcopal school- rowan fund 94
st. john's episcopal school- edward wade-dalton memorial 93, 94
st. john's missionary baptist church

st. mary's episcopal school 93 
stafford, thomas p. 64
stanford, dr. joseph w. & ruth <ti•J 

stanley, mr. & mrs. e.m. 59

stark, mr. & mrs. wlater
stauffer, dale & jeanI 59

sterling, thomas h. memorial 59H. 
steward, olive may fund for human services 109\

stewart, marion s. 59

stewart, michael 59
stewart, roy p. & june w. 59

stifel, nicolaus & company60
stough, daniel r. & phyllis j. J 
stuart, charles & lois 65
stuart, harold c & joan s. foundation 60& 

stuart, mrs. r.t. .. 60

sugar creek camp

sugerman , rose karchmer

sunbeam family services93

survivors education fund104

sutton, carol daube 60
sutton, george miksch( 60

swan, richard r. & genevat. 61
swartok, mr. & mrs. M.a. memorial ~km<m,.I 
swinford, lois s. 6 61

swyden, tom foundation fund- mount saint mary high school

taft, richard g. jr. memorialrichard •• 

taft, william h. memorial 61
taliaferro, janet m. 61 61 

tallchief, maria 61

talley, willaim w. 62

tart, john w. & jo W. Ji, 
taylor, james w. & linda manning 62

telephone, pioneers of america- oklahoma city metrot <l.! 
thein, roy & jo66
thomas j. edwin, laura, ross & jim family trust1 I I 62

thomas, mr. & mrs. jimmie c.(,_! 

thomas. michael c. family 62

thomas, tom. a. jr. .. J1, 67 
thompson, dr. & mrs. wayman J 63

thompson, elaine I 62

thompson, john T. & anelisa \ 

tilghman, charles63
tinker air force base- general's fund 109
risdal, rebecca goe 63

tolbert, james r. III
torbett, j. eugeneJ. 63

trachtenberg, jack d. & evelyn b 63
I trachtenberg, mary & larry

travelers aid society 93
treat, guy & louise 63

tree bank foundation, greater oklahoma city( 93

trinity episcopal school 94
true foundation, the·1 l \ 
tucker, mr. & mrs. morrison G. 64

tunell, dr. william p. tunell 64
turner, jack & janine 63
turner, robert e. & martha 68
tuttle, francis vo-tech foundationI 94

u.s. navy e6-a squadron tinker AFBlin\:»..•r 94
U.s.s. oklahoma city 94

unarco commerical products
united cerebral palsy94
united methodist boys ranch 94
united states air force academy- john e. kirkpatrick fund 94
united states military academy- john e. kirkpatrick fund 94

united states naval academy- john e. kirkpatrick fund 94

united way of metropolitan oklahoma cityuf 94
university of central oklahoma- kirkpatrick service awards 93

university of central oklahoma- fine arts fund95

university of central oklahoma- nursing scholarship,,(( 95
university of oklahoma- bizzell memorial library 95

university of oklahoma memorial library- mark r. everettI 
fund 95

university of oklahoma college of medicine alumni association( 

robert m. bird society 95

university of oklahoma college of medicine alumni association
research fund 95

l university of oklahoma college of medicine- watson scholarshiput 95

university of oklahoma- fred jones jr. museum of art 95Jr. 
university of oklahoma- naval rotc 96

l university of oklahoma- marching band- jerry cooper scholarship96
university of oklahoma school of musicalice everett 112
university of oklahoma school of music- dorothy detrick kendall piano scholarshipIJ1..'tnt-l.. 
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upshaw, berrien kinnard- chamber music in oklahoma 75
l upshaw, kathleen everett memorial- red earth 91

urban league of greater oklahoma city96

van horn, mr. & mrs. lawrence 6'" v. 64

van, richard cleef 64

vandever, marilyn warren 64

variety health center 96

venters, anne eleanor

venters, harley Ir, 
villa teresa school 96

visting nurses association

vogt, justin e. & marguerite 65

von feldt, wayne
voorhees, leon g. memorial 65

vose foundation

voss, daryl stephens memorial\

building our community.• . 

wade-dalton, edward memorial- st. john's episcopal school93

walmart foundation/sam's club midwest city 65

warren, romayne 65
watson, dr. o. alton & mrs. dorothy 65I 

watson scholarship- university of oklahoma college of medicine 95C 

weeks, gary d. & jane 65

wegener, herman & mary foundation 65

welch, marie scholarship o.a.i.a. insurance foundationI 81

west, ben K family 66
western oklahoma building trades scholarship 104

westerners international96

westheimer, jerome & ellen l 66
westminster day school
white, pete

wiesner, john & georgiana 66

wilcox, kathleen 66

wild, robert e. & violaI ,\t 66

wileman, ben c. & addie mae 66
wilkerson, d. Frank & nadine 66
william g. ramsey

williams, joseph 66

williams sherrilt\. viola J 66
williamson r. t,;_ & susan 67

willow springs boy ranch 97
wilson, florence ogden 68
wilson, florence voice awards 104\ \ \ \

wilson, tracy memorial scholarship fund 104

woerz, gustave r. trust 67

woods, pendleton & robin\ 67
woods, roy g. & alta memorial 67

woodward, george jr.Jr. 
woody, electa marie 67
work activity center 96

work activity center- facilities fund 96

workman, anne wileman 67

world neighbors 96

wright, allen & jacque 68
wright, muriel h. heritage H .. 68

wygant d. 68

wynne, hosie c.

yaffe, blake m. 6
YMCA- of greater oklahoma city 97\ ( 

ymca- camp classen 97

ymca- downtown 97

ymca- eastside 97
ymca- northside 97

yoch, dr. & mrs. james J jr. 68
yordi, ronald & judy 68
young, carol elizabeth foundation 68

young, mr. & mrs. r.a. 69
young, revere a & mary 68
young, stanton L & barabara

youth services for oklahoma county 97
ywca 97

zachritz, don & carolyn I 69

zahasky, doris woodson 69

zaslaw, rob memorial 69

zink, john steele foundation 69



• HOW A FUND IS STARTED • 

A fund is a group of endowmenc contri
butions earmarked for the same purpose. 
A fund can be started by an individual, a 
group of donors or even a non-profit or
ganization. 

An individual donor, a foundalion or a 
corporation may contribute co a number 
of different funds. 

The Community Foundation keeps rhe 
history of every donor's contribution in a 
donor profile. The donor profile section 
of chis report describes the gifts of hun
dreds of individual donors. 

The Community Fow1dacion has more 
than 800 funds serving a variety of pur
poses. These a.re described in the next 
column. A donor may make a contribu
tion to any of these funds in any amou nr 
at any rime. A donor may establish a new 
fund within any of these areas. Minimum 
amounts vary by fund rype. 

Fund agreements between the donor and 
the Community Foundation outline the 
purpose of the fund and how rhe Com
munity Foundation will administer the 
assets. 

Also, donors can contribute co Commu
nity Foundation funds through a bequest 
in a wiU or cruse, or through a variety of 
gift planning vehicles which allow che 
donor co maximize che tax advantages 
available as well as meer his or her chari
table goals. 

Charitable remainder crusts, life insurance 
cruses and remainder interests in real es
care often provide substantial lifetime ad
vanrages co rhe donors as well as creating 
a generous charitable bequest. 

Memorial contributions can be made to 
any Community Foundation fund. The 
donor and the family of rhe person being 
remembered ace both acknowledged. 

• HOW THE EARNINGS ARE USED • 

At the time of each contribution a donor 
can designate how the earnings from char 
conrriburion should be used. Funds can 
benefit any combination of the following 
purposes: 

Designated E NDOWMENT funds
The gift can be designated to a specific 
non-profit organization's endowment 
fund. The Community Foundation has 
endowments for more than 200 non
profit organizations. 

field O F I NTEREST F UNDS 

A gift may be intended co support a type 
of charity such as youth programs or 
medical research. The trustees administer 
each fund according ro the donor's inren
tions providing support co a number of 
activities in that area. 

SCH OLARSHIP & AWARD F UNDS 

The community Foundation administers
scholarships char provide financial assis
cance for higher education, enrichmenrac
civities and vocational training. Donors 
can conaibute co exisring funds or estab
lish a new scholarship fund. 

D ONOR-ADVISED GIVING 

Each year th.e trustees ask rhe donor to 
s uggest which organizationsshould receive 
earnings from these funds. This type of 
parcicipacion by a donor provides maxi
mum flexibility in accomm odaringchang
ing charitable interests and community 
needs. 

A FFILlATED funds
affiliated funds are supporring organiza-
cions which are alternatives to private 
foundations, separate endowments or 
trusts

fund FOR oklahoma CITY 
Thjs fund provides grants co a range of 
community activities. Trustees and staff 
study community needs and work co en
sure the funds are efficiently used. 

• HOW THE FUNDS CAN GROW• 

A DDITIO NAL C ONTRIBUTIONS 

Contributions may be in the fo rm of cash, 
marketable securities, real estate, oil and 
gas interests or royalties life insurance 
policies and retirement plan assets. all gifts 
to the Community Foundation are tax de
ductible. The Community Foundation is 
happy to work with donors co facilitate 
non-cash contributions The Community 
Foundation is a public charity and is not 
bound by many of the restrictions placed 
upon private foundations. 

B EQUESTS VIA w,us & charitable

PROV !S!ONS IN personal TRUSTS 

Bequests through wills and charitable pro
visions in personal cruses have been used 
by many donors co establish funds or add 
to their previous contributions. The Com
munity Foundation works to ensure chat 
donors' intentions for their gifts are pre
served and that the coorribucions a re re
membered by the community. 

investments performance

lnvescmenc of most funds is with the 
pooled investments of the Community 
Foundation, which are overseen by its in
vestment committee and investment 
counsel. The Community Foundation 
employs professional investment manag
ers at favorably negotiated fees. Each fund 
receives its proportionate share of invest
ment and income appreciation. Invest
ment performance is reported co tje funds 
annually. Competitive investment perfor
mance helps build thevalueof these fu_nds 
and increases the annual earnings. 

gifts C ONTINUE into T HE  future

The Community Foundation funds are 
vehicles through which donors can pro
vide annual support ro charitab1e organi-
zations and areas of interest. Donors can 
see their gifts to the endowment continue
ro provide support for years co come. Even 
after the donors are no longer able to con
tribute, earnings from their gift will con
tinue ro provide support for the commu
nity in perpetuity. 



Oklahoma city

Community
Foundation 

the mission of the oklahoma city community foundation, a non-profit public
charity is to serve thecharitable needs of theOklahoma city area through the

development and administration o endowment funds with the goalI of preserving

I , r r I I . capital andenhancing , itsvalue for the benefit of the oklahomacity area

. I . . I provide convenient efficient and effective ways donors

contribute assets to charitabl purposes

• encourage donors to create funds that will benefit the community both now and
in the t._,' futurwe

• advocate for the developmentop en of endowment fundsand provide appropraite e 
means by w\which permanent endowment Funds can be builtI and wisely 4 managed

o providelong-term support . 

• develop the funds for oklahoma C· city restrictedc . andunrestricted community

endowments which can be used by the trustees and the community to develop

0 
I . 
the community 4· 
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